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W: rld.i xi© Top FOR RENTvsmâ850 PER FOOTi ti'date 
tjaniin-

6tNATE p
About 8600 square teet of floor suae# 

on Front, near Bay; light on three 
sides, freight and passenger elevator, 
two large vaults, best wholesale 
trlct In the city.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
"ty Brokers, 30 Victoria St.

uChoice building ' lots near Walmer 
Road and Bloor, nicely wooded.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St.
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a Mrs. Gould 

denies Too 
Much Liquor

WORSE THAN THE SERMONETTESIIMILK STRIKE WHO WILL GIVE>

f
r.
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PiARREST 1 / ?.. VReplying to Husband’s Allegations, 
Gives Particulars as to Her 
Daily Use of Wines.
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. r /Chance for Some Old Boy toLome McTaggart, Aged 19, 
and Barely in Railway 

Work, Had Been Given 
' Too Big a Job to 

Attend To,

!New Dealers' Association 
Agrees to Pay Producers' 

Denials—"Combine" 
Charge Wilts Be
fore Magistrate.

A ? ■
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—That 22000 had 

been offered an employe of the Hotel 
St. Regie to give false testimony 
against Mrs. Howard Gould was the 
substance of an affidavit purporting 
to have been made by the Rev. Jos. 
C. Murray, which was presented to 
Justice Giegerich In the supreme court 
to-day.

The Murray affidavit declares that 
Michael H. Doody had told the priest 
that while he was employed at the 
Hotel St Regis where Mrs. Gould 
lived, a detective attached to the hotel 
went to him with the proposition that 
he “give a proper report of Mrs. 
Gould’s comings and -goings at the 
hotel, tihe amount of wine she drank 
and the names of her visitors, notably 
those of them that were men.”

Doody Is alleged to have said that 
the detective told him there would ue 
26000 for the detective, too, tf Doody 
carried out his contract.

An affidavit was submitted by Mrs. 
Gould in reply to allegations of her 
husband that she is addicted to the 
use of Intoxicating liquors.

“When living In the country and 
spending most of my time In the open 
air I have drunk a cocktail on sitting 
down to luncheon and generally a 
glass of white wine with luncheon. At 
dinner, whenever I felt like It, I have 
drunk a cocktail and a glass of cham
pagne. We were always accustomed 
to have wine served at these meal* 
but that was the extent of my drink
ing,” she says.

Then she accuses her husband of 
gross habits of Intoxication. She says 
that she was particularly annoyed by 
her husband during a trip, to Egypt, 
where they wrere entertained by the 
Khedive and Prince Mohammed All.

She accuses Mr. Gould of being Jeal
ous when she. went driving with the 
prince while he went In a carriage 
with another woman who was a guest 
at the luncheon.
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President’s Day Is evidently to b* 

an Institution at Varsity, and the at
tendance at 7 Dr. Falconer’s address 
yesterday afternoon In Convocation 
Hall was such a contrast with last 
year’s that it was evident the fame of 
last year’s address had gone abroad.

Nor was anyone disappointed In the 
splendid utterance in which Dr. 
coner discussed the bearings of au
thority in relation to the student, to 
the • lndlvdlual, the nation, as derived 
from tradition, example, society or 
conscience. The heartiest applause 
broke out as the president closed with 
an appeal for the adjustment of the 
freedom of which he spoke last year 
with the Ideals of authority which are 
Imposed on humanity by natural law.

Before the faculty entered the hall

,
A warrant has been sworn out for 

the arrest of youijpf McTaggart, the 
operator who neglected to close the 
switch at Mlmioo, which let the CJP.R. 
express crash Into a Grand Trunk 
transfer engine on a siding bight before

fMilk is flowing freely this morning 
from York County cows to Toronto 
consumers under the auspices of the 
Milk Producers’ Association and the 

t Toronto Milk Dealers’ Association.
The little soreness that prevailed for 

the 1^9$,£pw days was entirely removed 
yeetqp' k i afternoon at a Joint meet
ing oi *ae" two associations in the Al
bion Hotel

In the evening at East Toronto Town 
Hall the summons against the presi
dent and secretary of the Producers’ 
Association was dealt with, and after 
hearing some evidence, adjourned till 
called upon, Crown Attorney Drayton 
expressing his satisfaction with the fa
cilities afforded him by Jas. Baird on 
behalf of the milk producers. 

m A meeting of the executive of the
Toronto Milk Producers' Association 
was held at the Albion Hotel In the 

■> momtng to discuss the situation. A 
deputation of the dealers waited upon 

, the executive and offered to meet 
them, claiming that they did not re- 
cognize the Retail Dealers’ Associa
tion, which had refused to meet the 
fermera

The producers were not prepared to 
treat with the deputation unless they 
brought In a larger representation, 
but; offered to meet them in the after
noon. As a result a very large num
ber of the dealers gathered and form
ed a Milk Dealers’ Association, the old 
association being regarded as defunct, 
and the new organization Includes a 
large percentage of the city dealers. 
Thomas Price was elected president; 
John Gibb, W. W. Brown and James 
Kelly, first, second, and third vice- 
presidents; J. H. Dunlop, secretary, 
and James Kerr, treasurer.

Producers Win Out.
This association agreed to all the re

quests of the milk producers with re
gard to the prices of milk. An agree
ment was signed for 12 months by 
the presidents and secretaries of the 
association at thé rates agreed upon, 
being $1.35 for summer and 21.66. for 
winter.

A good deal of Indignation was ex
pressed over the' action of thoee’ con
cerned In getting out the summons. 
At the proceedings In East Toronto 
Town Hall Police Magistrate Clay 
presided. Crown Attorney H. L. 

’ Drayton, K.C., conducted the case for 
the crown and James Baind appeared 
for the milk producers. J. G. Cornell, 
president of the association, arid A. J. 
Reynolds, secretary, were arraigned 
in that they did “unlawfully combljie, 
conspire, confederate and agree "to
gether and each with the othér to un
duly prevent compétition In the sale 
and supply of milk, an article or com
modity of trade and commerce, con
trary to the provisions of tlie criminal 
code.” To all of which Messrs. Cor- 

^ nell and Reynolds pleaded not guilty, 
Including the split Infinitive. .

The Information was sworn out on 
behalf of the milk retailers by E. M. 
Trowern, secretary of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association.

" » Wo Intention to Offend.
Mr. Baird pointed out that it was 

not the Intention of his clients to do 
anything'Illegal, but merely to estab
lish a uniform .price.

Mr. Drayton said Mr. Baird had 
been very fair, the milk was now com- 

, Ing In, and he had undertaken to show 
further what was done. He thought 
It better to take some evidence.

Henry Graham, 65 Shftw-street, was 
called. He got 7 cans of milk a day 
and his supply had stopped on the 
20th. He admitted that his contract 

$ was over on the 30th and supposed that 
„ was the reason tie got no milk. He 

belonged to the milk dealers’ section
* of the Retail Dealers’ Association.

The object of that body, said Mr.
- Graham, 'was Just to keep the boys In 
jf line. They had been selling milk at 

y— 8 and 9 cents a quart. He was told 
some had sold at 7 and some at 6 cents 
The association fixed the price In a 
way. Mr. Grubb had no agreement

• with him to "deliver milk.
Just Couldn’t Buy.

R. H. Pill said he was secretary of 
the dealers’ association. Three men 
had refused him milk.

“That three men with whom you had 
■i milk is 

was Mr.

«tissœass
6
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f Jlast, resulting in the death of Engineer 
Quinn and Injury to two other men.

McTaggart, Who is only 19, has not 
been heard of in the city since the ac
cident. His uncle, W. O. McTaggart, 
real estate and Insurance broker, spent 
yesterday telephoning and telegraphing 
to all points where the young man 
might be likely to go, but to no avail.

While half believing that his nephew, 
who was last seen Thursday night mak
ing toward the lakeK may have made 
away with himself In the stress of 
emotion consequent upon the accident, 
Mr. McTaggart ie nourishing a hope 
that he will yet turn up among relatives 
In Western Ontario. ,

The fugitive Is an «orphan, and hie 
uncle thinks that probably on this ac
count tie fears to brave an Investiga
tion, thinking that nobody would con
cern himself In his benalf. But his 
uncle Is very anxious that the boy 
should .be found, and declares that he 
will personally stand by him thru the 
difficulty.

McTaggart’s Christian name is Lome. 
The report that his father was a G.T.-R. 
station agent Is Incorrect. He has a 
cousin, who is agent at Blythe, but his 
father was a doctor In Detroit, and 
has been dead for some years. The in
formation that McTaggart came from 
Teeswater Is also wrong. His Cana
dian home was Exeter, where hi» 
grandfather is living at present.

Six Weeks an Operator.
The lad has been a qualified telegraph 

operator only since Aug. 18. He pass
ed the Grand Triink telegraphers’ ex
amination tihjj last week In June, and 
went on as â relief night operator at 
South Parkdale about the middle of 
July. Then he was sent to Bronte as 
a full-fledged operator, from where he 
.was 
tore
casioned by the tllness of the regular 
day operator qnd station agent.

Mr. McTaggart says his nephew was 
-overloaded with work, and that enquiry 
will show t£at foo many responsibili
ties were thrust upon him. He must 
have ran away as soon as he realized 
what had occurred, for his clothes are 
still In the little green operator’s Cabin, 
the door of which looks directly out 
upon the fatftl switch.

Engineer’s Heroism.
A Jury was empaneled at 3 o’clock 

yesterday, and an inquest opened as to 
the cause of Engineer Quinn’s death. 
The Jury viewed the remains and went 
over the ground of the wreck carefully, 
after which they adjourned 
In (Young’s 1 Hotel. Mtmlco, 

gait.
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» -v* 1a the students had a royal time for half 
an hour. The galleries were tilled and 
the ground floor also and the din was 
amazing, while frequently above the 
general tumult there broke out th# 
faculty yells like thunder crashes 
above the warring elements. Wagner- 
tan effects as from the Gotterdammer- 
ung followed the efforts of X the rival 
years.

Silence fell as the president and 
faculty entered, all rising, and then 
the Varsity yell was given in saluta
tion and iwlth good effect. Principal 
Galbraith, entering late, had an ova
tion all toy himself, and after this aV 
the students behaved like perfect 
ladies.

“Colleagues and students,” Dr. Fal
coner addressed his audience, prefacing 
hts prepared, speech wtth a review of 
the growth and the futurq develop- 

, mente of the university. In two years 
the arte .attendance ;bas Increased by 

cent., the medicals . by 12 per 
" poe men by 36 . per pent..
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BEWILDERED STATESMAN ; Is it poetry, or—-or is 'it paresis ? I
11 CONDITIONS OF THE 

STEADILY IMPROVE PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
IS SUPPORTED ‘BYWÊ 

NORFOLK NOMINEE

r
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BIG PR0GRMI «

Manufacturers Find That Business 
is Bettering by About Ten 

Per Cent, a Month.[• 32 perremoved ,to Mi-mica ..the plight her 
the tragedy to fill a vacancy oc- BuSdTp a TrueWants to *

tional Sentiment tb He
ll -place* Partisan 

Spirit.

and forestry facultiesAlex. McCall Says It’s the 
Only Protection the 
People Have Against 
Extortion—Big Crowd 
to Hear Borden.

Na- •SSSL Problems.
flEMteculties of housing were empha
sized. «very dapartmerjt was under 
pressure. In the rear of the-Convoca
tion Hall applied students were being 
accommodated, and space In the phys
ics building was also given them. A 
laboratory for thermo-dynamics and 
hydraulics was needed and 
building to the east of the main 
ing. The faculty of medicine es 
ly in the anatomical department, re
quired mere room.

The most pressing needs were for the 
faculty of education, and the library. 
The University must have her own ob
servation and practice schools. A site 
had been procured, but the means to 
build were wanting. The library was 
the heart of the university, and plans 
fori an extension had been drawn for 
which 2200,000 was needed. Where It 
was to come from he could not say, 
but he suggested that here was an 
opportunity for a well wisher to the 
university to engrave his name on tta 
records.

Buildings did not count primarily, 
however, and it was In the quality of 
the staff and Its extent, In the educa
tion given and their capacity' to ad
vance knowledge and 
their primary value lay.

Curtailing the Staff.
The problem presented In going 

ahead with the buildings was the pro
bability of having to curtail the teach
ing staff. It might come to this that 
a limit would have to be set for the 
ptimber of students which th- uni
versity, could accept,, rather than im
pair the teaching capacity. He could 
not believe that the province 'would 
e\er be willing to limit the number of 
students who properly qualified 
to enter the state' university.

They' had to thank Mrs. Massey- 
Treble for the ne wbulldlng for the 
faculty of domestic science, which had 
Just been co'fhmeneed. The three new 
residences, the gift of B. C. Whitney, 
of certain friends, and of the province 
respectively was the beginning of a 
new departure at the university. He 
shared the belief that they gave a man 
an opportunity for rounding out fils 
educatldn not otherwise afforded. The 
government of the residences would be 
placed as far as possible on the stu
dents themselves. He thought there 
was enough worth in them of the 
highest gentlemanly character to prove 
that faith In then! was not unworthily 
imposed. ■ ■■

He asked

Almost every manufacturing concern 
connected with the Employers’ Asso
ciation reports an increase of 10 per 
cent. In business for the month of Sep
tember, according to a state’ment made 
by Secretary Jas. G." Merrick yester
day.

Mr. Merrick predicted a steady, If 
not a proportionate Increase from now 
until Christmas, 
trade should hold Its own and the 
various Industries be kept fairly busy 
until spring, when Indications point to 
a big boom In all trades and Canada 
will throb with even greater activity 
and prosperity than In the spring of 
1907 before the depression set In.

According to the various manufac
turers business had fallen away from 
30 to 60 per cent all along - the line. 
By the first of January, at an Increase 
of 10 per cent, per month, conditions 
should be very different to those exist
ing in the winter of 1906.

While labor conditions were bound to 
Improve with the return of trade, Mr. 
Merrick said the percentage of unem
ployed taken, back to the benches and 
wheels would hardly keep pace with 
the percentage of Increase In com
merce; because of the natural reluc
tance of a manufacturer In Increasing 
his pay roll very rapidly after once 
he has retrenched himself against a 
slump in trade.

There was plenty of labor on the 
market for the , building and metal
working? silver working and hardware, 
leather and woodworking trades. The 
only trades that had not been very 
seriously affected Insofar as labor was 
concerned were the provision Indus
tries. <
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..f:MONTREAL, Oct 2.—(Special).— 

Henri Bourassa, M.L.A.,announced this
6IMCOE, Oct. - 2. (Special.)—The evening at a Crowded meeting at the

largest meeting outside of Toronto of J Monument National, that he would not
the tour of the Conservative leader j take ad active part to the federal cam-
was that held here to-night. i! paign, altho he had gladly signed Aid.

Mr. Borden came to town at noon;, , jj Giroux’ nomination paper In St, James’
from Durham and spent the afternoon I against the Government candidate.
In company with the.party fo stal- Jj The hall appeared to be filled with

warts viewing the points of Interest. Conservatives and the cheering was
To-night the new rink, which has ac- _... «nr-ns «i-m **ea’t at tlmes- Mr. Bourassa Is
conimodatlon for 9000 persons, was D||| PIDII DDL DARFs about the biggest drawing card to-day
three-quarters filled. -Special trains DULunflln mLlnllLu *n French Canada, 31r Wilfrid not ex-

to ficiiT snurnnny
dred came - from Delhi and Court land, » U I lull I UUI1ILUUUI tier as men who had got nearer the

™ *“ *qu"it. Harding, president of the Nor- Russia H»S Stiffed Up Trouble In to,atH«flen Ottawa, because ^'"saw 

folk Conservative Association, was in n*men/(lnn- D«|u,. r -his people being carried away by par-
the chafr. He/ had on the platform Demanding 11616386 01 the f ty reeling ajul he thought that the
with him, beside the visiting speakers, re • , i n .. evil must be first attacked at the seat
Hon. David Tlstittie, the late member, uflental n 311W ay • of provincial government.
Alex. McCall, tffi candidate In this ______ While the province had been robbed
contest. Hugh P\ Innés and A. C, by speculators and bad administrators,
Pratt, the members select of leglsla- LONDON, Oct. 2.—A news agency de- Ontario had prospered, and It was his
ture. , spatch from Sofia says K 1„ officially desire that Quebec should be cleared of

.Kïaïï'S; «?* f h sasss'as
public ownership. He said he was sldent of the council, lias telegraohe 1 two races to live sloe by side and work 
squarely behind Mr. Borden, who was Prince Ferdinand, Who is makinj.a tour out the * salvation and prosperity, of 
the first leader of a political oarty of Europe, requesting him to return to their common province, 
to come out in favor of reforms the Sofia. The message is said to .tie Beforje, however, the Frendh Cana- 
country had been waiting for for the urgency of the situation. It is stat- dians cbuld claim to be able to govern 
years. ed that Prince Ferdinand feedvfd the they niuat learn how to be patriotic,

“We must,'1 he said, “commence to telegram, and that hts immédiat- r»- rather than to be partisan. His great
apply public ownership to the people's turn is expëcted. |*lm was to create a healthy publia
services. It Is the only protection people All the factories capable of supplying opinion such as that in England, where 
have against extortion war material, the desutvioh ados', au- j-nu men are called traitors, and stoned

Mr. McCall said he knew the tràns- working- day and nigh», and prépara- , if they happen to vote against the par-
portatlon needs of the country and t1on„s mobilization are beinfc openly j t'y and ; the government of the day.
he would cheerfully work for them if' Pushed forward- f Fhenj,Mr. Bourassa told of his in-
tkey would elect him. vvh.r , tent Ion" to haves clubs founded all over

Col Tisdale Indulged In reminlrences *he Tro^?,e s About. | the prÔvlnce for the purpose of pro-He U retiring d afTer a TSig public ' 2—The I-okal Anz*!g- ' pagatlrig the doctrine of reform, and
HitJi? Ki.1 ers Constantinople correspondent has also a newspaper to be published dally,
career. He said he had been In poll- | had an Interview with Tewtlk Pasha,w He would also have their lectures
tics since five F^ars before he was the Turkish minister, on the subject of and addresses translated Into English,
old enough to vote and he had seen , the controversy between Bulgaria and so that'l the British people would come
the county change its allegiance until ; Turkey, which is regarded as .having to understand the true Intentions of the
at present It was represented In both taken a serious turn in consequence of I nationalist movement,
bouses by Conservatives only. Mr. Russia’s note demanding the giving up
Borden was a man of capacity, hon- of that portion of the Oriental Railway
eety and clean methods, a man wtoo that Bulgaria recently seized, 
had satisfied his followers and alarmed in the course of the interview, the 
his opponents. foreign minister said;

"God.” he said, “has been good to taken energetic steps against Sofia In
the people of Canada to give us such regard to the matter. In fact, so much
a man as leader.” As Sir John Mac- foreign capital Is Invested tn the Orien-
donald had risen 30 years ago when tal Railway, Its seizure was really rob-
a great epoch was at hand, so Mr. bery, but the restoration of former
Borden had come to the front Just as conditions will prove a hard task for the
a new epoch was approaching. powers. I do not, however, expect com-

Pre ferre re end Farmers. plications for Turkey.
The Conservative leader was given ft “Regarding the Independence of Bul- 

aplendld reception. Col. Tisdale, ob- garla. there is no burry. Turkey will
served Mr. Borden, was leaving public take up this subject from a legal stand-
life with the confidence and respect of point, which the powers also recognise.”
every man In the house of commons.

Passing to a consideration of public 
questions. Mr. Borden first discussed 
the G.T-P. bargalnX 

"I am not here,” The

X-After New Year’s

to resume 
Monday ■r.nl

While It Is urgently desired that 
Fireman Jarvis should give evidence at 
the inquest, It will be very remarkable 
If he will be able to do so on account of 
the., serious nature of his Injuries. At 
the same time there is a possibility that 
he will have recovered sufficiently to 
admit of being moved, if moved care
fully.

Undertaker Speers took charge of 
Quinn’s remains yesterday on behalf of 
the relatives. The funeral will be con
ducted by the - Locomotive Engineer's 
Union, In which brotherhood Quinn car
ried Insurance. A widow and a boy of 
12 and a girl of four years survive. 
Théy were not notified .of the accident 
until yesterday morning at the solicita
tion of neighbors.

According to Fireman Jarvis, who 
was seen in Western Hospital yester
day. It was only due to the heroism 
and presence of mind of tihe dead engi
neer that g great many passengers were 
not probably killed or maimed. After 
the express had plunged - Into the open 
switch, and while he might have taken 
a chance and Jumped before his engine 
collided with the Grand Trunk engine, 
he remained to throw on the emergency 
brakes, and, as a consequence, the train 
stopped without a single car leaving 
the rails.

The C.P.-R. officials are said to be 
blaming the Grand Trunk for the catas
trophe, while on the other hand the 
Grand Trunk officials claim that the 
engineer on the express should have 
seen that a green light confronted him 
and applied the brakes before he reach
ed the switch. An Inspection of the 
locality shows that the light Is visible 
to an approaching engine 1500 feet to 
the east.
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1 WANTS INSIDE INFORMATION desired
t

Soo Corporation Interests Hint at De
sirable Changes la Management.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2,—(Special.)—The 
annual meeting of the Lake Superior 
Corporation will be held Wednesday, 
and It is understood that the Inter
ests no win control of the company 
have secured a majority of the proxies 
for the election, 
to Charles D, Warren, president-? J. 
T. Lea, vice-president, and James Hay, 
a director.

At the same time a determined ef
fort wjll be made by opposing Inter
ests to get more light on the company’s 
affairs than the directors have seen fit 
to make public in the annqgti report 
just Issued. They claim that the Lake 
Superior Corporation Is the victim of 
poor management, and that the figures 
for the year 190S would show this In 
striking form If they were given In 
more detail.

A prominent Interest In Lake Stiper
iod is endeavoring to enlist support In 
an attempt to bring about a chan 
in the company’s management.
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no bargain simply refused you 
al! the complaint you have.” - 
Beird's summing up, and Pill agreed. 
It having been shown that the retail 
dealers took a hand In fixing prices 
also, Mr. Baird remarked to Mr. Dray-

These proxies run
■■ | ;'

;i U

i X ton :
Mr. Drayton then withdrew the case 

against A. J. Reynolds, and called him 
ns a. witness.

SMOKER WAS POSTPONED.F the freshmen to' avail 
themselves of gymnasium instruction 
under Dr. Barton, and !r. athletics to 
remember that the university had 
ideals not held outside They had 
come primarily to Study, but athletlo- 
ism was of Immense value as a subsi
diary training. He commended the 
P.lfle Association to the students. There 
was no drill and no uniform, but a

i XMr. Reynolds as secre
tary described the methods of the 
s Delation and produced the minutes 
and roll books*. This year 240 members 
had enrolled, but three times as many 
were expected. The meetings were 
described at which the Issue of the 
circular which led to the trouble 
authorized, but It was shown tbfft no 
penalties or constraint were attached 

<- to any member. The association as 
a body had made no effort to restrain 
Individual members from sending In 
mllk.and there was no embargo against 

M,lk Prices Elsewhere.
Several other

Indian City 
Flooded is a 

y/a*st Gratae

Called by Mistake During the Progress 
of en Election.

The West Toronto smoker called for 
last night at Sheridan Hall was post
poned until Oct. 29. The association, 
In calling the smoker, overlooked the 
fact that the free distribution of tdpe» 
and tobacco during an election would 
render the validity of- E. B. Osier’s 
election In doubt.

j as-

“Russta hasIli

was .1ge

j Coatlaued on Page IS. ’ IBOMBAY, Oct. 2.i—1The correspondent 
of a riical newspaper who has reach
ed Hyderabad, the 
flooded district, describes that city as 
a vast grave.

The streets and bazaars have been 
transformed Into a grewsome mass of 
slope and mud and decomposed flesh.

Is I Impossible accurately to eati- 
te the death roll In the stricken re

gion, the correspondent declares, but 
some natives put it as high as fifty 
thousand.

Six hundred corpses were taken out 
of the |mud at One spot yesterday. 
The funerart pyres are burning day 
and night.

The damage is estimated at two 
hundred million rupees.

-, ■LAURIER IN QUEBEC.
SEASON TO GET SILK HAT.

ITALIAN’S JOURNEY STOPPEDWill Spend a Week Between Capital 
and Montreal. f -

capital of theF Dlneea’e Are Sale Ca
Moat Famous Makers.

dlan Agents for TIwitnesses were exam- 
7,e<!’ î)ut nothing of Importance 

elicited. The prices of milk at Buf- 
falo were said to be slightly under 
.Toronto. In Montreal they were $1.74 
In winte? and $1.20 In summer. In 
Hamilton the summer price was 21.29.

Mr Dockray of the Retail Association 
admitted that prices 
ed to the members.
2 cents had been

Arrested at Montreal for Alleged Fraud 
In Toronto.Oct. • 2.—(Special.)—SirOTTAWA.

Wilfrid Laurier will remain In Otta
wa until Sunday afternoon, swhen he 
will leave for Quebec to be present at 
the demonstration In his honor Mon
day night. The whole of next week 
will be^devoted to Quebec district, and 
the following week will be spent In 
Montreal district, the present plans In
cluding both rural and city demonstra
tions.

The premier will address a public 
meeting In Ottawa before election 
day.

was
The leading styles In s'llk hats at* 

Heath’s. London, and Dunlap’s, New 
York. For these two famous make*. 
Dln.en’s, at Yonge and Temperance- 
ftreets, are sode Canadian agents. The 
Heath silk hat Is eight dollars. The 
Dunlap Is ten dollars.

There l« the Dlneen Special silk hat 
on the blocks of the principal makers 
at fire dollars and six dollars. Care 
should be exercised In buying a silk hat, 
so remember that Dlneen’s lx the most 
reliable place you can go tb for 
kind of an honest hat. The store 
be open till 16 o'clock to-night.

- XA HEARTLESS SCOUNDRELVincent Constantino, an Italian fruit 
dealer of Toronto, 40 years of age, was 
arrested at Montreal, while on his way 
to Italy, last night, charged with dis
posing of his stock for the purpose of 
defrauding his creditors.

Copstantlno was arrested on the ar- 
of the Torontp train on a warrant 
l-out yesterday noon by Easton 

MkWilllam -of McWKHIam & Everlst, 
wholesale fruiterers, 25 Church-street, 
involving an account of $106,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 2.—Upon discovering 

that Ernest Gray, who went to Canada 
three weeks ago, with the aid of money 
she lent him, was also engaged to an
other woman, Ethel Bowbrlck, a house
maid. suicided.

It was stated that three other women 
were also making-enquiries about him, 
and a Juryman said that Gray was a 
heartless scoundrel.

said, "to Invite 
you to a reconsideration of that bar
gain, because It hae been made by the 
government, ratified by parliament, and 
ratified by the people of Canada as well. 
Conservatives, who at all times have 
stood for the observance of contracts, 
would. If returned to power to-mo-row, 
be obliged to treat that bargain exactly

It even-
ma

Lie floor 
few feet were recommen-d- 

A fixed price of 
recommended this 

• î', ar‘ This witness stated that a man 
narl been threatened If he sent milk 
to the city when the “strike" was on 
that he would get no help in harvest.

(
arow be- 
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Sensational Having
LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 2.- 

Thfu a sensational story told 
here by a small boy, It is re
garded certain that Willie C. 
Smith, who disappeared from 
the State University on Tues
day night of last week, was 
overpowered and gagged dur
ing the course of a hazing at 
the university, placed In a 
Queen and Crescent box car, 
the door closed and Smith 
shipped away.

The car Was shipped out of 
the yards, but no trace of It 
can be found.
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MHBB8B8BBHbSBhSSa!
Brass Mountsd 
Trunks, watsr- • 
proof canvas 
covsrod, fitted 
with straps, 
brads lock anil 
bolts
Trunk, Satur
day, $4.25.
EAST & CO., 
Limited,
300 Tongs St.

\ \

HAMILTON
**■ '' BUSINESS 

4 DIRECTORY

A faultless Scale
IN THE

BELL PIANO

■ Original
Charter

HOMEBANK
*i 40 r: ‘
40

I

1854*World subscriber» lu Hamilton are re- 
enested to resistrr complaints aa to

i
4

TO OF CANADA
A Bank for General Banking Purposes

LEASE .1.
«careless i os la Me delivery at the ■■ If you wish a tone of exquisite 

■ clarity and beauty, a scale that 
A has been declared by the best 

tonal experts to be faultless, an 
I Instrument that In fin en 
; construction leaves nothin* to ■ 

SB be desired, you will find It In 
* the Belt Plano. X

TheHamlltea office, room 7, Spectator
bollSlaff.. Phase Ml ^ T «

—IN-■?-

HAMILTON Of *MIIYOI) STEWART THE MAN 
FOR CONS. IN THE WEST

The pal 
pitfalls, ar 
women doe 
ness so ful 
nioods. x,

Not tha 
dical chanr 
ates for oe< 
er hats are <

But a n 
is coming 
“flat” hat, 
that sweep

Dozens
Monday

Bandeaux c 
ing the 
are use

Silk and s 
around 

•loom h
And the F 

sive ere
We invj 

changes in 
the salesro

A BLOCK of 3 most CENTRAL 
STORES, on BUSY SIDE of 
SOUTH JAMES STREET. Only 
four BUILDINGS away "from 
CORNER of KINO and JAMES 
STRBE

Exchange bought and sold.
Money orders, drafts and 

credit issued. _
Collections made anywhere In Canada 

or the United States.
Full compound Interest paid on savings 

accounts of one dollar or more.

Judge this Instrument by the 
highest standards of piano-mak- A 
Ing, and you cannot fail to de- 

• tect Its supreme excellence. It» | 
Intrinsic worth has placed the 
Bell Plano In the hdmee, of peo- 1 
pie of the nicest musical taste, i

1 letters ofA $7•r ri

Given Unanimous Nomination— 
Barker in the East—A Fatal 

; Runaway Accident.

V r We gladly mall illustrated 
catalogue to any address on A 
request. * * ”"V»

A. PIGOTT,
Hamilton, Ont. I.• Bell Pian» Warerooms 

146 Yonoe Street r 

PIANOS RENTED

Six
Branches

ssaoi :
ami:

MOTEL ROYAL

2 Head Office—8 King Street West 
« Branch Offices, open every Saturday
# ‘ ! night, 7 to » o’clock.
5 78 Church Street

* Cor. Queen West and Bathurst Streets 
2 Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst Streets. 
» Cor. Queen East and Ontario Streets. 
2 20 Dundas Street We(t. West

!i
s1LTON HOTELS.HHAMILTON, Oct. 1-MSpedal.)— 

The Conservatives of West and East 
Hamilton to-night selected their can
didates for the commons. Mayor 
Stewart was the unanimous choice In 
the. west and Samuel Barker, M.P., for 
the east. No other names were men- 
tinned In either case, and both candi-

'-7-

SECO SHERRY Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1807.

$2.50 - nd Up per day.
ed-7

:Toronto iHi* -BOTTLED IN SPAIN ONLY.

THE BANQUETING WINE par ex- 
MUence.

At the Banquet of the Worshipful 
Company of Coopers, held at the 
Hotel Métropole, London; at the Lord 
Mayor’s dinner, held at Guildhall; at 
the Royal Navy Club's Banquet; at 

. the 29th annual dinner of The Stanley 
Cycling Club, Hotel Métropole; at the 
Banquet of the Imperial Industries 

1 Club; at the 40th anniversary festival 
*- of the Home for Little Boys; at the 
” Festival Dinner of the Middlesex Hos- 

London; at the Royal Society 
Dinner, held at the Trocadero; 

at .the Royal Blind Pension Society’s 
Festival Dinner: Gonzalez & Byes»' 
IDOLO 8ECO SHERRY was specially 
■fleeted by the Committees and em
bodied in the wine list. Does this not 
prove the vast superiority of this 
brand over all others? /

For sale at all leading Hotels, Cafes 
Restaurants and Wine Merchants the 
ÎWofrld over.

Lawrence A. Wilson Ce. Ltd, 
Canadian Agents, •

Toronto.American Plan. Our Artificial Limbs 
are light, strong, dur
able and very comfort
able and easy. We fit 
special appliances for 
diseases of foot, ankle, 
knee or hip, or lor rup
ture. Write for book
let to

AUTHORS & COX

r i
amusements.

* 1
X 1 r

• K
mo LEASE! IN HAMILTON—A BLOCK 

of 3 most central stores on busy side 
es-street ; only four build- 
l corner of King and James

ROYAL PHONES MAIN
LEXANDR 3000-3001

MATS. SAT. «ad TUBS.

Adotes were given a very hearty recep
tion. Mayor Stewart was nominated 
by J. W. Lamoreaux and George S.
Lynch Staunton, K.C., and Mr. Barker 
by John 'Hoodless and Aid. Jutten. In 
accepting the nomination Mr. Barker 
predicted that when he went hack to 
Ottawa R. L. Borden would be pre
mier., He charged that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurner's friends could do anything 
sc long as they were not found out 
and charged that the premier knew all 
about A. W. Fraser’s deal. Mayor 
Stewart was given a regular ovation.
He said that until to-night he haul not 
said that he would run, but he would 
accept the nomination and take off his 
coat and work hard to be elected.
John Milne presided, and the Conserva
tive Club rooms were crowded.

The annual public schools and col
legiate Institute games were held to
day. King Edward school won the 
trophy. . ,

?v!d d^age ,ext®n‘ emerged victorious In her action to re-
202° s£uthe meht Gri h’ cover 8600 from the Crown Bank, the
202 South Bay-street, to-night. imperial Bank, and Adolf Mayer, and

James Hourlgan, a Freeiton hotel- has beenjfiven together
keeper, was almost Instantly killed In that sum \Vith Interest added, together 
a runaway accident on King-street in with the costs of the court, 
the block west of James-street this The evidence thruout was of the m 
morning. He was driving a spirited contradictory character one witness 
team of horses in a wagon. The tongue pledging hie word against another a. In 
broke, and the horses ran away, col- addressing Justice Clute the clos 
tiding with a street car. The horses of the evidence Mr. Arnold! and the 
were knocked down, and Hourlgan, Judge had a sharp tilt In connection 
who was clinging to the reins, was with his belief In the accuracy of his 
shot out on to the pavement, alight- witnesses. Justice Clute said: Mr.
Ing on his head. His skull was frac- Arfioldl, In one case I was on once we 
tured. He was about 50 years of age. had tw;o witnesses; the other side had 
An Inquest will be held. 12. The judge commented upon this

The fact that the magnates of the and asked the other man why it was. 
Dominion Power and Transmission The lawyer replied “I was shooting 
Company and the solicitors of the To- at a mark." 
ronto & Niagara Power Company had in giving: 
a conference yesterday has led to the said; 
revival of the rumor that a big mer- “Counsel has brought out all there 
ger of the electric power and railway lg in the case, which is a very lament- 
companies Is being formed. at>ie one. There is no doubt that Hel-

Jali statistics show that 971 prisoners Bros "made out-that 8600 cheque
were committed to the Jail, an increase tQ Mrs Cç hen in March last. This 
of 70 over last year. The number of oheque wa* endorsed "B. Cohen” at 
convictions was 661. Of the 971 prisoners th6 hank. There has been no evidence 
one-fltth could not read nor write. The t forwarg that she either endorsed 
cost of feeding each prisoner per day lt Qr atithdrlzed Its toeing done, and 
was 7 1-2 cents. As to religion, the J don>t helTeve she did. She is a wo- 
prlsoners were Classified as follows: maQ who neither read nor write. 
Homan Catholics, 32o, Church or Eng- . .. nantie must have been put on 
land, 256; Methodist.147; Presbyterian, ^y some other persons with no au- 
142; other denominations, 61. thorltv from her.

Police Magistrate Jelfs this morning „The defence has endeavored to show 
reserved Judgment in the case of Wll money obtained from -the
11am Hunter ïndustrial Hotel, charge Crown Bank was back in her hands 
w th Pe™1“lnfn®®.m^ilnfh°nw^ne8^es before her husband left. Well on Sun-

A;*hwi'’bm*“S'To Mr-Æ*1?;
nrbcpnt illustrated the use of ®rs was m irriod to Mrs. Cohen. On 

dice; Fred Knapman swqre that, he did ^27 ‘t ^ ?tfdbei^tb^îu*)0n|y man
Ce magistrate Chtef” Smiths 1“ tih^ .hlmsben In

trt the fact that there had the house, paw $765 counted out when beerT’Xornrpt and debate he was halving a debt of 82.70 paid.
In order Vto allow the firemen more' I do not believe It, and I reject the 

time off duty the following three men evidence. - ’
have been added to the department: “What I think Is, that A. Mayer
Thomas Wilson, William Cudney and got the cheque at that time with the 
William Barnard. name B. Ç |hen on the back of lt. Ho

Magistrate Jelfs has decided that sent Mayers to the Crown Bank with 
liverymen who operate cabs do not it, but the manager refused to accept 
need to pay a cabman’s license. .it until the boy Mayers or Margolits

Laborltrs and I-aurter. had signed his name beneath that of
It Is claimed by the local labor men Cohen. He signed, and took the money 

that thev have a letter from the Do- and as he says afterwards paid lt over
to A, Mayer. After this they, try to 
produce evidence 
money wenit 
Ject that evidence.

"As regards the evidence brought 
cut by plcfintlft and defendant, I ac
cept that of plaintiff, as many of the 
defendant’s witnesses were discredited 

they left the witness box. 
evidence had been madeÇand 
procured fbr the purpose. The whole 
thing was : a concocted scheme to get

of South J 
lngs away $ 
streets. M. ]A. Plgott, Hamilton, Ont.

EDUCATIONAL. ;EDUCATIONAL.
-t- :624624
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Wat* To-Day 2.15—To-Night 8.15
Imperial Opera Co.

<■EVIDENCE ATTEND OUR/

NIGHT SCHOOLmss oismira t* —IN—
The International Musical Comedy 

Success

: K
138 Church St., Toronto

•1 LAND GET RESULTSThe•‘Case a Tissue of Lies,” Said Jus
tice Latchford—Mrs. Cohen is 

Given Judgment in Full.,

MEETINGS. IN This school attracts students of the highest at- ^
talnments, because it has courses °®a ysalarles of 
ers fit for them. These are .^« 'nltial salarie^^o

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Venge and Oerrard Sts.. Toronto.

W. H. SHAW, Prtaeteel.

BELLE OF NEW YORK :
PUBLIC MEETING nnipro, NightsfS1.00to Mc;Box Seats$1.50 

rnlULO. Mats. 60c to 86c; Box Seats 81.00 

Starting Saturday Matinee,* Oct 10,
“‘The M Isard of The Nile.”

r I 60i-4 1

BROADWAY HALL, 4B0 
Spadlna Avenue,

Durinf 
jf the alma 
in moving < 

• these new i
I r

After a sensational trial In the
courf Mrs. Cohen baa

non- t
Montreal. 11 PRINCESS MATINEE 

SATURDAY 
JULIAN KDWAXDS’ NIW COMIC OPERATUESDAY, OCT. 6,8 P.IÏI. X

.CAY MUSICIAN
Amelia Stone, Joseph C.Mlron

T
HSPEAKERS;

W. H. Shaw, Esq., Liberal Can
didate, North Tor into.

T. O. Robinette, Esq., K.O., Lib
eral Candidate, OentreToronto.

Messrs. «8. A. Macdonald, H.H. 
Dewart, K.O.,and Qoorgfe Wilkie. 

Come and brlngyour ■friends.

fORONTO

SCOTT MU DETECTIVES 
SEIZETRUCKLOADOFALE

-v FIRST TIME HERE. TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Width 
navys, gro 
that we wa 
opening, M 
particular i

YOUNG WOMEN’S 
CHRISTIAN GUILD

19 and 31 MoQILkST., TORONTO

Matinee Saturday only

GUS & MAX ROGERStŒves 
t»e ROGERS BROTHERS 

IN PANAMA
«4;*^ ^ ^ . ,

Liquor Was Consigned to Druggists 
at Fredericton, But is Now in 

the Police Station.

;

iEVENING CLASSES? 'CENTRE New Song Hit»Jolly Music EDWARD FISHER, «•» Dee-
Musical Director. < |

ONE OF THE PEW LEADING MB$|C 
SCHOOLS IN AMERICA.

I Faculty of 88 Specialist». Carefully 
graded and fairly conducted^ exanolna
tions. Local centres throughout Can-

In Physical '.Culture, Wednesday orchestra”'and*1 Ensemble^Practioe ana 
morning. Special Exercises for ladies. other tree advantages. Pupils regie-

sssp^pî ™ sssstu sa . 11
MRS. H. b: SOMERS ......J

'tew RTR» jos'fcst. ft»5s«a
Voice Culture, Dramat|e Art 

and Literature.
SPECIAL CALENDAR

?
' fmest^^fc a^c^e.^ & 

»^oNV«knEcr«iFrphicu^:

tlon, Physical Culture, etc., etc.

DAY CLASSES

A SSit tvs THEATRE InMEETINGS IN THE INTEREST OF
Judgment Justice Clute

T. C. ROBINETTE The*“| 
reliable fin 
sortment o 
MEN'S “£Xj 
calf, velour cal 
Goodyear Weill

;FREDERICTON, N.B., Oct. 2—(Spe
cial.)—A large seizure of liquor took 
place here to-day, when several casks 

. of ale, shipped from Montreal to local 
firms, were confiscated by the police 
and Scott Act detectives. The liquor 
was the property of druggists. The béer 
■was taken to the police station on a 
truck wagon.

It Is not known who will be proceeded 
against, but lt Is said it may be the 

. C.P.R. Boats and trains are watched 
. each day, and have been for some time, 

so that a line has been kept on ship
ments, and more seizures are likely to 
take place at any time.

;No action has yet been taken against 
hotels from which seizures 
on Wednesday.

I—Will Be Held At—
BROADWAY HALL, Spadlna-avenue. 

Monday, Oct. 5th.
MASONIC HALL, Queen and Bathurst- 

streets, Wednesday, Oct. 7tU. , 
LABOR TEMPLE Church-street. Friday, 

Oct. 9th,r •) / -, - ■ r
Prominent gentlemen will address the 

meetings.
Chair taken » p.m.

Evenings 
26c and 50c

Mntluee 
Dally, 26c

Week of 
Oct. 5.

America’s Greatest Premier Dancer.

ADELAIDE
NAnd Her Dainty Dancers.

ELEANOR FALKE, |

Dainty Singing Comedienne. 
STUART BARNES,

The Monolosrlst.
MAJESTIC MUSICAL FOUR, 

Collins, Henry, Terrill and Simon. ’ 
CLEMENT A CO., .

“Too Much Sympathy.",
BRI,LONG BROS., 

Renowned Acrobats.
W. E. WHITTLE,

Ventriloquist.
THE KINETOGRAPH, *

New Pictures.

ed ;

This s 
you of next

Toronto Chauffeur»* Association
A meeting of the Toronto Chaffeurs’ 

Association will be held Monday Eve., 
Oct. 6th, '08, 8 o’clock sharp. In club 
rooms, Moss Park Rink. A full attend
ance Is requested, as Important busi
ness is to be discussed.
T. C. A. G. PATTE, Sec—Treae.

■k
1" \

girl.
Cleariii
Several styles, 
yoke and cuffs 
serge with silk 
panel, wide t 
navy, cardinal 
to, each ....

a Twere made !

Dunlop Bicycle Race .To-Day.
Seventy-four riders have entered for 

the Dunlop fifteen mile bicycle handi
cap road race to be run off this af
ternoon over Danforth-road. The rid
ers will be started in relays one half 
minuté apart, the scratch men leaving 
shortly after 3.30 o'clock. The place 
to see the race is at the starting and 
finishing point, a short distance east 

\ of the terminus of 
avenue cars on

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

c’lj

First Church of 
Christ. Scientist

Wash Ores
green and brot

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION:Corner Queen's Avenue, Caer- 
Howell and Slmcoe Streets. Ser
vices: 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sub
ject for Oct. 4, “Uureellty.” Tes
timony meetings, Wednesdays, 8 
p.m.

JEAN MARCHES BAS RELIEFS feet, trimmed 
kilted ; sizes 
years .....

the Broadview- 
aDnforth-avenue. 

There Is no charge for admission. The 
officials of the day are requested to 
report to the clerk of the course, Mr. 
J. E. Willows, at 3 o’clock at the start 
of the course.

Reproductions of Famous Statuary.
!

S7â*Z?L.B.SRiM E PULL AN
No quantity, too small til the city. Oar- 
'oads only from outside towns. **7
• hnne Main 4(7)3. Adelaide and Maud St*

m WHITEthat they have a letter from tne uyr 
minion Assembly, KnlghU of Labor, 
Montreal, offering to contribute 81000 
towards the expenses ‘of Samuel Lan
ders In case Mr. Landers will pledge 
himself to give Sir Wilfrid Laurier a 
generous support If elected. ,

William Moore, Montreal, ft deck 
hand on the steamer Belleville, had 
his leg broken at the wharf here this 
morning. '

The McLaughlin Carriage Company 
has purchased 135 West King-street, 
and will erect at once a 825,000 build-
1PBenJamln Sutton, who led his fam

ily to believe that he was working at 
the International Harvester Company s 
works, has disappeared. He had been 
leaving every

neck and
frill; for

Dully Bargain Matinees. A Good Beat 25c
lordship bore no malice, and the Jus
tice smilingly accepted the amend.
t’We have been at war all thru the 

case,” said the counsel.
Rabbi Helpern pi thç Chestnut-street 

Synagogue was called yesterday morn
ing. He married Mrs. Cohen to,May
ers.

KENTUCKY BELLESto show that the 
back to Mrs. Cohen. I re-

Man and Woman as Highway Robbers.
Charles Parrlott went to the Central 

for a year from yesterday morning’s 
police court, and Mary Milne will be 
found at the Mercer for half that term, 
as a penalty for robbing Carrie Gordon 

i 12Î watch. The man knocked
Mrs.* Gordon down in Slmcoe-street, and 
the woman took her watch.

Fall Coat
white, navy,

AMATEURS GALORE FRIDAY NIGHT i

GRAND pockets, fancy 
sizes 22, 24 t25-50MAtlNSK

Tp-DAY
TH1 RFAL MG 
Mt erCAL PLAY

WITH FLORENCE GEAR
NKX”
WEt.K

MARRYING MARYMuch
much

before "What Is the name of the Aian?’’ 
asked Justice Clute.

“Israel, son of Judah, a Cdhen.”
“But the name on the license was 

Mayers, otherwise Margolits?’’ com
mented the bench.

“Many people change their n aimes," 
said the rabbi with a shrug. F 

“Would you marry them knowing 
the man was using his wrong name?” 

The witness nodded.
“I think lt b very wrong," said 

the Judge. “I thi/ik the whole thing 
was a put up Job.”

"I hope you don’t think I put It 
up,” said Mr. Arnoldl.

"I do think the rabbi is part of lt, 
and I think further that the attorney- 
general’s department should Investi
gate fully,” commented the bench.

Then the rabbi went on to say that 
he never read the certificate, and point
ing to Adolph Mayer, who had sworn 
he wasn’t there, said he had been a 
witness.

“This case is one long tissue of 
lies,” commented bench at one time, 
“and lt is for me to sift It out^and 
find out where the lies are."

Jacob Berman was the last witness. 
He swore he knew Mayers or Mar- 
golitz in New York City, and" that 
he had a wife and three children, and 
he also swore that that fact was 
known to Adolph Mayer.

Then Mr. Arnold! began to cross- 
examine the witness in regard; to his 
family matters. He asked him when 
his wife had died, and bad gone so far 
as to ask him who the undertaker 
was who burled her, . when Justice 
Clute said: “Surely, Mr. Arnold!, you 
don’t need to Introduce the under
taker.

Have Yon Been to n Real Country FalrT
Come to Weston Fair Saturday, Oct. 

3, and have an afternoon’s good fun. 
Splendid exhibits of horses, Cattle, 
poultry, and pigs, vegetables and grain, 
ladles’ fancy work, etc. Special at
traction a road race, dog race, pony 
race, farmers’ race; trot or pace, run
ning races, purse 885, entrleV to be 
made at post. Electric cars leave West 
Toronto every ten minutes.

BABES IN T0YLAND | TENDERS FOR
TOWER STRIKING CLOCK

-------------------
.Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

will be received by registered 1 post 
only, up to 12 o’clock noon, on

STUBBORN INDIGESTION 14 !money.
“It is unfortunate that the banks, 

Crown and Imperial, have got them
selves Intel difficulties In connection 
with the tjase, because of the cheque 
not being properly endorsed, but they 
have, a remedy."

At the conclusion of the evidence 
Louis Heyd, K.C., had mentioned to 
his lordship that In his opinion the case 
hinged oiij whether 'Mrs. .Cohen, had 
signed the cheque or authorized, anyone 
else to do ?o.

In his summing up, Frank Arnold!, 
K.C., said that Norman Helpert was 
the "prop" of the whole Cohen case, 
and that h> would not hesitate to say, 
as'lt was’ the theory of the defence, 
that lt was he who had put the. B. 
Cohen on jthe back of the cheque In 
question, ij

“Mr. Ariioldl,” said Justice Clute, 
"you haveri't brought forward one tittle 
ef evldencefto prove what you say, and 
ypu have ]po right to make a state
ment whict has no foundation on fact. 
You said }pu would bring expert evi
dence to ijrcve that statement when 
you made it before, but you haven’t 
done so.

"Well," bald Mr. Arnoldl, “T still 
think so. I think the handwriting very 
much alike ”

“Well, 11 don't,” answered the Judge.
Mr. Arnd dl later apologized for any

thing"' he rhay havfe said during the 
course of the trial, and hoped his

MAJESTIC
THE CARD KING 
OF THE COAST

, ALL Ni XT WpKK
^ CREOLE SLAVE'S REVENQE

MAT. TO-DAY 
AND EVK1Y DAT

One Who Had Suffered for Yeare 
Cured by Dr. Williams’

Pink Pills.

GÎFT
NIGHTS

THIS
MONTH

.1,

DYEING AND CLEANING
Tsesdty, Oclsbsi 26th, 1908 .... .our .ui» ... no»whoid Gold.

before the Rush.

morning for the works 
with his dinner pall, but it turns out 
that he had not worked at the plant 
for over a year.

W H Crooker, 60 North Hess-street, 
formerly' of Waterdown, died to-day.

Andrew Maule, Waterdown, charged 
with stealing 822 from John Corson, 
was honorably acquitted this morning. 
Robert Simpson was found guilty oi 
the theft, and remanded for sentence.

Simon James, one of the best known 
owners of trotting horses In Canada, 
died at his home here to-day, aged 
83 years. He was born In Toronto, but 
had lived In Hamilton nearly half a 
century. He owned James’ race track, 
near the Jockey Club, and his trot
ters included Arbutesin and other star 
performers. He is survived by a widow 
and five children.

The New Arlington.
for visitors. Complete new

The symptoms of stomach trouble 
Eyary. Some victims have a ravenous 

i^^^^^^W>petite, while others loathe the sight 
of food. Often there Is a feeling as of 
weight on the chest, a full feellAg In 
tne throat. With others there is an 
intense pain and feeling of nausea after 
eating. Sometimes gas presses on the 
-heart and leads the sufferer to think 
•he has heart disease, 
la another frequént and distressing 
symptom. t

Mr. Alex, McKay, McLellan’s Moun
tain, N.S., says :-r’’For years I was a 
great sufferer from Indigestion, which 
Was gradually growing worse and 
Worse, and it would be Impossible for 
tne to tell how much suffering I endur
ed. At different times I had treatment 
from three doctors, but lt did not help 
me in the least. Then I beg^n trying 
all sorts of advertised medicines and 
took ten packages of one medicine 

' *i)ectally Intended for dyspepsia, but
with no better results. I had practi
cally come to regard myself as incur
able, jand to feell that I would be a 
continuous sufferer, when one dây I 
read in a newspaper of the cure of in- 

' f digestion thru the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and I made up my mind to 
give them a 'trial, I had used nearly 

: five boxes before they began to help me, 
but I do not wonder at this as my case 
was so bad. I used in all a dozen boxes 

Jj. j^Lithe pills, and they cured me com- 
L. pletely. I can now eat anything we 

raise on the farm for man to eat and 
hkve no longer the pains and dlscom- 

•r fort I had endured for years.. It is sev- 
*-* ertil years pow since I was cured, and 
* I have never felt : a symptom of indi

gestion since. I am well known In this 
locality and you are quite at liberty 
to use what I say In the hope that It 
will benefit some other sufferer,”

All medicine dealers sell Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills or you can get them by mail 
at 50 Cents a box or six bo$es for 82.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
■weckville. Ont. :

i <5

DAILY MATS'; 
LAIIES-IO1*

for the complete supply atod Installa
tion of à tower, striking clock in the 
tower of Fire Kail No. 12, Bolton-av- 
enue, Toronto. ;

Copy of specifications may be seen, 
and tender forth obtained, together 
with all Information relative thereto, 
at the Offices of’ the Property Depart
ment, City Hall,-Toronto.,

The usual conditions pertaining to
tendering, as prescribed by city bylaw. Express paid one way on out of totfrn
must bS strlctlp complied with, and orders, 
envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked ion outside as to con
tents'. ; . !

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

JOSEPft OLIVER (Mayor),
Chairman Board of ControL 

City Hall, Toronto, , *
September 28rd, 190

now
FIRPT-CLAS8 WORK ONLY.

PH ON8 MAIN - 4761 - 4782
p Good» sent for And delivered.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON AOO
103 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

- 4
itJERSEY LILIES” -

iEXTRA J|£W£L’S MANIKINS 
Friday Am -tsur NigrhiSlek headache

'
1*6HAMILTON

JOCKEY 
CLUB

TALL MEETING SP-.CHt TRAIN
BEGINS 0IriCt 10 Tr«k

— _ n . .. Leaves Teroito etTO-DAY i o^lock
Confinées Till
OCT. lO

RACES s

SAMUEL MAY&CQI
rÇr'TEÙ* BILLIARD TABLE ! I; 
NJ J/ZpX MANUFACTUR'D* 

j v | in I ili In |
I 7 Forty >€*5
1 lIVVw ■ Sen'for (hra/onj% 
lil 102*104,
lg LI Adcumde St.,

TORONTO.
The parent house of the billiard In

dustry ita Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory, 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications And 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tablés of different slr.es end 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool snpnlies.

-

V
a

- 6Now open 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms 81.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 163 King St. West.

Hotel Hanrahan
Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates 81.50 to 82 per day. Phone 
1465. "

til>

ADMISSION i< lark’s Elev
enth ANNUAL 

CRUISE.
j Fell. 4 UK)», 71 days, 

by specially chartered Steamer S.S. 
“Arabic" 4 mos. round the world, Oct. 
16. 1809. • F. C. CLARK, Times Bldg., 
K.Y. > ■ 636363

Inc uding 
Grand stand ORIENT I

23456

1
! ",ïSOCCER FINAL 

TO-CAY
AT SUNLIGHT PARK

1'
Sickly, Despondent, Tired. h,

A ItPiNon for Him. ^
fraudulent*1 usé o^th^maUs tn^nbèc- The worl<J is full of sickly, despond- 

tion with an advertised offer to pay for ,ent. tired. « nervated people, all hoping 
the addressing of envelopes, pleaded o be well, ,ome day. The surest road 
not suiltv In police court several days to neaun n
a2o Yesterday he changed his plea to Ferrozone after meals. - Fertozone is a 
one' of guilty. Upon the earnest plea great appetizer and enables one to eat 
, rr. r Rnblnette KC. plenty of wholesome food without fearbacked up by 'cTown Attorney Corley, of lndigest on or dyspepsia., This re

tie was allowed to go with a fine of 810 r4 d 5>rmatton of an abund-
flve ^'lnTthVptnne™tiarrnaIty r^toTth-T nerves* inc^Lse flèsï
flve Years In the ptnltentlan. ^ vlgor Md nourlah wd teed every

ft.o.A.’s Former Chaplain. . organ of the body.
Rev. ■ Dr. Armltage, rural dean of Ideal restoijative and lnvlgorant. It is Big Store tor West Bad.

Halifax and formerly chaplain of the a tonic of : [unequalled merit that'any- Representatives of an English depart- 
Q.O.R., will preach in the Church of one can us* with benefit. Price 50c per merits! store. Are peter the Kpox Cttl- 
the Epiphany, Parkdaie, on Sunday box. or six boxes for 82.50 at druggists, lege site, the price for which i-tl'Zd at
evening next. -•C. JEobh» A Qo., Kingston,

", y

— n,

1BRAKEMAX BADLY HURT
IN REAR-END COLLISION

SELKIRK, Man., Oct. 2.^(Speclal)__
This morning a rear end collision of 
two C.P.R. freight trains occurred at 
East Selkirk. Fbiirjcars of coal took 
fire and several of the train hands 
were slightly injured. George Billey, 
a brakèman. being removed to the 
Winnipeg General Hospital. He Is in 
a critical condition.: He Is 23 years of 
age and Is a Kenora man.

à

along the Way of taking
i

I
KICK-OFF 4 F.M. 

All Saints vs. Malvern
Him

w56 246
Ferrozone Is an

League Preliminary—All 
Saints vs. Shamrocks, 2 
o’clock» <
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IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength. 
Vigor, Appetite _

Drink
THE ALES

COSGRAVE
—or—

HE PORTER
Mane from Pure Irish Malt. i

COSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

Always Ask for 87

COSGRAVE’S

Hamilton 
Happenings

f

GAYETY___
Burlesque; ^vaudeville
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The Second Grand Millinery Occasion We Would Like to Introduce toMEN! ■vi

The path of Millinery fashions is full of 
pitfalls, and in no part of the gowning of 
women does Dame Fashion prove her fickle
ness so fully as in her changeful Millinery 
moods.

Not that styles have undergone any ra
dical change! The large hat still predomin
ates for occasion of dress, though the small
er hats are quite appropriate for street wear*

But a new and very insistent style that 
is coming “to see the season out*’ is the 
“flat” hat, broad and low, with trimmings 
that sweep round the crowns.

Dozens df Them Grace the Occasion 
Monday

Bandeaux of feathers or flowers completely encircl
ing the crown, and, of course, ostrich plumes 
are used in profusion.

Silk ar,d sal'n hats, with silk cording diagramed 
around brims, plush hats and the new mush- 

•room hats will have prominence.

And the Fur Hats will make their advent—exclu
sive creations in black fomx and natural mink

We invite you to view these distinctive 
changes in the season’s Millinery styles in 
the salesrooms Monday.

Here ere Six Special 
Price - Offerings that 
•will save yea money

You Our New Horne Furnishings■

S' y 1

The new Furniture* Carpets, Draperies and Wall Paper stocks have 
never presented so complete a seldction, nor such advantageous prices. 
On Monday we will demonstrate that fact to your certain satisfaction by 
a lavish, world-representative showing of the newly-arrived goods. A 
few values are quoted below. But the great thing is to COME and SEE. 
Cqme Monday.

The Many Furniture Arrivals Include :
Mission Furniture for the Library, Den or Living 

Room, in Early English fumed oak finish, upholstered 
leather seat

SMALL CHAIRS—$2.75 to 

ARM CHAIRS—$7.75 to ..
ARM ROCKING CHAIRS—$7.75 to .L.. 23 75 
ROUND and SQUARE TABLES—$4.50 to 14.00 
COUCHES—Loose cushions, real leather, $35.00

]■ 45.00

HIGH-CLASS PARLOR TABLES — Choice 
quarter-cut oak, golden finish, 'handsome design, highly 
polished, 24 x 24 inch top, fancy deep rim, shaped legs, 
large lower shelf, brass feet with glass balls, all well fin
ished; price ... ............................................... |.... 4.90

ALL-BRASS BEDSTEADS—New and popular 
designs, 2-inch posts, large knobs, heavy upright fillings,

I ■ POUR

I

TO-VA Y r*.
' ■

■i*— J
mi BOOTS : Fall and Win

ter styles and weight— 
sises 6 to 11. Half of them 
reserved till noon (or 
12-30). Save dollars ; per 
pair.................. $2.50

FALL OVERCOATS : 
with silk-faced front and 
lapels, made of black vi
cuna cloth, length 42 
inches, sises 36 to 44 ; to- 

$6.95
SHIRTS : 3,500 stylish 

neglige shirts in black- 
and-white and blne-and- 
white stripes, checks and 
figures : each.

NECKWEAR : Knitted 
and choice silk, French 
seam, four-in hands ; each 
................................  .19

SWEATERS ; Wescuts 
and buttoned sweater 
coata Tremendous price 
lowerings; each.

UMBRELLAS: 'Best 
silk and wool covers,Ban
dies mounted in rolled 
gold and sterling silver. 
With case.......... $2.37

m .n

3

ki; i
f v ^

!
t- vextended foot end ; these beds are superior in style, con

struction and durability of laquer, in polished or dull finish ; 
size 4 ft 6 in. wide, 6 ft long ; price

ALL-BRASS BEDSTEADS—Large assortment of 
designs, with straight and , continuous posts, round of 
square, polished or dull finish, unsurpassed for beauty, 
excelled for construction and durability of finish; 
ing inf price from $25.00 to ....................................... 100.00 I

SAMPLE DRESSERS—Choice quarter-cut dak I 

and mahogany, comprising large variety of sizes and styles; 1/ 
well finished, beautifully polished ; ranging in price from n 
$15.50 to

« Ï
22.90

» 5.25
day 15.509 yun

rang-Y :
i
:

to.50w*i) F.
I 65.00

DRESSERS AND WASHSTANDS to match for t 
large or small rooms, in choice quarter-cut oak and huh 
hogany; some new designs, exceptionally well finished." 
fitted with square or oval mirror ; large and small drawers r 
$21.00 to............

HZ 4fill . X* if,wififljr,’if ^
x 1

.

SECOND FLOOR—YONOE ST. ]-

6000 Yards Dress Goods, Monday, at 35c
During those hot, rainless weeks, when the weather WOULD stay hot—in spite 

jf the almanac and the wishes of everybody —several lines of dress goods were tardy 
in moving out. Now we’ve taken the drastic method of price-cutting 6000 yards of 
these new fall materials to FORCE THEM OUT. Here are some of the weaves-

P4££LJSANAMA W,TH SEI F FANCY WORSTEDS
FAWCVH ** K T n K R MTTF-n r' PI.AIN PANAMASBATHER MIXED PLAIN VENETIANS
fancy" TWO-TONED AMAZONS PpiAlINSpOPLIN8
FANCY CHEVIOTS * PLAIN CHEVIOTS

Widths range from 42 to 52 inches; all goods perfectly new, and blacks browns 
navys, greens, and other colors IN EVERY LINE. Savings so plain to every woman 
that we waste no words emphasizing them. See Yonge Street windows. Ready at store 
opening, Monday, to serve everybody well. Cannot promise phone orders for any 
particular shade or weave. The sharp price, per yard . .............. ", k .

MAIN FLOOR—YONOE STREET. *..................*............................

A Splendid $3.50 Boot for Men and Women
The “Excelsior” is the best-liked boot we’ve ever had at $3.50. Made by an old 

reliable firm. The “Excelsior” is a boot of unusual style and good fit. Complete 
sortment of fall shapes now on display, and we invite you to see them Mondav MEN'S ‘EXCELSIOR’-In fine glossy via kid. box WOMENS:kxcéLMjR"-Ini£'ST*. Good- 

calf, velour calf, gun metal and box calf; wet proof soles. year welted, for dressy foil wear Price oer
Goodyear welted. Pair ........................................................3.5Q pair.............................. * ’ ^

D«FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

I68.00I TH FLOOR
.98 :Among the New Floor Covering» Are ;

1ENGLISH WILTON AND 
AXMINSTER CARPETS — 

Many of than exclusive designs, in
cluding the rich Oriental for din
ing-room, den or library, also rich 
handsome floral and conventional 
effects for drawing room, parlor and 
reception rooms, also the small 
neat two-tone effects for bedrooms, 
halls and stairs, ranging in price 
from, per yard. $1.35 to . . 3 OC 

ENCUSH BRUSSELS CAR
PET—The most important section 
in our department is die ever-wear
ing Brussels, practically the most 
economical fabric for floor 
the designs and colorings 
extensive than ever shown before; 

conventional and floral effects, also the rich Orientals, % border. % stairs to match; prices, per yard from
90010............................................ .. .................................................................................................................................................................................... 1.50

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS—Complete 
range of colors and designs, including the best 10-wire 
goods made, equal in wear to a medium priced Brussels; 
good styles and coloring and a large extensive range of 
qualities ; prices range from, per yard, 45c to............... ,90

SEAMLEÈS RUGS—An extensive range imported 
from the best English and Scotch makers ; rich two-toned 
effects, with illumined borders, also artistic medallion and 
Oriental styles, sizes suitable fot almost any room, from 
6.6 x 9.8 at $12.50 to 10.6 x 13.6 at

1

A
) ■

Women's Underwear 
Prices for Monday.

These three “specials” 
come just at a time when 
most Women are buying 
their heaviir underwear. . 
We lay particular stress on 
the first item, it’s fine all- 
wool, and it’s very seldom 
we can get such quality to 
sell at 55c, so come Mon
day to take advantage of 
the savings.

Women's Vests and
Drawers, fine all-wool ; Vests
are nigh neck, button front, and

-Y
im a?.35 [c

ITr\

USIC

efulty 
.mlna- 

Can- 
! ci ta la. 
:e and 
regia-

Vas- covenng, 
are more

*

"w ............3-50r> • m St—t B SECOND•a ORIENTAL RUGS—Bought direct ffbm the 
Orient ; space will not permit us to describe all the qualities ; 
we have on display die small Shirvan mats to the most 
exquisite Persian silk rugs ever shown, also the Tabriz. 
Kermanshah, Anatolian, Muschkabad and Shiraz; rang
ing in price from $4.00 to . .................... ...............

INLAID LINOLEUM—We are showing a most 
complete range from the best makers in England and Scot
land, beautiful parquet effects; also rich effects in floral, 
block and tile designs; price, square yard, 75c. 90c' 

43.50 $1.10 and
FLOOR—JAMES STREET

lclpti. 
.1 and Dresses and Goats for Little Girls

This section is filled with unusually pretty clothes for little fdlks. This will tell 
you of new dresses and coats and of an interesting saving in a warm dress for the little 
girl.
Clearina, These Serae and Tweed Dressesw-
Several styles, one with box pleats back and front, pointed 
yoke and cuffs braid trimmed ; some have yokes of colored 
serge with silk piping, other styles have embroidered front 
panel, wide tucks and soutache braiding; kilted skirts ; 
navy, cardinal and tweed mixtures ; veiy much reduced 
to, each

*
long sleeves ; Drawers are ankle 
length, white and natural. Sizes 
32 to 40. Clearing, Monday,

<• ■
|

435.00.55at4 These German Dresses—Made in a tailored style,
just what your girlie will need for school wear; the-1 

are made in a variety of sailor styles, percale lintd

Women’s . Vests and
Drawers. fiflc imported natural 
wool; Vests are 
sleeves and button front ; Draw
ers arc ankle length. Sizes 32 

-to 40. Monday

Women’s Vests and 
rawers.. fi"c fibbed
ests are high neck, long sleeves 

and button front; Drawers are 
ankle length, colors white and 
natural. Sizes 32 to 40. Mon
day .................................................... 25
SECOND FLOOR—YONGE ST.

blouses I
high neck, long

belt attached; detachable wide sailor collars and cuffs of 
drill, in varying shades of blue trimmed with soutache
braiding; some have the new box pleat down sleeve with 
embroidered emblem ; some

h.
1.35

THIRD ,1'.792.49 Wall Papers: Luxurious and Practical
JAPANESE LEATHER WALL PAPERS-r-

Wash Dresses—High-grade galatea, sky, pink, tan, 
green and brown with white; made in tailcied princess ef
fect, trimmed with large pearl buttons, fancy sleeves ; skirt 
kilted; sizes 8 years, $2.75; 10, 12. 13 and 14

trimmed with brass buttons ; 
skirts kilted with underwaist attached—in ■ underwaist is 
deep tuck to vary the length; large piece of cloth for mend
ing attached to each dress; prices from 2 years at 2.50, 
to 14 years at ..... ...................................

square yoke of tucks and Valenciennes insertion;; 
skirt has rows of insertion, tdclpng and lace-adged 

****'1.******** * * * * * *-*\m •• ••>•*•••• ^ | Q
Cream Mohair CoatS“7“-^mfi®fi°n polar fcar, box
back, deep round collar, finished with silk tie and frog 
fasteners; eiderdown and flannel lining; lengths 22, 24 

„ 2.50 and 26 inches. Each
SECOND FLOOR—CENTRE. ,

The New York Model Suits to Veuve

cotton ; TAPESTRY AMERICAN WALL PAPERS—
In correct designs for dining-room, hall and library, in 
all the latest colors, wood shades, dark browns, red, green, 
etc., single roll ........................ ....................... .... I............. KQ

ENGLISH DRAWING-ROOM P/fPERS—In
dependent side wall only, beautiful soft shades of old 
rose, gTeens, blue, ivory, in the two-tone effects, single
roii ............................................ ................................ ...........................65

PRESSED HAND-MADE DRAWING-ROOM 
RELIEF PAPERS—These particular papers form one 
of the highest class drawing-room decorations ; the rich col
orings of cream and green, on light backgrounds, bring the 
pattern out in splendid relief effects ; price

E Late arrivals in handsome effects to imitate carved woods ; 
these high-grade papas are made from bark of trees, by 
natives of Japan ; they are washable, damp proof in every 
way, serviceable for hallways, dining zooms, dens, etc; 
this style of wall paper can form many high art decora
tions, some of the designs are panel, foliage, imitation bur
laps, grapes, etc. ; yard, 40c to

* i
3.00years

14.00
ubbai

neck and sleeves finished wit
frill; for 6 months, 1, 2 and 3 years; each............... ...

FrII COatS—PI»»1 and checked cloths in black and 
white, navy, green, Copenhagen and brown; box style, lap 
pockets, fancy buttons, some with velvet collars and cuffs ; 
sizes 22, 24 and 26 inches. Each

:ni

E 1.50Monday's Prlcei for 
Blankets and 

Flannels.
We feel the need of War

mer blankets these cold 
nights, and this is only the 
beginning; the real cold 
weather isn't far off now. 
The extra big value offered 
in this first item is a strong 
inducement to bring you a- 
buying Monday.

Blankets, unshrinkable 
white wool, made from good, 
clean stock, thoroughly scoured, 
no grease or burrs, carefully nap
ped, pink or blue borders. Size 

inches.

Kith

IFRENCH, GERMAN AND ENGLISH WALL 
PAPERS—For bedrooms, in stripe, floral and broken 
designs, large range to dioog. from, m big variety of 
pretty shades, light and dark, single roll.............» ..,. _1

Third floor—queen street

3.00

1.35
» 4

We have forty-two suits in forty-two distinct 
* styles that, to hiirry them away, have had many dol

lars clipped from their price.

p

In the Drapery and Curtain Section*

ENGLISH SATIN BRO
CADES— 50 inches wide, a beau
tifully rich and decorative material 
for hanging and upholstering pur
poses; in shades of rose, green, gold, 
brown and red ; a good range of ar
tistic designs to choose from; these 
goods were a special purchase at 
very considerable reduction to us; 
yotf will receive full benefit; price, 
per yard......................................... 2.00

ENGLISH SILK VELOURS 
ANDf PLUSH—50 inches wide, 
full list of plain colors, in very rich 
tones of crimson, green, gold, etc.; 
especially suitable for drawing 
room, dining-room, hall or living 
room, portieres or valances; abso
lutely new season’s goods, bright and beautifully finished; per yard

SAXONY BRUSSELS CURTAINS—The finest
and daintiest drawing room curtains to be procured, made 
from the bat grades of French net, the delicate designs and 
tracings all done by hand, ensuring the bat of wear; 
in this make of goods we carry an extensive range of pat
terns from which can be selected a pretty curtain at a mo
derate or high price; prica range from, per pair,
$5.00 to ...

ARABIAN AND RENAISSANCE CUR- 
TAINS—Our assortment in these goods show to better 
advantage than the samples from which they were pur
chased. The exquisite designs include medallion, floral, 
conventional and heavÿ lace and insertion effects, all ap- 
pliqued on the final quality French and Swiss net, finished, 
with beautifully woven borders ; size 50 inches wide,

3 yards long; in white, itory, ecru and 
linen shades ; prica ranging, per pair,
from $5.00 to ... .............. .. . 25.00

FLOOÏ

;
■

i nuDistinctive, well cut, fine-fitting Suits, in prac
tical mannish Worsteds and Cheviots, and in stylish 
novelty Panamas and imported Broadcloths. New 
style 34 and 36-inch coats, fitted and semi-fitted, plain, 
or with silk and Persian “braid trimmings, lined with 
striped silk or satin. In black, blue, brown, wine, 
gïeen, grey and novelty stripes. All sizes in the col
lection. This price, Mondiay.

A New Empire Coat First Time Shown
Seven-eighths length, made in fine imported Broad

cloths, and a reproduction of handsome New York 
styles, with fine silk braid trimmed. We have only 
55 of these new Empire coats in black, blue, brown, 
■green, and the style will hot be duplicated. Special 
value Monday. Price ...: ....................................... 13.50

WA£
Goods VA

W! i%,Y. jii la il.■l Pm4782
ip

d.
v- !&oo

! ■(TO. A Monday.

• 2.09
Blankets, srey or white

flannelette, heavy, close weave, 
best Canadian make, well nap
ped, fancy borders, larpat dou
ble bed size, 70 x 84 incha. 
Monday, per pair ...... 1.10

60x80 Cjo ;i •f town pair136 I 11} ss
Each 17.50 r* «

Ml»!
jElr/?A

) 4fi

ffl Eiderdown Comforters.
glish down proof sateen cov-

lonjft 3.00
En

r,W.>
0. ‘ 1

VENICE POINT CURTAINS—A somewhaterings, choice designs and color
ings, fancy quilted pattern, well

Size 72 x 72 incha. 
Monday price, each .... 4.73

Canadian Strioed Flan
nelette. »°°4* fi™1 weave, soft 
pure finish, light or dark pat
terns, fast colors, 30 inches wide. 
Monday price, yard .... .61/»

Grev All-wool Flannel.
thoroughly scoured, 
made from selected stock, in 
plain or twilled weava, in light 
or dark shada, 26 incha wide. 
Monday price, yard

l! heavier make than the Brussels, come only in ivory, giving 
a rich effect to any drawing room or dining-room window ; 
a good range of daigns mounted on fine quality net. very 

durable ; the daigns are quite diffaent from the ordinary 
scroll or medallion centra, in fact, are real novelties; the 
richness apd beauty of make qân only be appreciated by 
having a look through our line ;* prica range from $ 10.00 
per pair to............ .X ..................... .. 25.

Hit
1I filled.lard in- 1 

build a I 
fe ivory 1 
p ■ pool fa 
111 our $ 
ke "built | 
Ins and 1 
bciation 
and fit- I 

l cusii- 1

Women’s Fur-llned Coats
Shell of Austrian chiffon broadcloth, lined with 

best grade muskrat fur, large storm collar and re vers 
of natural full furred sable. Colors black, blue, brown 
and green. All sizes. Specially priced. Each.. 52.00

100 New Voile Skirts

nw T .S 45.00I

.00
FRENCH MOIRES, FLORENTINES AND 

REPS—In an abundance of daigns and colorings, 
striped, floral, medallion and art nouveau effects, in blue, 
rose, gold, green, crimson and champagne shada ; these ma
terials are "used principally for drawing-room hangings, wall 
covering?, portera, valances, etc. ; the daigns have never 
before been shown in these; the assortment never more 

♦complete ; pa yard, $1.25, $1.50 and
R—YONGE- STREET

no grease. zogue of 
’d and 
;a and 
rrd and

Another shipment of those Voile Skirts, which 
sold so quickly last Monday. A stylish full pleated 
design, trimmed with two 
circular folds and strappings 

^ of silk. Price

11Î46 .18SX
Ah am «I 

qsifçiîl 
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THIRDSECOND FLOOR—JAMES STREET
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RecordNew Record 
Ai HamiltonTurfBaseball?Sv«i»'dpla> Miss Thomson 

Wins FinalGolf ■

•t» • 7

Wr c

SPANISH QUEEN WINS.note and comment PjffîKOALE UNO JARVIS 
- WINNERS IN H.?. RUBflY

SOCCER FINAL TO-DAYT) SmGreatest Pitching Everrly Joss 
Not a White Sox Reached First

GcII Turney I 
of Journey 
Length—Fi

,m a™*hi%:t;o:tT?$â£um ,10’ooe ./
All Salat* and Malvern Play at 

light Park—Football Notea.
ii-As pointed out here, the president of 

the National Baseball League could do 

nothing but rule out the game between 
New York and Chicago, because a play
er of the Giants failed to run to second 
Misa when the batsman drove in what 
should have been the winning run. The 

ruling reads:
“Declared » tie. Chicago had no ■claim 

lq equity for a forfeited game."

■(There have been seventeen Innings 
‘■hut-outq, twenty-one 
games, home-run hits a mile over the 
■fence, runners thrpwn out at first base 
"fçom centre field, triple plays In pro
fusion, but never before In the memory 
of the oldest inhabitant has an outfit 
djçen lambasted without sc man reach
ing first base until Joss of Cleveland 
operated on the Chicago White Sox yes
terday:

» JHonor to whom honor Is due. Cave 
lAidsum would probably have lost to 
dell Turney at Hamilton yesterday but 
far Nicol's masterly ride, and Basso's 
old mark of 2.35 for one and one-half 
tniles would not have been lowered 2 1-5 
féconds.

■The trustees of the Ward Marathon 
Were due to take their annual prelimin
ary trip over the course yesterday, but 

. • ewiag to pressing engagements else
where their observations wepç taken by 

1 ùndefstudies. The donor chaperoned 
the party in automobiles, and every
thing was found In readiness for next 
Saturday's big race.

• Someone fills those Boston Bcaneaters 
tip with the idea that Tom Longboat 

. will jump and .meet Alfy Shrubb'at ten 
miles In the near future, all Of which 
is always absolutely denied by Mana- 
gec."Tom Flanagan. Nursing a, heart 

•pone too strong, the Indian, when he 
stops running, will not jump at all. but 
Instead will take to the shot-putting 
gamb, at which he is said to be adept.

' Boxing Tourney Dote*.
The dates for the Fall City Amateur 

Boxing Tournament In the Mutual St. 
Bink are Nov. ?. 9 and 10. There are 
the usual eight classes. Entry blanks 
and any Information at Harold A. Wil
son’s. 297 Yonge-street.

: COLUMBUS, Oct. 2.—Spanish Queen, 
owned by Géorge A. Easterbrook of 
Denver, followed her Wednesday vic
tory in the $5000 Buckeye Stake by win
ning this afternoon the Bankers' and 
Brokerti’ Stake, valued at $10,000. Car- 

.loktn was the only real contender for 
the mare got away steadily and trotted 
steadily every Inch of the three miles 
In the middle hfat she was forced to 
equal her record to keep in front of 
Carloktn and Genteel H. nder the plan • I 
of dividing the stake, six horses won 
money. Spanish Queen received $4000 ‘ 
Carlokln $2000 Aquln $1200, Dewitt $lloo’ **' 
Genteel H. $900, and Nahma $800. *• ï»

Stmllght Park will be the scene of two 
great games this afternoon, when All 
Saints play Malvern the final for the in
termediate

j -Ü
V

L The fourth d 

i marked by Ca\ 

. ; Bings' great 4
Compute-Mable 
with 119 lbs. up, 
cord for Canada 
The mark set t 
•tobd until yes 
smashed to smlt 
last performa no 
■mile course for tl 
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gars down lit to 
which this time 
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noon program, 
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Rugby ‘Season Opens To-Day in 
Big i Four and O.R.F.U.— 

Varsity Plays T.A.A.C.

championship of Ontario. 
These teams met In Malvern last Satur-

’4 day, when the eastern boys were return
ed winners by a margin of two goals. 
The Toronto boys are confident they can 
turn the tables on their rivals and retain 
the Ontario championship. A great game 
Is expected, as both teams are out to 
win and the public may expect football 
all the way. W. Givens, the crack centre 
forward of Little York, will referee. As 
a preliminary game the, Snamrocks and 
All Saints will meet In an Intermediate 
league game. The first game is called 
for 2 o'clock and the second for 3.30. G. 
Allen will referee the forst game. -

Pittsburg Wins Two Games and 
Takes Lead in Nationals—New 

York and Chicago Win 
Single Games.

Cleveland Beats Chicago and De
troit Defeats St. Louis—Boston 

and Washington Were the 
Oiher Winners.

I

; -At Diamond Park yesterday afternoon, 
Parkdale defeated Tech, in the fastest 
game of feugby ever played In the history 

of jthe High School League. Parkdale 
led at half-time by 5—0, and the final 
score read 7—2 In favor of P.C.I.

Parkdale electing 
to kick with the wind, which was blow
ing from the north -straight down the 
field. After ten minutes' strenuous play
ing Edwards went over from Tech’s 20- 
yard line on a long pass from quarter. 
Sinclair failed to convert. The teams 
were well matched and play hovered In 
the centre of the field. At theend of the 
first quarter the score stood 6—0 for P.C.I.

Tech, kicked with the wind and played 
hard, but the Parkdale halves stuck to 
the pigskin like glue. Tech’s line weak
ened, and Copping had no cljance to do 
any punting. The whistle blew for half
time with the score still 6—0.

In the second half Tech, started at an 
awful clip, but soon fell off. Copping 
kicked to Forgle, who was forced to 
rouge, and Tech’s hopes soared. Park- 
dale braced and held play in centre of 
field. On a free kick Webster kicked to 

7 dead line and, raised Tech’s end to 2. 
Coney stopped play fora while to clear 
field of students.

Last quarter saw no further scoring. 
Parkdale; wisely held the ball. Time and 

Sullen rushed long passes 
and got away with them.

innings tie

i ,\ i
JmAt St. Louis—As the result of a double

victory over St. Louis to-day, Pittsburg 
went Into first place in the National 
League^pbpnant race, having a fraction 
lead Over New York. The first gauie was 
a walkover for Pittsburg, which won, 7 
to 4. I-el field pitched effective ball.whlle 
Beebe.. \ya* hit freely. In ths second game 
it looked for a time as tho Pittsburg 
might lose. St. Louis scored in the third 
innings, but in the seventh Gibson tied 
the score with a home run. In the ninth

11At Cleveland—Cleveland defeated Chi
cago to-day in the most remarkable game 
of the year In the big leagues by the 
score of 1 to 0. Joes’ pitching for Cleve
land not only shut out Chicago without a 
hit, but he did nqt allow one of his" op
ponents to reach first base, altho the 
visitors used three plt.ch-hltters in the 
ninth Inning. Joss was aided by some re
markable support from Manager I-aJoie, 
who made several phenomenal pickups. 
On the other lfiind, Walsh, the Chicago

üTo-Day at Dnfterln.
The Toronto Driving Club's matinee to

day at the Dufferin Park track will be a 
good one; as a lot of high-class 
and trotters are carded to start.

Class A—Planet, J. McDowell; Queen of 
Clubs, A. Barker ; Pansy, W. Robinson’ fit 
Joe Allen, A. Lawrence; Hazel Belle p’ <9 
McCarthy ; Stroud, J. Smith; uohnnle 
R McBride; Mechanic, F. Ryan.

Class B—Gussie Hal. R. McBride; Wil
liam C., J. McDowell: Gussie Scott, P 
McCarthy; Belmont Wilkes, J. Meade'" BM 
Forest Pointer, Arnold Bros.; Smutt, J k .J -
Montgomery; Madge W„ N. VoddeiV ■ 1 f
Harry Lee, C. Farrell.

H'. • Play started at 4.I
pacers

Soccer Notes.
The following members of All Saints’ 

Football Club are requested to be down 
at Sunlight Park at 2 o'clock sharp, pre
pared to play: Polnton, Cowan, Roberts, 
Shields. Rutherford, Denhe. Smith, 
Starkle, Gillespie, Astley, Stringer, Rice 
and Young.

All Saints’ team to play Malvern will 
bo picked from the following: Reesor, 
Marr, Raven (eapt.), Wilcox, Forbes, 
Pringle. Bell, Mustard, Small, Stiver, 
Williamson and Murray.

The game between the Brltannlas and 
High Park Rangers, scheduled fro this 
afternoon, has been postponed, as the 
latter team were unable to secure 
grounds. Tho several of the Brits have 
been Induced to .don a Thistle uniform 
the teams will not be at all weakened, 
as several new players of good repute 
have been signed to fill their places, and 
an abundance of material Is available, 
so that the Britts will have a strong line 
up for Little York on Oct. 10. McGregor 
Is looking after the Interests of the in
termediates and has an eye on the cup. 
All the players and members of the Bri
tannia Football Club will meet at the Y. 
M.C.A. next Wednesday evening, when 
matters of Importance will be discussed 
and several dark horses will be uncover-

The following Macdonald players are 
requested to meet at the factory at 2.30: 
Short, Andrews, Kemp, Herbert, Boyd, 
Lloyd, Scott, Chossley, McKay,, Taylor, 
Faulkner, Lamblé; Orr and Barbour.

The Royal Hearts will open the season 
to-day by playing the first Wood green 
beys tin the Don Flats at 4 o’clock. The 
Royal Hearts will line up as follows:. 
Goal, Chander; backs, Lyndall and Rob
inson (capt); halves, Harris, (Deer),
l. eSueur; forwards, Edwards, Black. 
Squires, Pensom, Walker. All Royal 
Hearts' supporters are requested to be 
on hand early.

All Salftts C and New Toronto of the 
Intermediate section of the T. F. League, 
meet to-day In- their first league game. 
Both teams are out to win the first game, 
but the Saints are confident of winning 
after defeating the fast Shamrocks last 
Saturday. All players and supporters of 
the Saints are requested to meet at the 
Broadview club house at 2 p.m. -

Lancashire meet their old rovale, the 
Thistles, to-day at the Pines and a good 
hard game Is expected. Thistles will have 
to go all the way for the points. Kick-off 
at 4 p.m. Referee H. Dlbbep. The fol
lowing Lancashire players tfre requested 
to meet at the Pinos at 3 p.m.: ■ Dady 
(capt.), Hilton, Acton, Freeman, Hanson, 
Fisher, Clarke, Jones, Hickey, Cog, Ellis, 
Muscling, Alford, Starkle.

The clubs qf the Toronto District Foot
ball Association are requested to phone 
their results of Saturday games not later 
than 7 o’clock to H. W. Parsons, N. 2249.

The British Nnlted Tntehnedlate F.C. 
will meet Thistles’ Intermediates in a 
league game to-day. Kick-off at 2.30 n.
m. The British United will line up as 
follows- Elson, Herbert. Bradford, Roche, 
Edwards. Crowson, Coombes; Jewell, Rea, 
Ritchie, Partridge, R. Partridge, Ather- 
ley, Hickman.

,
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THE LATE SIMON JÂMES. 

Veteran Canadian Horseman Dies at 

Hamilton After Long Illness.

The veteran Canadian horseman, 
Simon James, died at his home, East 
Main-street, Hamilton, yesterday morn
ing, after a long illness. The late Mr. 
James wa’s one of the oldest and best; 
known of harness horsemen at the time 
of his death, and his departure to the 
great beyond will be regretted by a 
wide circle of friends. He was In his 
84th year, and In his day had owned 
many noted horses. Years ago he was a 
familiar figure on the trotting tracks, 
where he was most successful as a 
trainer and driver. He Is survived by 
his widow, four sons and one daughter, 
Havis James, now located in Winnipeg, 
and who Is considered one of the best 
relnsmen on tlîe continent, Is a son, as 
are Joseph James of Windsor; Cope, a 
resident of Buffalo, and Harry and 
Frank of Hamllton^TH^ picture which 
appears on this page 16 from a photo 
taken specially for The World.last year.

Field Day at Palgrave. .
PALGRAVE, Oct. 2.—Palgraye held its 

annual field day yesterday afternoon at 
the Maple Leaf Ball Grounds. The events 
resulted as follows : 0

One-mile race—1, T. Berney; 2, J. Burns; 
3, N. Burns.

Half-mile race (under 14)—1,- A. McCaf
frey; 2, H. Henderson.

Quarter-mile race-1. E. McClelland; 2, 
T. Berney ; 3, F. Henderson.

100 yards race—1, L. Hanton;'
Burns; 3, C. Athens.

Standing broad Juntp—1, L.
E. McClelland 
tance, 9 feet

Running hop, step and jump—1. McAn- 
eely; 2. G. Scott ; 3, T. Burns. Distance, 
33 feet 6 Inches.

Football, between Tottenham and Ced- 
arvllle, resulted In a victory for Totten
ham by the score of 1—0.

■

pitcher, pitched a sensational game, Wagner also made a home run, thus win- 
striking out 15 men In eight Innings. He ning the game for the Visitors, 2 to 1. 
struck out Goode four times and La Joie Camnltz and Rhodes were In good form, 
and Clarke twice each, and these three First game— \ R.H.E,

Cleveland’s best batters. Cleveland St. Louis .................... 1000 2000 1—4 7 6
was able to bat but four balls past the Pittsburg ....................10401100 0—7 13 1
Infield and only five of the ocals reach- Batteries—Beebe and Ludwig; Lei field 
ed first base. Cleveland scored Its only and Gibson. Umpire—O’Day. i
run In the third. . Birmingham led off Second game— R.H.E.
with a single. Walsh caught him hap- St. Louis ....................0 0 1 0 0 0 00 0—1 7 . 2
ping off first, but Isbell’s throw to sc- Pittsburg ....................  00000010 1—2 6 2
cond hit the runner in the head arid he 1 Batteries—Rhodes and BllSs; Camnltz
went to third, whence he scored when and Gibson. Umpire—O’ Day.
Walsh and Schreck became crossed in At Philadelphia—New York easily won 
their signals, and a ball went Into the totday’s game, by scoring seven runs in
grand stand. With Joss at tat In the the first Innings. They were unable to
eighth, Schreck had a finger broken, score after that, while the home team
which will keep him out of the game for could only get two runs In the entire con- 
the rest of the season. Score: test. Philadelphia used three pitchers In

R.H.E. the first innings, during which New York
Cleveland ................... 00100000 x— 1 4 0 made three hits, two errors and six bases
Chicago ....................... 00000000 0— 0 0 1 on balls being thrown In. Tenney opened

Batteries—Joss and Clarke; Walsh, ; with a pass, and he scored when 'Herzog 
Shaw and Schreck. Umpires—Connolly singled and raced to third on Osborne’s
and O’lxmghlhi. fumble. McCormick's single scored Her-

At Philadelphia— R.H.E. zog. A double-play followed on Donlln's
Boston ....................... 01 0T 30130—8 9 1 grounder. Seymour walked and Knàbe
Philadelphia .......... 00010000 0— 1 7 4 fumbled Devlin’s grounder. Bresnahan.

Batteries—Cleotte and Criger; SchlUzer an(j Bridwell each walked, forcing Sey- 
and Powers. Umpire—Evans. tnour. McQuIllen’s place was then taken

At Detroit—Detroit disposed of Waddell by Foxen, who gave two passes, forcing
___-, .. ,, in one inning, and then apparently threw in two more runs. Moren next wervKiu to

Tho ",r,17 , away the game by erratic fielding and pitch, and a single by Herzog sent In two
(Jnnî.TÜmT . J he 'ar8 / aïn reckless base -running. The hitting of more runs. The Innings ended by Dooiu 
1™, ars tnnounced. To- Crawford and Rossman tied, it In the throwing out McCormick. Barring the

—£5?, he it-V'tlVre-Delhap eVenîfl ' seventh nd Won It In the ninth. There innings, Ames was effective, especl-
i *'*, i™ a warm *ir g um en t on whether Ross- ally with men on the bases. In the fifth

p ehght 5&„the ma«’® hlt that came In the ninth with the innlngs Philadelphia got only one on four
ph college score tied and Cobb at first, was only a s|ngies and an error, a double-play shut- 

- in - „ tLL,, double under ground rules, or not, but tlng off chances for several runs. Score :
^‘ lchardson (handicap).- <h? umpires ruled In favor-efLDetroit and “ R.H.E.

£»££ v- a°M^rLr^ny-’nowed Phnadlïhia"::::::: J 2 S S? Ü ô î S4 ? i
WhUtemore netro.t ...........-......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2-^4

v- Brown. St. Louis ................... 010003lf0-6 15 5 Klem ahd Johnstone.
-.30 p.m.—Open—Horning v. Langmuir, Batteries — Mullen, Summers and At Brooklyn—Donovan’s men won again 

Zho"IT o VMiiurni*tc0anr?’,- ^KÂnîie Z' f’ohmidt; Waddell. Howell. Spencer and from Brooklyn by an extra effort In the 
MMr^nhVZ; M1 Carlyte, G. Green v. Smith. Umplres-Sherhlan and Egan. eighth Innings, which places them more

3.30—Willans v. Nor'they. Hetherlngton w^sh^gt* ^.7.. 0 2 3 0 0 6 0 0 2-^19^ ^^fn’the Tfce^fof the^pennant 
V. Whlttemore. Woollat v. Armstrong New York1 ............... 0000 101 00- 2 7 2 =‘“6 m the race lor the pennant, score.
(handicap), Bry^e-v. Saunders (handicap). Batteries-Keetcy and Street: Lake. a nnonnnnniu-»" 7 b

4.J0—Northey v. Urqlihart (handicap). Hogg. Blair. Umpire-Hurst. |.*17 6 0 0 i 0 Ô 6 2 “—I 7 3

Batteries—jlaherty and Graham; Pas- 
torlus and Dunn. Umpire—Emslle.

At Cincinnati—Brow;n held Cincinnati 
safe at all times, not a single runner 
reaching third base, and only one reach
ing second. Rowan’s Wildness and one 
hit gave Chicago a commanding lead in 
the first Innings. The dcore :

vClass. O—Alcona, J. Marshall; Tommy 
B.. C. Farrell ; Duffy, A. Barker ; Norma 
Lee, W. Hazzlewood; Lou Belle, I. Bates: 
Brian Botu, A. Kerr.

%rmlle run, heats, two In three.
Judges—J. Chantier, P. Calleu, H. B. 

Clark. Timers—G. May, J. Elliott, start
er—Aid, 8. McBride. " !

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds will meet at Upper Canad*. 4 

College at 2.30.

■

%

j >
Soccer Notes.

All members of tho West Brid Y.M.C.. 
A. Senior Boys’ Football Club are re
quested to be.at the Boys’ Union Fields 
not later than 2.30 p.m. to-day for their 
game and all supporters 
to he pn hand and root f 
M.C.A. be out to encourage the boys.

All Stiints Athletic Association, the first 
game pf the Intermediate Football league 
—Anglican League— will be played with 
St. Andrews on their grounds, comer of
3)rdt-ai4snue an 1 Ktngston-ro il, to

day at 3 o’clock. Members of All Saints 
team are requested to jrieet at the school 
house, comer-Wllton-avenue and Sher- 
bourne-street at 2 o’clock. The following 
boys are asked~to be on hand: Brecketi- 
reed, G. Wilson. Ntvln, Whetly, David
son, Grlbble, Buarows, Earl, Dennis, 
Cocken. Creighton, Kuslar, Ingram, 
Adams.

Royal Hearts play Wood green this af
ternoon at 4 o’clock on the Don Plats, 
east side. Royal Hearts will be as fol
lows: Goal, Chandler; backs. Lyndall and 
Robinson; halves, Harris, Deer and Le 
Seuer; forwards. Walker, Penson.Squlres, 
Black and Edwards; spares, Bowen and 
Paehler..

~t

again 
down
expected beat Tech, this qpafter. On a 

ee kick Sinclair dropped a beautiful 
ohe, and added two more to score, r Inal 
score, 7—2,

Clarke at end played 
for Parkdale. The hal 
ceptlopally hard.

on third 
The un-

are requested 
for the W.E. Y.fr a

a whale of a game 
gives all worked ex- 
For Tech., Webster 

worked hard and ran ‘the ball out well.
Correy of Varsity officiated and always 

bad the game well In hand. The game 
leaves Parkdale first In the league, with 
two wins and not a loss. Parkdale lined 
pp as follows.:' '

Full. Burt; halves, Forgle, Sinclair, Ed
wards; quarter, Bullen (captain); wings, 
Clarke, Stark, Webster, Routley, Howard, 
Platt; stirimmage, Harshaw. McDonald, 
Dodds. Ti

M •

s

2. T.

Hanton : 2, 
d; 3, F. Henderson. Dis- 
6 Inches.

Jsevls Beat Hsrbord,
Jarvis trimmed Harbod on McMaster 

field by tile score of 24—9. Harbord backs 
were weak, and. their catching was poor. 
Jarvis followed up well, taking advantage 
of every : mistake, with the result that 
most of their scores were made by Har- 
bord’s backs muffing. At half-time the 

was 9—2. Henderson for the win
ners was the star of the game.

Rugby at Rosedale To-Day.
T.A.A.C. play Varsity an exhibition 

at jRosedale this aftemopn,

Rugby Gossip.. . - , " :
Argonauts, who leave on the 1.15 C P.R. 

train for- Hamilton to-day, win line up 
the following against the Tlgeri : Back. 
D. Taylof; halves, Kent, White, Levack; 
quarter, Newport; scrimmage, Russell 
Thompson, Burrows; Inside, Pud Kent’, 
G. Taylor; middle. Barber, Parker; out
side, Chàm. Toms. Ferguson (captain) ; 
spares, Minns, Wood, Macdonnetl, Drum- 
belle. .

harry Griffiths and George Ballard will 
be the officials In thex Argo-Hamilton 
game to-rtiy.
- The Capitals have a team In the City 
League, and all players are requested to 
be out topractlce next Monday, Wednes
day and Friday nights, at Jesse Ketchum 
Park.«at 7. The Caps are out to win this 
year, and want everybody to turn out 
and work hard. A captain will be elected 
after practice Monday night. Any person 
under 19 wishing eo play with the Capi
tals will i:be welcome. ‘

Art Hewitt and Tiny Hewitson wilt re
feree and umpire the junior O.R.F.U. 
game in Ketchum Park between the Eure- 
kas and the Capitals.

The following Argonaut intermediates 
will go to Dundas, arid are requested to 
be at the Union Sthtlon at 1 o’clock 
sharp : Dumbrills. Gale, Kerit, Perce, 
Smith, iRlddy. Livingstone, Spragge, 
Gzo wsky ; Stanyou, Murray, Parsons, 
Slater, Stewart, Cain. Shlrrlft Art Height, 
Chown, Anges, Purse, Kantell, L B. Lyle.

The Eurekas meet the Capitals this af
ternoon in the junior O.R.F.U. on Ket
chum Park at 2.46, and a good game Is 
expected. The Eurekas will line up as 
follows ; i! Full-back, De Gruchy; right 
half, Moore; centre half, Hunter;’ left 
half, Duff; quarter, Tackaberry; scrim
mage, Graham, B. Cook, E. Gibson; in
side wlngp, Webster. War Stewaÿt; mid
dle, Booth, Martin ; outside wings, Sol 
Sharp and Henderson dr Canfield. All 
supporters are requested to be on hand. 
Babe Hewitt and Tiny Hewitson will be 
the officials.

E

UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

score
M

Public School Soccer.I
In the Public Sèhool Athletic |>eaffue 

yesterday. King Sdward and Borden 
Played on Victor! a ^square* Score, 3 to 1 
in Borden’sxfavor. Beth teams played a 
swift, clean game. King Edward for
wards deserve special mention. Bromley. 
Mitchell, McAllister and Russell starred 
for Borden. The winhers lined up as fol
lows :

Forwards, Thompson, Russell; Bromley, 
Mitchell, Russell ; half-backs. Paterson. 
Rçbertson, McAllister; backs, Lindsay, 
Gallanough ; goal, Robertson.

Captain J. S. Browrn of Glvens-street 
did the honors of reféree in a manner 
acceptable to all concerned.

game
WEST TORONTO

John McEwen Win* Two Race*.
Nat Ray slipped away from the Hamil

ton meeting Tuesday night and journeyed 
down to Brockton. Mass., where he won I 
two races with 
Ewen (2.08*4). 
free-for-all after a five-heat struggle with 
the Grknd Circuit crack. Vesto Boy 
(2.05%). stepping a heat In 2,11%( which 
Is considered exceptionaily good over.the 
poor half-mile track. ^

Thursday John McEwen was started 
right back in the 2.09 class, which he won 
in straight heats, not having to go any
where near the limit of his speed. This 
makes nine races out of eleven starts 
that John McEwen has won this season 
to date, and Nat says that he Is not yet 
thru winning. He shipped from Brockton 
to Woonsocket. R.I., where he will meet 
the eastern free-for-all horses next week.

American League Record. .
Won. Lost. P C. 1Clubs.

Detroit ...........
Cleveland ------
Chicago
St. Louis ........
Boston
Philadelphia .
Washington ..
New York ............................. _ , ___

Friday scores • Cleveland 1. Chicago 0; 
Boston 8, Philadelphia 1; Detroit 7. St. 
Louis 5; Washington 12, New York 2.

Games to-day : Chicago at Cleveland, 
Boston at Philadelphia, St. Louis at De
troit, Washington at New York.

.

TORONTO.59188 61
R8 .567

Ilia good pacer John Mc- 
Wednéaday he won the

85 .57463
Z 82 .55405.. 4—

To-day at
77 . 48071

. 66 61 4<9 R.H.E. 
o o o <ro oooo-o 4 1
3 0-0 0 0 0 0 2 0—6 7 0

. 62 S3 .428 Cincinnati 
Chicago .

Batteries—Savldge, Rowan and McLean; 
and Kllng. Umpire»—Rlgler and

; l49 96 .335
■

Admission 2Brown
Owens.

National League Record. ,.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

........ 97

the Great commission market.
Auction Sales of Horses. Carriages and 

Harness every Monday and Wednesday. 
Horses always on hand for Private Sale.

■j m MEN’S HATSClubs.
Pittsburg ..........
New York .
Chicago ....
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Boston ....
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis .j..

Friday's Écores : Pittsburg 7—2, St. 
Louis 4—1-, 'New York 7, Philadelphia 2; 
Brooklyn 3; Boston 2; Chicago 6, Cin
cinnati 0.

Games to-day : Boston at Brooklyn, 
New York at Philadelphia, Pittsburg at 
St. Louis, Chicago at Cincinnati.

.03656AT THREE CENTS A MILE.

OTTAWA, Oct.' 2.—(Special.)—The 

standard passenger tariff of the Brant
ford’ and Hamilton Electric Railway 
has been approved by the railway 
commissioners on a maximum basis of 
three tents a, mile.

The Hudson Bay and Pacific Rail
way Company will apply to parliament 
next session for an act extending the 
time for the commencement of opera
tions.

.63795 54

5 .68896- 65

AUCTION SALE
Monday, Oct. 5th, 1908

AT 11 A.M. J

.530■4 79 70
90 .47272 f.42087'BS* R.C.Y.CV* Ln*t Schedule.

The R.C.Y.C. season at the Island is 
nçfw over. The Hiawatha Ms been laid 
up and the Bobs has taken her place, 
leaving on the,following schedule ;

City Station. Island Club,
i 7.45 a.m. 8.00 a.m. .

8.45 a.m. ' 9.03 a.m.
9.45 a.m. 12.00 noon.
1.15 p.m. 2 0) p.m.
2.15 p.m. 3.20 p m.
3.45 p.m. 4.00 p.m.
4.15 p.m. 5.30 p.m.
5.45 p.m. 6.00 p.m.

First trip Sunday will be at- 8.45 a.m.
Much has been done this year to beautify 
the grounds and generally Improve the 

^ property, the flowers and lawns greatly 
. contributing thereto. The construction of 

the marine railway Is progressing rapid- 
ly. and it Is fully expected that by Nov. 1- 

\ 1 the hauling out of the boats of the fleet
will commence. Altogether the season 
has been a satisfactory one. and the mem; 
bçrs view the closing in of winter with 
regret, on account of having, so soon to 
leave their island home.

.336 ! d50 99•> (s caiSTcsco) NEW FALL STYLES.32950 102

1 100 HORSES Oldest el 
able Ra

fr

Fresh from the farms they were raised 
on, and include Heavy Draught, General 
Purpose and Express Horses, Drivers and 1 
Ponies.

Consigned by one of the largest cartage 1 
companies In Toronto, a number of city- 
broken horses, «weighing from 1300 to 1700 M 
lbs. each.

In addition a number of serviceably 
sound horses of all descriptions will bs 
offered. •

v

Infew;: : ■
/ MADE BYHarriers of The Boys’ Club Race.

The! harriers of the boys’ department, 
West End Y.M.C.A., held their second 
weekly handicap run on Thursday night 

214-mlle course, and, 
l’t of the fastest, th< 

keenly contested thruout. The names of 
the flrsttwelve, with their times, follow :

Time. Hep. Act’l. 
.... 13.42 2.00 16.42
.... 13.43 1.30 15.13
.... 13.57 2.00 15.57
.... 14.05 
.... 14.03

. 14.13" " 0.30 14.43
.... 14.28 0.30 14.68
.... 14.33 1.00 15.33
.... 14.41 1.00 15.41

.. 14.43 scr. 14.43 
. 14.49 2.00 16.49

... 14.50 2:00 16.50
All members wishing to make the

Mack's Trophy team should be out for a 
practice run on Saturday at 7.30, and any 
others will be made welcome.

MAY OPPOSE MONK.

MONTREAL. Oct. 2.—(Speolr 1 )—Hon. 
Arthur Boyer, a former minister in the 
Mercier cablne-t, was nominated to-day 
to oppose F. D. Monk (Conservative) 
In Jacques Cartier, and will give his 
answer to-morrow.

f :
W ; 10KNOX.1 I.- over the 

time wasn
altho theim e race wras

(-1f j

CINCAUCTION SALE
Wednesday, Oct. 7th, ’

AT 11 A.M.

70 HORSES

YOU-1. W. Aided ........
2. A. Saunders ..
3. C. ' Barker 1.... 
4>-<A. McWilliams
5. \V. Marshall .
6. S. Porter ..........
7. J. Peer ..............
8. E. Lee ................
9. A. Craelock ...

10. Jenklnson ....
11. W. Douglas ..
12. R. McDonald

F y \■■■■

I,on linn Wool Mrrkri.
LONDON. Oct. 2.—The offerings at the 

wool auction sales to-day amounted to 
14,806. hales. The wool was in good con
dition and (Competition was animated at 

Continental buyers purchased 
superior grades, but home ^traders were 
rather reserved. There was a good re
cord for the Falkland Island and PmVa 
Arem.s offerings. and at unchanged

Our track 
one of the n 
tlone of the 
ternoon. It'< 
ed eeven-el 
fighting for 
the softest k 
and Is worth 
Don’t overlo

OW one b«j 

past 17 days

« Kfi .

MANSL. 0.45 14.50 
0.45 14.54

; i

:t/full rates. STET-%
Will be offered of all kinds. Consign- 
mefits are starting to come in now, and 
ÎK4! 1* lool$ln8 better. Take a Dundee 
yards ^ee e-8*reet» .three minutes from

Send for our terms for Belling. Consign
ments solicited

Peterhoro>* Population.
PETEBBORO, Oct. 2 —(Spec'al.)—The 

assessors' figures, which have just been j

torte£ar°of°49bie The assessmenMs no" 1 «f^uHabtmwoX^t’ftfil “rat^ Follow- 

674,962, as compared with $10,590.462 for 
last year. . -

NAT GOODWIN DIVORCED.

RENO, Nev,, Oct. 8.—A divorce wae 
granted to Nat Goodwin to-day from 
hjs wife, Maxine Elliott, the actress off 
the ground of desertion.

Fielding at Owen Sound.
OWEN SOUND, Oct. 2.—(Special).— 

The TJberal campaign in the riding 
of North Grey opened here to-night 
when a largely attended mass meet
ing was addressed by the, Hon. W S 
Fielding, minister of finance, w ' p" 
Telford, Liberal candidate for the rid2 
lng^and the Hon. A. G. MacKay, M.

The meeting was presided over by W 
H. Wright, president of the Liberal 
Association.

1- W

SON r■
utame 
re "the sales: New South Wales, 4400lug a

bales, scoured 111 to 1s lOd: greasy, 41 
to 111A1. Queensland. 700 bales: scoured.
Is '51 to is 8',4d; greasy. 6d to lQd. Vie- Amateur Baseball,
torla, 2500 bales: scoured. Is to Is 2Vfcd; St. Andrews, champions of the Senior 
greasv, 6V4d to Is lHd. South Australe, Amateur League, will play the Dufferins 
4iXi bales: scoured. Is 2ttd to Is 6t4d: to-day on Stanley Park at 4 o’clock and 

I greasy 7%d to lid. Tasmania. 100 bale»: request all players to be In.the dressing 
greasv 514(1 to Is Utd. New Zealand. 4290 rpoin not later than 3.30. 
bales: scoured, THd to Is GUd; greasy. 5d : The Diamonds and the Oneldas will 
to 11’Ad. Cape of Good Hope and Nota', ! play a sudden death game at Dovercourt 
S00 bales: scoured. Is 4(1 to Is 6>4d: grfaSy. j Park this afternoon at 2 o’clock for the 
5mi to 9V4d. Punta Armas. 600 bales; championship of the Maple !>>af Juvenile 
greasv. 5’4d to SM;d. Fa’klnnd Island-. ' League. The following players will re- 
600 bales: greasv. «id to 8%d. Chile, 300 Present the Diamonds: Chenery, Findlay;

Donovan, K. Billings. Wilson, Glynn. L. 
Billings, Clark, Goodfollow, Carey, Tur
ner.

7
HERBERT SMITH,

Manager.CHRISTY* V Receiver Appointed.
MONTREAL, Oct. 2.—It is announced 

that a' receiver has been appointed for 
thg Dominion Copper Company. The 

. coffipany’s mines have been clo-ed down 
for some time.

Get. 3—Ctalif;
Second - Hand Bicyclesa■)PEEL Get. 1—Tbirj w/ 5: AT REDUCED 

PRICES. L 
Pumps, Lamps- 
Bells, l ires sad
Saddles.

I Sept. SO—Wi
Sept. 29—Kil 

‘ Sept. 2d—M 
Worn

Sept. 35—cJ 

Sept. 24—PlJ 

Sept. 28—Et 
Sept. 22—Arl 

Sept. 21—Stt 
Sept. 10—Bel 
Sept. 18—NlJ 

Sept. 17—DlJ 

Sept. 16—cJ 

oud.
Sept. 15—Prl 

Sept. 14—H 
Won.

*1

GLYN STIFF HATS, 2.50 to 5D0 
SOFT HATS, 2.00 to 6.00 
SILK HATS, 5.00 to 8.00

:Lei it |
pour i

.. *: Planet BicycleWorks •0 AUEEN 
EAST, dtt

bales, greasy, 4l4d to «4d.Io'
Club Hum Branches.

MONTREAL. Oct. 2.—At trial of 
those connected ' with the Mange de 
Ligne Club, an organization which has 
been carrying on unnatural customs,' 
Dr. J. U. Geoffrlon pleaded 
guilty and was remanded for 
enquete. Two or three were sentenced 
to a fine of $50 or three months In 
jail. Four other men pleaded guilty 
and w.ere held for trial. *

It \vas stated the club had branches 
In Winnipeg, Quebec and Boston.

SjeORD’S
ECIFIC JlTOt^Strictur€°^Nc

mrttsr how long standing. Two bottles care 
the worst case. My Signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedfe* without avail will not be disap- I 
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Stress;
"■or. Thraulsy. Toronto.

! s«e0*d Foot Amputated.
Willie Hutchln, 14 Delaney-cree- 

cent, taken to the Western Hospital 
Wednesday after being run over by a 
G. T. R. train, and whose left foot was 
then aatputated, underwent a further 
operattan at the hospital last night 
when thé other foot was amputated ’

-T'

Our experts have
made a study of climatic 
conditions in Canada. Our 
paper shells arc made damp 
end rain proof expressly to 
meet these conditions.

Imported shells are made 
for a general export trade 

' by manufacturers who have 
not investigated the wants I 
of the consumer here. /c

For all sizes and makes / 
of arms. Costs' one-third to l 
one-fifth less than dilty pay- \ i 
ing ammunition! Our guar- \ 
an tee puts all risk on the 
Dominion Cartridge Co., 
Ltd., Montreal.

IF THERE
WERE
ANY
BETTER
STYLES
TO BE
HAD WB
WOULD
HAVE
THEM.

t ICARBO- 
MAGNETIC 

RAZORS
I

> NEW FALL FURNISHINGS
The Inauguration of the United 

Canadian Lodge of tile Royal Ante
diluvian Order of Buffaloes No. 1288 
G.L.E. (Mqfher Lodge of Canada) was 
held at their lodge room, 115 Church* 
stret with a good aatendance ofKnightg 
Primes and -.Brothers when several 
gentlemen were duly Installed into the 
order bÿ the S.P., Primo Bower 
future prosperity of which seems 
sured.

Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson

DEHTS AHD PERRIH’S
WALKING CLOVES, 1.00 to 2.00

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* 
blllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

108 i

Fatal Fall tn Dark.
James Nash. 55 years, an English- 

downstairs at his rooming

tr' SPERM0Z0NE Li,
man, fell
house, 95 Peter-street, early yesterday 
morning.
darkness he missed His doorw ay while ! 
returning from the bathroom and fell 
downstairs. He6 died shortly after- 
wafds. The body was removed to 
Harry Ranks’ undertaking rooms.where 
It Is awaiting "disposal, his son in 
England, thought to be wealthy, hav- ; 
Ing been notified.

NECKWEAR, latest shapes rNo Honing No Grinding
Always Ready for Use.

In 4-8, 5-8, 6-8 widths, price $2.00.
DOUBLE CONCAVE for heavy 

beards, price $2.50.
EVERY RAZOR QUARANTKED. 

■•Hints on Shaving” free. Call and get one

Doe» not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pa! ion and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H 
SCiiOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D * U O 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO-

It Is thought that In the the

and colorings, .50 to 1.50 as-

i of Toronto 
receives the estate of her late father 
Charles ^Robert son, formerly of Ham
ilton. She is also his executor and 
has file® his will for probate. His es
tate totals $2271 and includes realtv 
khown as Nos. 109 and 117 Bay-street 
Hamilton, worth $2200.
,“TJled,Var8lty’" tne students’ paper 

of the University of Toronto, has been 
amalgamated with “The University of 
Toronto Monthly,” the facult'y maga
zine, and In future the two publica
tions will be -controlled by the execu- 
t'v* °t the Undergraduates’ Union and 
published under one management.

I This Is th 
gets the mo 
It appeals 
and those 
other methc 
races 
once your 
this service 
assured eve

f
UNDERWEAR, imported

:

■ DOMINION AMMUNITION NERVOUS DEBILITY. ;
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ét 

early fqllle») thoroughly cored; Kidney 
and Bladder attectlona. Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall
ing Manhood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
all diseases of the Genitourinary Organ» 
a specialty. It makes no difference w. o 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation trea Medicines rent to any 
address. Hours,/9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun
day». 3 to » p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 8 >er- 
bounie-street. sixth house south ot O^r* 
raid-street. Toronto. - Jtf

natural wool, 1.00 to 2.00I with

I Temperance Street
Aikenhoeui Hardware

Li mlttyl 3

TORONTO DRIVING CLUC Appeal Refused.
The court of appeal, which reserved ; 

Its decision Thtirsdav In the case of i 
West Toronto v. the Toronto Railway !’ 
Company, derilbd the latter the privi
lege of appeal from the order of the 
Ontario Railway anit Municipal Board, 
compelling the company to continue Its 
Dundas-street service on Keele-street

/

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHEB & CO.
i 84-86 Y-jnge Street

Aj

4--R ACE S--4
To-day at Dufferin Park
dmi4»ion 25c Ladies Fret
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mss non mio

urn GOLF IHIMPIOI
Record Run by Cave Adsum 

Wins at 11-2 Miles in 2.32 4-5
l ■

Entries
Hamilton Program.

• FIRIST RACE, 6 furlongs. 2-year-olds:, 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. - Wt.
$7 Fort Garry ...102 — Von Laer ....107
61 Alice.......................104 61 Simcoe .......... 109

107 67 Waponoca ....112 CJteefe's
Is Always O.IÇ.

Defeats Mrs. C. Musset] of Mont- 
real by 4 up and 2 to Play 

Ontario’s Interprovincial.

IF
é42 Junlan

67 Balbek .............. 107
SECOND RACE, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-

olds and up:'
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
68 Oroonoka .t ..96 68 H. Richeson ..102
68 Nat B. .......*91 72 Protagonist .*103
74 L. M. Eckert .101 31 A. McDonald .105
— Lord Dixon ..102 66 Doubt .................. 107
58 Mariposa .. u..102 65 Gambrlnus -..*107

THIRD RACE, about 2(4 miles steeple
chase, selling:
Ind. Hcrses. Wt. Ind. Horse*. Wt. 
66 Caloora’chle .142 47 Byzantine ....160
52 Bell the Cat .144 62 P. of Pilsen .162
66 Bilberry ............149

FOURTH RACE, 1,(4 miles, 3-year-olds 
and up, Autumn Handicap;
Ind. Horses. Wt.
53 Dally
53 Red Gauntlet.100

jt. \ 1W*s. } j-
QcII Turney Hakes the Pace Host 

of Journey and is Beaten by a 
Length—Four Favorites Win.

M110,000 ft* The World's Selections j
Queen, 

k>ok of 
Ly vlc- 
py win
ds' and 
p. Car
ter, for 
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feed to 
font of 
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N won 
► *4000:,
It $1100,

We safeguard your health by giving you an 
absolutely pure, wholesome beverage in O’Keefe’s 
“Pilsener” Lager.

For the fifth time that sterling golfjg 
from St. John, N.B., Miss Thomson, wins 
the championship of the Royal Canadian 
Golf Association, she defeating Mrs. C. 
Mussen of Montreal yesterday at Lamb* 
ton before a large and select gallery by 
4 up and 2 to play. *'"!

The conditions were not conducive to 
good golf, the contestants having to drive 
before a strong head wind, and this was 
where Miss Thomson used better judg
ment, always driving low, while Mrs. 
Mussen Invariably drove High, the wind 
bringing the ball back time and again. 
However, as all golfers know, none can 
compare to Miss Thomson in Canada, 
when It, comes to driving, and her superi
ority here won her the match, and will 
win many more,- until she gets a com
petitor that can drive as well as she. 
Both ladles were excellent on approach
ing, their work being hard to improve 
.upon when on the green, Mrs. Museen 
perhaps excelling; In fact, thruout the 
afternoon she' played a plucky uphill 
game, but luck was not with her on sev
eral occasions.

L* BY, CENTAUR.
y

The fourth day at Hamilton w-as 
marked by Cave Âdsum, vf’m. Jen

nings’ great 4-year-old runner, by 
Compute-Mable D., now In prime form, 
with 119 lbs. up, establishing a new re
cord for Canada for 1 1-2 miles, 2.32 4-5. 
The mark set by Basso, 2.35, in 1895, 
stood until yesterday, when it was 
smashed to smithereens. Cave Adsum’s 
last performance was over the 2 1-4 
mile-course for the O.J.C. Cup at Wood
bine Park, which he won from a fast 
field. He came out yesterday with his 
ears down tit to run for a real purse, 
which this time was $500, and the big
gest by $100 of the seven on the after
noon program. It was a condition 
event, in wnich three others besides Ad
sum accepted the conditions, Kelpie 
alone evading the issue. It was Ntool’s 
first mpunt at the meeting and he 
gave a clever exhibition. The weights 
seemed to favor Clell Turney, who was 
made favorite,. Carey and Adsum both 
being well supported around twos. Wa- 
teriake was the outsider In the betting 
and unbacked.

Dade sent them oft In a nice line 
without trouble., the favorite showing 
in front first time past the stand, Cave 
Adsum always at his flank. Carey and 
"Wateriake were soon beaten off. After 
a mile journey Ntool gave Adsum his 
head and he drew up beside the leader. 
Then the record breaker steadied down 
till well on the run home, when, re
gardless of the killing pace, 
sponded gamely, shooting past Turney, 
on whom whip and spur had no effect, 
and won by a good length. W. H. Carey 
ran a labored race and finished six 
lengths back. ,

Four favorites won, Jeanette M., Sal 
Volatile, Gold Heart and St. Iiario. 
Belmere and Cave Adsum were second 
choices and Tom Reed the tong shot 
of the day to land, 
choices Chalfonte and Clell Turney fin
ished second and Red Mimic outside 
the money.

The closest finish of the day was 
the fourth, that Sal Volatile won from 
Hanbridge by a nose. Tom Reed had 
nothing left when he beat the long 
phot, Thistle Belle; Chlng Hare third.

There were aH sorts of winners and 
losers on. the day, several- good things, 
Including Jeanette M. and Tom Reed, 
going thru, while the also rans had 

bookmakers’ specials that were

f:
—Hamilton—

FIRST RACE—Simcoe, Alice, Wa
ponoca.

SECOND RACE—Gambrlnus, Nat B., 
Mariposa,

THIRD RACE—Prince of Pilsen, Byzan
tine, Bell the Cat.

FOURTH RACE-W. H. Carey, Red 
Gauntlet, John Carroll.

FIFTH RACE—Clolsteress, Debar, Bo
tanist.

SIXTH RACE-Cooney K.. Sunflre, TeT- 
tar Maid.
• SEVENTH RACE—Zlpango,Miss Cates- 
by. Campaigner.

j
Physicians are one in condemning the city 

water for drinking.
Physicians are one in praising the healthful- 

ness of O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” Lager. It is the 
purest—-just as it is the inost delicious—of summer 
beverages.

ex-i *
. ■* •S

Ind. Horses. Wt. 
95 62 John Carroll ,108

71 W. H. Carey .110 
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, all ages, sell

ing:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
— L. Godschaux.*89 72 Momentum ...100
54 Manhehner ..*91 22 Loretta M ...100
16 J. H. Reed ...*94 72 Gar. Wilson .103
61 Montbert .... 94 49 Edgely ............... 106
61 Punky .... ..*95 61 Debar ............... ..107
34 Almee C..............100 — Tollgatherer .112
36 Clolsteress ...100 61 Botanist ............ 113

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, all ages,'
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
64 Peacock's Cl.. 92 65 Aut. Flower ..100
35 Little Minnie.. 94 — Ida Reck ....*100
61 Sudermau ..._96 11 Fernando .. ..100
61 Muck Rake ..100 55 Workman ....103
65 Gibson ................ 100 ’ 58 Sun Fire .
54 Van Darn ....100 33 Cooney K. ...104
— Tartar Maid ..100 61 Lady Carol ..104

SEVENTH' RACE, miles, on the
turf. 3-year-olds and up, selling:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
56 Braggadocio .*90 48 Zlpango ............. 112
60 Miss Cates by. *101 62 John Carroll .113
69 Campaigner .103 65 Solon Shlngle.113
— Shaughraun ..111

.*

1 V

PILSENER

£sf*
Make O’Keefe’s “ Pilsener ”

|! home drink.
I Any dealer can supply yon with 

“The,, Beer With a Reputation. ” 
-^J'The Light Beer in the Light Bottle. ”
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>—Aqueduct—
FIRST RACE—Saracinesca,Black Mary,

CSECOND" RACE—Sandy Creeker, Del- 

canta. Pirate.
THIRD RACE—Lawton Wiggins, Sum

mer Night, Yank") Daughter.
FOURTH RACE—Frank Gill, Whitney 

entry, The Squire.
FIFTH RACE—Cressina, Ida D., Cairn

gorm,
SIXTH RACE—Hill Top, Sententious, 

Mariana.

your
à.

i

k ■
The Game.

The first hole was'halved In six, but In 
the second Mrs. Mussen, who had the 
honor, started off by topping her drive 
badly, while Miss Thomson made a beau
tiful drive and was on green In two. while 
Mrs. Mussen Overran the hole on her 
third. Miss Thomson holed In four and 
Mrs. Mussen In five. ‘

Both made good drives on the fourth, 
but topped their drives on second, with 
Mrs. Mussen away. Mrs. Mussen sliced 
drive on third, while Miss Thomson pull
ed drive. They were both near hole In 
four, Mrs. Museen winning hote.
Miss Thomson overran hole, Roll 
six, while Mrs. Mussen took seven.

On the fifth Mrs. Mussen on her' third

I’103

M i Toronto # v
j -Vi: 5 L

T III 24 k !1er a hard drive thru the stretch with 
Lady Selina. Statesman managed to win 
by à head Summary :

FIRST RACE, handicap, for all ages, 7 
furlongs: v

1. Delirium, 110 (Gilbert).
2. Live Wire, 107 (McCahey),
3. Schleswig. 95 (Upton).
Time 1.27 2-5. Nimbus Red River, Nota- 

sulga, Woodlane and Footpad also ran.
SECOND RACE, for mares and geld

ings, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile:
1. Animus, 102 (Street).
,2. Rockstone, 103 (McCahey).
3. Saraclnesca, 103 (Tipton).
Time 1.41. Adiiuehe, Miss Alert and 

Queen of the Hills also ran.
THIRID RACE, The Babylon Handicap 

of $1000. for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
1. Statesman, 95 (McCahey).
2. Lady Selina, 100 (McCarthy).
3. Wise Mason. 118 (Miller). .
Time 1.13 3-5. Only three starters. 
FOURTH RACE, handicap, all ages,

1 5-16 miles:
1. Beaucoup, 102 (McCarthy).
2. Kllllecrankle, 98 (Lynch). _
3. Wllss Crawford, 106 (Upton).
Time 2.15 3-5. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE, for 3-year-olds and up

ward, non-winners at this meeting, sell
ing, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Lord Stanhope. 98 (Crowley).
2. Gramsar, 98 (Sweet).
3. Samuel H. Harris, 101 (Cullen).
Time 1.49 2-5. Miss Lida, Saylor, Oken-

lte. Imitator and Golconda also ran.
SIXTH RACÉ, for fillies, 2-year-olds, 

se'llng. 6 furlongs:
1. Constellation, 105 (McCarthy).
2. Garland, 105 (Upton).
3. Rose Beaumont ,10% (Cullen).
Time 1.14 4>-5. Granla. Helen Harvey, 

Nasturia and My Marlutch also ran.

•r

=
sliced drive Into creek, losing a stroke, 
and holing In .eighth, while Miss Thomson 
holed In'five, making her three up. The 
fifth was holed in six, but in the seventh 
Mrs. Mussen topped her ball badly on two 
occasions, holing In eight, while Miss 
Thomson holed In five, making her four

JACK LONG THE REPOSITORY
Cor- Simcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto

l.H. B. 
• St art-

-vi W ,— Aqueduct Card.
i NEW YORK. Oct. 2.—Following are the 
Aqueduct entries for to-morrow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs, 
year-olds and upward :
Cressina............. L........ 114 Black Mary .......... 106
Ésoterlc-.i...................104 Saraclnesca
Dixie Himmet........... 103 Castlewood
Adoration.................... 10^ Biskra .....

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, 4-year-olds and upward, about 2)4 
rhiles :
Delecanta.....................156 Pirate

‘ x 140 Sandycreeker ...136
Paprika........................ 134 Meddlesome Boy.130

THIRD RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs, 2- 
ÿear-olds :
Ross Fenton.............
Lawton Wiggins..
Lasata.,..
Yardstick

", ■v. Iwhile 
ng in k3-

EXPERT TURF ADVISER,
Room 34, Janes Building, 75 Ÿonge 

Street. Phene M. 5017.

he re -lanada
up."t r *194 At the seventh hole Miss Thomson, 
after topping her ball twice Into the 
creek, surrendered the hole to Mrs. Mus
sen, but In the eighth Mrs. Mussen pulled 

1 her drive lntô the • bunker, while Misa 
j Thomson was away with a splendid 
| driveiteboth, however, were on edge of 
, green In three, but Mrs. Mussen putted 
to edge of hole, while Miss Thomson 

I holed out In four, with a splendid 10-yard 
putt.

The ninth hole was halved in five. But 
on the tenth Mrs. Mussen’s approaching 
was better, she holing In six, while Miss 
Thomson holed in seven. The eleventh 

lved, while on the twelfth Mrs.

,102
94fY.M.C. 
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YESTERDAY.
8AL VOLATILE 8P. - - 2-1 WON 
MOMENTUM, EX.-SP. - 15-1 3rd 
BLACK SHEEP - -
CLELL TURNEY - - - 8-5 2nd

TO-DAY 
15 TO 1

\

DIXON
& CO.

.142
■Iat

3-1 2nd
Of the beaten

:ESTABLISHED 1866. 
AUCTION SALES EVERY TUESDAY 

AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALÏ2S 
EVERY DAY.

,110 Yankee Daugh’r.109 
.109 Summer Night ..104
104 Eschau .................

..102 Bonnie Kelso . 
FOURTH RACE—The Edgemore Han- 
cap all ages, 1% miles :
rank Gill.....................126 Bro. Jonathan ..119

..118 Brookd. Nymph.117
Royal Tourist.,.)..113 The Squire ...Î..110
Éashion Plate........... ICO

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
(uipward, 1 mile :
Cressina...................
Cairngorm.............
Malaga.............

\
Two good things that are clnchee for 

to-day and a long shot special that is a 
good thing at 15 to l or better. This 
is meant for killing and will go over sure. 
Don’t miss this bird, boys; he is ready 
mbney, and a guaranteed special at 4 to 1. 
Come and get them, boys. Regular card 
and all specials. 31 per day. Guaranteed 
special, $2 per day.

i ,was
Mueeêfî’s approaching was again better, 
she winning the hole by three to four.

. Miss Thomson won the thirteenth pliole 
by five to seven, but Mrs. Mussen won 
the fourteenth by seven to eight. At this 
hole both the players and gallery had a 
good laugh, as both players on their third 
topped theilr drives

Miss Thomson’s supremacy in driving 
was shown on thé fifteenth, or the punch 
bowl, a distance of 670 yards. Miss Thom
son was on green In four, while Mrs.
Mussen was at foot of hill. Her fifth 
rimmed along the top of the bank, and 
then fell back, Mrs. Mussen taking six 
to get on the green. Miss Thomson holed 
In five and Mrs. Mussen In eight, thus 
making Miss Thomson three up.

Both were away to good drives on the 
sixteenth, Miss Thomson being over hill
top on fourth, while Mrs. Museen just 
got out in five, but was well on green In 
six, winnlngx hole In seven, while Miss 
Thomson holqd In seven and Mrs. Mussen 
In one more stroke, thus giving Miss 
Thomson the championship by four up 
and ’two to play.

Ontario Wins Team Match.
Miss Taylor of 'Montreal defeated Mrs.

Brown of Lambton for the first consola
tion by 2 up and 1 to play, while Mrs.
Rldout defeated Miss A. Wright by 6 up 
and 5 to play for the championship of straight heats the free-for-all purse, beat- 
the second consolation. Miss E. Wright itjg out Gertie "t. In close finishes In 
won the non-flnfshers’ match by defeat- the 3.15 pace Thomas E., a Petrolea horse 
lng Mrs. Miller. Ontario’ easily defeated won out after trailing badly In the first' 
Quebec in the interprovinclai match by heat. There were but two entries in the 
11 to 3, Miss Thomson and Mrs. Mussen frfee-for-all, pace, and Reuben won from 
weakening the eastern team. Alice. George :

The tournament will conclude to-day Free-for-all trot, purse $400- 
with the mixed foursomes. Belle Me. b.m., by Gen. Wilkes,

The following are thé scores In the In- Richard Shepherd, Caesopolls
terprovlncial match : (Shepherd) .1................

Quebec— Ontario— Gertie T., b.g., by October,"’Jacob *
Miss Greene........... 0 Miss Defries ............... 1 Fisher,. Ci’osewell, Mich.,(Fisher) 2 2 3
Miss lewis............. 0 Mrs. Rodger ..............0 Bernardo, ch.g., by Bemardct te,
Mrs. Hare............... 0 Mrs. Fitzgerald... 1 Vr. H. L. Morris, Vassal', Midi..
Miss Clay................. 0 Miss Phepoe .........|. 1 (Morris) .............................. ,....'77.........
Mrs. A. Mussen....... 0 Miss Harvey ........  1 Bessie Jones, blk.m.,by McKinney,
Mrs. Kidd........ :......... 0 Miss Cox Dun Lyons. Detroit, iifich.,
Miss Taylor............... 1 Mrs. Vere BrownTiT .(Lyons) ........... .......................... ..............

, Mrs. Ross...............  0 Miss Nesbitt ...........   1 Ella Nevada, g.m., by Dr. John
Mrs. Dixon................. 0 Miss Ogden ;..........1 W. Almas, Brantford, Ont.

rs. Bostwtck ... 1 (Crummer) .J......................... ......................
rs. Burns ..........  1 Dpctor Charlie, b.g., by Temple
rs. Blackwood .. 0 Hope, Hock knd Collins, Detroit

1 Miss Hart ................. • -Mich. (CoHins)  .
Miss H.-Williams.. 0 Miss E. Wright... 0 Time 2.19 1-5, 2.18 4-5, 2.20 2-5.

,\ 0 Mrs. Boite .............. :. 1 -15 pace, purse $400:
... 1 Mrs. Rowe 0 Thomas E., b.g., by Paris, Lady

Miss Ritchie..........0. Mrs. Rae' .............  1 *nd Flett, Petrolea. Ont.
Farland) ...........

Mackey Boy, b.g.. by Tom Cor- 
jWin, RlehaiÀl Shepherd, Cas- 
eopolis, Mich., (Shepherd) ....

Plebiscite. g.h„ by Prohibition,
Fred Dollson, Chat-ham, Ont.
(Graham) ......................................

Dr. Ç.K., bd.a., by Duster, Dr.
F. R Carson, South bend Ind.
l(Hoffman) .L.;.......................

Ejpst, Side, b.li, by West Side!
Albert Fox (Amherstburg, Ont.
<F*x) .................................. ....................... g dis
friihe 2.20 2-5; 2.15 3-5, 2.17 4-5. 2 19 1-5 
Frte-for-all, pace, purse $400:

Reuben, ch.g.. by Monbars.John 
F.oche, Stratford. Ont. (Riche) 2 111 

Alice George, b.m.. by Gambrel,
L.P.B. Farr, F.atori, O.. (Eaton) 12 2 2 
Time 2.25 1-5,: 2.13 1-5. ?,17 1-5, 2.17(4.

To-Day's M.Y.M.A. Meet.
Everything ir in readiness for the big 
thlfjtic meet at Varsity field this after

noon . when tRe M.Y.M.A. annual field 
day and Dunlop Trophy five-mile race 
are (o lie ruri tn" conjunction. Tho the 
entry list Is larger and the events more 
numerous than at an}- meet held in Can
ada this year the spectators are assured 
that there will be no tiresome delays, and 
that ,everythln|g will be run off In an ex
peditious manlier. A section of the grand 
stand has been reserved, without extra 
charge, for ladles and their escorts, and 
a large attendance of the fair sex Is ex
pected. Competitors and officials are no
tified that thé meet will start on sche
duled time—2.30—and the Dunloph Trophy 
race will be run at-3.40.

AUCTION SALES

225 Horses
Tuesday, Oet 6th

150 HORSES> » | v T-

Friday, Oct. 9th

75 HORSES

Reom 16, Janes Building 
€or King and Tenge Sis.

TERMS t $2 dally, $5 three days.

one
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98102 Ida D...........
97 Castlewood 
91 Shadow Glance. 86 

SIXTH RACE—Malden 2-year-olds, 6 
fjgrlongs : 

uatemotzin 
unshot..........

into the creek.
94some 

well played.
Burns with two firsts and a third 

was the winning jockey.
The attendance was again unusually 

large. The Toronto tr^ln reached the 
track a half hour late, but made up 
by a quick run home.

r BELMERE PANTRACK60c 60c 
DnQy

One-horse wires, opt of-town spe
cials and local good things our spe
cialty.

We gave six winners yesterday— 
three at New York and three at 
Hamilton.

On sale to-day at 
fall to secure It. /

WIRE NEWS PUB. CO. 
Pantrack for sale at 28 Qneen St. E.

Dally,106..106 Gus Helm 
..102 Sententious 
.102 Mariana ....

I .102

3-1 WON.102Kin
Hilltop. 102

US My message said BELMERE 
has it on these kind. Play 
straight.

.WORLD’S FORM CHART.Statesman Wins Handicap.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—A cold raw Wind 

blew Into the stand at Aqueduct to-day 
and a poor crowd was In attendance. The 
fields were greatly reduced by -scratches. 
The Babyjon Handicap, was the feature 

* and was won by Statesman, but only af-

10.30. Don’t I.E HAMILTON, Oct 2.—Fourth day Hamilton Jockey Club fall meet Weathre 
cloudy * track fast.

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, 2-year-old s, maidens, 5% furlongs :

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % St r. FIB. Jockeys.
67 Jeanette M........................ 99 1 3-h 6-V4 3- 1(4 1-1)4 Bums ....
— Lady Gore ................... 99 3 2-VÂ 3-n 2- 2 2-2 A. Martin
— Elsa F................................ 104 6 1-n 1-1 1- Id) 3-1 Bergen ...
18 Malecon ......................... 104 5 8-h 2-h 4- (6 4-U4 Ross ..............
44 Istroume .......................101 .7 10 9-1 7-3 5-1 Rice ..............
39 Pimpante ...................... 109 4 6-n 5-h 6-2 6-3 Musgrave
— Mrs. Marlop Moore. 99 8 7-% 7-1 8- 54 : 7-1 ,J. W. Murphy.... 15—1 30—1 12—1
67 Mercadel ............109 2 4-h 4-1 5- (4: 8-3 Garner ......................... 6—1 8—1 3—1
— Tapioca ...........................109 9 6-1 8-2 9-4 9-2 Burton ........................ 12—1 10—1 4—1
— Sister Phyllis ............109 10 9-4 10 10 10 Moreland ............... 3-1 5—1' 2-1

Time .24, .50, 1.0T. Post 1 min. Winner -f\ Clare’s br.f., by Woolsthorpe—Black 
Lily. Start good. Won handily. Place easily. Jeanette M. saved ground enter
ing stretch and drew away. Lardy Gore outlasted Elsa F. Latter tired in run 
home. Sister Phyllis off poorly.

Cave Adsum
:

I —68 —Betting- 
Open. Close.Place.

........ .3—1 2—1 1—1
.'... *5—2 7-2 8-6
.... 8—1 10—1 4—1.....10-1 20—1 8-1
........ 12—1 10—1 4—1
.... 8—1 8—1 3—1

fK ‘[(Stratford Pacer Wine Frec-for-AH.
PORT HURON, Oct. 2.—To-day’s1 f* races

were exciting to the extrtme. A crowd 
nearly twice as large as Thursday’s wit
nessed them.

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB 12-5 WONy -

GOLD HEART4-RACES—4
To-day at Dufferin Park

Belle Me won the in
Commencing each day at 11 o’clock.

We are receiving for these sales spe
cially fine selections of sound, freoh 
horses of all classes—

HEAVY DRAUGHT. GENERAL PUR
POSE, WAGON HORSES. DRIVERS, jJTS, 
CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES.

Also for sale on each day, WITHOUT I 
RESERVE, a large number of city horses, 
warranted serviceably sound.

$20,000 Manufac
turer’s Stock of Car
riages, Wagons and 
Harness For Sale, En
tirely Without Re- | 
serve, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 6th, at 11 o’clock. .
Messrs. G. 8. Brlntnell & Son

j

12-5 WON 4
Ladies FreeAdmission 25c GOLD HEART was my one best 

bet and he won in a common 
canter.

R.KET. 
;es and 
îesday. 
e Sale.

ST. ILARI0SECOND RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-oIdjs and up, selling, 1(4 miles :

Ind. Horses.
38 Belmere ...............
45 Chalfonte .............
56 Campaigner ....
17 Spunky .................
31 Golf Ball ............
31 Oriental Queen 
56 Crack Shot ....
56 Howard Shean

1 , 69 —Betting- 
Open. Oiose.Place.

........... 8-6 3-1 1-1

........... 6-6 3—5 ....

..........  50-1 40-1 10-1
.......... 10-1 15—1 5-1
.......... 8-1 15-1 4-1
........... 15-1 20-1 6—1
........... 15-1 15—1 5-1
.......... 30—1 50—1 15—1

REYNOLDS l i l
% Str. Fln- Jockeys.

1- 1 Moreland .
2- 1(4 Musgraive
3- h Rice ............
4- n Bergen ....
6- 2 Brannon ..
l6-3 Ross ...........
7- 3 Burns .........

6-n 7-2 8 Burton ....
Time .24 2-6, .49 35. 1.16 2-6, 1.41 4-5, 1,54 2-57 Post 1 min. Winner C. Bowman’s b.g., 

6, by Ogden—Nahma. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner dashed to 
front, opened up a big lead and just lasted long enough. Chalfonte slow to begin, 
closed fast. Campaigner was a tiring third-

Wt. St. (4
..111 3 1-6 1-3 *2 *
..106 7 6-h 3-3 2-1(4
..109 4 3-1 2-h 3-3
.. 98 6 7-4 7-2 5-2
..109 2 2-n 5-2 6-2 :
..100 8 4-h 4-n 4-1
..100 ’ 5 8’ 8 8
. .104 1 6-h

7-6 WON A/

08 il 3 2 3ST. ILARIO was my second 
best bet, and he won off by him
self, when Tommy Rice turned 
his head loose.

f& CO.f

4 4 4Oldest and Most Reli
able Racing Bureau 

O In Existence
HAND BRI DGE 0 M 

l,Jh 
O^Mi

Miss Frgser.. 
Miss CasslIS.. 
Miss Yulle.... 
Mrs. Hodgson

5 dis.raised 
leneral 
-rs and ■r Y

6 dis.3-1 2nd/JQ ‘THIRD RACE—Purse $400, 6

Wt. St. (4 % Str.
..116 4 1-1 ,1-1 1-1
,108 3 3-h/ 3-3 2-1(4

2-1 3-3
112 6 6-h 6-4 4-1

furlongs,] all ages :

Fin. Jockeys.
1-n Burns .....
.2-1(4 Garner ____
3-5 J. W. Murphy.... 6—1 7—1 5—2

8—1 6—1 5—2
6-2 J. Foley ..................  40-1 40—1 10-1
6-6 Ross ....

Williams

hart age 
If city- 
to 1700 .

Mrs. Read.... 
Mrs. Péiler...

—Betting— 
Open.Close.Place. 
..6-6 6-5 2-6
..3-1 3-1 4-6

-

-bAY

Well, boys, I handed out four 
more straight winners again 
yesterday. This Is what I call 
making good. It Is a continuous 
performance with m 
and never over. Winners are of 
a dally occurrence with me and 
long shots" are my specialty.

Thursday I gave to win—

Ind. Horses.
43 Sal Volatile 

8 Hanbridge .
51 Hawksfllght ............. 96 1 2-3
—< Geo. S. Davis
41 Moonraker ................. 108 5 6-2 5-(4 5"6

93 2 4-2 4-1 5-2 
88 7 7 7 7

10 TO 
CINCH TO

(Mc-
........... 5 111

-m
ieeably 
dll be

3 Total
•Mrs..Hodgson won from Miss Hart by 

default.

.11Total QUEEN 8T. WEST*nevet* out4-h Gullett
12 2 4 . \Have instructed us to dispose at Auction 

of tlielr fine and extensive stock of the 
above goods (one of the .largest (n the 

Atity). Messrs. Brlntnell are. going out of 
...... 4 4 4 5 this line of business altogether, and we

Will make a complete sale on Tuesday of 
all tlielr manufactured goods. The w(iole 
stock 1s of superior quality, and Ituyets 

are sure to get splendid values.
The list includes : Buggies, Surreys, T 

Carts; Phàetons. Tilbury Carts, Gofidards j 
Broughams, Vlctonas, Stanhopes and 
Pon}’ Carts; a large "number of Delivery \ 
Wagons, Grocers’ and Butchers’ WagOns, 
three (4-ton Lorries, three 2-ton Lorries.
4-toil Lorry, several Coal Wagons, Sleighs 
of various kinds; Carriage Harness and 
Single Driving Harness, Surrey and
Coupé Harness, Heavy and Light Express 
Harness, Heavy and Light Team Harness, 
also Blankets, Rugs, Robes. Whips, [j
Bl ushes, etc, etc.

The following horses will also be sold 
at Ruction on Tuesday 6th October :

"YOUNG BELGIAN," Dapple chêsl 
Belgian Shire stallion, weighing 1776 
a grand horse and unrlvalerl foal-getter. ,
He has the finest of pedigrees, being sired 
by "LockInge Alb<é t." a leading English 
prize-winner, dam "Jemima," a vScy jvot- 
able Shireimare. We will supply extended 
particulars of his breeding to enquirers.
He has good action, flat bone tvtNF the 
best of feet, and will be a great tofest- 
ment to anyone who buys him. , ’ ; (v

Consigned by a gentleman who is, leav
ing the city :

“GULLISTAN," bay gelding, thorough- i 
by "Bit* An-

7—1 7-1 5-2
36-1 60-1 20-1

57 Otist Keta 
— Right Sort

Time .23 2-5, .47 3-5, 1.12 2-5. Post 2 min. Winner J. W. Colt’s b.f, , by Disguise- 
Heartburn. Start fair. Won driving, pièce easily. Sal Volatile set a fast pace 
and just lasted long enough. Hanbridge clised with a rush, 
third safe. Otst Keta quit. •

7 Bench Rugby Club.
The Beach Success Club met last night 

at tl|e residence of Cecil Maille to elect 
cffleers for the Rugby team. The follow
ing officers were appointed: Manager, 
W. Gardiner; captain, Stan. Reid ; coach, 
Mr. Cadman. The1 members were very 
enthusiastic and practices have been coll
ed for Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
and Monday and Friday mornings. The 
following players are requested to attend 
practice to-day at the Lee-avenue Park: 
S. Reid, W. Reid. H. Larimer, H. James,

; S. Coleman. Stan. Brandham. Bill Brand- 
ham. B. Spurrier, Quiglay. Lyon, Jar
dine, King, Edmonds, Hunter, Sloman, 
Maille, Gardiner. Smith, W. Vale. J. 
Vale, Hamilton, Scott, Atcheson, Brock.

6 8 3 3’08 Our track experts have, located 
one of the best betting proposi
tions of the meeting for this af
ternoon. It’s a trick that work
ed seven-eighths in 1.27 2-5
fighting; for his head. He is in 
the softest kind of a spot to-day 
and is worth a limit bet to win. 
Don’t ovëVyook it by any means.

Our one'best Wt record for the 
past 17 days:

Oct. 2—Chalfonte, 4—5, Second. 

Oct. 1—Throckmorton, 1—2, Won 

Sept. 30—Waponoca, 7—10, Won. 

Sept. 20—-King Cobalt, 1—1, Won 

Sept. 20—Martin Doyle, 11—5, 

Won.

Sept. 25—-Col. Jack, 4—5, Won. 

Sept. 24—Please, 0—1, Won.

Sept. 23—Ethon, 6—5, Third. 

Sept. 22—Arondack, 7—10, Won. 

Sept. 21—Stromel^nd, 6—5, Won. 

Sept. 19—Belmere, 5—1, Won.

Sepi. 18—Ximbus, 2—1, Lost., 

Sept. 17—Director, 2—1, Won. 

Sept. 16—Cairngorm, 6—1, Sec-

Sept. 15—Priecllll'an, 2—1, Won. 

Sept. 14—Brook. Nymph, 8—5, 

Won.

DANNIE
MAID

f I ) Hawksfllght held

h FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-year-olijis, 1(4' miles ;

Fin. Jockeys.
1- 1 Nlcol ........
2- 6 Musgrave
3- 1% Burns ....
4 Garner ...

Time .25, .50. 1.16 3*5, 1.41. 2.07, 2.32 4-5. Pdfet 2 min. Winner W. M. Jennings, br. 
c„ 4, by Compute—Mabel D. Start good. Y'on handily. Place easily. Winner 
waited on Clell Turney to stretch, then dnèw away. Lattdt weakened. Carey 
held third safe. ■ : : ~ .

71 —Betting- 
Open.CloseiPlace. 

... 2—1 2—1 1—3

... 10-6 6-6 2-5

... 5—2 5—2 3—5

... 15-1 20-1 4—1

w h
inslgn- 
v, and 
’undas 

from

Wt. *9t. 10 15 18
:.119 $ 2-1(4 2-5 2-5

1-n l-(4 
-..109 4 3-h 3-3 3-4

4 4

Ind. Hdrses.
46 Cave Adsum
27 Slell Hurney ............ 104 1 1-1
46 W. H. Carey 
46 Waterlal(e ..................109 2 4 it

insign- 1, 8-1 WON i
I.ger.

SOLON
SHINGLE

jM a
—FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olqs and up, selling, 5% furlongs :72

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. (4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
54 Gold Heart ................. 108 2 1-n 1-1 1-1 1-1(4 Musgrave ....
55 Garrett Wilson ....10S 1 4-1 2-n 2-n -, 2-n Martin ................
54 Momentum ..................108(4 5 6-3 5-1 4-1 3-h Moreland ....
56 Black Hawk .............. 105 11 7-1(4 74 6-1 4m J. W. Murphy
54 Tenakoe ........................ 102 3 2-1(4 3-1 3-h 5-4 Garner ................
61 Night Mist ................ 110 —4 5-(4 4-h 6-(4 6-1 Burton ..................
61 Hasty .............................. 104 10 10-4 8-3 8-2
— Infanta .......................... 104 7 3-u 6-2 .7-1 ,<8-2
— Protagonist ................ 100 6 9-2 11-6 11-5 ' '9
— Estelle C..............................103 9 11-4 10-1 10-(4 10-1 Ross .. ............
65 Her. Johnson ..........,.114 8 S-(4 9-2 9-1 :1-10 A. Murray
— Mufti ................................  99 12 12-3 12-5 12-5 12-5 Hatchett .
— Grace Kimball .....107 13 13 13 13 13 Foley .............

Time .24 2r5, .49 3-5. ).07 1-5. Post 2 min. Thinner W. L. Hayman’s Ch.g., 3, by 
Golden Gartér—Heartless. Winner dashed to front soon after start and held his 
field safe at all stages. Garrett Wilson ran a good race. Momentum closed fast.

les —Betting. 
Open. Close. Place.

5— 2 2—1 1—1
15—1 20-1 8—1
6- 1 15-1 5-1

10-1 15—1 6-1
.. 4—1 4—1 8-5
.. 5-1 7-1 3—1

7-1 Bergen ...................  6—1 10—1 4—1

-1(4 Hammond ................ 30—1 150—1 60—1
20—1 30—1 12—1 
15—1 21—1 10-1 

100—1 100—1 41—1 
40-1 100-1 40-1

Marathon Has 110 Entries.
Thé Ward Marathon to be run next 

Saturday, has now 110 entries. Among 
the last on the list arc Jack Tait, West 
Y.M.C.A.; Fred Meadows, West Y.M.C. 

j A. ; Sandy Bigley, Waverley’s. West To
ronto; Alf Jones and J. Stollicky, Broad- 
viewS; G. E. Hunt, Westmorland Y.M.C. 
W. E. Andreis, W. J. Vennels of the 
Royal Canadians, and F. R. McCarthy, 
Stratford, are the entries in the 10-mile 
bicycle championship. Information

r*
et

!
ind ‘I

«.. .]■IN'-. I
dtf 6-5 WO.

4—1 4—1 8-6> I s
il HOYLE BEST"e d can

be had at 1282 West Queen-street, or 411 
West

banenv 
rrhœa, 
etci Nc 
es cure 
i>ottlo— 
e tried 
t disap- 
urency, 
ruEET,

4I Queen-street.

BETz
Th» W.E. Y.M.C.A. will have two tteams 

lit the Dunlop road race to-day at Varsity 
oval. The teams are : First—Fred Mea
dows, J. Tait. J. Roe, Nat Dyment. A. 
Kyle,: Alf. Sellers Second—V. Puttock, 
A. Kérr. C. Nielson. R. Pickwell and E. 
Jewell. All runners are asked to be on 
t|e grounds not later than 2.30. The root- 
eis and supporters are asked to turn out 
to cheer the team to victory. In the 
éVenlhg the W.E. Y.M.C.A. will banquet 
their Olympic team. All friends of West 
End are Invited.

Victoria Quoltlng Club.
A handicap will be played to-day ^or 

special prizes. Every member of the club 
is expected to be present. Game will be 
started at 2 p.m.. 'at 330 East Gerrard- 
street. Visitors welcome. The regular 
monthly meeting of the club was held at 
the-National Hotel last evening. A large 
nunXber of vnembers turned out and con
siderable business was transacted. The 
club decided to hold Its annual banquet 
at the National on Friday, Nov. ‘ 6.

8-1 WON ■
selling, 5 furlongs :r*Q SIXTH RACE—Purse $400. 2-year-olds.

tO —Betting-
tV t. St. (4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place

23 Tom Reid ....j............. 112 5 3-2 l-(4 l-(a 1-n J. W. Murphy.... 8—1 12—1 5—1
- Thistle Belle ...........109 7 e 5-1(4 4-3 -2 2-2 Rice .............................. 15—1 15—1 6-1
42 Ching Hare ................. 112 9 6-1 6-2 6-1 3-1 Connolly s.............. 15—1 20-1 8—1
60 Red Mimic .....109 4 2-2 2-1 2-1 4-h Burns .......................... 8—5 2-1 1—1
51 Plume ................... 109 2 4-h 5-1(4 5-2 5-3 Garner .......................  10—1 7—1 5—2
37 Lomond ......................... 112 3 8-1 9-1 i-l 6-h Musgrave ............... 3—1 3—1 6—5
57 Hank ................................112 1 1-n 3-(4 3-h 7-1 Nicol ............................ 10-1 8-1 4—1
- Dorothv Webb.............109 6 9-(4 10-1 -1 8-1(4 Ross ....... .....................  20-1 41-1 12—1
57 Hawksilght .................104 8 12-3 7-1 .8-(4 l@-2 Brannon ......................... 5—1 6—1 2—1
<!0 Desperado .............i ft. 107 10 11-2 11-2 11-1 10-2 . Burton"........................ 8—1 12—1 5—1
39 Cap. Griffon .J...t,.:d07 13 13 12-5 12-5 «1-5 Bergen ........................  40—1 60-1 20—1
57 El Oro .........................108 12 10-1 13 13 12-2 Moreland ..................  40-1 60-1 20—1
- English Lass ............ 104 11 7-(4 8-14 10-(4 i: 3 A. Martin ..........V 50-1 60-1 20-1

Time .23 2-5. .47 4-6, 1.00. Post 2 min. Winner R. T. Chinn’s brc., 2, by Marius 
II.—Wealth. Start good. Won driving. Piece same. Winner raced Hank into 
submission, but was doing his best to stall jiff Thistle Belle. Chlng Hare closed a 
big gap.

bred, .6 years. .16.2 hands, 
drew." dam "Glenthorn."

"THE CHEF." bay gelding. 5 y/mrs. ! * 
16.2 hands,,thoroughbred, by •’’Magasine." 1 
dam “The1 Cook.”

Both horses are In racing form at the 
present time and are racing *oun.dj Both - 
are good lookers and would n$ake capital j i 
wçlght-carrying buglers. “Gulliefap," In 1 
particular, is a grand jumper. They- are 
also both broken to harness. Each morse 
will be sdld for the best offer rt{fde at t 
this sale. 'If ■ 1 ':

A gentleman in the city who owns a 
well-knowti race hirse now In tfglfilng. 
will sell him without reserve on Tuesday, 
as he does not wan|t to trouble w0n the 
horse over the winter.

A trial given till noon of the day àfter 
sale with each hoese sold under ' any- 
warranty.

TodaylOtol HInd. Horses.

II 9 Do 
re De* , 
red by To-day I will uncover a genu

ine eleeper. The people that 
control thin trick have bided their 
time In getting tlUn one In the 
pink of condition, and now that 
everything la all wet It la up to 
the Dlxonltea to bet, and bet the 
limit. Thia la 
bar the door, 
breeae home alone in juat aw 
easy a manner aa -

’ Nl *>

E Cacr Howell Bowling Club.
Caer H:’wen’s annual club matches of 

doubles and. singles will be playe doff this 
afternoon, when all members desirous of 
taking part should be on the lawn at 2.M. 
As the season is fast drawing to a close, 
it Is desirable to have these matches de-i 
elded as soon as possible

t !

Li oçcù- 
[nnd In- 
k-r box, 
|tor, H.

U Q

-

BLACKIeawe of “Kitty, 
Thl* one will

a .i

{f i

- This is the kind of a play that 
gets the money In the long run.
It appeals to sensible bettors ! 
and those who have tried all 
other methods of <beating the 
races without success. When 
once your name is enrolled to 
this service a steady income is I 
assured every week.

TERMS i $1 dally, $5 Weekly. I 

TORONTO OFFICE :

204 MAIL-EMPIRE BLDG.

Third Floor Front.

Handsomei
prizes aer being put up by the club, which1 
should be an inducement for a large turn
out.

■

Canrrie Maid 8-1 Won-V
THE

C. A. BURNS, 
General Manager and Auctioneer.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-yea.r-dlds and up, selling, 11-16 miles, on the 
turf. - —Betting—

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. (4 \ Str. Fin. Jockeys., Open.Close.Place.
45 St. Ilarlo ....................... 108 1 2-2 2-3 1-(4 ‘1—5 Rice .............................. 7—5 1—1 1—2
8 Black, Sheep ........... ..109 4 1-2 1-2 2-(4; f2-l Bergen ........................ 2—1 5-2 *-6 .

45 Glaucus ......................... 106 2 4-1 3-2 3-2 ’ !3-(4 Garner .............. .. 6—1 5—1 7*—6
37 L. M. Eckert................103 6 6 5-(4 6 4-h J. W. Murphy.... 12-1 20-1 5-1

. — Proclivity ...........103 5 3-h 4-1 4-1 6-2 A. Martin ........ 12—1 30—1 10—1
Dika ............................... 103 3 6-h 6 5-(4 6 Musgrave ......... 3—1 5—1 8—5 '
Time .23 2-6. .48 1-6. 1.14 4-5, 1.39 4-5, 1.45 4-5 Post 2 min. Winner C. H. Knebel- j 

kamp’s blk.c.. by St. Carlo—Orslno. Start bd. Won easily. Place driving. Win- ! 
ner caught Black Sheep in stretch and drew away. Latter weakened. Glaucus 1 

held third safe. !! 1

-London Relay Team Wins.
STRATFORD, -Oct. 2.—(Special.)—Lon

don’s" relay team won from Stratford to
day. The race, which was for a distance 
of 440 yards, was the feature of the col
legiate field days sports and drew a large 

’crowd. The time Vas 4.01(4. St. Mary’s 
was expected to compete, but did not 
show up. The teams :

London—Tom Walker, Chas. Workman, 
L. Gillies. Tom Walden.

Stratford—S. EassoK Fred Turner, L. 
Low. D. Fraser. 1

74ects of 
Kidney 
,1 Dis- 
■ r Fail- 
rts and 
Organs 
ce w o 

write, 
to any 

; Sun- r, s ’«!•-

-v. Iwhich I handed out Thursday. If 
yo«| are a loner at the game, come 
and nee, me. I am the ony In the , 
Info, brinlnen* that doe» bmtlnenn 
with the right people. No ntable 
boy or ex-jockey tip» fof, Your 
t ncle BILL DIXON. I pay $400 
per week to advertlee. Wh j- not 
pay $400 a week for good, reli
able in*lde Information f Think 
It over. NFFF SED.

POPULAR
SCOTCH

,# j r*ii4 Printers’ Bowling I.ragne. *'
À meeting, of thé Printers’ Bowling 

4,eague will be held at the T. B. C. alleys 
on Thursday. Oct. 8, at 6 o'clock. Tea.ua 
are requested to send their entiy f#es and 
names of captains. The final date for 
registering players Is Oct. SI. tt I* ex
pected to" commence the seajym oh tlie
mu.
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Bpecl&l line secui 

ageoua prices. No 
the bargains to yi 

Fine Wool Bli 
shrunk, finished 
blue borders. 60s 
64x84-inch. 34.25 pi 
pair;. 70x90-lnch, tl 

—mail ohm

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Shea Thrown 
From Rig White on Way to 

Surprise Son Near St Louis.

A favor will be conferred on I be man
ient It «obeerlber* who recefre 

►■pern by carrier or tbm tbe mail will 
report any Irregularity or delay In re
ceipt ôf fbelr copy.

Pnrwnrd all complaints to Tbe World 
Office. OS Tonne Street. Toronto.

READ OUR
FULL-SPH
PAGE 

ADVERTISEMENT

4ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. 2.—(Special).— 
Mrs. C. H. Shea of Hamilton, Ont., 
one of three persons injured in a run
away In St. Louis County, is reported 
In a critical condition to-night

She and her husband are at St. 
John’s Hospital in St. Louis. He will 
probably recover. Mr. and lit*. Shea 
were en route to visit their son, Robt 
Shea, who Is studying for the priest
hood, at the Priests' Farm near Floris
sant. They had planned to surprise 
their son, and In order to carry out 
.their plans went to Florissant on street 
cars, and there hired a carriage to con
vey them to the farm, about two miles 
distant.

A livery man, who was supposed to 
be acquainted with the road, was sent 
with the carriage. When he arrived 
at the place where the private thoro- 
fare turns off the Florissant bridge on 
rock road he let the team pass before 
he noticed where he was going. In 
turning to get back to the private 
driveway, the team became excited and 
the rig began to lurchl 
thrown out on the left side and the 
driver fell on the right. Mrs. Shea was 
thrown heavily out of thé rear of the 
carriage.

Chas. R. Black, James C. Button and 
W. P. Morgan, Democrat candidates 
for treasurer, sheriff and the county 
court respectively, came Up In an auto
mobile almost Immediately after the 
accident. They found the three occu
pants of the carriage lying In the road.

Mrs. Shea appeared to be fatally In
jured. Her husband was also badly 
hurt, but the driver was only stunned. 
Black and his companions first drove 
their machine to the seminary, where 
they got Robert Shea, then they took 
the parents to Florissant, where a doc
tor attended to them temporarily.

M Less X
Winter ShGoalA PREVENTIBLE ACCIDENT.

According to present information the 
railway accident at Mtmlco on Thurs
day night was caused by an open 
switch which diverted the C.P.R. ex
press train, bound for Hamilton, from 
the main line on which It should have 
traveled on to a siding occupied by a 
G.T.R. transfer engine. That more 
fetglltles and a longer list .of Injuries 
did not follow was due to the cour
age and presence of mind of the C.P.R. 
engineer, who face to face with great 
and- Imminent personal danger nobly 
stuck to his post, shut off steam and 
applied the air brakes. He unfortun
ately perished at his post, having, like 
majiy another hero of the road, given 
his» life In discharge of his duty to 
his employers and the passengers with 
whose safety he was charged. No 
man could die in a manner more 
»orthy of honorable remembrance.

If the cause of this disaster was 
whit has been reported, the question 
Is it once raised whether It does not 
belong to the class of preventlble ac
cidents. Had the line been equipped 
with an up-to-date system of lnter- 
lccjjttg signals the failure to close the 
switoti would have left the proper main 
line signal against the engineer and 
enajblfd him .to bring his train to a 
slapcj before the danger point was 
reached. Systems of this kind are in 
common use, and Should certainly be 
compulsory-on a main line such as that 
between Toronto and Hamilton. Just 
trtcanuse the human element on rail
roading Is at all times liable to error, 
either from Inexcusable negligence or 
natural frailty, It Is necessary that 
thcr public safety be secured by the 
adoption of corrective devices. The 
matter Is one which ought to be taken 
upwithout delay by the board of rail
way commissioners.

7* or “Swansdown 
three-quarter and i 
*1.15, *1.55 per pali 
And special at the« 

—MAIL ORD1

N

SENT MtfilNSEVEN nM
AFTER RECEIPT OF ORDER

1 Fewer 
1 Repairs BattCoi

It is worth your consideration—the perfection of fit 
style and finish at the minimum of cost. For years past we 
have made tailoring our special study, until to-day it is no 
exaggeration to say that our House boasts thé finest equip
ment and organisation in the Tailoring Wor d. We have 
specialised in the art of fitting clients residing over-seas, and, 
moreover, not only in fitting, but also in producing the real 
American fashions. There is no need to pay exorbitant prices 
for your tailoring requirements. The merit of our tàiloring 
is backed by ou.' unreserved guarantee to refund every cent 
of our clients’ money where we fail to give absolute satisfac
tion. No other Tailoring House on either side of the Atlantic 
dare offer such an unqualified guarantee. Whether you desire 
your clothes tailored in latest New York style or latest London 
fashions, we guarantee absolute satisfaction. The process is 
simple. Merely fill in a postcard, and address same to us as 
below, asking for our selection of materials. By 
will receive our latest assortment of patterns, together with 
latest fashion-plates, instructions for accurate y self-measure
ment, tape measure, all free and carriage paid. 1 We dispatch 
your order within seven days from receipt, and if you don’t 
approve, return the goods, and we will refund your money.

Special Sllkolem 
*1.50, 31.75, *2.00 ea< 
*2.50 each,

—MAIL ORDI

!
I ONThe "Sovereign” is not welded 

together in one jÜêce.
It is made up of sections that 

fit tightly together, but each part 
is removable.

The very great advantage of 
this method of construction is that 
repairs may be made if necessary 
without taking down the whole 
furnace.

IT IS A COAL SAVER AS WELL. 
WRITE FOR BOOKLET OF COAL 
SA VIS G RECORDS.

Down CoiPAGE 3-

Our stock of thei 
tainlàg every qüa 
price and every c< 
of artistic patterns. 
FORE BUYING—1 
CEPTIONAL.

—MAIL ORDI

Shea was

i, h ;t f

IBed Bead:<nr. EATON csu. Sheets and Pille 
sis*, ready for use, 

, stock, or If prefe 
the execution of b« 
moderate charge, 
chaser of this tires< 

—MAIL ORDE

return you

u ISO YONQB STREET, TORONTO
I

The Taylor-Forbee Company 
Limited.

to cltlxens df Nova Scotia my hearty 
congratulations on a century and a 
half of parliamentary government; 
province Is rich In historical associa
tions and honored names and with a 
record of Its past and present Is com
bined sure promise of future prosper
ity as an Integral part of the great 
self-governing Dominion.”

A telegram was received from Earl 
Grey conveying best wishes for the 
success of the undertaking.

The tower is (to be erected on lands 
donated by Sir Sandfbrd Fleming to 
the City of Halifax for a park, and 
situated on the western side of the 
historic northwest arm of 
harbor. Sp 
Fraser, Sir
others. A roydl salute of Î1 guns, was 
fired from thg citadel In connection 
with the ceremony. i

The Halifax Canadian Club have un
dertaken to raise the necessary funds 
.by popular subscription.

The following cablegram wai re
ceived from Lord Crewe, secretary of 
state for the colonies:

"LONDON, Odt. 1.—Lteut.-Gov. Hali
fax; I shall be glâd If you will convey already paid *800 on the stock.

Linen OhSUITS and OVERCOATS to measure 
from $3.14 to $20.

Ttil:
GUELPH, - ONT.Il jT'-v

Halifax 
es were made by Gov. 
ndford Fleming and

MEMORIAL AT HALIFAX.BRANCHES
1088 Kin* Street West, ’Toronto. 

122 Craig Street West,Montreal.

There are spe< 
just now all throi 
House Furnishing 
need of any of th 
the time.

Tray Cloths, Doy 
lng Cloths, Cosy Ct 
Embroidered Bed 
Bath Mats, Quilts, 
tonnes, etc.

—MAIL ORDI

retire Tower
Laid—Cable From Lord Crewe.

HALIFAX, N.6., Oct. 2.—(Special.)— 
The corner-stone of the memorial 
tower to be erected in commemoration 
of the 160th anniversary of the estab
lishment of representative government 
in Nova Scotia, the celebration of 
which took place In Halifax recently, 
was laid this afternoon by Lleut.-Gov. 
Fraser.

Coraeretoae of Com

Tbe World’t 

Measure Talion,

(Dept. 49X), 60/12 01TY ROAD. LONDON. ENGLAND.

ifft t
■w1

mjimSv
Milton D. Coleman was given judg

ment At Osgoode Hall against Benja
min Roy Simpson for the balance of 
the purchase price of $1800 worth of 
stock In the Atlantic Oil Co. He has

Broke a Leg,
William Miller, 140 Riverdale-avenue,

was loading boxes at 20 Francls-street 
last, night when a box slipped, and. 
falling on Ms right leg. fractured it.

.I Add roei for Patterns i 
For Toronto and Bast Canada i 

OURZON BROS., o/o" MIGHT DIRECTORIES, LTD. toept49*V 
74/TS Church Street, TORONTO. ONTARIO. JOHN CAM

■S-8T-SS-S1 Kl 
(Opposite th

For Winnipeg and the Westi 
«• OURZON BROS., o/o HENDERSON BROS. IDegt 48* V 

279 Garry Street, WINNIPEG.
Please mention this taper*

THE STREET RAILWAY SITUATION.
When the city granted the street 

railway franchise It was undoubtedly 
the intention of the council fçxr the 

'.-time being to have regard to the fu
ture expansion of Toronto and to pro
vide. that transportation facilities 
shogld extend correspondingly. That 
was no less the understanding on 
which the franchise was accepted by 
the sjrtt dictate acting on behalf Of the 
contemplated company, and the agree
ment following upon the negotiations, 
was then believed to have validly car
ried Into effect the Intention and un
derstanding of the contracting parties. 
For years that construction of the 
agreement was acted upon, until a 
point was reached when the company 
determined to have the construction of 
the agreement made the subject of 
judicial interpretation. The Canadian 
courts accepting the document as It

i

$40—Forty Dollars for One Dollar—$1 ■-

if9 PUBLIC 0iii
£ Of

POLITICAL NOTES,city expands. The present attitude of 
the company Is intolerable and it Is 
perfectly reasonable to ask the pro
vincial government and legislature to 
enforce a principle now generally • re
cognized to be just and right.

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS IN BRITAIN.
During the year 1907 the British 

railways carried the enormous num
ber of 1,260,000,000 passengers, accord
ing to a blue book just issued by the 
railway department of the Board of 
Trade. Large as this figure is the 
actual number of Individual Journeys 
is really much greater since the re
turn does not Include season or com
mutation ticket holders. The actual 
number of passengers killed in train 
accidents was 18, a single. accident, 
that of Shrewsbury, accounting for 
11 of them. In 1907 therefore only one 
passenger In 70,000,000 journeys was 
killed, and one In 2,300,000 injured. 
These proportions, tho they have been, 
bettered In occasional years, are be
low the average, wh-lch for the 30 

, years ending 1906 showed one passen
ger killed In every 40,300,000 journeys, 
and one passenger injured In every 
1,300,000 journeys.

The returns show that a high stan
dard of safety is reached by British 
railway companies, attributable in 
large measure to the careful super
vision exercised by the railway de
partment of the Board of Trade, the 

^system of public expert enquiry into 
all accidents and the requirement of 
such improved methods and appliances 
as arftr shown to be necessary for the 
protection of the traveling public. An 
example of the increasing stringency 
of Board of Trade control is sho wn by 
the new order in force last year, which 
requires every accident to a railway 
employe to be reported whenever If 
is followed by a whole day's absence 
from work. This has led to an ap
parently laifge increase in the number 
of accidents to railway servants, but 
the government department is no 
doubt right to err on the- side of par
ticularity rather than indifference, look
ing to the dangircus 'nature of the 
business. The operation of British 
railroads and the precautions for the

The Most Extraordinary Offer Ever Mad e to Readers of
•:\ ... Continued.

THE WORLD
„ . X are enabled te make tbe announcement that we have purchased the entire remainder of the first edition of

“THE MEANING OF MODERN LIFE”
as. Interpreted In a series of forty lectures by men of modern thought and modern action. Pnbllshed by tbe International 
Society of Lecturers. ...............}..... x

THE GREATEST EDUCATIONAL COURSE EVER DEVISED
The Great Educational Extension Work of recent years has brought about splendid results, and the publication of 

this great course of lectures has been pronounced by all scholars and Students to. be of the greatest valüe and they 
should be in every library. THEY BRI^’G THE UNIVERSITY TO THE HOME. v

R. L. Borden’s meetings In Ontario,. 
as arranged to d ite, will be: I '

Monday, Oct. 6: STITTSVILLB « 
(aftemoon>—Nomination- convention for 
Carle ton County: OTTAWA (evening).

Tuesday, Oot. *: BRANTFORD — 
Leave Ottawa by C.P.R. 11.10 p.m. for 
Brantford; reach ng Toronto, 7.35 a.m.; 
leave Toronto, 8 | Un. by G.T.R.; Brant
ford at 9.37 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 7: KINGSTON— 
Leave Brantford ■‘by G.T.R. at 1.45 a.m.; 
Toronto, 8.25 a,m.; leave Toronto, 9 
a.m.; reaching Kingston, 1.29 p.m.

Thursday. Oct:! 18: (1) PAKHNHAM 
(afternoon)—Lea^-e Kingston by G.T.R. 
at 3.17 a.m., reaching Brockville at 4.10 
a.m.; leave Brotikvllle by C.P:R. At 7.10 
a.m.; Pakenham; 10.23 a.m. (2) CARLE- 
TON PLACE (evening)—Leave Paken- 
ham.at 4.23 p.m,; Carleton Place, 6 p.m.

Friday, OCt. 9: SUiDBURY—Leave 
Carleton’Place at 2.10 a.m.; Sudbury at 
11.40.

Saturday, Oct. 10: HAILEYBURY— 
Leave Sudbury, 4.05 am., arriving at 
North Bay at 6.25 a.m.; leave North 

Bay at 10 a.m., reaching Halleybury at 
2.35 p.m.. or lea re North Bay 
a.m., reaching $ aileybury at 6.30 p.m. 
Sunday morning-Leave Halleybury at 
8.28 a.m., reach!» 
leave North Bay 
Ottawa at 4.35

Monday, Octi 12: SiHAWVLLLE — 
Leave Ottawa for Pontiac by C.P.R at 
7.30. returning to Ottawa by 6.10.

Tuesday, Oct.iS: CORNWALL—Leave 
Ottawa by NeW York Central R.R.

Wednesday, Oft. 14: BROCK VILLE— 
Leave Cornwall by G.T.R. at 10.23 a.m.; 
Brockvllle; 11.41 a.m.

David Marshall, Conservative candi
date for East Elgin, is suing The St 
Thomas Journal I for alleged libel 
tamed in a heading over the article re
garding the aUeged Orwell Scandal, 

clipped from th* Globe of last Satur
day.

--------
At Humboldt, Bask., James Little of 

Gcvan was nomlpated as candidate for 
the Conservatives.

v
In the 
government had m 

After a reference 
project. Mr. Border 
ference. charging ! 
with having thrown 

'••curing concessions 
ket. This mutual j 
his opinion, make tl 
-Norfolk County fa 
*5 per cent. more. 
Wilfrid Laurier wi 
tion of a distinct 
Stth the people of 

venture to think,' 
mutual preference 
iompllshed."

Hon. W. J. Hanr 
had declined to dt 
*Vell, the people <M 
was a big thing 
bought a timber 1 
government for *26 
Shannon for |9000,b 
bers of parliament 
-lare out o 
people that 
Hanna was sure t 
of the vlllanles of 
érnment had been :

Mr. Hanna dealt 
The Toronto Globe 
telegraphed to the • 
the object of Injuri 
cause, that he had 
foreigner, when he 
more- careful supei 
tlon. Did anyone 1 
complain because 
the chaff* Did ever 

. plain because of tl 
The meeting do» 

thé rink was unple 
everybody stayed t

A Prophet Is of No

?
same way
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$40.00—FORTY DOLLARS FOR ONE DOLLAR—$1.00 \
This course of lectures were originally published to be sold by subscription at ONE DOLLAR EACH—FORTY 

for the complete course. We now offer you the exceptional opportunity of securing the complete set for ONE 
DOLLAR, all delivery charges prepaid. “Tlttl

stood and Interpreting It at its face 
value, sustained the "contention of. the 
city that it had what the later clauses 
of the agreement explicitly gave—the 
Tight to designate necessary

NOTE THE SUBJECTS. • NOTE THE AUTHORS:i

THE OUTLOOK—The trend of the century. Seth Low, 
LL.D.. former President of Columbia University. 

DANGER—Problems to be met. Theodore Roosevelt, 
L.D.. President of the United States.

Religion. Science and Miracle. . Sir Oliver 
Lodge, LL.D., President University of Birmingham, 
England. I

THE SUCCESSES—Five American Contributions to Civil
ization. Charles W- Elliot, LL.D., Psesldent of Har
vard University.

THE BEGINNINGS—The Man of the Past. B. Kay Robin
son.

THE ORIGIN OF LIFE—Its Chemical Creation by Science. 
John Butler Burke. M.A. Cambridge University.

THE BIRTH OF CONSCIENCE—Morality of Nature. Prince 
Peter Alexlevitch Kropotkin.

THE SOUL IN BEASTS—Growth of Modern Idea of Ani
mals. Countess E. Marti nengo Cesaresco.

THF. FAILURE OF EVOLUTION—Evolution and Marriage. 
Alfred R. Wallace. T.L.TX. D.C.L.. F.R.S.

THE LATEST KNOWLEDGE—Scientific Investigation and 
Progrès-.. Ira Remsen, LL.D., President of Johns Hop
kins University. 1

OUR COUNTRY—The Making pf the Nation. Woodrow 
Wilson. LL.D., President of Princeton University.

PATRIOTISM AND POLITICS—The Duties of Good Citi
zenship. His Eminence- James. Cardinal Gibbons.

AMBITION—The Conditions of Success. Max Nordau, M. 
D.. President of Congress of Zionists. -

OUR PAST—The Lesson of the Past. Maurice Maeter-

ART—The Whet and the How In Art. William Dean How- 
/■ ells: A.M.. L.H.D.

ART asm MOR ALITV—Their Essential Union for "Culture. 
Ferdinand Brunetiere, LLD.. ex-Presldent of L'Acad_ 
emte Française.

WOMAN—Marriage Customs and Their Moral Value. Eliz
abeth Dlack. William S. Ltllv, M. A., J.P., Secretary of 
the Catholic Society of Great Britain.

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE—The Essential EnuaHtv of Man 
and Woman. Frances Cobbe, WIVIam K. HitL

SOC’F.TY—The Role of Woman in Society.
Poneonby.

THF e-HILD—The Beginnings of the Mind. H. G. Wells, 
B Sc.

LIFE’S INTERCOUReE—t-anguage as the Interpreter of 
I.ifp. Benjamin Ide Wheeler, LL.D., President of the 
TTnlversltv of California.

THE BOY—His Preparation for Manhood. Daniel Colt 
Gilman. LL.D.. former President of Johns Hopkins 
University and of the Carnegie Institution.

HOW TO THINK—Edwand Everett Hale, LL.D.. Chaplain 
of the United States Senate

THE GIRL—The Thing to Do Whltelaw R«id, LLD., 
Chancellor of tbe University of the State of New York; 
Ambassador to England.

MANHOOD—Selection of One’s Life Work. E. Benjamin 
Andrew», LLD., President of the University of Ne
braska. j-. ■ .. ,

THE COLLEGE GRADUATE—The College Man in Busi
ness. Charles F. Thwtng, LLD., President of Western 
Reserve University.

SPORT—The Mission of Sport and Outdoor Life. Grover 
Cleveland. LLD., ex-Presldent Of the United States.

THE TOILERS—Labor Organizations In America. Carroll 
D. Wright, LLD., President of Clark College, former 
I-abor Commissioner of the United States.

THE SOIL—Land and Its Ownership In the Past, Alfred 
R. Wallace, LLD., D.C.L.. F.R.S., President of the 
Land Nature Uzatlon Society.

ANARCHISM-t-Thou Shalt Not Kill. Count Leo Tolstoi
WAR—A Demonstration of Its Futility, David Starr Jor

dan. LL.D.. President" of Leland Stanford University; 
i . Carl Schnrz, LLD.. former United States Senator.

ARBITRATION—A League of Peace.

THE
extensions 

and to compel an adequate service. 
But. the privy council treated 
latter clauses as Inconsistent with 
the earlier

THE BELIEF!
f the
was “at 11.15these

g North Bay at 3 p.m.; 
at 8.35 p.m., reaching

clauses
the -right to construct and 

Street railway and in

conferring 
operate m.aa effect

set aside the reservations In favor of 
the city as inconsistent with the abso
lute franchise grant. In this artificial 
way the privy council subverted the 
conditions which 
part of the consideration in respect of 
which the city parted with one of Its 
most valuable and profitable services.

Whatever vie

were an essential
!

_ _ _ Andrew -Carnegie,
LLD. Lord Rector of St. Andrew’s University. 

HISTORY-i-Value of History In the Formation of Charac
ter. Caroline Hazard; M.A., Lltt.D., President of Wél- 
lesley College. 8

THE POWER OF RELIGION—Religion Still the Key to 
Htgtory. Simeon Eben Baldwin, LLD., former Presi
dent American Historical Association, Professor of 
Constitutional Law at Yale University.

CHRISTIANITY Aim ClVlLlZATif'N—Snclsl Culture In 
Education, and Religion. William T. Harris, LLD., 
former United States Commissioner of Education. 

THE MYSTERIES—What Has Psychic Research Accom
plished? William F. Barrett, F.R.8., J.P., Royal Col
lege. Dublin, former President of the Society for 
Psychical Research. '

HYPNOTISM—Its Hl-tnr 
Hava. M.TX Mount PI 

THE WILL—Its Cnltivatl 
Editor of The Revue.

OUR HOPE—The Unknown God.
M.D,

OU GOAL—The Making of a National Spirit; Edwin A. 
Alderman, LL.D., President of the University of Vir
ginia. - ,

Education and Democracy. George Harris, LL.D.. Presi
dent of Amherst College.

fr1 con-
10»; Is taken of the deci

sion of the privy council it cannot be 
denied that It made Inoperative 
jyyL explicit powers conferred In as 
many words upon the city and 
trineer, But if these can no longer be 
treated as effective, they are at least 

^Lnyldence of the nature of the bargain 

■n contemplation at the date when the 
wss^^^F slroet railwav franchise was ceded to 

the public service company that later 
accepted the responsibility of its 
tion.

i

clear Iy 1 The old proverb, ] 
no account In his oj 
ly proved true In I 
water. This spark 1 
age comes from a 
Canadian Laurentld 
widely popular 
When we have sd 
as rsdnor, It seem 
a few Canadians J 
Importations. Bot 

, dlans, as well as 
Talues his health,

: -"da’s first mineral I

Unrk.

en-

APPLE SHIPPERS’ LOSS.
nal
bn

Nature and Use.
Hospital, 

and Power. Julee Flnot, LLD.,

Sir Henry Thompson,

Harold M.Pink Rot Spoils Big 
Country.

OTTAWA, Oçî. 2.—(Special.)reApple 
shippers are warned by the depart
ment. of agriculture that pink rot ap
pears to t)e verÿ prevalent this year, 
and hence shipping bf apples not per
fectly free from apple scab and show
ing any signs of pink rot, is particu
larly hazardous^ '

Many carloads of fruit examined at 
the dock in Montréal to-day by the 
Dominion fruit Inspectors were found 

public safety present a strik-ng con- practicably worttlcas before they went 
trast to the results obtaining on' the on board ship as the result of this ln-

Load for Old
Lady Mary

S’-
\opera-

That bargain . iwas pot, loyally- 
kept and It is apparently part df the 
game played by private corporations 
to secure the revision of contracts Snd 
to get behind conditions they bonslder 
unprofitable, by means of legal tech
nicalities. Toronto has found this out 
with other public service corporations 

- to whom franchises have been

SHERIFF SEI
London Financier 1 

of Tori
; saskatoon, "d

g financier sold haJ 

town bonde in La 
sent In a bill for *B 

Thé council bein 
he garnisheed thé 
the absence of the] 
gained Judgment 
amount, and thè s 
able city property, 
fines, etc.

But this Is whei] 
'-ff the affair 

fan, a prominent 
awed some *5000 I 

. promptly garnlshe< 
this debt, so he l 
than before.

►-1This is undoubtedly the greatest body of men ever brought together In any literary undertaking. It would be Im
possible to Imagine a body of men more competent to apeak upon the Important subjects of these modern days of mod
ern things, of modern action. Anyone would nay a dollar to hear either of these great men talk for one hour or two 
hours upon {hat subject to which they had given the ’deepest thought and greatest study. Bv availing yourself of the 
f»»* onnortenlty offered hère, not only can you hear one of them once, but many times, and for the small sum of ONE 

. DOLLAR.

i
I

granted
and the experience should go far to 
Satisfy the citizens that their fran- 

. CM ses’ cannot be effectively controlled 
except by the adoption of straight 
public control and operation, 
the situation stands they 
substantial grounds to appeal to the 
provincial government and the provin
cial legislature for redress. The prin-

Shippers will lose "heavily.festation.North American continent. SPECIAL FEATURES.
There are a total of nearly one thousand rages. Each lecture is separately and neatly bound in pamphlet form 

printed from large clear type, especially cast for the printing of this work. Size of page 6 1-2 by 9 1-2 Inches Text 
paber, finest hand laid, deckle edge, pure white, opaque, antique finish.

I*.DON’T WANT ELECTION JOBS. I*
OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—From the new 

provinces o fthe northwest the secre
tary of state is daily In recipt of 
refusals to act as enumerators and 
deputy returning officers.

The scale of fees prescribed in the 
Election Act is totally inadequate to 
compensate officials in the west who 
have long distances to travel in sec

tions remote from the railway line.

PROMPT ACTION NECESSARY. 1M1CHIE & CO., LimitedBut as
Owing to the limited number of sets remaining prompt action Is -absolutely neceai 

postoffice, express office or bank, so that it Is convenient to enclose the dollar, send th 
mlttance later. > ■ I

have no-,v you not be near a 
---------and the

sary 
e or re-We Outfit 

Camping 
Parties

V! com<

1xclple that requires rail tv-ay companies 
it3 give a reasonable service Over the 
whole area they cover is sound and

isdlan Newspaper Association, Stair Beliding. Toronto.COUPON—The Cl4 If
Picase send, transportation charges prepaid, to the address glveii> below, one complete set of fortv lecture. 

"THE MEANING OF MODERN LIFE,” as described In advertisement herein, the price being one dollar. ,ectOTes’
Is acknowledged by the legislatures, 
and public service boards of the Unit
ed States.

WHY DO WCMEN SUFFER? (Write plainly). The raging toot] 
when Gibbons’ T 

. sure. Price 10c. 1
Such pain and endure the torture of 

nervous headache when 25c buys a 
sure cure like Nervlline. A few drops 
in sweetened water brings unfailing 
relief. You feel better at once, you’re 
braced up, invigorated, headache goes 
away after one dose. The occasional 
use of Nervlline prevents indigestion 
and stomach disorders—keeps up 
health and strength. Every woman 
needs Nervlline and should use It too.
In 25c bottles everywhere.

. StreetSant PoeteffteeFranchise holding com
panies ought not to be Allowed to pick 
and choose within a city and confine 
their operations -only to districts that 
yield them a large profit. The public

110308Provisions, Tents, Utensils, Blan
kets, Maps, and Charts of Canoe 
Trips.

—
: I Automobii

Telephone 
tTHE RUSE Ai 

80 and 3j

Address all communications to—
THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, 

Stair Beliding, Toronto.
L. A. KRIGBAUM, Secretary.

\
MICHIE » CO.,UmitedValso: bave rights and as a public trus

tee the street railway company should 
be compelled to operate Its franchise 
fairly and to expend its service as the

6»7 King Street Weet
Phone Main 7691 ed7 >
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A Corby's Special Sslectlo^

SON-IN-LAW FAINTS AWAY 
AT SIGHT OF ACCUSED

pr

JOHN BATTO & SON
L /

Blankets I Blankets I

” ktll 2
■■ r^cnr^

Hüüi
Ye«terda.y was a day to put 

hope in any man's breast, unless 
he was under the hard crust of 
despair
nothing blue about It; nothing dis
mal nor gloomy at any hour of the 
day. It was a straight case of 
cheerfulness all day long, but you 
couldn’t stand around longSn your 
shirt sleeves. Right from tlrt 
opening sparrow chirp In the 
morning until the sun sank to rest 
without any attempt at the spec 
tacular In the evening it was a 
good day all thru. The sky was 
beautiful all day long; that sweet, 
deep, rich blue that we’ve looked 
at and loved since the days of 
childhood, and those pure white 
bunches were scattered promiscu
ously around, giving It Just about 
the nicest effect Imaginable, and 
the sun produced his finest work; 
doing his best every moment of the 
day to make everything bright 
and everybody happy.

Of course, there was a breeze, 
and a rather cold one at that—but 
what can one expect In October?

The day was enough to make 
every man, woman and child feel 
good If they were warmly clad— 
which they had need to be.

The Weather Man said some
thing last night about rain toward 
the close of to-day's business— 
but you wouldn’t expect It from 
yesterday’s behavior, which all 
goes to show that you can’t Judge 
anything by appearances nor gauge 
the future by what has been.

But yesterday was an Ideal fall 
v^ry minute of It. Tud.

■

HIM:entirely. There was

Lacer beer

: r :

?y3 1 AMA'Special line secured at very advant
ageous prices. Note how we pass o"n 
the bargains to you to boom sales.

Fine Wool Blankets, thoroughly 
shrunk, finished separately, pink or 
blue borders. 60x80-Inch, $3.Q0 pair; 
64x84-inch, $4.25 pair; 66x86-lnch, $4.95 
pair; 70x90-lnch, $6.50 pair.

—MAIL ORDERS FILLED—

Incident at Stratford When Man 
Believecf to Have Murdered Mrs» 

Peake is Driven by Hotel.

? 2 ; 

5$ i Z, '
(« iDt - fir*■*!*3 D]Hr : a r

*/„. < tHW1> % *•“*■•*m STRATFORD, Oct. 2.—(Special.)— 
The funeral of Mrs. William Peaks, 
the vjctim of Wednesday's atrocious 
murder, took place at Sebrlngvllle to
day. A large concourse of people at
tended to show their Sympathy tor the 
family.

J. d. Maklns has been retained to 
defend the prisoner, and will appear 
for him at the Inquest Monday.

Quite a commotion was caused In 
when Roghmond

-w
- litV ! J-

Winter Sheets<r ■

or “Swansdown Blankets," single, 
three-quarter and double bed‘sise $1.00, 
$1.16, $1.36 per pair, being best makes 
and special at these figures.

—MAIL ORDERS FILLED—

V
1

THE WINE OF THE COUNTRY t .
the streets to-day 
was taken "firorn the county Jail to the 
police icourt. Notwithstanding the fact 
that he was In a closed cab he was 
quickly “spotted" and hundreds gath
ered arouQd the city hall, 
closely guarded.

A son-in-law of Mr. Peake, Mr. 
Schellenberger, -Who had arrived from 
Toronto, was sitting in the waiting 
room of the Royal xHotel when the cab 
contalningAhe negro went by. Some 
bystafedefs cried “There he Is, the nig
ger."

Schellenberger rushed to the street 
and feU in a dead faint when he saw 
the alleged slayer of his mother-in- 
law.

KT
S'

Batt Comforters VERY nation has its “Vin du Pays," or National Beverage. 
This map of the world illustrates in a simple way 

the customs of the respective nations in this particular. j, 
Between the «Cape Smoke” of Southern Africa and the 

Russian Vodka of Northern Europe, there 
national beverages as there are nations.

The Spaniards and Portuguese drink the fiery wines of Spain and 
Portugal ; the French, the lighter wines of France ; the Germans, * 
their own German Lager ; the English of the Southwest of England,

■ the cider from apples grown in their own orchards, the English of all 
>. the rest,of England, their cherished beer ; the Sciotch, almost to a man, 

Scotch Whisky, and the Irish, their «Uisgebeatha”, (Irish Whisky).
In the United States, different sections of the

; M;x L
Special Sllkolene Coverings, <0x72, 

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 each; 72x72 $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.50 each.

—MAIL ORDERS FILLED—

He was*
t:

- I X.'

Down Comforters daym S
Y -SiMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron

to, Oct. 2.—(.8 p.m.)—Gales, accom_
panled by rain, have prevailed to-day 
In Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, 
whilst elsewhere In Canada the wea
ther has been fair and temperature 
changes have been unimportant.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, *2—50; Atlin, 30—46;
Victoria, 38—64; Vancouver, 37—69;
Kamloops, 44—64; Edmonton, 36—46;
Battletord, 40—46; Prince Albert, 42—
44; Calgary, 36—38; Qu’Appelle, 38—
54; Winnipeg, 36—66; Port Arthur, 28 
—50; Parry Sound, 34—58; London, 37
—53; Toronto, 38—54; Ottawa, 42—58; _ ,„ , ^
Montreal, 46—50; Quebec, 48—60; St. Pacific Division, Canadian Pacific, left 
John, 66—64; Halifax, 60—66. here to-day to take the position at

Winnipeg of general superintendent, 
succeeding R. R. JtCmleson.

are as many characteristic :

i s '*
n ■

Our stock of these Is complete,; con
taining every quality and grade of 
price and every color in a multitude 
of artistic patterns. SEE THESE BE
FORE BUYING—VALUES ARE EX
CEPTIONAL.

—MAIL ORDERS FILLED—1

X
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i V GP.R. SUPT. RESIGNS. f m
Jamieson of Winnipeg Quits and 

Arundle of Coast Succeeds. ? .Bed Readywear !
J

, VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 2—(Spe
cial).—Superintendent Arundel of theSheets and Pillow Cases of every* 

else, ready for use, constantly kept In 
stock, or it preferred we undertake 
the execution of bed linen to order at 
moderate charge, relieving the pur
chaser of this tiresome work.

—MAIL ORDERS FILLED—

l *

¥ Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Winds, shifting to east and south, and 
Increasing to strong hreeses or moder
ate gales; fine and cool to-day; higher 
temperature on Sunday, with showers.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Moderate to fresh winds, most
ly easterly; fair and cool:

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—De
creasing northerly to westerly winds; 
fair and cold.

Maritime—Decreasing northwesterly 
winds; fair and cold.

Lake Superior—Winds. Increasing to 
strong breezes and gales from east and 
south, becoming unsettled and showery.

Manitoba—Strong easterly and north
erly winds; cooler, with occasional 
showers. . ,

Saskatchewan — Some showers, but 
partly fair and cool.

Alberta—Fair; about the same tem
perature.

i.s

WINNIPEG, Oct. 2.—(Special).—It is 
said that Jamieson is resigning to ac
cept a position in a private enterprise 
at Calgary.

Lnkehnrst Sanitarium, Oakville, Ont.
Established 1892. For treatment of 

Inebriety, and drug habit.

country have their favorite beverages— 
Bourbon Whisky in Kentucky, Native Wine in California, Lager in the Middle West—and 
Virginia its Mint Jiriips; but in Maine, it is said, “They will drink anything out of a bottle.”

Every beverage is at its best in the country which produces it; and in nearly every land 
the Wine of the Country is the best beverage obtainable there.

rf. In Canada, the most characteristic national beverage—the Wine of the Country, i 
Pure Canadian Rÿc Whisky, which finds its perfection in

Linen Chances
hThere are special valqes offering 

Jtist now all through the Linen and 
House Furnishing Departments. If In 
need of any of the following, now Is 
the time.

Tray Cloth*, Doylies, Napkins, Carv
ing Cloths, Cosy Covers, Pillow Shams, 
Embroidered Bed Spreads, Towels, 
Bath Mats, Quilts, Curtains, Nets, Cre
tonnes, etc.

—MAIL ORDERS FILLED—

I
i NEEDN’T PAY THE INTERESTi

Hon, Robert Rogers Makes an Asser
tion as to the G. T. P.

IS ■

MONTREAL, Oct. 2. — (Speclàl.) — 
Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of public 
works In Manitoba, is In the City, and 
In an interview declared that the Do
minion Government, In regard ter the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, has no power to 
re-take possession of its security or to 
collect from the G.T.p. He argues that 
under clauses 6 and 7 there Is no power 
of foreclosure should the G.T.P. fail to 

rlnteçesit.

Corby’s "Special Selected” I
JOHN CATTO & SON

!THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
.......................... 42 29.85 13 N.

” a:a 22 n.11 

ÎS:ïï::::::::::: » «si iVn."
Mean of=Aay, 47; difference from av

erage, 6 bejow ; highest,' 65; lowest, 38.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

1 \6S-S7-5B-A1 King Street East 
(Opposite the post Office) 

TORONTO.

\
This brand of old Canadian Rye is scientifically distilled from the best grain, 

thoroughly matured in barrels, with its age guaranteed by the Dominion Government, and 
its quality guaranteed by the Corby label which has stood foi good Whisky since 1859. j If jou 
would drink Canadian Whisky at perfection ask tor Corby's “ Special Selected.” •

. . . À l

pay It is
IS SHE CHATHAM WOMAN?

Doctor' Arrested In Newark for an Il
legal Operation.

Oct. 3 At From
Laura....................New York ................ Trieste
Cedric................... New York .............Liverpool
Victorian............ Quebec Liverpool
Sicilian..........Montreal ......... London
La Lorraine.....New York .......... Havre
Moltke.................. New York ............ Hamburg
Iberian Boat on ........ Manchester
Celtic................. Queenstown ....New York
Mauretania........Liverpool ....... New York
Deutschland.....Hamburg ............ New York
La Savoie........... Havre ...................  New York
,M„Washington.Naples ..........•• New York,

:
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—^A 

young and pretty woman registered 
at Koch’s Hotel, Newark, as “Mrs. P. 
B. James, Chatham, Ontario,” last 
night. ;

A:man visited her, sending up a card 
“Drf Andrew N. Thompson,New York.” 
Sc-oh afterward the man was arrested 
on the charge of .trying to perform 86 
operation forbidden by law.

The wdman was sent to the City 
Hospital. Dr. Thompson was locked 
tip at police headquarters. His real 
rame Is Dr. D. L. Flanary, who, un
til last June, was a resident physician 
In a most reputable hospital here. To

th e physician confessed and was 
tb the grand Jury.

"iPhe woman, it Is Believed, gave a 
false name.

w Continued From Page 1.

it In the same way as If a Conservative 
government had made it.”

After a reference to the all-red route 
project, Mr. Borden discussed the pre
ference. charging Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

t with having thrown away the chance of 
securing concessions in the British mar
ket. This mutual preference would, in 
his opinion, make the products of every 
•Norfolk County farm worth at least 
25 per cent. more. The action of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier was a distinct viola
tion of a distinct engagement made 
#ith the people of this coulftry, "and 

venture to think," he said, “that the 
mutual preference will one day be ac
complished."

i; ■A

LEGISLATURE CAN STEALFUNERAL OF ROBERT NOBLE B. Austin, William Harper, William 
Wilkie, Burge Gundy, W. P. Sinclair, 

Many Toronto Cltlsens Attend Oboe- Percy Knight, Dr. Allant McCullough, 
i qutes et NorvsL I Frank M. Andrew, Alex. Wright, W.

I J. North, W. S. B, Laurie, Samuel 
The funeral of Rqbert Noble of Nor- Campbell, Thomas Aldersort, George 

val, Ont., took place from his late Lalng, D. G. Cooper, Fred Livingstone, 
residence yesterday afternoon. A brief w R. Carver, Thomas Klrk, J. A, Peer 
service was held at the house at 2.30 and Charles Henderson, 
by Rev. J. MeP. Scott of Toronto, and Messages of regret were received 
the public service at the Presbyterian from Rev. W. M. Kay, David Hender- 
Church, of which Mr. Noble had been son, M.P., and B. Justia. 
a member for forty years. This ser
vice was under the charge of his 
pastor, the Rev. W. B. Turner, who 
was assisted by Revs. M. Little, R. S.
Cameron, James Argo, S. C. Nonson 
and H. Wolpz. The chief mourners 
were his two sons, Major A. L. Noble 
of Norval, and Dr. R. T. Noble of To
ronto, William Thompson and Peter 
Lalng. The pall-bearers were Hubert 
Hunter, W: J. Lough, William Maun-

N0T GAMBLING HOUSES,V
The Beys Gather te Play and Can’t Re 

Kept Oat.
In the sessions, the tpial df Jim 

Lee, Hay Jan, Hoy Jock, Lem- Hong, 
and Lee Ling proceeded all yesterday. 
A new Interpreter was put in In the 
person of Peter Hlng, a law student 
Jn McGill University.

So far twelve Celestials have, been 
examined, and each and everjH 
seems to know only one particular 
story, that of the conspiracy against 
them. _ Whenever Mr. Johnston trie* 
to get them to say anything beyè'hd 
that they refuse to answer or say they 
don't know.

Some of them admitted that a little 
gambling goes on in their premises, but 
“No, no, they didn't run the pigée, 
the boys Just dropped in; they seem
ed to have nothing else to do, ana 
they couldn't keep them out,” „

Mr. Johnston’s Intention Is to prove 
that the real conspiracy Is on the 
part of the complainants, in trying tb 
get the prisoners Into trouble because 
they continually informed against their 
places.

Mining Co. Contends That Sovereign 
Body May Commit Misdemeanor.

The Florence Mining Co. Is appeal
ing to the divisional court from the 
Judgment of Justice Riddell dismissing 
the company’s action against the Co
balt Lake Mining Co., Ltd., as to the 
ownership of Cobalt Lake.

One of the contentions of the plaintiff 
Is that the Judge erred In holding that 
the prohibition, thou shalt-'not steal, 
has no legal force upon the sovereign 
body, that Is, upon the legislature; 
and also holding that the legislature, 
within Its Jurisdiction, can do every
thing that Is naturally not Impossible 
and Is restrained by no rule, human or 
divine.

S
CEMENT VAULTS

Will not rot, will not let the grave fall 
In will keep out water and last forever. 
What more' can you ask? Call and see 
them. ‘’day

'.heldThe Canadian Vault Co.
(Rear) 606 Queen-et. W. Phone M. 2978.

t
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X“Tittle-Tattle."
Hon. W. J. Hanna said Mr. Fielding 

had declined to discuss "tittle-tattle." 
Well, the people of Ontario thought it 
was a big thing when Cap. Sullivan 
bought a timber limit from the Ross 
government for 3260 and sold It to Pat 
Shannon for $9000,but when three mem
bers of parliament made a million dol- 

f the timber lands of the 
was "tittle-tattle.” Yet Mr.

- BOTANIST’S SUCCESS.BIRTHS.
WEIR_At Brown's Corners, on Sept. 28,

to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weir, a daugh-

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Jean Dnnsmnlr.
Mrs. Jean Olive Dunsmulr, mother 

of the lieutenant-governor of British 
Columbia, died ye.sterday morning, 
aged 81, at Victoria, B.C. She became 
widely known over the continent ow- 
Ins to suits agalret her son for the 

ders, William Green, James Morgan- recovery of her proportion of the fa- 
eon and James Fiddler, employes of mous Robert Dunsmulr estate, com- 
the late Mr. Noble. The large number | prising vest Interests on Vancouver 
of men employed In the Industries ■ Island; She was also Intervener In the 
carried on by Mr. Noble showed their Edna Wallace Hopper suit, 
respect by walkihg In a body.

A large number of clergymen from 
Toronto, Georgetown, Acton and other 
places plainly showed the high esteem 
In which the late Mr. Noble had been 
held, not only by his friends, but by 
those with whom he had business re
lations. Among those noticed from a 
distance were James Goldie, William 
Snider, Dr. John Caven, Dr. W. P.
Caven, John Gartshore; Senaca Jones,
W. H. Bailey, J. L. Spink, Arthur 
White, G. B. Watt, F, J. Kennedy, J.

Ontario Boy on Faculty of Manitoba 
Agricultural College.

WINNIPEG, Got. 2.—(Special.)—The 
board of directors of the Manitoba 
Agricultural College have appointed 
C. H. Lee, a native of Slmcoe County, 
Ontario, and five years principal of 
Moosomin, Sask., -high school, to fill 
the newly created professorship of 
botany. Lee graduated with first-class 
honors from Toronto University, tak
ing a double scholarship In botany 
and biology. For two years he was 
master at Dutton, Ont. He has a con
tinental reputation. Jn the lines he has 
specialized.

ter.

MARRIAGES.
RICE—BENSON—At 192 Lowther-avenue, 

on Thursday, Oct. 1st, 1908. by Rev. Geo. 
Jackson, B.A., Ethel May, daughter of 
the late David Benson, to Orner William 
Rice, both of Toronto.

:
?

lars out 
people
Hanna was sure that not 1 per cent, 
of the vlllanles of the Dominion Gov
ernment had been revealed.

Mr. ' Hanna dealt with the charge of 
The Toronto Globe, which had been 
telegraphed' to the western papers with 
the object of Injuring-the Conservative 
cause, that he had been slandering the 
foreigner when he had been urging a 
more careful supervision of Immigra
tion. Did anyone hear the good wheat 
complain because it was sifted from 
the chaff? Did ever the fertile soil com
plain because of that sifting process ?

The meeting closed at 11.30, and tho 
the rink was unpleasantly cold, nearly 
everybody stayed till the finish.

/.

1

THE WAY THE LANDS GO.DEATHS.
BROWN—At Mimlco, Thursday, Oct. 1, 

Bessie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Brown, aged 9 months. 66

Funeral from above address to 
Humbervale Cemetery, Saturday, Oct. 
8, at 2.30 p.m.

COLWELL—At his late residence, 403 
Brunswick-avenue, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 1st October, 1908. Al
bert Henry, youngest son of Henry 
Colwell and nephew of the late Ex- 
Alderman W. W. Colwell, in his 60th

Kindly omit

f- • •Methodist Church Gets'Flve Tows Lots 
t at Dollar Bach.

!

■ ;î
Wm. McAvoy. ___

' The deafll occurred at St. Catharines 
last evening of Captain William Mc
Avoy, a lifelong resident of the vicin
ity. He we.s born In Port Dalhousle 
about sixty years ago, and for many 
years was captain of different vessels 
on the lakes. He managed an hotel 
In Port Dalhousle for some time, and 
eight years ago took charge of the 
Queen’s In St. Catharines.

OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—Five 
town lots have been sold by the gov
ernment to the’ Methodist'Church at 
Battlefortt for one dollar each.

The minister bf the Interior has re
commended that J. 8. Riddle of Dan
ville, Que., who Is engaged In exten
sive ranching operations in Alberta, 
be allowed to purchase certain lands ln< 
Township 15, range 1, for $1.75 per acre. 
In all there are 1444 acres.

( ' ~ sWBJsba! *
The harvest home festival of St, 

Olave’s Church, Swansea, will be held 
on Sunday next, Oct. 4. The rector, 
the Rev. W. H. H Sparks, will con
duct the- services, and the choir, will 
render special anthems. The chancel 
and aisles of the church will be ap
propriately decorated for the occasion 
with cereals.-fruit and flowers by..tee 
Woman’s Auxiliary.

POLITICIANS LOSE JOBS.
Two Government Officials at Port Haros 

Have Mnde Mistakes.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2,-^A.s the result 

of a report made by the civil service 
commission, President Roosevelt late 
to-day removed Lincoln Avery, collec
tor of the port of Port Huron, Mich., 
apd also directed the removal of Cbas. 
H. Dailey, special agent of the treasury 
at that place.

The civil service .commission found_ 
pfoof of charges of serious violations of 
the rules and regulations in regard to 
the campaign assessments, and which 
also Involved, on the part of Special 
Agent D. Bailey "pernicious activity In 
politics.”

EMPLOYES MAKE PRESENTATION.

'George Booth, president -of the G. 
Booth Copper Co., Limited, was last 
night presented with a handsome chair 
by his employes on the occasion of 
h)s 70th birthday. The employes were 
then banqueted. Among those pre
sent were Messrs. Coulter, Campbell 
ar.d Finch, employes of 40 years ago.

Chas. M. Henderson A, Co.’S
Attention Is called, to the list of 

coming auction sales under the man
agement of Messrs. Ghas. M. Hender
son & Co., the popular auctioneers. 
Parties requiring their services would 
do s well to give early notice to secure 
dates.

Winter Cruises to Mediterranean.
The Cunard Line has decided to put 

Into commission this coming winter, 
between New York and Mediterranean 
ports, thh two large favorite steam
ships, Carmanla and Caronia. These 
ships will sail from New York on Not. 
28, Jartr1 7. Jan. 21, Feb. 18 and March 
4: These steamers will call at the 
Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa, 
Naples and proceed up the Adriatic to 
Plume. The January. February and 
March cruises will be extended to Alex
andria. Further inforthation can be 
had from A. F. Webster & Oo.

ii year.
Funeral private, 

flowers.
FREEMAN—At her home in Boston, 

Mass., Oct. 3rd, Charlotte (Lottie), Mur
dock, wife of Warren 8 Freeman and 
daughter of Mrs. A. L. Murdock. To
ronto.

Interment at
GREEN—On Sunday. Sept. 27th. at Cal

gary Hospital, Gordon Green, In his 23rd 
year.

Funeral to-day, Saturday, Oct, 3rd, 
at 2 p m., from his father’s residence, 
at Agincourt, to St. Andrew’s Ceme
tery.

HUTTY—At 246 Poplar Plains-road, Oct. 
2nd, suddenly, Margaret A. H., the se
cond daughter of the late Alfred Hutty.

Funeral service at Christ Church. 
Deer Park, Monday. Oct. 5th. at 2.36 

thence to. Mount Pleasant Cerner

r

A Prophet Is of No Account In His Own 
Country.

The old proverb, that a prophet Is of 
ho account In his own country, is hard
ly proved true in the case of radnor 
water. This sparkling and pure bever
age comes from a spring In the grand 
Canadian Laurentlam Mountains, and Is 
widely popular among Canadians. 
When we have such a perfect water 
as radnor, It seems strange that 
a few Canadians are drinking foreign 
Importations. Both patriotic Cana
dians, asx well as the Canadian who 
values his health, should stick to Can- 
•'da’s first mineral water—radnor.

'j \
South Truro. Mass. CANADA CUBA LAND AND FRUIT CO Y

[ r
:t

4

LIMITEDeven lj*
i

CUBAN FRUITS can be gathered and shipped when 
fully ripened, whilst Florida fruits are usually shipped 
green, the result being that the first are most luscious and 
wholesome and more eagerly sought by the buyers. No 
frost or snow and no extreme heat, and* one of the health
iest climates in the world.

OCTOBER TO MARCH is the time to plant orange, 
lemon and grapefruit trees in Cuba.

p.m., 
tery.

PIKE—On Wednesday, Sept. 30, 1908, at 
home. Newmarket. Jack, 
f William and Elizabeth

*lSHERIFF SEIZED SASKATOON his .mother’s 
second son o 
Pike," In Ills 24th year, after a long 111- 

(press feeder), late of Toronto.
Funeral from B. D. Humphrey’s un

dertaking rooms. 321 Yonge-street, Sat
urday, Oct. .3rd, at 2.31) o’clock, to Mount 

Cemetery. Friends and ac- 
nuSlntances please accept this Intima
tion.

QUINN—Accidentally killed at Mimlco 
on Thursday. Oct. 1, 1903, William A. 
Quinn, aged 43 years, engineer C.P.R.

Funeral will take place from tils late 
residence. 157 Pacific-avenue. West To
ronto, on Monday, Oct. 5th, at 2 p.m.. 
to Prospect Cemetery.

SMYTH—Suddenly, on Oct. 2. Frank W. 
Smyth, aged 35 years.

Funeral Monday afternoon from his 
late residence, 152 John.street.

:

■1 London Financier Wanted 88000 on Sale 
of Town Blends.

SASKATOON, Oct. 2./Some time ago 
a financier sold half a million worth of 
town bonds in Loncfon. for which he 
sent in a bill for $5000.

The council being dilatory in paying, 
he garnisheed the town account. In 
the absence of the city solicitor, he ob
tained judgment by default for the 
amount, and the sheriff seized all mov
able city property, Including the fire en
gines, etc.

But this Is where’ the Gilbrrtlan side 
. of the affair comes In. James Flana

gan, a prominent local hotel man, was 
owed some $5000 by the 'uaneler, and 
oromptiy garnisheed 11 ■ ■ lzu re to cover 
this debt, so he Is now no better off 
than before.

OUR COLONY is no venture, but a practical success, 
producing fruit of the most luscious quality; the groves 
planted on our estate have jnore than come up to our ex
pectations.

- nee* j*

Pleasant Sale. *
if

CALL AND SEE recent photographs of results ; pros
pectus sent on application; every information freely given,

THIS COMPANY owns over 100 tobacco plantations, 
producing some of the finest grades known to the trade.

f

TEN ACRES planted in oranges ,and grape-fruit will 
produce, when iq hearing, an income of from $2700.00 to 
$5000.00 per annum, thus rendering the owner independent 
for life.

-y

■
f> *• i? ■

r
v

*
MORE THAN 70,000 citrus finit trees (orange, grape- 

fruit and lemon) have already been planted and more are 
being continually added.

ThJ f. W. MlTïHtVS CU. k

ZNO INVESTMENT, with so small an outlay, will pro
duce the same income as will,such a grove of oranges,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
236 SPA DIN A AViNUEr 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
Phone*—-Colleere 701-792. 13o

»
l
-, The raging tonthee’’: . Why endure 

when Gibbons’ Toc..r:i :’he Gum will 
lure. Price 10c.

grape-fruit and pineapples; there is a ready market for all 
that can be produced, with shipping facilities direct from 
the Company’s dock and excellent railway accommoda
tion.

9

I ' NOW IS THE TIME to purchase; under existing cir
cumstances it will be but a short time beforg these fruit 
lands will bring many times their present selling price.

245
For Trimted Employee.

Guarantee and fidelity Issued bonds 
for those who occupy positions of trust. 
Our bonds are sought by the most 
conservative financial and commer
cial Institutions in Canada. London* 
Outran tee and Accident Company, 
corner Yonge and Rlchneond-streets. 
Phone Main 1468.

i IBYLAWS CARRY UNANIMOUSLY.
MILTON, Oct. 2.—The two bylaws 

voted on at, Milton to-day were car
ried by a majority of 232 for the' Ptob- 
erston Manufacturing Company, and 
the wilmntt Farm Implement Manu
facturing Company, not one vote hav
ing been potto* against them.

Automobile *or Hire
689J
6851

THE RUSE AUTOMOBILE OO.
30 and 32 Wiliia'-n -t. 246

Telephones Main{

GEORGE F. / DAVIS,d .!

HEAD OFFICE : KING ST. W* TORONTO. ■—i»Sanaging Director T*
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These Choice Residential Lots
L NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
The Toronto General TwistaCoVpox»- 
" tlon’s List.

Established 1800,AUCTION SALES.

WOUL
KNOW

i£

A Prominent Firm BUYERS’ DIRECTORYe » i. iiimsimn
One of the largest Cohl Companies lo 
Canada writes;
Dear Sir:—

During the past few years we have 
given to you nearly all our outstanding 
doubtful and unsatisfactory debtor ac
counts for collection, and It affords us 
pleasure to state that we are gratified 
with the promptness and attention which 
you have taken and exercised In regard 
to the clilms; In many Instances the 
results attained by you exceed our most 
sanguine expectations.

bath, gas, etc., good central location.

ÜAfWY-CHARLES ST., TEN ROOMS, 
’Jp-XUUU bath, gas, furnace, etc.

87-89 King Street Cast.
TeL M. 3868 

Residence M. 888

!
Established FUTFLORISTS.

HEADQUARTERS 
FLORAL WREATHS. 672 Queen 
W. Phone College 8789. U Queen 
E. Phone Main $788.

FURNACES.

thisI860. Readers of The World who bean
column and patronize advertisers will 

* confer a favor upon this paper If 
they will say that they aaw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well aa to 
the newspaper and themselves.

ROSE-BILL AVENUE"
' . V" NEAL FOR

ROOMS. t>o Von Went to 
Bualnefta,

Marriage, Love 
How to Im 

Coédition F 
and Soc

1

heating, gas, etc.
1l

hot water Healt

ave., semi-de-
SPVUUU tached, nine rooms, hot water 
heating, bath, cellar and electric light.

f*SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instal
ling a furnace in your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Tonge-street. Phone M. 
285*. I.

’ S'AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE 

LANCE SERVICE. fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 383 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W.. Phone Park

iNote our list of coming Auction Salee :

This day, at 11 o’clock. Valuable Fur
niture. 87-89 King-street East.

This day-, at 1 o’clock. Valuable Pro
perty, 87-89 King-street East.

!' Monday, the 5th, at 11 o’clock. Valuable 
Furniture, at 86 Grange-avenue.

Tuesday, the 6th, at 11 o’clock. Valuable 
Furniture, at 75 Macdonell-avenue. Park- 
dale.

Wednesday, the 7th, at 11 o'clock, Valu
able Furniture, at 87-89 King-street East.

Thursday, th, 8th, at ,11 o’clock. Valu
able Furniture, at fl2 Jameson-avenue, 
Parkdale.

Friday, the 9th, at 11 o’clock. Valuable 
Furniture, at 397 King-street West.

Saturday, the 10th. at 11 o’clock, Valu
able Furniture, at 87-89 King-street East.

Saturday, the 10th. at 3 o’clock. Valu
able Property, at Wolfrey-avenue.

Tuesday, the !0th, at 2.30. Valuable Wat
er Colors, at 87-89 King-street East.

Thursday, the 29th, at 2.30, Valuable 
Water Colors, at 87-89 King-street East.

PARTIES REQUIRING OUR SER
VICES WOULD DO WELL TO GIVE 
EARLY NOTICE TO SECURE DATES.

“References : The Public.”

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

Tours very truly. ►AMBU- 
wtth

EVERY READER 
WHO WRITE! 

WILL REi

SR97f¥Y-°LADSTONE AVE., SEMI- 
W detached, 6 rooms, bath, gas, 

furnace, etc.

Name given on request
* RICHARD TRW & CO.

28 Scott St. and 28 Front St. K., Toronto 
ASSIGNEES, COLLECTIONS, BTC. 

Phones M. MTS-8074. 1164

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen West. 

Main 1703.
FREE R. | vS69P\fifHHILL’SBORO AVE., ROUOH- 

«lPA(t>UU cast, four-roomed dwelling, 
lot 100 feet frontage.

S67Ptnn-LABURNAM AV., DETACH- 
SPI UUU ed, 12 rooms, two bathrooms, 
hot water heating, gas, etc.

I FR,<
HARDWARE. AMERICA’S RELIAMART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard

ware and House Furnishings, 204 
Dundas. . corner Arthur. Phone 
Park 2909.

THE RUSSILt HARDWARE CO., 
126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 

* 1830.

81.
For many years I 

tislng In American I 
- papers and magazli) 
: next door neighbor 
; consulted me for ad 

^ up a reputation by 
curate and consclerid 
patrons. They will 
America’s reliable A* 
ask you to take tfl 
statement made herd 
an opportunity to del 
Ity. Read what thd 
say about their hoi

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806. 
ANTIRUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. r>ho*« M-itt 91R£ 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and eyravstton work.

CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto 
Ont.

RENFREW^™

Apartments IIl OAnn-MADISON AVE., DETACH- 
A«WUV ed, hot water heating, IS 

rooms, 2 bathrooms, square hall.
2
<

$6500 i SHERBOURNE STREET, 
detached, brick, 11 rooms, 

bath, gas, furnace.

SIMCOE STm NORTH OF RUBEN.
Beautifully decorated suites of 
three to six rooms, having every 
modem convenience, separate 
bathrooms; 315. $18,, |25, $36 aqd 
$40, most suitable for down-town 
business men.- Apply owner

188 RUEEN ST. WEST. 46

5
©>-1 >JACKES AVENUE

-------------j------------ ---------------- S—__________________ _________________________________________  y

50 fL|60 ft. 50 ft 60 ft 60 ft 60 ft 60 ft'tO ft.'60 ft. 28 ft. g
111-2 g

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’6 CREAM OINTMENT cures

1 varicose veins, swollen, Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alver, 
169 Bay-street. Toronto. v

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 481 Spa din a. Open 

evenings. Phone College 500.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Tonge- 
street. Phone M. 4543.

I, ■SS6fiPkOrt-SPADINA AVENUE. SEMI- 
«IPUUUV detached, brick, nine rooms 
and bathrooms and all conveniences.

187 ft.? 60 ft.
» c

4
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 

poratlon, 58 Yonge-street.
Newark, NJ.

, “My marriage 
look place na 
you predicted, 
fend I am the 
bnppteet woman 
In the world. I . 
leel that you * 
are the one real
ly great As
trologer to 
Whom the Amer
ican people 
Should tnm for 
Id rice and conn- 

Everything 
son predicted 
in my Horoscope 
came to pass aa 
accurately as 
Flock work.”

4 BzsTua A XT.

In.

** . 8 'nTo Rent.
ST.. TEN ROOMS ANDSSO^iH^enienccs.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.d CAFE.
LUNCH IN COMFORT AT ORRS’ 

RESTAURANT during thd heated 
term: artificially cooled. No files 
or cooking odors. Best 26-cent 
meals; Special Sunday dinner, - 85 
cents. 42 Rii-bmond east.
FLOUR. FEED, COAL, WOOD. {

W SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood: 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2217.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen- 

street west. -Vein 4969.
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737.

: a A HOUSE AND LOT-ABOUT AN 
A acre for sale; would be suitable for 
a gardener. Apply Box 179, Thornhill, 
Ont. -

<ÈQ1 -DENISON AVE., EIGHT ROOMS 
9P*-'-1- and all conveniences.

LANSDOWNE AVENUE, EIO„x' 
<w,«'U rooms and conveniences, nicely 
decorated, new.

$1 7-ARGYLE ST., SIX ROOMS AND 
SPA I conveniences.

<61 7-CENTRE AVENUE. SIX ROOMS 
4P-L < and water.

I 14I ISa
2346

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adeialcfe-etreet 
west.

CSCARBORO PROPERTY, - BW O 
houses with quarter-acre lots.stkblei 

and fruit trees. Apply A. Willis, [Mal
vern. ‘ed7

‘V-

r•el.
1Ofl. CHOWN MUSTSHOW 

WHEREIN PLAYS OFFEND
■

TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co., ^t Adelalde-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING. Jf, 
TORONTO WINDOW 

CO.. Limited. 306 
Main 1413.

TVAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
AA concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office, Ham
ilton.

W 08

These tot* arejm- Yonge Street and Jackes Avenue, 

oil brow of Rose ffill And H-djoining Reseï*voir P&rk re- 

cently annexed.to the city—(city water, electric light, etc., 

being installed). Restrictions insurè high-class residen- 

tial distriet. One handsome residence about completed. 

Shade and fruit trees, etc. Elevation commands splendid 

view. For prices, terms, etc., apply—- 7 ^

||2^-CAMPBELL AVENUE,

mORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
A poratlon, 69 Yonge-street.

< ROOMS
TTALUABLE LOT NEAR QUEh 

v Dover court, 40 ft. frontage, |40 foot, 
near Y.M.C.A., new library and postal C.. 
grand chance to build. Apply 1098 West 
Qqeen.

D
-

Aldermftn lecide to Ask Moral Re
formers to Carry Protest to 

Police Commissioners.

NINO
street.Yonge»! *>.

mI

■
(CHARLES STREET—FOR THOUSAND 

. d.ol,.are cash, balance arranged to 
suit, brick dwelling, hot water heating, 
Immediate possession; lists free at office. 
The McArthur-Bmlth Company, 34 Yonge.

*
HELP WANTED.AH*.FARMS FOR SALE.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

-t"»».». Toronto

J. A YOUNG, CAPABLE HOUSBKBEF;
A. e.. Immediately. Bex 26, World.VOXGK STREET FARM; METRO- 

A polttkn Railway brings you right In 
touch With the city; thirty minutes ride 
on the cars; 112.000. $4000 cash will buy 
174 acres, about 160 under a high state of 
cultivation ; well fenced ; shout fifteen 
acres of pasturage land, never failing 
spring of water; no carting of water as 
farmers have to do in other parts of 
Ontario; class 1 dairy and grain farm; 
two acres orchard, choice fruit; large 
hank barn and stables under it; other 
outbuildings and commodloul house; pos
session 1st April; chance of a lifetime to

, . ---------------------------—-— buy A1 farm, In touch with the metro-
41 0 JARVIS—ELEGANT NEW, DE- POlltan growing city of Toronto. A. 

y»ched, pressed brick, residence. I W11>1V « Toronto-elreet.
h«X,erL room*' four dn ground floor,- two ------~r— --------------------------

*very Ffcwlble improvement fiMALL, COMPACT LITTLE FVRM. 
round In any twenty-flve-thousand-dollar n8Rr Toronto West, good buildings, 
house, at half the money; terms to suit orchard, etc. The McArthur-Smlth Com- 
John N. Lake, 114 King West pany, 84 Yonge.

346
».

The civic legislation and reception 
committee does not care to grapple at 
present with the big problem of How 
to elevate the stage, but will leave 
further action to Rev. Dr. Chown's 
moral reform committee.

. This was • agreed 
When a' letter from Chief of Police 
Grasett was received in reply to the 
committee’s communication respecting 
complaints made concerning alleged 
Immoral character of certain burlesque 
shows.

In part the letter was as follows:
“Your communication will be laid be

fore the police commissioners at their 
next meeting. Meanwhile I should like 
10 be informed of ■ the specific plays 
and placards that gave rise to these 
representations, for the police have 
been observant of the posters and oth
er advertising matter In the streets 
and have not seen anything that could 
be pronounced immoral or obscene, tho 
some may have appeared objectionable. 
The plays at the several theatres have 
also been under observation and the 
staff Inspector Informs me that, the 
management has cut out any parts or 
references that he advised should be 
eliminated.” >

Chairman Aid. Keeler said he didn’t 
think any theatre In Toronto was en
tirely free from plays of a suggestive 
character.

“Have you ever been to the Star?” 
asked Controller Spence waggishly.

"Do you ask to satisfy your curiosi
ty or do you really think I am a fre
quenter of such an Institution?” re
turned the alderman.

“Only for Information,” aestired the 
controller.

Aid J. J. Graham suggested that a 
spelclal sub-committee should take In 
onè. of the shows and decide whether 
the performance was objectionable, but 
Aid. Bengough remarked sagely that 
If It were known such a Visit was to 
be made, any Improper portion» 
be eliminated. 1

The suggestion that a special! officer 
should be appointed to cupervlse plays 
was referred to, but the aldermen 
agreed to send the chief's letter to Dr.

, Chown and let the moral reform 
rotttee do the rest.

It was recommended that a bylaw 
be passed to compel heavily laden 
vehicles to keep close to the chrb, so 
that faster moving vehicles co.uld pass 
more easily.

A, luncheon will be given the dele
gates to the convention of the Inter- 

. national Tar Association, which meets 
here Oct. 6 for a three days’ session.

A SALARY OF $40 TO 8100 A WEEK- 
A A business that will bring you this 
much can be started on 8500; be indepen
dent. Write us for particulars. Cana
dian Mall Order House, West Toronto.

SYNOD PROROGUES. JACKES & JACKES, MONEY TO LOAN.

T CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
JU rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-sty eet.

May Meet Next In Vancouver—-Prayer 
Book Committee Named.

OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The 
Anglican Synod was 
night, the bishops assembling with the 
lower house and being dismissed 1>y 
the primate.

The upper house refused to take part 
la the memorial to the Archbishop 6f 
Canterbury, asking that Canadian 
bishops be given permanent licenses to 
preach In England.

The assessorbsof the church supreme 
court of appeal were appointed as fol-

28 TORONTO STREET. edtf
upon yesterday, /COLLECTORS AND CANVASSERS 

Y-v wanflSl. The Big Cities’ Realty & 
Agency Co., Limited. 6 College-street. 135

pON CRETE
Apply on job, corner Garrard and 

Pape, city sidewalk. A. Johrsttin.

TWIN.G ROOM GIRLS WANTED A* 
A-' Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, 
Sept. Mth; 1908. Apply to Matron.

TV ENTAI, STUDENT, GOOD OPERA* 
AA tor, for Toronto office. Box 64, World.

VXJK WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
\V you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call end get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrower»’ 
Agency, Limited. IV Lawlor Building, I 
King-street West.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. :prorogued' to-
Waddlagton * Grundy’* Lis*. John N. Lake’s List. Mountain . 

Park, Okie. 
“Dear Krlend

LAYER OR FINISHER.
Q.LENWOOD AVENUE—SOT X1S5, 88.

sr»%T.u?£
«it te.’ I have 
bi-en obl't to’dla- 
'IKjke of «ome 
property, great
ly to my ad
vantage. Every 
line of my Horo
scope was of 
value to me. I 
Shull consult 
you again In tho 
future. I wlab 

there might 
ind eret an d

Fhnt great «*- ______
latence you 

Could be. In 
trouble Of any 
hind.” Most \l 
sincerely, VI
llaa An via M.
HOWLgND.

I have stacks of lei 
above. Many write 
find -words U > exprei

-t -.rli-fd f- >n-
have followed my i: 
wealth, happiness, lo 
I believe I can be o 
costs you nothing t 
I win send von à r 
will tell facts about 
life that will cause 

’the »“oirde»s o’* / itr 
has stood the test of 
e-insulted me i-ca rs 
that no other Astro 
ate. If you .Wish a fi 
send me your name " 
or Miss), the date. ol 
hour If possible), an 
the reading at once, 
you sa copy of my li 
"Your Destiny Foret 
you can enclose in 
Stamps, to ' pay posti 
Albert H. Postal. Hi 
West 34th Street. Ni

JjYOLtNTON AVENUE—600X175, 88.
Phone M. *7h.

-tfiAL K8- 
ance, 64 Vic- i

- lorla-street
gHERWOOD AVENUE—160X187, *10. -i

•PRIVATE FUNDS-FARM OR CITY 
A Haffey & Co., 2)4 Queen E.1 74 DOWLING - 

-1- * * brick, detached, 
conveniences, possession 
easy, or will rent.

gHELDRAKB AVENUE—160X160, *11. FINE PRESSED 
ten rooms, all 

soon, terms very

SCRIP WANTED.
flOOD GÈNE RAL—SMALL TOWN 
vT near Toronto. No washing. Good 
Wages. Box 60, World.

lows: Dr. J. A. WorreH, Toronto; Dr. 
H. L. Davidson, Montreal; Judge Mc
Donald, Brockvllle, and Chancellor Mc
Rae, Winnipeg.

The house decided that the next 
meeting- of the general synod should 
be held at Vancouver, providing suit
able railway rates can be secured.

The prolocutor appointed the 
mlttee on the adaptation of the prayer 
book as follows: Dean Crawford, Hali
fax; Dean Farthing, Kingston; Dean 
Evans, Montreal ; Dean Coombes, Win
nipeg; Archdeacon Armltage, Halifax; 
Archdeacon Lloyd, Prince Albert; 
Archdeacon Gilmore, Sudbury; Arch
deacon Hardury, Indian Head; Arch
deacon Pentreath, Vancouver; Arch
deacon1. Bogert, Ottawa; Canon Scott, 
Quebec; Canon Welch, -Toronto; Canon 
Hague, London; Canon Sutherland. 
Hamilton; Canon Cody, Toronto; 
Canon Craig, Petrolea; Rev. C. E. 
Cooper, Victoria; Justice Fitzgerald, 
Charlottetown; Dr. Hoyles, Toronto; 
Dr. J. A. Worrell, Toronto; W. M. 
Jarvis, St. John; Dr. H. L. Davidson, 
Montreal; M. Wilson, K.C., Chatham; 
E. G. Henderson, Windsor; Judge Mc
Donald, Brockvllle; Dr. Provost Mack- 
lem, Toronto; Chancellor Martin, Ham
ilton; Rev. H. L. Clinton, Vancouver; 
Rev. Dr. Kexford, Montreal; J. F. 
Orde, K.C., Ottawa; A. M. Creery, 
Vancouver, and Rev. S. Neales, Sus
sex, N.B.

Archdeacon Kerr of Montreal pro
posed the following resolution, touch
ing the temperance question:

“That the general synod rejoices in 
the marked Increase In temperance 
sentiment, not only In the church In 
Canada, but, as It seems, thruout tine 
Anglo-Saxon world. The synod is also 
pleased to notice that a valuable mea
sure In the direction of temperance 
reform has been proposed by His Ma
jesty’s home government."

In regard to the question of church 
union a message from the upper house 
suggesting that - no action be taken 
without a consultation of the whole 
Anglican communion was granted 
currence on motion of Dr. Worrell.

U87ANTED—A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 
~ * volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad

dress J. J. White, 38 Northumberland-st., 
Guelph, Ont.

HOUSE MOVING.J^OEHAMPTON AVBNUE-100X200, *12. ed
TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 
AA done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-streetHURON - PRESSED BRICK 

semi-detached, twelve rooms in 
good order; terms very easy, or will rent,

150 ™EoT~£?nTH 8IDE MrNTO BT”

noon position (anywhere in *•
Ontario) Is offered by company „ 

teblUhed over -fifty years. Young me* 
recently graduated preferred. Box 85. 
World, ___________ ed
Af ACtilNlSTS — E£k3 AWAY 
.U T—nr.|.r,„ .talk. ,m

A DVURTISINO SPECIALTY S4LES- 
-UL nun wanted - Only high-grade men 
capable of getting results need apply? 
Box- 57, World. 1

JJRIAR HILC AVENUE—100X136, *16.
ARTICLES FOR SALE. BUSINESS CHANCES.

J^OEHAMPTON avenue, 
â------ii:—’ ■ .j. ial

200X200, *16. A UTOMOBILLS-CHEAP—TO MAKE 
A. room for Dew models. Several *e- 

"DUSINESS LOT-BAY NEAR front ! oond-lmnd. thoroughly overhauled and 
A> street; money vTl.liT, T fully equipped cars. In first-class condt-
John N. LJike ll4yKlne Weld building, tlon. Among them Ruasell 4-cyllnder;

— T_ _: . . 8_West' Cadillac "F,” Fofd runabout. Nacanee
Jacobs * Cooper’s Liât ~ ' Bicycle and Automobile Works,

$2500-F?Rv.N AVE., NEW, 6 ROOM- pOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
eiZ-truf h.^uae’ verandah, gas and V “troy? rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;
electric, good aide entrance, easy terms, all druggists

$1600~«’EAR BL°OR CARS. .
r,7te UV 6 room"' 8°od tot, cellar

A BUSINESS THAT WILL BRING 
aA you from *2000 to 86000 a year, and 
can be started small in yo»r own home. 
Write us for free particulars. Canadian 
Malt Order House, West Toronto.

eom- KRvM
WOODWARD AVENUE—200X200. *16.

- I
edtf

Q.LENCAIRN AVENUE-270X190, *16.
(COUNTRY STORE. HOTÉL OR RES- 
Vè! tausant Box 12, World. 246

i »--(!►

-yiCTORIA AVENUE—200X316, *80.
TTIOR SALE—82000, A LIG1HT MANU- 
A facturlng business; goods sold to all 
fancy goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders In hand over 8700; rea
son for selling, owner hasn't time to de
vote to It. Apply to Box 46, Brantford. 
Ont.

Y\7ANTED - POSITION AS HOTEL 
V 'nanaper or day clerk; can give best
BoxrTwoHd. e0n y6arS’ eXp6r,enc-NEW 0ERTAIN TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 

r con- on Pne Particular Cobalt stock; free
Information. Box 58, World.

llfUNRO PARK-THE LOTS IN THE 
aya park are all high and are the choice 
of the, whole beach district: Call at of
fice for plans. WANTED FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC 

m R*11 way—Locomotive fitters.
83300-Æhv^s^ 

gas and electric, laundry • tubs.

fJREAT BARGAINS IN UPRIGHT 
pianos, exchanged with ua by their 

owners, who have purchased the great
-------------- , , player-piano, the Autonola.

XX/E HAVE A NICE FRUIT FARM 1 tilanos by such well-known 
T T sixteen acres, near city for sale-lii Chlckerlng, Knahe, • Helntzman. Karn, 
orchard, 4 bush, 2 small frults- cood1 Packard, Kranlch and Bach. Schlrmer, 
new, 8-room ed house; barn, concrete cli? Tlff?ny- Erhart, yose and a dozen other- 
tern, and well, hard water- easy terms good makers. Prices are away down as
-----------jjf--------------- ■ ’ y iei ms. we need the room for the display of Au-
piARM IN HALDIMÀND—too AORFH to.iolas. We accept easy terms of pay- 
i good brick house, splendid outbuild- *». n nfPd a piano don’t fall
lugs, near railway station clav loam soil- *° 00 ** through our bargain room ; or- 
only *4000. ’ y lc>am .soil, gans and squnre. pianos from six do'-

lars up. Bell Plano wnreroom». 145 
> onge-street.

7 ROOMED 
conveniences, i ma-TVWELLINOS IN DEER PARK. 

AA Davlsvllle. Egllnton and Balmy Beach 
districts. We have 

makers as
VXJADDINGTON A GRUNDY, 86 KING 
*T East, Main (096. Branch Office 

Egllnton, North 101. -VflLK ROUTE
»'A equipment; will sacrifice for quick 
sale: be quick If you want this. Davis & 
McKendvy. Bank of Hamilton 
West Toronto. Phono Junction

FOR SALE—SPLENDID BANDSMEN WANTED.would
U^ANTED - MEMBERS FOR A GOOD 
* * winters practice. Weston Town 
Band Practice every Thursday night 8

PRIVATE FUNDS WANTED FOR ! W ^ ‘°W? ^

A our clients on. first mortgage, real ------- - ----------------------- --
(state securities. The Big rules’ Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited; 6 College-street.

8. W. Black * Co.’s List. Building,
456 1

OKA-BINSCARTH ROAD - CHOICE 
fifty feet. e. W. Black A Co.. 36 

Toronto-street.

©en-KJNG BTRBfET. PARKDALE - 
WVV Very: décrirable lot. overlooking the 
bay, 66 feet: j8. W. Black A Co.

•4
com- A LSO to» ACRES IN LINCOLN COUN- 

-tX ty—Everything In good order, fine 
soil and good buildings,

JA<we«S * COOPER’ 1387 QUEEN Sf.

ed ft
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. THREE FIRE300 ««Æ“.;

cycle Munson. 343 Yonge-street. * A M£rMCAN, AND ENGLISH BIL. 
-fx Uaffl and pool tables, on time from

____________ __________________ ________________  8120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur-
DOOMB AND BOARD IN HIGH- ! Fn^aUevs eRr,ma«'wl?len’ Dre8,ulabon bowl- 
rt class pension, permanent and linn- Comoon^’ " PS'ko ' Colltnder
slant. Church cars from station. 99 Glcu- «h^roomf n«nt a d(rieif t^,y!are- New 
cesler. -, ed ■ ïtr-ni Hr ’ A. f-71 West Adelaide-

T- - vr-—; ... 1 —^ . _ Vancouver anChel" Montreal> Wlnulpe

»<1 ! Store of 8. H. Knox i 
O., Collapsed I

YOUNGSTOWN, < 
firemen are In the 1 

i more are In tho- rul 
& Co.’s store, which 

The missing are: .1 
Reilly,
Fireman 

Fatally Injured: Cl 
Ham Slater.

The firi men were 1 
from the roof when 
of the building gave

BOARD AND ROOMS.

Black A Co., 28 Toronto-street.
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

tmperial storage and cart AUK
X Company — Furniture and -pianos 
moved, packed and stored oy ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 4£i tipudina. 
avenue. Phone College 607.

tlTOHAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
ID Pianos, double and single furniture 

tor moving; the oldest and most re. 
iî£bl2 Storage and Cartage
■Hi* hpadlna-aveniie.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

The A. R. William* Machinery Co.’s List
 ̂LOCOMOTIVE

Flat to Let.
"RAY STREET - ABOUT 9000 SQUARE 
-•-» foot, good corner. S. W. Black A 
Co., 26 Toronto-street.

ed7
T

—J1 - LEGAL CARDS. . .

PETITIONS ILLEGAL, BUSINESS PERSONALS.O’CONNOR, WAL-C1UREÎ. EYRE,
VV luce & Macdcnnld, Barristers 
Queen East, Tortnlo.

House For Sale.
<M KAA-TYNDALL AVE. - SPECIAL 
»P*«XVV bargain In a detached, brick, 
9-roomed residence, all Improvements, 
good order, nice lot. reasonable terms.

54 IN.^X 8 FT. VERTICAL BOILER. Cap
i Ei

t. Charlci 
dward Sw

28I.oeal Option Vote In Mnnltohn May Be 
Thinned Out.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 2.—Thirty out of 
the thirty-five or thirty-six petitions 
that have been made in the same num
ber of municipalities thruout the Pro
vince of Manitoba, asking to submit 
the question of local option or prohibi
tion of the sale of Intoxicating liquor to

IN. x 6 FT., 7 AND 8 FT.
•-Y" vertical boilers.

48 IN- * 12 FT. HORIZONTAL BOIL-

NEW edïT71RANK V», MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.
l>AI±1/:T,oY MADAME DUMOND 
C^l-ttreb«L 'l»*«^drm.1?rtogf r“S ut

nVT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—SEND 
til th data and 10c for wonderful horo- 

fcqpe of your entire life. Prof. Raphael. 
499 Lexington-avenue. New York. V

CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS OR 
kJ their friends desiring Information 

Eric N. Ar- < concerning scrip, or wlslilng to dispose 
____________^ appIy Madden, 428 Traders’ Bank

ÇS" w. BLACK A CO., 
O» v street.

___________ PIGEONS WANTED.

YyANTED—LIVE PIGEONS. WILL 
. P*y ,30 cents pair and express for 

good birds; must have five pair and
°Vea ^rlt®. E’ R- I^"'1»- 30 Don Mills- 
l oad, Toronto.

26 TORONTO- street.con- S044.

-JAMES BAiKD, BARRISTER. SOLlCt- 
U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., I Queboe 
Bank Chambere. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money re
l.osn.

RRISTOL A ARMOUR. BARRISTERS 
1) Solicitors. ^Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 

-etreet. Toronto. Telephone Main 961. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P.: 
roour.

I 0Q x 14 BOILER. 64 3)4 IN. TUBES.KILLED IN THE JAIL. Household 1
In addition to the 

a degree or a teacbe 
faculty offers shirt] 
various branches of 
These classes are- h 
at the Lillian Maestri 
doits are now being
i : Settling thj

LETHBRIDGE, ol 
j; , - At the Dominion I^j 

tries for homesteads 
I , Ing September. This 

miles taken up.

Killed In Fall H
BELLEVILLE, O 

breaking of a scalto 
of Car law broke hi.4 

' feet and death was

"J. A. Goddard’s I.let.

«1 K FT A—CHURCHILL, 5 ROOMS AND 
SPAchXU bath, side entrance stable 
terms arranged.

456Purae Snatcher Fell While In Throes of 
1 Epileptic Fit.

L the electors at the next ensuing munici
pal elections are Irregular, invalid or 
inoperative, according to the contention 
of the Manitoba Hotelkeepers' Assocla- 

Q. tlon. and the Liquor Dealers' and 
M Cigar Manufacturers’ Association of 
W Manitoba.

The liquor dealers contend, ind the 
contention, they say, Is support 
the best legal advice at the M'a 
bar, that the phrase, “not later than 
the first of October,’' Is essential to the 
legality of the petition. That time has 
now passed, in so far ai the possibility 
of voting thereon at the coming muni
cipal elections is concerned.

Didn’t Have Permit.
s. Field house, for putting an addi

tional- storey on his one-storey build
ing at 1590 East Queen-street without 
a permit, paid 85 and costs In police 
court yesterday afternoon. He will ap
peal the case.

50 x 16 BOILER, 81 3)4 IN. TUBES,

PERSONAL.

pLAIRVOYANCE FREE—IF SICK 
. *«nd symptoms, name, age. sex,, lock 

of hair and 2 stamps, to Dr. D. Hiukly. 
Orand Rapide, Mich. . g?

STRAYED.

CJTRAYED—ON TOWNLTNfTEAST TO- 
ught red cow- with star oh 

forehead, dehorned, milks out of six teats, 
strayed away about three weeks ago 
Joshua Leach.

Prank W. Smythe came to his death 
In Toronto jail from hemorrhage of 
the brain, as the result of an acciden
tal fall.

^ 72 x 18 BOILERS, 74 4 IN. TUBES.
$1500 ", OFF SPÀDINA ROAD. 8 

rooms, square plan, decorated, 
fine home, above not given over phone, 
*800 cash, special bargain.

i
100, 125, 150 AND 2» H P. COOK- 

t son feed water heaters.75 edThis was the_ verdict of
Chief Coroner Johnson’s Inquest into 
the death of Smythe, who died 
day morning In the jail, where he 
held to answer 
snatçblng.

The man was suffering from alcoholic 
excesses when arrested.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.«QKftA-SHAW, BEAUTIFUL NEW. 
hPOOUV square plan, soil brick, 2 
mantels, gas and electric, la ndry tubs, 
tot 26 x 129; see this house; terms ar
ranged.

ed by 
nltoba

-I f» IN. x 36 IN. BROWN AUTOMATIC 
-LU engine.

—- hr VETERANS’ SCRIPT.
SÔt^M^^RÏÇAS^^ETÊRANsTBcr

change free Information; purchasers 
secured. Madden, 428, Traders' Bank.

yester- 
- was 

a charge bf purse-

OWAHDS. MORGAN AND CO 
Chartered Accountant*. 20, Klng-stE

WestOSBORNE KELLEY AUTÔ- 
10 matlc engine.

«9^nn-Y°RK LOAN LAND. FINE 
njiAiOUU new, solid brick, 8 rooms and 
bath, all modern conveniences, large tot, 
side entrance; 8600 cash. »

—HOTELS.in , « AUTOMATIC HIGH SPEED 
It) I^eonard engine.

, „ , He was epi
leptic and while standing with the 
other prisoners In line at the jail Wed
nesday afternoon suffered a seizure He 
struck his head In falling and died 
early yesterday.

6712 I] 4I AGENTS WANTED.mHE DROVERS’ EXCHANGE, PRI-

row, 663-5 Wellington-street West.

__________ CARPET CLEANING.

ZYARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
, tar>" method. Toronto Carpet Clean- 
lng Company. Phone Main 2686. 246

-^q x 24 INOLIS-CORLISS ENGINE.
^JH50-DETACHED, ON BROCK.
large lot: this Is a fine home -for the 
money ; always rented for *14; *300 cash.

ed
LB. PORTABLE CRANE AND 
heist, new.3000 ed7

DENOUNCE JAP TREATY. LOST.
STIFF LEG I DERRICK IRONS.QET

K5; nearly new.
AGENTS WANTED.fYIVE US A CALL IF YOU WANT A 

v-I home. U,sÎ5K£B^;,0.VLî-E>Æii °Z

Spencer, 14 Sanders-avenue.
Australian Authorities Not A axioms to 

Continue the Ties. A OENTS-S35 A WEEK. EXPENSES 
,*Vr1 pa>d. no experience required; photo 
pillow tops, 30c; enlarged portraits 
frames, lowest price*; free samnles’
ctïïz.",!1”” - ” Rl"" .«mi»;

Liquor andTobaccoHabits J A. GODDARD, 291 ARTHUR. 2Q IN. PONY PLANER, REFITTED. z-vIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE 
\Ji Toronto; acconunodation first-class 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rate».

OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—The treaty of 
commerce and navigation between Ja-
3Z sTof ?hU,rnyearnd

Queensland participated In the An
glo-Japanese treaty In July, 1898, to 
which Canada has recently become a 
party. But when the Commonwealth 
of Australia was organized and a con
stitution was formulated, the validity 
of Queensland’s participation in the 
A nglo-Japanese treaty was then ques
tioned. but Its validity *as confirmed.

The federal authorities in Australia, 
however, consider It undesirable to be 
bound by the A nglo-Japanese treat} 
In the matter of the customs tariff 
and other economic considerations, and 
on account of this reason the decision 
to seek the abrogation of the treaty is 
ascribed.

MEDICAL.A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada

References as to Dr. McTaggart's pro
fessional standing and personal integrity 
permitted by:

Sir W R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. O.W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario 

' Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vict
oria College. i

Rev. Father Teefy, President 
Michael’s College, Toronto.

Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Tor-

^"rcv. Wm. MacLaren, D. D„ Principal 
Knox College. Toronto. ,
. Ill!. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
Die liquol- and tobacco habits are health
ful, safe, inexpensive home treatments.

, No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, 
no toss of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure.

04 IN. NEARLY NEW ECLIPSE 
planer.J. W. liowe’a Liât. inI stre gth—H 

■ eat hredd*In
>

A UENTS WANTED FOR A HIGH- 
. . Gass beautifully printed and lllus-
trated dollar-a-yrar woman’s magazine

«SÆ’OSÆWSK

rit. American Home Monthly, 5 Barclav- 
rtreet, New York.

*1 OflAA—* ACRES OF LAND, NEAR l^UUU Bedford Park; U-roomed 
house, solid brick; good outbuildings- 
loamy soli; an excellent situation for 
building purpose*; full particular* here.

rTOTBL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
Li Wilton: central: electric light, steam 
nested. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady.

TTORMANH HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
IX. Shevoourne. 81.50 day. Special weak
ly rate*.

VfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN „
-YL yictorla-atreeta; rate* 81 6» and 
per day. Centrally located

POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
L King: doHar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

04 IN. ECLIPSE PLANER, MATCH- 
er and moulder. :

near£- ed7
97 IN. HARPER DOUBLE SURFACE 
w • planer. r)H. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES AL or men. 89 Carlton-rtreet. d

IN. HARPER SECTIONAL ROLL 
surfacer.30•12500-Æ.1Sf.„S“,

■choola, churches and R. R. station ; par
ticulars here.

of St.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.APPLES WANTED. -O NO. 29 HOYT FLOORING MACHINES 

U —Thoroughly refitted.

TTILDRETH PATENT WOOD-SPLIT- 
AX ter*, single and double.

U17QÔD AND IRON FR4ME WOOD- 
Y Y sawing machine».

fPHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
A Co., Limited, Toronto, OnL

Q-MITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER .So.lcRor.t.h'cSwïn ^°hnet0n Barrts°*" /

varieties, delivered weekly during the 
***. months, Will make contracts 

with reliable parlies and pnv cash on 
delivery. Answer by letter, stating kinds 
and quantities for sale. The Nasmith Co., 
Limited, 66 Jarvis-street

•OKAA-l00 ACRES, NEAR CITY - 
(8K7UUU Clav loam, a first-class farm 
In every particular: near church school 
and postoffice: good orcha-d. --------

ARTICLES WANTED.WANTED-HOUSE ON CAR LINE OR 
y Y convenient to, with hot water heat- 

155’ *.q.ua.re .plan preferred, half cash. 
Tlio McArthur-Smlth Company Bank 
Chambers 14 v/w—

T w. LOWES. 1276 QUEEN WEST, 
u • Park 2822. Branch office, *1 Emor- 

eveolnga .
CiTAMPS WANTED-QUEBEC TER- 
77 centenary jubilee Issue, used collec* 
tions. odd lou. Marks, 414 Spading, To- 
ronto. 1 ^

26eo7 > K .! •sou-avenue.
“ r 63
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LADIES' 
EVENING 
SLIPPERS v

j

Ladies’ Evening 
Slippers'— half- 
dozen kinds and 
styles—strapped and beaded 
—3.00 goods for........'.............. 1.98

LADIES’ BOOTS
Ladies’ Boots—patent vici and gun- 
metal— all sizes — laced A /\
and buttoned—$4 and $5 X ZIM 
values, for................ • * MA r

LADIES’ TAN 
BOOTS

Ladies’ Tan 
Boots — all sizes 
—laced, Blüchçr 
cut,ahd buttoned 
—regular 5.00— 
special CQ 
Saturday f

M

x $4

LADIES' 1 no 
BOOTS l.yO

Ladies’ Boots — in 
Patent,,Vici, and Gun- 
metal — all sizes — 
laced and buttoned— 
3.50 values 1 f|Q 
for • •.

a
I

■w

MEN’S
HOUSE
SUPPERS

Men’s flippers—all leathers— 
plain and fancy finish 
— all sizes — Regular 1 fit) 
2.50 and 3.00, for...........

MEN’S
BOOTS

Men’s Boots — gun- 
metal—vici kid and 
patent — Goodyear 
welts — all sizes — 
Regular 5.00 values,

3.45\

MEN’S
BOOTS 2.95
Men’s Boots—black—all 
sises — stylish lasts — 
laced and Blucher cut— 

Regular 4.00 
values—

2.95
*<.rr
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F f NTERE£TïrO^Ç)MENWOULD YOU 
KNOW YOUR 

FUTURE ?
BOSTON” SHOE SHOP SPECIALS

TEN “DAZZLERS” FOR SATURDAY

u Ï

,1 i
)f

/ Î
|R

Do Von Want to Know About Your 
Speculation,

THE ROSARY.

The hours I spent with thee, dear 
heart,

■ Are as a string of pearls to me;
I count them over every one apart. 

My rosary. , 1

Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

Health,
, Love Affair*, 
to Improve 

. Condition Financially 
and Socially ?

B limine**. 
Marriage 

How
or ■ Ï >-Your ii

Trade has got to be forced everywhere these days, and there’s no denying it’s a case of push hard for business. 
We’re selling Fine Footwear for less money than it ever was sold for, and you’ll appreciate “ bargains ” like 
these to open the season’s Boot and Shoe ball a-rolling.

u- f4 , 1 ' V/•
liai EVERY READER OF THIS PAPER 

WHO WRITES AT ONCE 
WILL RECEIVE A

FREE READING
FROM

AMERICA’S RELIABLE ASTROLOGER

M.
Each hour a pearl, each pearl a prayer. 

To still a heart In absence wrung;
I tell each bead unto the end and 

there
A cross Is hung.

Oh memories that bless and burn!
Oh barren gain—and bitter loss!

I kiss each bead, $nd strive at last to 
learn

To kiss the- cross.
Sweetheart,

To kiss the cross.
—Robert Cameron Rogers.

it.

GIRLS’ BOOTS■d- ;IS, -For many years I have been adver
tising in American and foreign 
papers and magazines; perhaps your 
next door neighbor knows me or has 
consulted me for advice. I have built 
up a reputation by giving honest, ac
curate and conscientious service to m-y 
patrons. They will! tell you I am 
America’s reliable Astrologer. I do not 
ask you to take mÿ word for any 
statement made here.! but I do ask for 
an opnortunlty to demonstrate my abil
ity. Read what thrrie of my patrons 
say about their horoscopes:-

f Newark,N.J.
L "My marriage 
Hook place im 
(you predicted, 
and I am the 
happiest xvomin 
In the world. I 
feel that yon * 
are the one real
ly great As
trologer to 
whom the Amer
ican people 
ghould turn fcr 
Idvtce and com

me
news-

Girls’ Boots—the “ Bos
ton” School Boot—com
fortable and sensible | 
lasts—all sizes—special J

If:
|ng O

1
**in

'1The Potato Sack Now.

I
!■ ■!d. In a certain trousseau there are the 

loveliest dresses. One charming sheath 
dress of pale green crepe meteore is 
embroidered with silver;, 
is draped across front* right to left, 
beneath a modestie of green crepe, and 
the sleeves are composed of silver em
broidery, and silver fringe disposed at 
the back of the skirt to break the line 
of the long, straight sea.m that runs 
downward from the decolletage.

The bride-eledt has chosen for a vis
iting dress a most picturesque example 
of the robe classique carried out in 
delicate supple cloth of a grey shade, 
with a biscuit tinge in it.

A simple sheath skirt falls from a 
deep collar and gulmpe of lace tinted 
to match the cloth, and the dividing 
line between skirt and gulmpe Is hid
den beneath a black satin sashr-grace- 
fully swathed about the figure, and 
lost at one side beneath a loosely-fit
ting bolero of most picturesque ap
pearance, the sleeves of which droop 
from the shoulders, and with many 
draperies cover the arms far below the 
•wrists. ,

The back view of the cost time Is ex
ceedingly charming, showing as It 
does the black draped sash, trimmed 
with huge black buttons. Once again 
the riierlts of black Satin as a foil 10 
color are demonstrated by the choice 
of a large picture hat lined with soft 
black velvet, to which the only trim
ming accorded Is to be one huge os
trich plume.

The new tight skirt, the potato sack 
as It Is Irreverently, called. Is chosen 
for a coat and skirt costume intended 
for walking expeditions ^dmflng the 
honeymoon.

;

1.59•e«
>r.

The corsage
f.

- XI
■J m: If .

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTSind â
ï* ’ x

'/;,J4 I ’Boys' Boots — solid
leather —best fèr

'
school wear, and all 
sizes. Special

3. I1H
feel. Everything
fou predicted SWBjEpl 
in my Horoscope - f'$(L
came to pass a*
» ecu rate! y as 
flock work.”

BEBTHà A XT.

,, re:c.
1

c:
55R A Charming Waist for 

Dressy Wear |
*193t Ladles’ Waist. Cut In sizes j 

•15 to 42 Inches bust mesure. The 
size will require 2 vsrds of 44- 

inch Imaterlal. A dainty waist could, | 
be màde from this deslen in silk voile, 
marquisette, crepe de chine and the | 
soft

ter
fcx

O .
86-et. Brandon,Can.

“My Horo. 
scope is the 
best Instrument 
of guidance that 
I have ever had 
iput in my 
hands. • • • 
I would not 
take a hundred 
dollars for the 
informât Ion you 
hare given me. 
unless I was 
sure that I 
Would get an
other one us ac
curate ns this 
one.” Yours 
Very truly.

A. Broad,
Real Estate 

Agent.

f\y.A

.
Iks. It Is mounted on a lining 1 
oses In the back. The waist is I 
th front and back in one piece. 

Fine tucks are taken un In front and 
cn the shoulders, giving a graceful 
and becoming fulness. The under-arm i 
portion is laid In two deeo pleats, It 
Is a father .uinusual feature that ren
ders the mode quite distinctive.

ittem of this illustration will 
lied to any address on the re

ceipt jot 10 cents In silver or stamps.

and iP- cut i344

Children's Boots -

Children’s Boots—pat- jj"

ent and tan calf vamps 1------- 1
— white tops and welted 
soles. Regular 2.50, for.-..

:hls •v

na-

V1Itf A
be1RS .98&

XI135 Be Bure and State Size 
Required.Mountain

Pnrk.Okla.
“Dear Friend 

•—■By you glv- 
„ leg me ’lucky 

date*’ I bare 
been abl î to dis- 
IKise of some 
liroperty, great
ly to my ad
vantage. Every 
Ineof my Horo- 

B<o|ie was of 
value to me. I 
àhnll consult 
you again in the 
future. I wish 

tilers might 
inderstand 

Fhnt great its- 
istance yon 

Could be. In 
trouble of any 
Jcind.” Most 
sincerely,
Mrs. A it ni* M.
Rowland*

I have stack* of letters similar to the 
above. Many write that they cannot 
find words t > exAresn tna k for the 
' i ro- f\ ,f-srr *t>'’ advice. Many
have followed my advice and gained 
wealth, happiness, love and popularity. 
I believe 1 can be „of help to you. It 
•costs you. nothing to test my ability. 
I " ill send you a reading in which I 
will tell facts about yourself and your 
life, that win cause you to marvel at 
the "-.on/le-s or / itrol-'gy. My svstem 
has stood the test of time. People who 
ron«4yIted me years ago acknowledge 
that no other Astrologer is as accur
ate. If you wish a free reading, simply 
send me your name ! whether Mr., Mrs. 
or Miss), the date of your birth (sta,te 
hour if possible), and I will send you 
the reading at once." and .will Also send 

- 5rou a^copy of my interesting booklet.
. "Your Destiny Foretold.” If you wrlsh 

you can enclose 10 cents. ' silver or 
stamps, to pay postage, etc. Address 
Albert H. Postel. Room 12.16. No. 126 
West 34th Street. New York, N.Y.

R.
nd

Pattern Department BOSTON SHOE

STORE
AT 106 YONGE STREETMiss Barrymore Denies It.iph.

Toronto World
•*»4 <he above pattern to

nAmb.............. ..................................

ADDRESS....................................
8laa Wanted—(Give age of CbUd’a 1 

or Misa’ Patterat.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—Charles Froh- 
ma.n has received a telegram from Miss 
Ethel Barrymore, denying the Interview 
credited to her In a St. Louis paper, 
and saying:

“I was cruelly and wrongfully quoted'. 
Those who know me, realize - too well 
my love and admiration t6r my Ameri
can sisters, and not for "worlds would I 
make a statement that Is so absolutely 
false. Do your utmost to tflace 
right before my friends and the public.”

Miss Barrymore had been quoted as 
saying that American society women 
were brainless, worthless, etc.

Duke Weds in December.
Oct. 2.—A special despatch 

eVe from Rome says that the

A-
rid.

»'N
i■rid

Birmingham, England, who has been 
touring America, has arrived in To
ronto, and Is visiting Mrs. R. Brown 
at 53 Cecll-street, for a few weeks be
fore salliiig for JSngland. .

d

IN 1“ !es-
> dress 

white 
wore a

was of black silk with touches of 
Irish crochet, with which she 

black velvet hat with plumes. 
The ,qrlde, who belonged 1 to • one of 
Dunnviile’s oldest and most respected 
famll! rs. was the recl,plei).t of a number 
of be: utlfui gifts, among them being 
a ver,- handsome sliver candelabrum 
füjm :ne staff of the Toronto Normal 
behoof of which she was for 
ber of

Mrs. 
settler 
dina-a

me
Mr. and Mre. K. George ^hftve 

taken Mr. Plumb's flat In the. St.' 
George, having "sold tfeelr house in 

Mr. and Mrs. Plumb are

k'M

Glen-road.
.occupying another apartment there.

.ER-
nan
ly. r Miss Violet Roberts and Miss Naomi 

Harris, who have been the guests of 
Mrs. Harry McVlty, nee Roberts, In 
Banff, for several weeks, have returned 
from their trip to the coast.

Dr. Charles R. Dickson has returned 
from New York.

•Mrs. J, B. Whaley received Thurs
day, Oct. 1, for the first time since her 
marriage, with her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. J. M. Whaley, corner Yonge-st. 
and Briar Hill-avenue, Egllnton. She 
wore her lovely embroidered nèt wed
ding gown for the occasion. The draw- 
ing-foom and tea-room were beauti
fully decorated with palms and rose#, 
the tea-room being presided over bv 
Mrs. J. W. Bradleÿi assisted by Misses 
Genevieve Whaley, Margaret McDou-1* 
gall, Flora McCrea and Marguerite 
Doherty. During the aftemfton Mrs. 
J. L. Young sang very sweetly "Three 
Little Green Bonnets.” Mrs. J. B. 
Whaley- will receive hereafter on the 
second and fourth Thursdays.

I •ja nrum-
years a member.CT. PARIS, 

received h 
Duke of the Atruzzl and Miss Kather
ine Elkins, daughter of Senator Stephen 
B. Elkins of West Virginia, will' be 
married An or about Dec. 10. Official 
notification of the£ 
given out Nov. 1.

Oest
S. G. Wood and Miss Fisher are 
In their apartments at 695 Spa- 

yenue. Telephone C. 2634.

-y.r8’ A. C. Husband, 121 Crescent- 
’W rtr^e‘Ve with her daug-hter,

irom ?toto?cClock. °" Monda>"- "°ct. 5,

nc.

G >
a- wed^ing will be [•jh*

ng
Ato A

ed In Society. Mrs. ' William J. Dyas will 
ror th i first time since her 
at her i 
Thursday

j®- A. King, president of the 
MohaWk Club, Liverpool, has arrived 
ward - ng and’ and 18 at the King Ed-

- receive 
marriage 

4i Elgin-avenue, on 
Friday, Oct. 8 and 9.

!
A quiet but charming wedding was 

solemnized In Grace Methodist Church, 
Dunnville, on Wednesday afternoon, 
Sept. 30, whefi Miss Flora Margaret, 
youngest daughter of the, late John 
Taylor, P.M., and the late Mrs. Taylor, 
was united in marriage to Dr. Herbert 
Walker. The ceremony was conducted 
by Rev. J. H. McBain, B.A., of Wel
land, assisted by Rev. Mr. Hockey, pas
tor of Grace Methodist Church, Dunn
ville. The bride, who was given away 
by Mr. W. McDonald Gray, was attired 
in a most beautiful Viennese gown of 
embroidered point d’esprit and renais
sance lace, inset with princess and fillet 
lace, worn over an under’dress of plait
ed chiffon and silk. The gown was made 
in empire' style en traîne, and with it 
the bride wore the customary veil, 
caught up with orange blossoms, and 
carried a shower bouquet of bride’s 
roses. She was attended by Mrs. W. 
McDonald Gray, as matron of honor, 
who wore ' a most becoming gown of 
blue Shantung silk and a large black 
velvet picture hat, and carried pink 
carnations. As the wedding party ap
proached the altar, and during the 
ceremony, the sweet strains of Lohen
grin's Wedding March, played bv Miss 
Ola V. Wilkinson, A.T.C.M., floated 
softly thru the phureh. while Mendels
sohn's Wedding March pealed forth 
during their departure. While signing 
the register the solo, ! “Oh, Promise 
Me.” \\as beautifully rendered by Miss 
Bthelle Little of Toronto, cousin of the 
bride. The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a gold bracelet, and tq the matron 
of honor a gold crescent set with pearls. 
■Owing to recent bereavements In thé 
bride’s family, the 
ducted very quietly.

t-

ENOS 
‘FRUIT 

SALT’

DD
wn
t 8
ce
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■ I -THREE FIREMEN KILLED Harvest festival services will be held 

at St. Jude’s Church, Roncesvallee- 
avenue, as Xollows: Thursday evening 
next, Oct. 8, evensong at 8 o’clock; 
preacher, the Rev. Canon McNab, M. 
A., of St. Alban's Cathedral. Sunday, 
Oct. 11, there will be a celebration of 
the Holy Eucharist at 8 a.m. and 12; 
matins at 11, at which the rector will 
prlach. Children’s service in the af
ternoon at 3.15. An address will be 
given by Mr. J. Vaughan Davies. Ev
ensong at 7; the Rev, J. R. H. Warren, 
M.A., of St. Janies' Cathedral, will 
preach. A large attendance Is ex
pected at all services.

The annual dedication services will 
be ' held at St. Matthias’ Church, Bell- 
woods-avenue, on Sunday, Oct. 4. Spe
cial sermons will be preached morning 
and evening.

To-morrow will be Epworth League 
anniversary at Elm-street, Methodist 
Church. The morning service will be 
In charge of the Victoria College Vol
unteer Band. Speakers : Rev. S. H. 
Soper of the Newfoundland Confer
ence and Rev. R. S. E. Taylor of the 
British /Columbia ’Conference. The 
evening service will be conducted by 
the Elm-street Volunteer Union. Two 
of the young men and t\vd young 
men of the Elm-street League will tell 
the story of their conversion and call 
to mission work. Special music by the 
choir.

Makes Wash Day 
a Pleasure and

The engagement i is announced of 
Miss izinnie Fraser, daughter of the 
Lieut.-governor of Nova Scotia, and 
Mrs. Fraser; to Rev. Wm. G. Wilson, 
pastor of St. Andrew’s Church,Guelph, 
Ont. tfhe marriage will take 
govern

:l- Store of S. H. Knox A Co., Youngstown, 
O., Collapsed During Fire.

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio. Oct. 2.—Five 
firemen are in the(hospital and three 
jnore are in the ruins of S. H. Knox 
& Co.'s store, which burned last night.

The missing are: Fire Chief Thomas 
Reilly, Capt. Charles 
Fireman Edward Sweeney.

Fatally Injured: Chief of Police Wil
liam Slater.

The fin men were fighting the flames 
from the roof when the whole Interior 
of the building gave way.

A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR

un
r-

rë;f
le-

Place at 
ment house, Halifax, on Oct. 15. All Functional Derangements 

of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Evo'S 'tfkurr Salt' assista the Functions 

of the Liver, Dowels, Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natural Means.
CAUTION,—Examine the Oarmile and tee 
that it U marked EScrS' FRUIT SAIT,’ other. 
Idie you have the tlncereet form 
? ' IMITATION.

$50,000 STOCK OF FINE SHOES 
TO BE SOLD IN TWO WEEKS

g; ■
<17 The ome of Mr. and Mrs. A. W 

Thwattjes, 861 Bathurst-street, was- the 
of a very pretty wedding on 

Tuesday, Sept. 22, at 8.30 p.m., when 
their 4nly daughter, "Sadie” Sarah, 
was milted in marriage to Mr. Robert 
S.< Colei of this city. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. John Wm. Scott, 
under ii. caifbpy of flowers of pink and 
White asters, banked with foliage. Her 
father was unable to attend 
count pf business out of the city. The 
bride vfas given away by her brother, 
and entered the drawing room to the 
strains! of Mendelssohn's wedding 
march,! played by Miss Ethel Thomp
son. The wedding gown was of 
Persian
bons over cream taffeta, with a yoke 
of all-ever lace trimmed with Inser
tion Llfnerick lace and satin folds. A 
wreath! of orange blossoms fastened 
ber tulle veil and she carried a shower 
or bridal roses and lilies of the valley, 
and w|as unattended. The 
gift" to the brljie was a solid gold 
necklape set with pearls. . After the 
ceremofiy a reception' was given by 
Mrs. fh waites, the mother of the 
lyide, who waif becomingly gowned in 
black |pilk with à lace waist.
May C|>le rendered a very pretty solo 
There kere eighty guests present. The 
bride’s traveling suit is of shadow- 
striped j clot hin soft shades of beaver 
and brjbwn, with hat to match. They 
will le^ve in a couple of weeks for 
Ionia. ‘Michigan, where. they will re
side. Among the but of town guests 

'were In and Mrs| C. W. Cole Mr 
and Mrs. Foster, Miss Ethel Briggs 
and Mjss Jackson of Ionia, Mich.

Remarkable Reductions to Be Made-at
The Dolly Varden Shoe Store, 110 

Yonge St—Watch Monday’s 
Papers.

One of the most important trade events 
ever launched in Toronto will be In
augurated Monday at the Dolly Var
den Shoe Store, lie Yonge-street. The 
store must be vacated by Oct. 20, and 
in the Intervening two weeks, the en
tire stock of shoes (about $50,000 
worth) must be sold.

As practically| every *womah kpows. 
Dolly Varden Shoes tfre iho standard 
footwear for féminine feet. Their 
graceful styles and sturdy wear have 
placed them in a class by themselves. 
This particular Dolly Varden store was 
openèd to Introduce these famous shoes! 
to the women of Toronto because, at 
that time, no merchant was found who 
would put in the complete line of Dolly 
Varden styles and sizes as demanded 
by the makers. And the makers re
fuse—and rightly, too—to give the 
agency for their shoes to anyone who 
is not in a position to show them 
properly.

Now, however, a ..prominent merchant 
of this city has secured the agency for 
Dolly-Varden shoes In Toronto, and 
the present store has fulfilled Its mis
sion. «The new agent will start with 
an entirely new assortment of -shoes, 
and the present management has no 
further use for the stock on hand.

Large announcements will appear In 
the daily papers on Monday, giving 
complete lists of the great reductions 
in prices, and showing every woman, 
In plain figures. Just how much she 
can save on her fall and winter foot
wear by buying Dolly Varden shoes 
during this remarkable sale. Watch 
the papers.

sceneVaughan and Large packages 10e—at all dealers.

A Sample will shortly be 
left at your Jiome.

t. 1 ■416 r !I
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A Lend Office Record.

MOOSE JAW, Oct. 2.—(Special.)— 
A record-breaking business was done 
by the land office here during Septem
ber, 2999 pre-emptions being granted, 
751 homesteads, 103 purchased home
steads, and, «.besides thèse, some 2000 
entries, which the staff, tho working 
night and day, have been unable to 
get thru the books. This represent* 
about fifteen hundred square miles.

on ae-Houeeholil Science.
In addition to the Course leading to 

a degree or a teacher’s certificate, the 
faculty offers shirt Courses In the 
varidus branches of household science. 
These classes are held as heretofore 
at the Lillian MasSey School, and stu
dents are now being registered.

Scttllmr the West.
LETHBRIDGE. Oct. .2.—(Special.)— 

At the Dominion Land Office 2051 
tries for homesteads were made dur
ing September.’ This means 513 square 
miles, taken up.

Killed In Full From Scaffold.
BELLEVILLE, Oct. 2.—Thru the 

breaking of -a scaffold, William Young 
of Cariaw broke his neck. . He fell 30 
feet and death was Instantaneous.
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B.C.,

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., 
Montreal and Toronto, Cyiada.

1|R cream
voile, inlaid with satin rib-ion Prepared only by J. G. BNO, 

FRUIT BAIZr WORKS London, 
Eng . by J. C. BRO S Patent.I:-fq ■tnk

l

en-
Boer Director Nolls.

LONDON, Oct. 2—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
Hon. F. M. Smith, director of agricul
ture for lhe Transvaal, satis to-day 
for Canada and the United States on 
a mission In connection (with agricul
tural development of the Transvaal. 
Boer students for Canada are also 
sailing.

winter will jbe along the line of tarn- 
reform and relief among the

X-
groom’s<rs wo-ceremony was con- 

Fol'l owing the 
ceremony a luncheon was served at the 
Victoria (Hotel, after which th* happy 
couple left on the westbound i:ain to 
spent their honeymoon among the lakes 
of Haliburton. The bride’s going-away

peranca 
poor. " *ii 4

)
The honorary governors who will 

to Toronto General Hospital 
during the week are Messrs. Michael 
McLaughlin -and Wilfred Davies.It vteltIk- i.

MissA. Douglas Stanbury, the clever little 
nine-year-old singer of sacred songs, 
will sing “He Loved Me Sri" at Bond- 

■street Congregational Church on Sun
day morning. Rev. Byron H. Stauffer 
will preach 
Me.”

i

MY FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU
Kingston, Ont., June 6, 1904.

Dear Mrs. Curraht—I feql so 
i very much better after using the 

ten days' treatment of Orange Lily 
vou were kind enough to send, that 
1 will not require any more. In 
fact, I feci entirely we!), and it is 
now a' month since I stopped usfng 
the treatment.

F<N on "Grace Enough tor 
Mr. Gillespie will sing it. The 

evening service begins at 7. Mr. Stauf
fer’s subject will be "The Strength of 
Mother's Apron Strings,” or, “Tethers 
that Bind Us to Decency." 
minute review of "The Moral Phases 
of News Iems" will mention “The Can
adian Moral of a U. S. Senator’s Fall.”

: !-V

& it;

m,i A five-
-».

(Miss) F. T. W.‘A Square Deal”■ry Mrs. jThos. E. Knowlton (nee King) 
will receive for the first time at her 
new hpme, 146 Wellesley-crescent, on 
the affernooh ancr evening of Wed
nesday; Oct. 7.< v' <

' The marriage of Miss Alice Boyer 
Rust, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. c K 
Rust, ® Admiral-road, and Mr. Arthur 

-C. D. Blanchard, of Windsor, N.S. will 
take place a.t the end of this month.

The' Engagement of Miss Lucile Gra
ham, (laughter of the late Dr. J. E 
Graham, -and Mr. Harry B. Houser of 
OttawaL son of Mr. John Houser of 
Toronto, Is announced. Their marriage 
will bq! celebrated In November.

Mrs. Ralph Créés df Handsworth,

T
en Similar letters to the above, are 

not infrequent, though, of course, 
such cas^s art> not of long standing. 
Most women who have suffered for 
any length! of time will require to 
use Orange Lily longer than tho 
Free Trial Treatment in order to 

. — * A*. .. ,, effect a complete cure, but fn every
case they will b<* perceptibly benefited. Further, the benefit will be perma*. 
nent whetheii they continue^to use Orange Lily or not. It* is not taken inter- 
naljy, ^.nd does not contain any a^çohol or other stimulant. It le an applied 
treatment, aind acts directly on the suffering organs. In all cases of women’s 
disorders, these organs are congested to a greater or less extent, and Orange 
Lily will relieve and remove this congestion just as positively and certainly as 
the action of ammonia or soap on soiled linen. It is a simple chemical prob
lem. and the result is aiWays the same, a step towards better health and com
plete cure.

In order ,that every suffering woman may prove its good/qualities withoüt 
cost, I will send enough of Orange Lily for 10 days* treatment, absolutely free, 
to each lady Who will send me her address.

MRS. E. F. CURRAH, Windsor, Ont.
Orange Lily is recommended an* Toronto bv the T. Eaton Co., Ltd

F #1

nr i mTo-morrow, by appropriate services 
the Church of Christ, Cecll-street, will 
dedicate the new building, just 
pleteck adjoining theT For Your Stomach.3 I4

i
com- 

I. P*RP" -TIM 
church will be decorated. Special music. 
Dr. 1. M. Van Horn, the pastor, will 
preach morning and evening.
Jects—Morning, "Our Offering." 
ing, "The Demon Cast Out.”

Means a square deal for everybody, 
strength—it means the Joy that comes from success—It means 
eat tiiibedded Wheat.

At All Grocer*.

It means health and church.
,f

I
13c n carton—2 tor 25c 1173 Sub-

Even-
[E^S free

Sickness, EpUeu-y, St. Vitus 
Kfl Dance, Nervpa» Trouble», etc-poslt- 
lU ivel) cured by LIEBIG’S FIT CURE.■ sW-ro^

ri ;st-Trial
/!

The Canadian Blue Ribbon League 
opens It winter campaign to-morrow 
(Sunday) In Occident Hall, corner of 
.Bathurst and Queen. There will be 
two services, one at 3 p.m. and one at 
7.30. Prominent speakers and, soloists 

I will take part. The league work tl»*-
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TO BOOK BUYERS
WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF BOOKS

Can at The Book Room
) ’20-83 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO.

We carry a large and well-assorted stock in all lines of 
Literature. 1

Our clerks are experienced and well-informed.
Our experience In the business extends over seventy-five 

years. *
Call on us, if In the city; or write on all matters relating 

to books.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Publisher and Bookseller,

28-33 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO.

We have all the Leadlar Books of the Year.

In The Churches.
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! WATCH m -Keeps Time to the Second '
Every Elgin Welch is fully guaranteed. All jewelers have 
Elgin Watches. An interesting, illustrated booklet about 
watches, sent free on request to

, fLQlN NATIONAL WATCH CO., Bigla, IU.
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AT THE THEATRES ! -

f

f

■The famous Rogers Brothers will 
make their first visit to this city Mon
day, when thiey will play an engage- 

‘ ment at the Princess Theatre for one 
.week with a matinee on Saturday, of
fering their most successful musical 
comedy, "The Rogers Brothers In Pan
ama.”

’ , rThe Rogers Brothers have now a 
production that Is more pretentious and 
elaborate than any they have yet given 
the public and the combined talent of 

• feur of the cleverest play-builders in 
America was enlisted in perfecting it. 
Z£he book was written by Sylvester 
Maguire and Aaron Hoffman, the mu
sic was composed by Max Hoffman, 
while Edward Madden contributed the 

„ lyrics. Produced under the personal di
rection of Ned Wayburn, master of 
stage craft, the success of the vehicle 

“was a natural foregone conclusion.
As the title tells, the play has to do 

with Panama, a country that in time 
to come will undoubtedly be found to, 
be a maker of history, and may .be 
Instrumental In changing the war map 
of the different powers of both hemis
pheres. The canal-zone affords a wide 
scope for mirthful situations and hu
morous dialogues, while In view of the 
fact that the cabinet officials at Wash
ington are so deeply engrossed with 
the all-absorbing venture, unlimited 
material is furnished the two popular 
comedians for topical songs and paro
dies. In order that they might famil- 
larizethemselves with the subject and 
#ecure (he proper “atmosphere,” a com
modity so much desired by the up-to- 
date author and actor of to-day, Gus 
and Max Rogers made the trip to the 
narrow peninsula and spent several 
weeks visiting- the different points of 
Interest. •

They secured numerous photographs 
while in Panama, and these have as
sisted the scenic artists. in giving a 
faithful portrayal of the type of this 
interesting country.

As has been their custom in the past, 
the two stars have surrpunded them
selves with a carefully Selected com
pany. Miss Marlon Stanley has been 
engaged as leading woman. Josephine 
Barrows, Eileen Sheridan, Avita San- 

l chez, Olive Quimby and Sibyl Brennan 
are also in the cast. In addition to Gus 
Lydecker, Tell Taylor, Robinson New- 
bold. William Edmund, Philip Leigh, 
Henry Hehman, Alexander Kleinman 
and numerous others, with fifty of- 
the most beautiful singing and danc
ing chorus ever organized for musical 
comedy.

"i
is due the Imperials for they have 
verted this wonderful theatre into be
ing the veritable home of musical com
edy and in doing so they have raised 
the standard of comic "opera and pre
sented these musical attractions with 
a superiority hitherto unknown.

The music of this famous musical 
comedy is by v Gustave Kerker and 
many of the bright numbers have be
come so thoroly appreciated by the 
public they have gained the rank of 
light opera classics. The abundance of 
humorous sitiyitions with which the en
tire piece abounds makes it one of the 
most enjoyable extant.

The cast contains a wealth only the 
Imperials are able to offer. Prominent 
in it will be Miss Agnes Cain Brown, 
the pretty prima donna, in the role of 
Violet Gray. Others in the cast 
Carrie Reynolds as Fifi Fricot, Elvia 
Crox as Cora Angélique,. Ruble Leslie 
as Kissie Fitzgarter, Maud Courtney as 
Mamie Clancy, Laura Christopher as 
Pansy Finns and Helen Ormonde 
Betty "The Bat,” Clarence Harvey, the 
favorite comedian, will be seen as Karl 
von Pumpernick, 
specially adapted to his 
strain of humor. Hallen Mostyn will 
appear as Ichabod Bronson, Carl Haydn 
as Harry Bronson, George Le Soir as 
“Doc” Snifkins, W. H. Pringle as 
"Blinky Bill" McGuire, George M. Gra
ham as Mr. Twiddles, Wm. Rothacker 
as Kenneth Mugg, W. H. Smith as 
Count Ratsl Rattatoo, Herbert Lan
caster as Coum Fatal Lancaster, R. T. 
Jones as William, Fred Quinn as Mr. 
Peeper and William Doyle as Fricot.

Among the many musical numbers 
perhaps the most noted are “La Belle 
Parisienne”, "They All Follow Me", 
"She is the Belle of New York", "Take 
Me Down to Coney Island” and “At ze 
Naughty Folies Bergere."
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V - ROYAL AL EX ANDRA.
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At.iss Mina Stanley, Miss Estelle Ells
worth, Laura Goldie, Hazel Goldie, 
Miss Marie Johnsbh, Miss Lillian Berry 
and Miss Hope Taylor, etc. The olio 
is above the average.

Bargain matinees as usual each and 
every afternoon, Friday night the 
merry amateur will be in evidence. A 
good time is expected.

equilibrists, and their act is à sensa
tion. :

The Sdnetojcnph closes the bill with 
new pictures.

I -,

m
:!

a role which is 
wonderful i i -I?"
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At the Grand.

"Babes in Toyland” wi.ll be the of
fering (At the Grand next week. This 
mere announcement cannot carry with 
it. the fjull strength of the event. There 
was a time w'hen such ait traict ions 
as “Babes in Toyland” were denied 
local theatregoers because of fear of 
maiytgtjrs that there wrould be specu-

■
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1 At the Gayety.

The burlesque »tage has gained two 
ot-.vaudeville's brightest stars in Nick 
Long and Iladene Cotton, who will 
head the cast of Jess Burn’» Casino 
Girls, the unique attraction at the 
Gayety next week. For several years 
past these two versatile variety stars 
have .been headlined in the various 
metropolitan theatres of this coun
try and in Europe.

Strange to say the attractive pro
duction offered by the Casino Girls is 
without the time honored ‘olio. In 
place of the customary form of bur
lesque attractions, there has been pro
vided a sparkling three-act musical 
comedy. The names of the tunefyl 
funaganza is the “Other Man’s Wife,” 
written by the experienced pen of Nick 
Long himself, with jbhe original musi
cal numbers by the famous and popu
lar composerj Jofcn Cox. J

But the pa»DHi^ff>the Gayety will 
not be deprived off their portion* of 
high class variety Specialties, for dur
ing the progress of the action of ‘The 
Other Man’s Wife” there will be inter
polated at frequent intervals the fol
lowing brilliant array of variety talent: 
Annette Wiltsle and her Poppy Girls 
In a fantastical song and dance di
version, including a great instrumental 
finish; Nat W'Ixon, the laughable tra
vesty artist; Wilber Held, the haoby 
monologlst and comedian; Tom Mc
Rae and his, improffiptu quartet, one of 
the greatest laugh producers on the 
stage, and Nick Long and Idalene Cot- 
ten in their famous French and Ital
ian impersonations, 
with the shows 4re stunning.

The extra attraction will be the Fitz- 
glbbon-McCoy trio-
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^JpHE Chesterfield Overcoat and the’ Cover! Top Coat are standards oi Semi-ready 

Style. The Chesterfield may be selected with silk-faced collar or silk-lined 
throughout for $20, $25, $30, while We show .some really fine tailored Overcoats at $15. 
Our trade mark and the price mark' in the pocket of every Semi-ready garment. •

JAt Shea's.-
America’s premier dancer, La Pe

tite Adelaide, and her dainty dancers 
will head the bill at Shea’s Theatre 
next week. For several seasons she 
has been seen in. vaudeville, and will 
be warmly welcomed on her return 
here. She is presenting her own con
ception of Maud Allen's Mendelssohn's 
“Spring Song,” also "The Blllpbster’s 
Dream. ’>

The special attraction Manager Shea 
has booked for the week is Jean Mar
cel’s living reproductions of world-fa
mous statuary, and this artistic offer
ing is always welcome. Since this 
act was ‘last presented here many new 
models have been acicted.

Stuart * Barnes, the favorite mono- 
legist, is sure of a warm reception, 
and he will have something new to 
offer both in ifis monolog and in 
songs.

Eleanor Falke, the dainty singing 
comedian, has been making an enviable 
place for herself in vaudeville this 

■season, and is singing a lot of new 
songs.

Th$>Jffajestic Musical Four are high- 
class comedy instrumentalists, and 
each member of the organization is a 
soloist.

W. E. Wtttlè is a 
Shea’s. He is a ventriloquist who has 
been winning laurels for himself in 
all the vaudeville houses.. He makes 
up as President Roosevelt, and calls 
his act “With President Roosevelt on 
the Battlefield.”

The Bellong Bros, are acrobats and

!
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Ed Mack, Limited. 81 jYongc Street.
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BeethovenaGhont,t|ha WO[ka "’ere “The | Toronto concerts on Ndv. 5, 6 and 7, at
Srontiui ” PSc°nJé ,aadaThe Maasey Hal1' The subscription llsi is 
vrtrontms, so well had Dr. now onen?°^anrodwprepared his trusty choristers. ^ _______ f

he says,

liam Gillette this season In hie adap
tation of the powerful play from Paria 
called "Samson.” The original manu
script Is by Henri Bernstein, the au
thor of “The Thief,” which has been 
running continuously to crowded * 
housés since early last year. Mr. Gil
lette has not been particularly active 
on the Americanostage for the past 
two years, since closing this tour In . 
“Claris," his most recent composition. 
Hence ‘the great interest hi his forth- :j 

engagement here at the Prln-

At the Alexandra.
One of the most noteworthy produc

tions of the season “The Belle of Ne<v 
York’,', will be offered by the Imperial 
Opera Company starting this after
noon’s matinee'and into thg presenta
tion of this great international musical 
comedy success thé Imperials are put
ting some of the best and strongest 
members of their large cast, 
chorus, whichh he been materially in
creased, and has been most capably 
drilled, will present a picture seldom 
witnessed on

i,

i
aooiu Dr. Coward’s career,"

“>• •InÇn.'St J. aU«’!5Si S2
I intend to dedicate to them and their 
conductor tyo eight-part choruses, with 
orchestral accompaniment, that I have’ 
Just composed." Thus does so eminent 
a foreign conductor emphatically en- 
dorse all thkt has been said concerning 
the attainments of the full-voiced and 
intelligent singers from Sheffield and 
their genius conductor.”

The Toronto public, familiar with the 
Ninth Choral Symphony, and who 
know “The Dream of Gerontius,” will 
realize the tremendous virtuosity of 
the chorus, when a foreign conductor 
ÿould find one short rehearsal suffi
cient for both these gigantic master
pieces. “The Dream of Gerontius” will 
be given on the final evening of the

Emil Snn*r.
Emil Sauer, when hi visited Ameri

ca some 11 years ago fir the first time, 
was the most widely Exploited pianist 
that ever appeared before the ’ public. 
It was found that hesfplly measured 
up to all the remarkable encomia- that 
were bestowed upon hjm. In Germany 
the critics consider hi 
pianist of the day. Toj quote the Dres
den Nenestra Nachriçhten, "To-day 
,he’s the greatest plantât and possesses 
the greatest mind. Enjil Sauer has-be
come the pianist of odr 
the all penetrating ip 
knowledge. He comes! to Massey HalV 
on October^ 22nd for oh 
sale of seats w41 begins October 17th.

Wllllerfii Gllletie Next.
Charles Frohman is f presenting WII-

i i

The The ’wardrobes

the greatest coming
cess Theatre for the week of Oct. 12.any stage.

In offering “The Belle of New York” 
the management of the Imperials have 
Striven to. make it a triumph from 
every point of view and at the open
ing to-morrow afternoon the most as
tounding wealth of detail and color in 
settings, properties and costumes will 
be revealed to: the patrons of the Royal 
Alexandra. The most unstinted praise

At the Majestic.
‘The Creole Slave’s Revenge,” a 

drama of convict slavery to-day, is the 
offering at the ifiufestic next week, 
opening with a matinee on Monday. 
Convict slavery is the one great vital 
issue of the south to-day and in ‘The 
Creole Slave’s Revenge” theatregoers 
are given ah inner, view, the picture 
as seen by the witter, who spent six 
months investigating the terrible evils, 
prevalent whereve^ this system is in

newcomer at Week-End Tickets
will be Issued by ttfe Grand Trunk 
Railway System until Saturday, Oct. 31. 
Single fare with ten. cents added for 
the round-trip, good goIng'Saturday or 
Sunday, returning Monday following 
date of issue. Sécure tickets at city 
office; . northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

H<
time. He has 

telligence and

e recital. The
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HELEN MoLEOD

In “Babes In Toyland" at the Grand.
-’
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latlon on the merit of a New York 
success en-tour, but lately it has been 
demonstrated that the biggest offerings’ 
can be brought to the doors of the 
people,. and hence the weeding of a 
great many, ordinary bookings and the 
advent , of shows that are worthy of 
pricea nd patronage. “Babes in Toy- 
ian?” <:omes with practically a special 
train, tor two modem coaches are re- 
quired to handle the company, and two 
or the largest baggage cars are used 
to transfer the great quantity olf scen
ery and effects used In this wonderful 
success. So cleverly conceived by Glen 
MacDonough and Victor Herbert, the 
company is complete and the chorus 
is one of the most attractive on the 
road. The music is of the sort that 
lingers and .there is a vein of comedy 
that blends excellently with the spec- 
tator. There are so many songs in 
Babes j in Toyland” that every taste 

is gratified. Among the many brilliant 
musical' numbers which Victor Herbert 
wrote for his most pretentious work 
may be mentioned Floret ta, Barney 
O Flyni), Castle in Spain, Beatrice 
Barefacts, I Can’t Do tha.t Sum Jane, 
Slumber Deep, Before and After, He 
Won’t be Happy Tjll He Gets It, The 
Moon Will Help You Out, Bo Peep, 
and the .Song of Toyland.
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THE SECRET OF SUCCESS IS NERVOUS ENERGYis* —..........................
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Every Man Can Have It If He Has the Energy 

Which My Belt Gives. F
Energy Is what -tnakes ;8ucces8. Tills ambition which makes busipestjnen 

ont of laborers; this- spirit which awakens In a man and leads' him forward; 
this courage which backs dp every Inspiration to better himself, Is nothing 
but nervous energy, Which Is created by electricity; the vital for^ of the
body. - j ‘ \

Ydu can t build success without spending a great deal of nervous1^ < 
gy, and you can’t spend nervous energy unless yoii have It.
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Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
Will put new life into a body exhausted and debilitated. It will prepare
any man for a battle for fuccess by charging his nerves with the fir* of
vigorous energy. s * ‘

My Belt, with ‘special Electric attachment, will restore your vigor, 
will check all loss of vitality, and affects every organ of the body. It cures 
Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
any case of Kidney .Disease that has not gone as far as Bright’s Disease 
Stomach Trouble, Constipation. If you haven’t confidence In electricity let 
me treat you at my risk. |I will give you the Belt on; trial, without one ront 
of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security and I will take your case 
and you can 1
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% Scene From “The Creole Slave’s Re
venge,” at the Majestic.

vogue. The whole story, its vice, de
gradation, trickery and injustice, is 
laid bare. The playright has wielded 
an unprejudiced pen. The story he 
tells is happening every day, much to 
the disgraceful discredit of certain re
gions. Be It understood too, the play 
is not all sombre, there are many 
bright spots of unctuous comedy, splen
did vaudeville features and a marvel
lous scenic investiture. Twenty prin
cipals and a number of extra people 
take part.

m -*tsi
À

F-ctsiSE-"
r ' At the Star.

Possessing the surest ingredients of 
all, the real humor and wit, the latest 
two-act musical comedy "What Hap
pened East and What Happened West” 
comes to the ever-papular Star Thea
tre all of the next week. If flattering 
newspaper comments all over the 
county are any criterion the comedy 
as presented by the Sam Dêvere Show 
is undoubtedly one of the most pre
tentious and likewise up-to-date pro
ductions on the "wheel.” There Is 
nothing lacking in the way of capable 
comedians, pretty girls, expensive and 
beautiful gowns, original features and 
a galaxy of other novelties and sur
prises. The plot is out. of the ordinary
and is interspersed with tuneful songs The Sheffield thorn.,
and musical numbers destined to pave The mention of the Sheffield Chorus 
the way for a new era m this style of to Herr Welngartner, said The Musical 
entertainment. W hem it is understood Times, incites him to enthusiasm upon 
that the scenic investiture requires two their wonderful achievements. “Good, 
special cars to carry it and that the excelle.it,” he says; “and good larynx,” 
company is composed of 40 people, the pointing to his^throat. * “I have never 
magnitude of the offering may be bet- heard such splendid choral singing 
ter imagined than described. In the anywhere." And then, after a mo- 
company are : Miss Belle Gordon, Mile, mentis pause he adds "Wonderful." It 
Bartoletti. Dick Brown, John Bragg, may be interesting to state that the 
bam. J. Adams, Miss Gladys St. John, choral rehearsal which Herr Welngart- 
Four Ban ta Brothers, Miss May Nash, per held at Sheffield qccnpiiA only 30

;

■

v <4PAY WHEN CURED. NOft

Bxploelon a
iI ; « Nervoutneaa-Sleep•^9

Dr. McLaughlin:— | _
H sr;T.s?rïs,s;;iïïr ir”;1";1” i

Belt there ha, been a marked improvement in my conation In he different way/r^ntioneS - l be,ira? to rourts sa snss ss îssaif sis s.v.’sir.'.’Ælî" ts. -suss
_ / ! ^ NELSON ROBB.
REA0 WITS CASE KssesgsaSSSSCK!* «13îff.'iSS31tiasS1^»îÈSSS~‘~

Call to-day. ■■ .............

V «••—Run Down.
brantf

blamed tor 
ter sitting 
to-day retuj 
with the reJ 
ed Celborne 
ed two dea 
the explosld

Le mare ReettaL
Edwin Lem are, the eminent concert 

organist, has been engaged to open 
the new Cassavant organ, in the Con
servatory Music Hall, Saturday even
ing, Oct. 17.

*1t
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a ,» 9 coDRi° IN’ L12 Yo"»c -s,rcE|. Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sir.-P.ea» forward me one of your Books, as advertised. „ 1Mg

I
(Consultation 
BOOK 
TEST

If you can’t call send 
coupon for free book.

FREE ^ Yon can pi 
hard, soft or 
Com Extract* 
eon tains no ac 
only of healln 
use. Core gti 
2ec. bottles.

i, r;-* iNAME........ .

ADDRKSti ...
Office Houro-Bam. to 6 p.m. Wcdn««Uy aid S tturday until 3.30 ,xm. "X

;
>!THE ROGERS BROS. I N PANAMA—PÜ1NCF-” Write plainly. PUTN.
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SELLERS-GOUGHj TELEPHONE GO. BEHIND 
MOVE TO EXTEND STREET El JAMIESON'S EH

WMkMHEN a man counts his cash, then goes out to buy olothes, he wants every penny's 
TV worth his money will buy. The weather promises to turn colder—You must buy 

clothes. The question Is, Where can you use your 
money to the best advantage? We can prove to you it Is at 
Jamieson's. There's no guesswork about It—you'll see the 
saving In dollars and cents.

Hi

Vt
(FURS EXCLUSIVELY)

; Mystery ofAttempt to Push Tem
perance St Westward Cleared 
it Up by Frank Admission. ,

iS?v

1 î T ify IThe question of the extension of Tem
perance-street thru from Bay-street to 
Bheppard-etreet was revived before the 
civic works committee yesterday, when 
a deputation of business men asked
that the project be undertaken.

When the city engineer recommended 
the extension some months ago, certain 
aldermen were curious as to what had 
Inspired it, and the hint was thrown 
out that the Bell Telephone Company 
was behind the movement. The ques
tions remained unanswered, and the 
undertaking was dropped. ,

The cat was let out of the bag, how
ever, yesterday when K. J. Duflstan, 
manager x>f the company, made no 
secret of the fact that the extension 
was mainly wanted to give facilities In 
Are protection to the/ new building to 
be erected on the norfh side of Ade- 
ialde-street. It Is to be five storeys 
high, with a frontage of 106 feet a,nd 
a depth of 160 feet, so Mr. Dunetan told 
the- committee. He declared that , dire 
things would happen the telephone ser
vice thrdout the city If the bullying 
were burned down, as It might be, thru 
lack of proper means of access at the 
back.

A representative of the Hunter-Rose 
Company, Sheppard-strèet, said the ex
tension would also be a good thing for 
(he business houses on that street, as it 
would draw pedestrians down that 
street who now used Richmond-street 
or Adelalde-street.

The Jones Bros. Company contended 
that the Bell Company would erect a 
cheap bulldlnfr 
not made, vM1 
building would be a credit to the city. 
As to the objection that the street 
would be narrower than 66 feet, a suffi
cient wldfh for the passage of fire reels 
would answer the purpose. The Grip 
Publishing Company also favored the ; 
extension.

G. R. Geary, representing Robert 
Bond, liveryman, Sheppard-street, op
posed the project, claiming that it 
would Injure Ms client's business, and 
that Mr. Bond would be taxed on two 
frontages.

The committee decided to look over 
the ground. Mr. Rust estimates the 
cost of extension at $20,000, and re
commends that the city pgv half.

McBride’s Latest Kick.
Aid. McBride opposed the purchase 

of 220,000 scoria blocks from Albert 
Chamberlain at $58 a thousand. He i 
argued that the blocks should only be ! 
bought as they were 
Chamberlain said the city had bought 
400,000 blocks froth him last year, and 
240.000 so far this year. The 
chase was authorized.

Aid. Saunderson presented a petition ! 
from the Rivet-dale Business Men’s As- i 
sociatlon for a 6-foot concrete sidewalk 
on the west side of Broad view-avenue, 
ffom Gerrard-street to a point north of 
the Jail.
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Our huge buying machine does the work. It wields a power
ful Interest In the wholesale markets and we simply turn over 
the benefit to you. Our whole four flats are stacked full of 
bargains but to-day we select a few that stand out pre-eminently.
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MEN’S FALL OVERCOATS r
■*71

. i
Top Coats and Rain Coats from our regular Fall and Win
ter line, embracing all new Fall styles, in the popular 
green tones, tans, browns, mauve, greys, blue and black. 
Easy to find Just the suit you like best and at the same 
time know yetiîre 
In this section.
met In Rain Coats and Top Coats.

TV.
>ft I j j

_ 1^1

■
: FURS OF STYLE1 • 4

.

egetting a value that cannot be duplicated 
All ages, sizes and Ideas can be exactly

7 ! UNRIVALED IN EXCELLENCE * I
4 -H

7If the extension were 
le if It were made the O' >. K,

SPECIALIn the selection of furs, individuality 
is fully as important as style, quality, 
and price.
Our collection with its thousands of 
fur garments and pieces affords scope 
to the woman with definite ideas as 
to her particular needs of style and 
design to secure an individuality 
which will bring out every advantage 
of figure. In other words, the im
mensity of the variety (even if one 
overlooks for a moment its beauty, 
perfect style, high quality, and rea
sonable-prices ) makes it certain that 
when you come to THE LARGEST 
EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS IN THE 1 
BRITISH EMPIRE you buy what 
you want and not what the store 
wants to sell—this is a point worth 
thinking on.

4* .
1 -Men's Fall Overcoats, Three quarter —Men's Three-quarter Length Fall

length, in Grey and Olive shades. Sizes 35 to , Overcoats in Black and-Grey Cheviots. 

40 only. Regular $12.00 for ^ Qg Silk facings, full g flliitil IS
1 ■ * r

i ■o jm
I

*:

MEN’S FALL SUITS ■t ■■ 4
t. —Men's Tweed Fall Suits ic neat dark —Men's Blue Serge Suits in single or

patterns, some double breasted, y$ ■ Q. g» 
regular $10 and412, for.................. "VawO

u1 ? !*double breasted style, sizes 35 to 
44, regular $12, for............................. 8.95 1|il »

—«—
■ l;x a I1

BOYS’ FALL FITTINGS *
fneeded. Mr.»•

r
/

new pur-j
;l• Xy

Five Extra Special Lines 
in Boys9 Fancy Suits

2.98ed .rs.i
4.50, Special price. ..

5.
9 A]

_Boi£’ i and Navy Sailor Suits,
are in mixed tweeds, dark brown,

Tower Elevator Unsafe.
■Frank Hill, the new Inspector of ele

vators, believes that reform should be- I 
gin at home. He forbids the use of the 
tower elevator until the cables which | 
are rather frayed, have been replaced. 1 

The court of revision has deferred 
until /Wednesday next consideration of i 
the extension 
westerly to

1the ssian
grey, and green. Regular prioes 5.00, 
5.50 and 6.25. Special price...............

—Boys’ Sailor Suits m mixed, brown tweed. Also 
navy serge with white stripe, fitting boys 4 to 9 
yeara Regular prices 3.25 And 4.25.
Special price ..................................................................

—Boys' Russian Suits, brown with white stripe, 
grey with white check, with bow tie, fitting boys '
4 to ,9 yeara Regular 4.50 and 5.25. £■
Special price ........................................ ................... V.

v —Boys' Buster and Russian Suits in mixed
fS I tweeds. Mostly dt*rk. The very latest patterns— —in grey, brown, royal blue. Latest styloa

black with brown check, green with white stripe, etc.,

3.50
y1.98 - Zt *■ *) ;h—Boys’ Buster Suits, in dark tweed, heavy make, 

with leather belts, well-made garments, finished in high- 
class style, fitting boys 3 to 7 years.
Regular 6.00. Special price..........................

at
1

i of Albemarle-avenue I 
Hampton-avenue, and 

grading the street from Logan-avenue 
to Hampton-avenue.

Con. Spence on Salarie».
.Controller Spence says that If the city 

council rejects thé proposed scale of1 
civic salaries It is probable that there | 
will be no salary Increases this year, as 
the table of Increases recommended 
has been drawn up with special refer
ence to that grading, and ought dot to 
go thru a the grading plan is turned 
doxvn.

He says also that certain civic 
ployes are lobbying aldermen to per
suade them to vote against the salary 
schedule, and that this is very unwise, 
as they may succeed in preventing some 
increases that should be made at once, 
and thus prevent council from doing 
Justice to underpaid officials for a long 
time to come.

The park commissioner will report on 
the cost of a building on the exhibition 
grounds suitable for horse shows 
hockey matches, etc.

X 3.50 ■ ■-
••
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Boys' Fancy Overcoats
4.95

t ;

■h

H3.75, 3.66 andPrie*.

EXTENSION 
SALE

!
I ' -,

tf JI «em-
LFall Goods in Furnishing Departments

New ArHvals in Fall Hats

v :!4
\

* I I,
■ 11®

!
and Trunk
Lay, Oct. 31.

added for 
laturday or 

following 
ets at city 
King and

Underwear x

iThis sale, brought about by the necessity of 
our having to enlarge our premises, affords 
a truly wonderful opportunity for you to buy 
furs right at the beginning of the season, at 
prices that will astonish you—This great 
Extension Sale emphasizes our leadership 
in furs in no uncertain way. Just as this 
sale excels in quantity and quality, so it 
excels in value-giving, as you can quickly 
judge from the values you’ll find awaiting 
you.

■ 1
—We hâve a complete range ofjtoft 

and itiff hats in our Famous Sover
eign Brand. Our price M 
always...... ..... CiUU

Come in and See Them.

—A fine line of English Natural 
Wool Underwear. Special 
price, per garment

a
1.00 ±Ji /CASE OF LEPROSY CURED.

WELLINGTON, ’ N.Z., Oct. 2.—A 
Maori patient has been discharged 
from the leper station with a clean 
bill of health, after a stay of eleven 
months..

The chief health officer," Dr. Mason, 
declares that the patient was (hired 
by Injections of cultures of the leprosy 
bacillus.

j

mm ■■ *—Stanfield’s fine Scotch knit at

rper garment, QQ—Our special lines of black and brown 
Fedoras, also black stiff fcats are 
complete in all sizes and 
shapes at........................

r « 1.75 and ..6

Gloves
—“Dent’s ” Dog-skin Gloves;1» 

very good line for 1 
fal l wear. Per pr, * ■ 

v Dent’s ” Grey Mocha wp 
unlined, per pair I . I «J

1.50ssr

Ï ■y/sirev The AntnmB Beauty of Muskoka
cannot be described; it must be seen 
to be appreciated. Thé Grand Trunk 
Railway System train leaves Toronto 
at 8 a.m. dally, except Sunday, and, 
returning, reaches Toronto at 3.10 p m. 
Full information at city office, north
west comer LÇIng and Yonge-streets.

Hurricane In Raharaaa.
^Providence. Baha- 
•ricane swept over 

New Providence yesterday. There was j 
no ^serious damage ashore, but several | 
vessels were blown out to sea and It Is 
estimated that six lives were lost.

Caught In Shafting.
KINGSTON, Oct. z2.—(Special.)— 

John Lillon, aged 65, was terribly in
jured at the locomotive works and 
may not recover. He was caught i 
while oiling machinery In the shaft- | 
ing. He has foqr ribs broken, as well 
as other Injuries.

Y/ /
' ' /

%?s men 
•ward; 
othlng 
of the Jl-

1

The SELLERS-G0UGH 
fV FUR* CO., Limited

ener-
—Very special Is a clearing line of 

new Brown Stiff Hats, reg. $2 and 
$2.50, all sizes. While they last

ml
j 1^

NASSAU, New 
mas, Oct. 2.—A h 99c ■4

—«

;prepare 
fire of “Furs Exclusively”

SHArC ■ We Offer You af More Complete Range and
■ at Lower Prices Than Ever

244-246-248-250or. It 
t cures 
Iclatlca, 
Disease, 
pity, let 
be cent 
pr case,

fri Yonge St.TRADE
MARK.

f —Our Hope Shoes in patent colt, vici kid and box 
call are the best value in the city at $3.50.

—Our Novelties In Velour Calf in black, tan and ox-blood shades at $4.25 and $4.50 are winners

—Our Waterproof, Leather Lined Tan Coif 
Bluoher at $4n95 is unbeatable.Corner Louisa. Judge Bingham Refused.

MANCHESTER, N.H.. Oct 2.—Judge ! 
Geo. H. Bingham of this city, to-day, 
declined to accept the Democratic nom
ination for governor,

\

NO ONE WAS BLAMED which had been Ignited by either Hol- 
stcck or Blayborough, one of whom 
lighted a match while the two 
sitting on the steps In front of the 
theatorlum. Further it was held that 
gas had leaked into the theatorlum 
cellar thru a dead end pipe which had 
been connected with the new main by 
mistake.

The jury did not refer to the re
sponsibility or place the blame.

Big Chinese Smuggling Plot.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2.—The 

Chronicle to-day publishes a state
ment to the effect that recent changes 
in the immigration department in this 

I state were the result of an Investiga
tion disclosing widespread corruption 
in service along the Mexican border, 
by which hundreds of Chinese have

;
Explosion at Brantford Due to Natural 

Gps.

■BRANTFORD, Oct. 2.—Nq. one Is 
blamed for the explosion disaster. Af
ter -sitting all night the coroner’s jury 
to-day returned a verdict In connection 
with the recent explosion which wreck
ed Colborne-street buildings and caus
ed two deaths. The verdict was that 
the explosion was due to natural gas,

were

Remember Our Basement Barber Shop — Immaculately 
Clean — Ready Service — Moderate Charges

{<■■

hp, iocs.
I suffered 
pise your 
Ml every 
I it Ion ; 
digestion 
letter In 
OSET.
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Y rJAMIESON’Sr I
you have y j

CORNS CURED
You can painlessly remove any corn, either 

hard, soft or bleeding, by applying /Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor. It never burns, leaves no soar,

26c. bottles. Refuse substitutes. ! plot IS alleged to involve Chinese and

-i, Ont. .

Corner Queen and Yonge Streets.9-1608

1-
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PUTNAM'S PAINLESSI
holding official positions.

ilatnly.
'rCORN EXTRACTOR
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Come in ,and See 
* Our

Fall Vests
All New Designs
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drink filtered
WATER

bROBINETTE PAINTS 
CENTRE TORONTO RED

Protect yourself 
from all possibil
ities of Rheuma
tism and Kidney 
and Liver Troub
les by the daily 
lise of

Con» 11
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ALL HANDS 
KEPT BUSY

Strong Fight Being Put up By 
Liberals to Capture , 

the Riding.

FILTER, SELFSEED’S “ HYGIENIC ”
CLEANING, FITS ANY FAUCET, 25c,
35c AND 60c EACH. - .

t T! fev iÏ1' ;
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Are you one of the 6666 who will vote 
for Tom Robinette in Centre Toronto?

Halt in Joke and half to

{.
»

.
is the question
earnest that has taken the place of the 

recent "Is it hot enough for you 
qulry. The redoubtable Liberal candi
date Is certainly painting it red in that 
part of the city. It has become im
possible to pass up any of the leading 
streets, of the constituency without fac
ing a streamer with red letters over 
a foot high, bearing the letters R O B I 
NETTE. These are strung out from 
the front of his central headquarters,
324 West Queen-street, and from the 
other committee rooms, 389 Yonge- 
streetj 289 Spadlna-avenue;! 1-2 Arthur- I 
street and 223 East Queen-street. The 
telephone to the Robinette headquar- I 
ters, Main 2179, is now said to hold 
the record at Central for/being "busy.
Tom’s friends say this Is owing to the 
large number of volunteers tendering 
their services to assist In his campaign.

A. E. Hacker, who has charge of Mr. 
Robinette’s organization, said yester
day: “There Is not another man in To
ronto, I believe,who could rally a great- I 
er army of volunteer workers than are 
supporting our candidate, and I have I 
had twenty-five years' experience of it I 
In this city. Mr. Robinette cut ddwn 
the former big majority last time so 
close that a mere turnover of less than 
200 votes will elect him. He will not 
be content with this, and Is taking no 
chances, but will devote the whole of 
his time from now until the election to 
the campaign. He visits the committee 
rooms every night, and will, so far as 
possible, make a complete house-to- 
house canvass of the riding.

“We open our public meeting cam
paign with a rajly at Broadway Hall t 
Monday night; Masonic Temple, Wed- 1 
nesday, and Labor Temple on Friday 
night.

"During the noon-hour, Mr. Robinette, 
accompanied by W. J. O’Reilly, secre
tary of the Toronto Liberal Assocla- 

. tlon, visits the factories and addresses
the workmen. Another feature of our I a * 
campaign much appreciated by the 
other workers Is the nightly visits > to 
each committee room of the volunteer 1 
Robinette Quartet. We rather pride 
ourselves on our campaign song, ‘Fall 
In Line’:

” en-
J - Temperance StreetAlkenhead’s Hardware, Limited -

t BIG CROWDS 
AT OPENING 
LAST NIGHT
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Canada’s Greatest 
Mineral Water

BOTTLED AT THE SPRIMCS

101 Adelaide West
TORONTO

St. Leon Springs
QUEBEC
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My Liberal “Credit" 
Offer Proves Popular

$1 Credited-on $10 Purchase 
$2 Credited on $20 Purchase 

I6F”$3 Credited on$30 Purchase

. ■Y '< defus,\)Quto püfif ouf'

Leading Sporting Goods fxKsecoyds j 9 
Houses carry fhem.Drop 10 ^^ary kind
and try t^em/or yourself. A1 wayss^wea-

^|ever^grep âTa^fcAHS^f°r^

D. MORRISON
“The Credit Clothier"

1 >1
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OFFER OPEN SATURDAY ONLY.

Fit Yourself Out for Fall and 
Save the Difference of to %

HONE TON OF COAL SAVED'
,*r

MAIN 1311. at least Sen tone of coal per season.The averna^ householder uses 
By buying now you save oae ton.

V i 'WHY NOT EFFBOT THIS SAVING ?mm of diseuse
INSIDE THE HOSPITALS Credit i $1, $2 or $3 

DMORRISON

Yon must buy eoal. Why not do it off yonr mind snd
ney, worry and discomfort.Per

Week
-

in the cellar. Bare

p. BURNS & CO.I ■
i- - 44 KING STREET EAST"Elections now are a-coming on, 

They’ll be here mighty soon;
The Tories think they're sure to win, 

But we’ll make them change their 
tune.

October twenty-six is election daykx 
The polls will open at nine;

It’s up to you to do your share.
So fall in llnp. ?

HEAD OFFICES1 The Credit 
Clothier

Book for their neatest ..branch to yonr home for deliv-Outbreak of Typhoid Caused 
by Infected Milk 

Bottle.

. See Telephone 
Order how.err.

x

318 QUEEN STREET WEST COAL-» WOOD
” At LOWEST MARKET PRICE.w. McGILL &, CO.

Branch Yard
. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone North 1849.

Dr. Robert J. Wilson, superinten
dent- of hospitals of the health de
portment of New York, addressed the 
American Hospitals’ Association con
vention yesterday. In speaking of the 
administration of hospitals he declar
ed rthat the Indiscriminate placing of 
patients-suffering from pneumonia and 
ttrioat troubles in bedsxbetween pa
tients • suffering from other diseases 
hift Ie4 to the spread of the diseases
named. , . .

Negligence in qne case had caused 
an outbreak of/ typhoid in a hospital. 
I., this case a milk bottle used to 
a typhoid patient's room was the me
dium, It was passed on without be
ing sterilized. , .. ,

Dr. Wilson expressed the view that 
cleanliness Is the best disinfectant.

Hr. Ross, Buffalo, said more Infec
tion was sometimes imported Into hos
pitals by visitors than cou^d be coped 
with.
j. Ross Robertson said that since 

1892 Infection taken Into the Hospital 
for Sick Children by visitors had cost 
the Institution thousands of dollars.

The association decided to meet at 
Washington next year.

These officers were elected : 
President—Dr. John M. Peters,Rhode 

Iifcnd Hospital, Providence, R.I.
First vice-president—Dr. Arthur B. 

City and-County Hospital, St.

Chorue
-

Fall In line, boys, fall in line, 
Cast your vote for Robinette, 
Leave the others far behind; 

Don’t sit around, don’t hesitate, 
If we our strength combine 

We’ll win out on election day.
So fail in line.

yi

i «

w
is a Queen Victoria;»-and wè are all 
Canadians together.? '

Roghmond’s bearing and manner of 
speech Would give the He to the asser
tion that he Is a degenerate. He talks 
sanely, conveying the thought that he 
Is rather an intelligent negro, with a 
fair education. His sloping forehead, 
drooping jaiw, and general facial ex
pression, however, might show crimi
nal tendencies.

He was born at Little Carlisle and 
commenced a foving.Career early in life. 
For eight years "hp was engaged in 
various lines of railroad work ,such as 
linesman, switchman, brakesman, etc. 
Asked,if he had ever been in a wreck, 
he said, "Just price, when a few cars 
jumped the track In a Northern Que
bec town, but I escaped with few 
bruises." *

Roghmond repeated his statement, 
that he has only one brother alive, liv
ing at Three Rivers, Quebec, and that 
his father and mother are dead.

MONTREAL NEXT.

DEATHS IN THE CITY.A CHARACTER STUDY Branch YardHead Office and Yard-, U».
:: Death si registered at the city hall yes- . 

terday Were: , , I
Doris Smith, 31-*2 months, internal 

Indigestion. *
John O’Brien, 11-2 years, diphtheria. 
Geo. Haughie, 2 years, marasmus. 
Charles Beecher, 17 years, ascatas, 
Jennie Carroll, 46 years, cancer 
Mary Schwalm, 3 months.

Mbi l Has Been Railroad' Hrake- 
and Talks Intelligently. i

‘Some say it’s time to have a change 
But we can’t see It that way;

We’re satisfied with the way things are 
And we’re going tp let them stay; 

Sir Wilfrid suits us tb a T,
His government’s really fine;

We want him there for five 
So fall In line.

36Ptione Park 893. a kSTRATFORD, Oct. 2.—It would seem 
Mrs. peak, who was brutally mur

dered on Wednesday, was attacked in 
There are no signs of a 

upstairs, and it 
was mixing dough
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THE JAMES SCOTT SCHOLARSHIP.

scholarship, of the value ot k 
sriven annually by James 

Ot the eolle^tor

that
This

3100, which Is 
Scott, an 
excellence 
by an Upper 
cognized Canadian 
been’awarded this year 
Dalhousle UniveYBity.

SPARK DESTROYS BARN.

years more, ellar. 
rle In the rooms

the _ . _ EmUirUBt.
Thomas Plummer, 62" years accident

ally killed. ■
Alex Whitesides, 29 years, cancer. 
Alma Gibson, 9 months, malnutrition. 
Vera Laird, 3 months, blood poison-

“•Karts?.?-— sUniversity, has 
to C. Stairs,

8tm_ . .. „,,
IS .believed the victim 
be,°Whm1onaatthaeCL<msed negro. ®

goocf deal of pluck was shown by 
thé leak boys and their neighbors. 
caD-turing the big fellow, whom they 

ed to be a desperado. They were 
red to risk their lives to prevent 

Arming themselves with 
blocks of wood and poles, they calmly 
awaited developments, which were not 
tong ln coming: Shortly after,the de
parture of George Peak,for the police, 
McNlchoi, who was standing close, to 
the dollar steps,noticed RoghmGnd corri- 
inir up-the steps, and he immediately 
wanted his fellows that the negro had 
awakened. ^ - l* *

In la leisurely manner and seemingly 
withbut anything troubling him, the 
negro walked up the cellar steps and 
Into 'the shed. He had barely crossed 
the i threshold of the shed door when 
Robert Fuller commanded him to stop. 
The negro hesitated for a moment, look
ed abound as tho seeking an avenue of 
escape, and then advancing to the man 
allowed his hands to be.bound secure
ly. fee made no resistance whatever.

"Ilam innocent,” the nçgro declared, 
"and T do not know anything about it.” 
He Sfaced the angry and determined 

liters calmly, but after proclaiming 
InndStnce kept muttering incoher

ently to himself. He was heard to say, 
“Thére Is a Lord,/there is a King, there

Chorus J:
^he man for whom to vote and work 

Is T. C. Robinette;
If each ,man does his duty 

He'l be elected; too, you bef 
And when the votes are counted— 

That’s when his name will sbine:.
If you want to be on the winning side. 
Just fall in Une.’’

R
f

lng.I
gas°SePh °ldfleld' '67 year*. Inhaling

ORONO, Oct., 2.-(8peclal).-George 
Bigelow’s big new bam, with all the
n^n°ndueCrto,,a spark "from the thresh- 
W englne. Very little lnourance is 

held. _______________

I

The Bible Lee rue.
The Bible lkague will hold its au

tumn conference In the assembly hall 
of the Toronto Bible Training School,
110 College-street, on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, Oct. 87 to 29. landladies Swindled- ,

The leakers from abroad will be electricians whb wanted room*

»ri>n ir jss?fessor W. G. Moorehfead, D.D., of the These gentlemen went about the city 
United Presbyterian Seminary, Xenia, TElwting 31 from confiding landladies 
Ohio. ; 1 a„d promising to send these two elec-

Professor Wright will give four ad- ,5° ? r0omers. They never came, 
dresses on “Scientific Confirmations ot w and gimpson were gtyep a week
Old Testament History,” and Dr. ? noll(.e 'COurt yesterday morning to 
Moorehead will give three addresses them to find the electricians.
on “Inspiration and Prophecy.” | aUO* --------------------------------

These men are experts In their pe- Increased Naval Subsidy,
cullar line, besides being most elo- WELLINGTON, N.Z., Oçt. 2.—The 
quent and forcible speakers. bill -Increasing the naval subsidy to

5 noo.000 annually Ups read a third
Some members advocated com

pulsory service.

belle mpr
his éscape.Chorus ■

Burglars at Grand Valley.
ORANGEVILLE^ Oct. 2.—Burglars 

broke Into the postofflee at Grand 
Valley, rifling a large number of let
ters,, and scattering the contents on 
the floor. L

A large registered box

1 ■
OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 2.—Montreal was 

to-day selected as (ttto convention city 
of the League of Arttoflcan Municipali
ties for 1909

i
Second vice-president—Dr. J. N. E. 

Brown, superintendent General Hospi
tal, Toronto.

Third vice-president—Miss Emma A. 
Anderson, New England Baptist Hos
pital, Boston, Mass.

Secretary—Dr. W. L. Babcock, Grace 
Hospital, Detroit, Mich.

Treasurer—Dr. Asa Bacon, Presbyter
ian Hospital, Chicago'.

Mr. J. Ross Robertson, who was 
vice-president, was unanimously offer
ed the position of president by the 
nominating committee, but declined.

The convention tendered a vote of 
thanks to the local committee of ar
rangements—J. Roes Robertson, Dr. R.

.* , V» BrUce-Smith, and Dr. J. N. -E. 
Brown.1

A- reception to the delegates was 
held at the Lakeside Home In the af-

*1
. , ,, was also

stolen, addressed to Mrs. W-. ,L Tay
lor.

The jewelry store of J. Gilders 
visited, presumably by the same

;Typhoid et Montreal.
MONTREAL,. Get. 2—To-day this 

city has little less than an epidemic 
of typhoid fever. There gre now oRe 
hundred and sixty cases reported to 
the health authorities, and more are 
being added- to the- list dally, 
water supplied the citizens is put down 
as the cause.

!was
, „. „ , , gang,

and a ease containing some 26 custom
ers’ gold and silver watches wâs stolen 
They are valued-at about $600.

The burglars effected entry by pry
ing open the doors of both places.

i

The

t|:4Wee Sorry in the Morning.
Thomas Long and Bertha McGln- 

nlty went to Hamilton for a little trip/ 
■Torn gave Bertha a roll to look after. ^ 
It was not so large when It came back 
and Thomas squealed. He had Bertha 
arrestekl for theft, but the lady ex- j 
plained that the money had been spent 
under Tom’p direction to buy “a time.*
The magistrate passed it up.

I

Vito Splno Didn’t.
LINDSAY, Oct. 2.—Vito Splno, an 

Italian, who was charged with stab
bing a fellow-coùntryman, Patzi Mar- 
coretle, at Fenelon Falls some weeks 
ago, was discharged by Judge Pard- 
fng to-day after a lengthy trial.

It was proven that Splno was not the 
man Whb did the stabbing.

time.Trades Connell on Labor.
The District Trades and Labor Coun

cil will oppose the recommendation of 
thë municipal committee, that the raté 
for day labor be reduced. The council 
will also Investigate • the workings of 
the municipal-controlled milk system at 
Rochester.

Blame Pngeley for It.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Oat. 2.—(Special.)— 

Labor men In this city had a meeting 
last night and denounced the action 
of The Telegraph and Times, Pugsley’s 
organs here, In bridging in American 
workmen to take the place of the 
striking printers. *

iChaplain to Troops.
KINGSTON, Oct. 2.—Rev. Father J. 

J O’Relllv has ) been appointed by 
the commanding officer of Eastern On- 

Roman Catholic chaplain to

\
■; h'-ii. far

his
-tarlo as

troops of Kingston.
t

ternoon.

9 i6New Books nt the Library.
Rower—Origin of ai. Land Flora, 

k Wood—The Brook and its Bonks.
I Kirk—Papers on Health.

State and Local Taxation—Addresses 
and readings of First National Confer
ence,, 1907.

Hyamson—History of the Je-ws in 
England.

Cook and Parsons—Gardens of Eng
land. .

Raleigh—Johnson on Shakespeare.
Redmayne—Modern Practice in Min- 4 

lng, Vol. I., Coal..
Hayden—Islands of the Vale.
Scott—Thru Finland to St. Peters

burg.
Trevor—En Route—Automobile tour 

thru nine countries.
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, by 

T. P. O’Connor.
James Francis Edward,

Chevalier, by Martin Haile.
Thomas Hardy—The Dynasts, Vol.
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This statement is no fiction, for Mrs. L. Garside resides at 509 York Street, London, Ont., and to use her own 
words is : “Always happy to reply to anxious enquirers and let them know what PS Y CHINE has done for me.

Four years ârç»o, Mrs. Garside wrote : “Your remedy, PSYCHINE, did wonders for me. 
years of age when I took your treatment. I was in consumption and the very best doctors told me there was nothing 
else that could be done, this was 20 years ago, so as a last hope I gave your remedies a trial. From the first this was 
a most wonderful success! PSYCHINE certainly gave me new lungs, and I honestly believe PSYCHINE saved 
my life.” Writing four years after under date August 7, 1908, Mrs. Garside says : “My statement still holds good, 
my lungs never troubled me after your treatment which I Cook after being told there was no hope.”

PSYCHINE, Dr. Slocum’s great Health Remedy, is known everywhere as Nature’s Greatest Tonic, building up 
the entire system, not only rendering it proof against these terrible germ and other diseases, that are so deadly in 
their operation, but it is the sworn and deadly foe of the germs and the diseases themselves. Bacilli, or disease 
germs, cannot live in the system with PSYCHINEV Send for FREE TRIAL

BOTTLE. See coupon; pronounced si-keen ^
All druggists end dealers sell PSY- JÊ

.CHINE, 50c and $1.00 a bottle. Pre- W ■ (vrl I N W
pared only by Dr T. A. Sloe m, H ■ ^^1 I I I f ^
Limited, at their Head Officd nd ■ w m
d'ma° Av°enàe,STororito^U"dine SP"‘ M. WhSfîfUST °f T0NIÇ.?^>

i

7

I was about 28 or 30i
1 7The Old

«if!
r'liw A

w.111. -! v,Farrington—The
Prevail. . , ,,.

Hocking—The Soul of Dominie Wlld- 
thorne.

Willard—Veiled Hearts.
Glasgow—The Ancient Law.
Level—L'Epouvante.
Pal*—Ancient Italy.
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. Teachers Visit Birmingham.
LONDON, Oct. 2.—(C.A.P. Cable).— 

JL// large party of Canadian teachers, 
finder the leadership of J. L. Hughes, 

'visited Birmingham, and at a meeting 
Sir Oliver Lodge expressed the hope 
that the Canadian teachers would de
rive satisfaction from their visit to 
Birmingham.

In acknowledging the welcome, Mr. 
Hughes congratulated the English 
teachers on the development of their 
system, and especially on the 
that they w^re freeing themselves 
from the c-ontM of a -department which 

in danger of becoming tyrannical.
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FREE TRIAL 
COUPON.

This coupon entitles to one 
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE 
of Psychine. Send to Dr. 
T. A. Slocum, Limited, 
Spadina Avenue, Toronto.
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NOW NO SIGN OF LUNG TROUBLE.
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ê. V ESTATE NOTICES.

MORTGAGE SALE OP VALUABLE 
Residential Property I* the City of 
West Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SAEBS. i PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WHO WILL EE VARSITY -4-
TOADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Creditors -In the Matter of the Es- I 
tate of Andrew T. Mohr, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Esquire, Deceased.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New York .. Oct. 10 I Philadelphia Oct.24 
St. Louis....Oct. II ! St. Paul....Oct. 31 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Llverpoo1

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the Friesland.. Oct. 17 l Merlon ........  Nov. 7
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter Haverford ..Oct. 24 I Friesland ..Nov. 21 
129, Section 38, and amendlcg acts, that /iti «si-rip TRA AICDOQT I IMr 
all persons having claims against the 1 ", 1 '.y I P** 1 U!“
estate of the said Andrew T. Mohr, de- i New Yerk—London Direct,
ceased, who died at the said City of To- Mesaba.........Oct. 10 j Minneapolis Oct.24
ronto on the twenty-third day of June, Minnenaha..Oct. 17 ! Minnetonka.Oct. 31 
1906. are required to send by post, pre- | s< IL» IE!
paid, or deliver, to the undersigned so- z Montreal »* illcltor for Francis Watt Administrator M° - a , «
of the said estate, on or before the Southwark"Oct*'!° o "G>ct'24
twelfth day of’October, 1908. their names, . , rv, » . ,n ,
addresses and descriptions, and à full LLTLAIMU LlîlC
statement or particulars of their, claims, Boston—Liverpool,
and the nature of the security (If any) Wlnlfredlan.Oct. 71 Devonian ..Ôct. 17 
held by them, duly verified, and that UÇfl OTAR I LMC
after the said date the said Administrator I nCU O I Hn LI I ML
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the persons En
titled thereto, and having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and the said administrator, will 
not be liable for the

atra by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction on Saturday, the 24th day 
of October, 1908, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon, at 188 Dundas- 
street E., West Toronto, by I. N. Sharpe, 
auctioneer, the following property, vlzk 

All and singular tnat certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being In the City of West 
Toronto, in, the County df York, and 
being composed of the southerly fifteen 
feet of lot number thirty and the north
erly ten feet of lot number thirty-one In 
block No. 6, according to registered 
plan number 553, on which Is situated 
house No. 309 Quebec-avenue, a new 
solid brick detached sevenrroomed 
house with all modern conveniences.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the 
time oi sale and balance to be paid 
within thirty days. , ».

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to

W. A.McMAb I r.R,
I Solicitor for Mortgagee, 2» Dundas St. 
i W., West Toronto.

Dated at West Toronto this 80th day
663

UnderContinued From Pnge 1.

tHunters* 
Excups i ons

rifle was furnished with 100 rounds of 
ammunition and the fares were paid 
to the ranges.

TKe Public and the Student.
They had been disturbed last session 

;• by reports of students who had In 
Irrational ways and at Irrational hours 
drawn public attention.

“Ladles and gentlemen—shall T say 
gentlemen?” said Dr. Falconer archly, 
and was met with a burst of applause.

The public, he observed, sometimes 
thought the university was a place for 
hot too serious work. A few Incon
siderate persons may have led to that

that their

.,F RETURN TICKETS ON SALE AT

SINGLE FARE 
OCT. 6 to NOV. 3

to all stations Mattawa to Pert 
Arthur Inclusive, and to best 
hunting points In Quebec and 
New Brunswick. ■ f

OCT. 22 to NOV. 3
to all stations Sudbury to the 
8oo, Havelock to Sharbot Lake, 
Coldwater to' Sudbury, and on 
the Lindsay Branch.

RETURN LIMIT DEC. 5, 1906 
Stop-overs anywhere.

Ask for free copies of "Fishing 
and Shooting," "Sportman’s Map,"

, “Open Seasons for Game and 
' Fish,’’ and any Information at " »

C.P.R. Ticket Office, corner Kln£ 
and Yonge Streets, or write H.
L. Thompson, D.P.A., Toronto.

"i LINE-
11 «

ttawa ... Oct. 31
t . .

opinion. He considered 
Canadian youth had enough self-con
trol and rationality so to comport 
themselves both within and without 
the university that the public would 
have the best opinion of them.

To many of the students the place 
of authority in the university spirit 
might appear as an alien element 
■which freedom of thought was ban
ishing, said President Falconer in be
ginning his address. Like a dull and 
aeVere winters ljiigerlng late It might 
seem to nip the buds of spring and 
produce a miscarriage of seasonable 
fiult. They might have heard that 
authority was for chl'dren only. They 
kvew that a child was under tutors and 
governors. Hitherto they had spoken 
as children, understood and thought 
er children, but having entered the ; 
vn verity in'ght b-lleve tha' the child s 
world had nasred away.

“Unquestionably you should have a 
right to such a belief. I hope that 

actions will show that childish 
things of the past." (Ap-

New York, London via Dover, Antwerp
iWinrffredian .Oct. 7 i Zeeland ... Oct. 17 
Finland .... Oct. 10 I Finland ... Ndv. 11

WHITE STAR LINE M> I s

New M ork—Queenstown—Liverpool
...... Oct. 8 I Celtic ....
... Oct. 15 | Baltic ...

said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person Or persons of 
whose claim or claims he shall not have 
received notice at the time of such dis
tribution.

M. P. VAN DER VOORT, 
Solicitor for the said Administrator, 15 

Welllngton-street East, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of Sep

tember. 1968. 8.6.19,0.3

Cedric
Arabic . ____ __

Plymouth— Sherboorg — Southampton
Adriatic .... Oct. 7 j Oceanic .... Oct. 21 
Majestic... Oct. Ul Teutonic ... Oct. 38

Bests n—Queenstown—Liverpool
Oct. 10 I Republic .... Oct.24

.. Oct. 22 

.. Oct. 2»

of Sept., 1908.
Cymric ....
NEW YORK dt 
BOSTON TO
Via Amorce, Madeira and Gibraltar
Romanic ................... Oct. 27, Dec. 5, Jan 30
Crctlc .............................................. Nov. 7. Dec. 10
Canopic (...............Nov. 21, Jan. 16. Feb. 2!
Republic, (Largest la the Trade).:.,.
4 ............................Nov. 28, Jan. 2, Feb IS

CEDRIC, (21,000 tons)..Jan. 9, Felb. 20
CELTIC ........................................Jan. 23. Mar. 6

Full particulars on application to 
H. Q. TMORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. '® 
41 King-street East, Toronto. ^ 

Freight Office; 28 Wellington East

NOTICE OF IMPOUNDING.

Notice fs hereby given that on the 
seventeenth day of September last past, 
at the request of Rob<

| township, I have Wip 
' animal, viz.:

One bay horse,- white on hind fetlock, 
scar on stifle. If therefore the said 

! animal Is not redeemed or replevlned, I 
will sell the same by public tender to 
the highest tenderer, at Summer House, 
Scarboro Junction, at the hour of 2 
o'clock In the afternoon, on the 2nd 
day of November, 1908. *

Given under my hand this, the 2nd 
day of October, 1968.

JOHN MEAD,
Pound Keeper.

ITALY & EGYRi
I

ert Martin of this 
ounded a certain

JUDICIAL~SALE—Of'S'HE ASSETS OF 
The Dominion Garment Company, 
Limited. ’ SPORTSMEN 3 S'

GET YOUR CUN READY
Single Fare, Oat

»Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up Order lu 
the High Court of Justice, made In the 
matter of the wlndlng-up of The Domin
ion Garment Company Limited, tenders 
will be received addressed to J. A. McAn- 
drew, Esq., official referee, Toronto 'Gen
eral Trusts Company Building, In the 
City of Toronto, ana marked "tender»:,' 
up to 10 o'clock In tne forenoon of Satur
day, the 10th day of October, 1808, for 
the purchase of the following assets of 
■thfe company:

Parcel 1—Stock .................................... 388U.il
Parcel 2—Office Fixtures ............. 306.86
Parcel 3-tpiant and Machinery.. 2994.66 
Parcel 4—Cuts, Samples and
q, , Patterns ...................i......... 774.85

can be. Inspected on the premises 
recently occupied by the Company In the 
0-lty of Guelph, and stock sheets can be 
seen on the premises or on application to 
the liquidator.

Terms of Sale—A marked cheque In 
favor of the liquidator for ten per cent, of 
tne tender to accompany each tender, and 
further payment on acceptance of tender 
to bring the deposit up to twenty-five 
per cent, of the amount tendered, and 
the balance payable In two and four 
months secured to the satisfaction of 
the liquidator and bearing Interest at sftc 
per cent.

Tenders win be considered at the office 
or J. A. McAndrew. Esq., official referee, 
Toronto General Trusts Company Build-
n’vizJu I 1h6 9lty of Toront°. at 10.30 
October IMS® forenoon on the 10th daY of 

Tenders will be received for Individual 
parcels or for the whole.

Cheques accompanying the tenders will 
be returned if the tender be not 
The highest or 
ily accepted.

The purchaser to have four days to
an? longs" only:k f°r adJUStment =horte

coTnX.onn.dl“f0nthef the’6 

applicable.
The Company's business Is that of the 

manufacture of ladles' garments, coats, 
skirts, etc., sold by retail, largely C.O.D., 
through agents. ’

Samples for fall business have been 
sent out to a considerable number of 
agents already, and a number of orders 
nave been received, which orders, In the 
event of the assets being stild en bloc,

SAKrci-"”-
.ST.RSS.W'iS

Return tickets at 
6 to Nov. 3, to points In Temagaral, 
points Mattawa to Port Arthur, and 

of points reachefl, by 
i Northern Navigation Co. Also to 
' certain pointe In Quebec, New 

Brunswick, NoVa Scotia and New
foundland.

Oct. 22nd to Nov. 3rd
Muskoka Lake, Penetang, Lake ot 

Bays, Midland, Maganetawan River, 
Lakefield, Madawaska to Depot, 
Harbor, Argyle to Coboconk, LlgoM 
say to Hallburton, Sharbot Lake via 
K. & P. Ry„ and points from Severn 
to North Bay, Inclusive.

Return limit On all tickets Dec. 6, 
1908, or until Close of navigation, 
if earlier,, to points reached by 
steamers. , * }

Full Information at City Otificie, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. ’ V

l :

Suckling &CoSuckling & Go. to a number

your
ways are 
pieuse and laughter.)

"If any of you perchance has not 
hitherto put away childish things," 
proceeded the president, "you may dis
cover before the session Is over that 
even In a mild university climate the 

of authority may chill shrewd-

141if
We are Instructed by

STEAMSHIP PASSAGESis TO THE TRADE RICHARD TEW :
O

Booked to all parts of the world by 

R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto., TeL Main 2010.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of William Loane, Late of tke City 
of Toronto, In tke Coenty ef York, 
Beqnlre, Deceased.

. TRUSTEE,
to offer for sale by public auction, at
our wareroom*, 68 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. '7,
at 2 o'clock p.m., à

GENERAL STOCK

By Auction, of Drygoods, Woollen*, 
Knitted Goods, Clothing, Furs, Boot#, 
Slippers, Rubbers, etc., at our Ward
rooms. 68 Welllngton-street West, Toron
to, on

ii)'
i)d

rigors
ly.” Notice Is hereby given pursuant- to 

section 38, chapter 129, of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario for 1897 and amend
ing acts, that all persons having claims 
against: the estate of William Loane, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, esquire,, deceased, who 
died on or about the eighth day of 
July, A.D. 1908, are required to forward 
by post prepaid or tv deliver to Messrs. 
Allan Cassels 6 Defrles, solicitors for 
the executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, at their 
office No. 16 Toronto-street, Toronto, on 
or before the fifth day of November, 
1908, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions and full par
ticulars of their claims duly verified 
and the nature of‘the securities, If any, 
held by them, and /that after *ie said 
fifth day of November, 1908, the 
ecutdrs will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice and 
shall not be liable for any claims of 
which notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 2nd Day of October, A.D. 
1908.

Effects of City Lite.
Dr Falconer proceeded to analyze tne 

Influence of the city and to contrast it 
with rural Influences on character.

"City surroundings seem to be dis
solving the sense of authority. The 
youth Is driven out at an early age to 
struggle with strangers for a living, 
and so constantly to make trial of what 
1s r.ew that soon nothing can surprise 
him."

The ideals of the man In the street, 
he feared might at times Influence even 
the academic quiet of a university. Liv
ing among those who perform under- 
taklngs'of magnitude, the average man 
In a dty may be more conscious of 
the strength than of the weakness erf 
men.- 'There Is courage, and heroism for 
bearing burdens; there is no shrinking 
from enterprise which will bring with 
It an almost Intolerable load of care. 
Within limits this self-confidence Is a 
virtue, but the country home also has 
advantages.

"Nature otters her companionship; 
her laws Instil reverence. Into the mind. 
The sense of wonder lingers in the 
country longer than In the city. This 
sense of wonder, this state of untested 
powers has Its capacity for pure de
lights." A general difference among 
Anen might be thus explained. Thru 
want of opportunity to test their pow
ers with the multitude some were mod
est, and not having lost the sense of 
wonder—pity the 'man who has never 

v had It, remarked the speaker—they dis-, 
covered the wonderful In what to others 
was merely commonplace.

Dr. Falconer deduced from his obser
vations an Inherent authority In the 
environment In the midst of which we 
live. —

Wednesday, Oct. 7th,
Commencing at 10 o’clock a-m.

1000 doz. Men's All-Wool SJiirts an 
Drawers, Fleece-Lined do., Men's Swea 
ers. Top Shirts, Cardigans, etc.

600 doz. Women’s Knitted Vests.
2000 doz. Mén’s Heavy All-Wool Cana

dian-made hi Hose.
600 doz. Boys' Heavy All-Wool Ribbed 

Knlcker Hose, 8 to 9)4.
Men's Lined Mitts. Gloves, Gauntlets, 

Harvest Mitts, Men's Moleskin Shirts, 
Sateen. Drill and Flannelette Do., Men's 
Overalls and Jumpers.

Linens, Towels, Roller and Turkish 
Towels, Prints, Sateens, Cretonnes.

5000 yards 6-4 Tweeds, Serges, Rain- 
cloths, Venetians, Costume Cloths, Dress 
Goods, etc.

4 cases Curtain Nets, 42 In. to 60 lot, 
taped.

5 cases Net Curtains and Panels.
CLOTHING.—Men’s, Youths' and Boyi’

Suits, Men's Sample Suits, Men’s Pants. 
Overcoats. Rain Coats, Raglans, Reefers, 
Boys' Knickers, etc.

BOOT AND SHOE STOCK In "detail.
2000 pairs Women's, Misses' and Men's 

Felt and Velvet Slippers.
A City Fancy Goods Stock In detail.
A Gun Stock and sundries, amounting 

to $236.'0, will be sold en bloc at 2 o’clock 
p.m. Liberal terms.

246•• i- In the Parry Sound District, 
amounting as follows:

General Dry Goode .................88100.00
Clothing ......................
Hats and Cape . .

I Boots and Shoes 
Groceries.................. ..

The FABRE line(J/
700.00 
100.00 

. 1500.00 
600.00

FAST MEDITERRANEAN
Nevr York to Mar»elll~----- VI* Naples

...........Get. T
Germania, Oct. 14

It. M. MELVJ.L1J3, Agent, corner Ade
laide and Toronto-etreets. Toronto. 248

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y_
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Kiaen Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
, Islands, Straits Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM S'AN FRANCISCO
Hong Kong Maru ................... i....Sept. 28
Korea .. .■................. .................... '...................Oct. 6
America Maru ......................................... .Oct. 20
Siberia ...........................................................Get. 27

For rates ot passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

SERVICE.D Ro Veneala . .Oct. 24 
Madoaaa Nov. 11 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEAbout ....

No Furniture or Fixtures. Dwelling 
over storé. Rent, $200 per year. Lease 
to run 3 1-2 years. Private gas plant. 
Population, 700. Lumbering and farm
ing district. Practically no opposition. 
Nearest town Parry Sound.

ILL HEALTH, reason for selling „ 
Further particulars may be had from 

RICHARD TEW, Trustee, corner Scott 
and Front Streets, Toronto.

c

............ 86000.00
►neon.

New Twin-Screw Steamers ot 12.600 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. Via 

BOFT oevH,
Sailings Wednesdays as per saille* - 

list : -,
Sept. 22 .............. .................... New Amsterdam
Sept. 29 .................r...................................Ryndara”
i The new giant twin-screw Rofter- 
/4am, 24,179 tone register, one ef the 
'largest marine leviathans ef the 
world.

H. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. To-onto, OnL

end
ex-

:

accepted. 
ar~ tender not necesear-ST

J. TOWNSEND »d.
dellv-

PARRY SOUND—SUDBURY
Leave Toronto Union 

Station, 
press, 9
tlon - Dining- - Parlor 
Cars, parry Sound Ex
press, 6 p.m., dally ex~ 
cept Sunday.

Offices: Corner King 
and Toaonto Streets, and 
Uhlon Station.

■■

Valuable Collection of Sudbury Ex
am. Obeerva-ALLAN CASSELS &DEFRIES,

15 Toronto St., Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Executors. • 6666

'culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto: 

' 1-8-8;

Y .

PaintingsD .
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN

Matter of the Estate of Henry 
Norris, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County Of York, Bntcker, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
section 88 of chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, 
that all persons having claims or de
mands against the estate of the said 
Henry Norris, deceased, who died on or 
about the 3rd day of July, 1908, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to Frank H. Norris and Hugh 
Sidney Norris at No. 65 Bleecker-street, 
Toronto, the executors of the said es
tate, or to the undersigned, on or be
fore the 1st day of November, 1908, 
their Christian and surnames and ad
dresses with full particulars In writ
ing of their claims, and statements of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
1st day of November, 1908, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice and the said execu
tors will not be liable for said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been repelved by them at the time 
of such distribution.

Date

THE

ANCHOR LINESuckling&Goi
IN THE HIGH COURT RE JUSTICE

IN THE MATTER OF the Winding Up 
Act, Being Chapter 144 of the Ren 
vised Statutes ot Canada, 1006, and 
Amending Acte an;l v 

IN THE MATTER OF The Imperial 
Chemical Company, Limited.

BY IMPORTANT 

English and Canadian Artists 
Will Be Sold By Auction on 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
OCT. 10th, AT 2.30 O’CLOCK.

The whole collection MUST BE 
SOLD. (Treat Bargains may be 
expected. Sale at
z 68 KING STREET EAST

Catalogues now ready. 628
C. J. TOWNSEND. Auctioneer.
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GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

«
Sailing From New York Every Saturday
Furhessia _____.Oct. 3, Oct. 31, Nov. 28
California ......Oct. 10, Nov. 7, Dec. 6
Caltdonla........... Oct. 17, Nov. 14, Dec. 12
Columbia .............Oct. 24, Nov. 21, DeO. 19

For general Information apply to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto 8t. ; Geo. McMurrlch, 4 Leader 
Lane,1 A» F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts.

a*

v 1Mi, Yard

nge St.
kh 1349.

V •r*
h Dat,oo6St Tor?nto thl8 lat day of Octo-
NO’rnN L. 'martin esq.

West Welllngton-street, Toronto 
Liquidator.

MACDONELL, McMASTER & GEARY 
Traders' Bank Building. Toronto ’ 
Solicitors for Liquidator.

i;
The Man of Science.

"By no one is this senee of wonder 
possessed In greater measure than by 
the scientist who, with Infinite patience/ 
traces the indications ot law, growing 
more humble as he penetrates Into 
magnificent spaces or into the realm of 
the Infinitesimal, only to discover that 
In these abysmal solitudes hitherto- Im
penetrable to man’s Inquisitive spirit 
law has her ordered dwelllmg-pta.ee. 
even as in our more familiar environ
ment. This scientific spirit, free from 
Irreverence, free from pride, Is akin to 
that of the poet and the prophet, who 
likewise are moved by the heauty and 
majesty of the world which they seek 
to explain by calling It divine, 
these are subject to authority. Truth 
is what they claim to be seeking, and 
truth when discovered is a compelling 
power.

"This scientific spirit pervades the 
modem university. Here there should 
be no caprice, license, wantonness of 
thought or life. A university exists be
cause those who compose It believe that 
there ta a unity of knowledge, that life 
i nal 11W parts is organically one, that 
the universe Will surely If slowly yield 
its secret to rational enquiry because It 
is compacted thru

"•The university 
should be dominated by the authority 
of reason. He should abhor the dishon
est method of neglecting facts which 
do not fit some cherished hypothesis; he 
should despise superficial explanations 
end never grow too many to sweep dili
gently every corner of his problem for 
his last elusive but necessary fact."

"For thousands of years," went on Dr. 
Faleqner, speaking of social authority, 
“philosophers have sought to account 
far the similarity that runs thru the 
constant changes of life. Men come and 
go as leaves appear In spring and fail 
in autumn, but thruout the multitudin
ous change there persist similar habits 
and characteristics. Children do what 
their parents did before them; students 
are like students of other days, the im
proving, I think—(applause)^-and men 
are wonderful reproductions , of the 
past."

6The undersigned, with the apptoval ofi 
George Ktfppele, Esquire, K.C., Official 
Referee, is Instructed ,by THE TRUSTS 
AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, UMIT-I 
ED, to offer for sale by public auctions 
en bloc, at a rate on the dollar, as per 
inventory, at our warernoms, 68 Welling1 
ton-street West, Toronto, on Friday, th8 
9th day of October, 1908. at the hour ofL 
three o’clock In the afternoon, the entire! 
assets of the said/The Imperial Chemical; 
Companv, Limited, amounting as -per In-; 
ventory. to 87284 97, as follows:

consisting of oils,

JB "X FALL SAILINGS
Fro!INLAND NAVIGATION. LIVERPOOLTo

«3 Oct. 2—Empress of Britain.
Oct. 10—Lake Champlain........ ..
Oct. 16—Empress of Ireland..
Oct. 24—Lake Erie'................
Oct. 30—Empress of Britain..

NIAGARA NAVIGATION Co., Ltd . Sept. 23 
. ...Oçt. 2 
....Oct. -7 
....Oct. 18

RATES, acoording to steamer selected, 
as fellows :

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter ot Joshua Jacksoa, Late of 
the City of Toroato, Railway Bagla- 
eer, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revleed Statutes of Ontario. 1897, 
Chapter 129., $hat all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said 'Joshua Jackson, who died 
on or about the 28th day of August,- 
1908, are required on or before the 1st 
day of November, 1908, to send bv cost 
prepaid or deliver to TheHatlonal Tru: t 
Company, Limited, 22 Klhg-street East, 
Toronto, the executor under the last 
will and testament of the " said de
ceased, or to the undersigned, their cer
tain names, addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars, of their claims and 
the nature of the securities. It any, hel<L 
by them duly verified. , '

And farther take 'notice that after 
such date the executor will proceed" to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only for the claims of which 
It shall then have notice and the exe
cutor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by it at 
the time of such distribution.

Toronto, September 21st, 1908.
THURSTON & BOYD.

23 Toronto St.. Toronto. 
Solicitors for the said National Trust

6666

<6 Buffalo
> First Class . 

Second Class 
Steerage ...

................  872.HO eg
.............. 842.60 up

837.60 a ad 838.76
Write or call for. a complete list of sail

ings, giving full particulars re Christmas 
sailings, etc.

Niagara FallsMerchandise,
grease, varnish, spiral and sheet H
rubber packing, etc., etc ........ ....$ 87G.60j,

Warehouse and office furniture,
tools and implements.............. 248.251

Delivery wagon, harness, etc ........... ^
Accounts receivable ..................................   6065.12?

New YorkC.J. TOWNS END:
-«j

1 L/nW ;
2467 iI

All S. J. SH 
71 Yonge

ARP, W.P.A. 
Street, Toronto.

On and after Monday, d?pt. 
er will leave from foot of Yonge Street 
7.30 a.m., 2 p.m.'

Arrive Toronto 1.15 p.m., 8.30 p.m. 
City Ticket Office, ground floor, 

Traders' Bank Building. •

21, steam-Toronto, this 29th day of 
pteTnber, 1908.
COOK, BOND &• MITCHELL, Tbmple 

Building, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
said Executors

Se130 Choice Persian Ri 
and Palace Strips

$7284.97
TERMS CASH—Full particulars may 

be obtained and stock and Inventory may 
be seen on the premises of the Insolvent 
company, No. 424 Adelalde-street Westy 
Toronto on application to the liquidator* 
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED, at Ils offices, 43- 
45 King-street West, Toronto, or to the 
undersigned. ,

-..SUCKLING & COMPANY,
Auctioneers.

Dated this first day of October, 1908.

r uns
15 adept «eel CenetrwMOaTOflArCJ 
Tv adept Bdge Kwle, - - - 1881 XTEADTI 
L adept VWee IiieSwe. • 1905 JwifT

«
O. 3, 10, 24\

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter ot Ckaa^S. Saba, of the City 
of Terouto, Wholesale Fancy Goods, 
Etc., laaolveat.

Notice Is hereby 
named insolvent h

NEW YORK HOTBL8.To be sold'byrAuction 

68 King St. E., - Toronto 

On Thursday, Ocf. 8(h.
At 2.80 p.m. The a here cheice collection 
will be ABSOLUTELY CLOSED OUT.

63 C. J. TOWNSEND, Auctioneer.

at •

given that the above- 
as made an assignment 

of his estate to me for the benefit of nls 
creditors, under the R.S.O., 1897, Chapter

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
...Oct. 2, Oct. 30 
...Oct. 8, Nov. 5 
...Oct. 16, Nov. 13 
...Oct. 18, Nov. 19

HOTEL Tunisian sails ...
Victorian sails 
Corsican sails 
Virginian sqjle .

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
....Oct. 8, Oct. 81 * 
...Vet. 10, ivov. 7 
...Oc«. 17,1 Nov. 14

.................. .Oct. 24, { Nov. 21 .
HAVRE AND LONDON :

........ Oct. 10, Nov. II
...................... Oct. 24.

MARTINIQUE :::xout In orderliness, 
student, therefore,

147.
üdwayîTnd i

HERALD SQUARE,
^STREET. 
N. Y. CITY.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 1st day of October 1908, 
at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose df re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, for 
the appointing of Inspectors, for the set
tling of fees, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persona claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me, on or before the 1st day of Novem
ber, 1908, after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said es
tate, having regard to those claims only 
of which I shall then have received no
tice.

BRO
the forms In which our duty expresses 
itself, the conviction as to what Is right 
for us Is our imperative. To resist this 
authority Is to Invite ruin.

"Morality becomes invested with the 
sanction for those who believe

Ionian sails ......
Gramplat),
Pretorlafi 
Hesperian sails .
MONTREAL TO
Sicilian sails ........
Sardinian sails ..

Full particulars oh application to

THB^toRT^CCXraALLOOAÎîON <
THF.'mo’llEST OLASs'ogf. .^^5 
ACCOMMODATIONS' 
ATMODBBATR

sails .. . 
sails ..........king.

la McGln- 
little trip, 

look after, 
came back 
ad Bertha 

lady ex- 
[bèen spent 
k “a time.”

- . o»
4*!•ELF CURE NO FIOTION I < 

MARVEL UPON MARVELI
NO SUFFERER 

NEED NOW DESPAIR,
but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into 

deep-ditch df quackery, may safely, speedily 
economically cure himself without thek 

ledge of a second party. By the introduction of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

»«£b [4*7-supreme
I do that all taw is simply the will 

of an eternal Person In whom we live 
and move and have our being. But 
here we enter the realm of religion, and 
I shall not at present go further in this 
direction.”

Company, Limited. 1 ri

»t ittrsctlTe
SjSe»- M A8TMIQUB RE8-

as SDd.•iV *7--Suitesby tb« 
Month or Twr

ADMINISTRATOR#’ NOTICE TO CRED- 
Itore, Estate of Joha A. Paul, De
ceased. THE ALLAN LINEthe

t - Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Revised Statutes ot Ontario. 1897, 
Chapter 129. Section 38. and amend
ments thereto, that all creditors a-nd 
others having claims against the estate 
of the Said John A. Paul, late of the 
City of West Toronto, Esquire, who 
died on or about the 22nd day of De
cember, 1906, at West Toronto, are re
quired to send by post prepaid or de
liver to the undersigned administra
trix of the estate ot the said deceased, 
on or Before the 12th day qf October. 
1988, their names and addresses, and a 
statement of their respective claims 
and particulars thereof duly verified, 
and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them, and that after the said 
date the said administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
Which she shall then have had notice, 
and that the said administratrix will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not 
then have been received by her. -

JESSIE AGNES PAUL.
In care of Kappele & Kapnele, Bar

risters, Home Life Building, Toronto. *
Toronto, 17th September, A.D., 1908.

77 Yenge St., Teronto.Men of Mark. y 4!'Dr. Falconer passed bn to the au
thority of Ideals In history.

"Already In this Dominion we have 
a history; we have men whose namet 
have become an authority unto us. Wf 
have raised monuments to them fot 
their service to the public; we are loyal 
to their memory for their good deeds 
and they are In some sort a polltica! 
conscience for many of thee people.’ 
The life of a great leader is not s 
gleam upon the waters, "as the moon, 
when first she peers along the tremulous;' 
’deep," but a permanent light, one 
among many buoying the channel dowr 
which the people’.s life runs strong.

"We may take satisfaction in what 
was celebrated at Quebec, jpecauee It IE 
a glory for a people to have 
Champlain and Wolfe standing as theltj 
heroes in the background of their his
tory, majestic figures dipsensing the in
fluence of their pure lives as a spiritual 
authority to this young nation. An<$ 
our power of admiration for such mer 
Is a healthy sign.”

The result of their careers as students 
would be In proportion to the adjust
ment they made between the two fac
tors of freedom and authority he had 
brought before them. They could not 
afford to forget that freedom was not 
caprice, but that the highest liberty 
would be In their permanent possession 
when they had tested for themselves! 
where true authority was to be -found,! 
and when they yielded themselves loy
ally to that authority.

THERAPION 5<« i„JA8. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.,
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

>nto. Sept. 25th, 1908.
Ia complete revolution has been wrougkt in this 

department of medical science, whilst thousands 
have been restored to health aad happiness who 
for years previously had been merely dragging 
out a miserable existence.
THERAPION No. 1”Tha Sovereign
I Remedy for discharges, superseding injec

tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 
serious diseases.
THERAPION No. 2—The Sovereign
| Remedy for primary and secondary skin 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the 
feints, and all those complaints which 
end sarsaparilla are popularly bat erroneously 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the 
whole system through the blood and thorourhhr

E R. & O rPrize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876,

:. i:The Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board. STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,

(Carrying II, B. M. Malls). 
Chief Office: 122 Leadenball St, B. G. 
West End Branch: Northumberland At. 

^ LONDON.

REGULAR sad FREQUENT SERVICE» 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON,-MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

I
The Abyss of Time.

Francis Darwin had explained this 
Bast month at Dublin ae evolution,.being 
a process of drilling organisms Into 
habits or capacities acquired By repeti
tion which was similar to the phenome
non;, Of memory. “Between the me of 
to-day and the me of yesterday lie night 
and sleep, abyeees of unconsciousness ; 
nor Is there any bridge but. memory 
wherewith to span them." In the same 
way the abyss between two generations 
Is bridged by the unconscious memory 
that resides In the germ cells. However 
this might be, Dr. Falconer observed 
that not only do we possess self-ident
ity, but we seem to have a larger self 
Inherited from a past and transmitted' 
by us to others. Our ckillzatlon at its 
best Is the wisdom of the species, the 
quintessence of Its experience, and 
from this authority no Individual can 
escapg.
will ordinarily obey, the laws of his 
country. But there is something deep-

In the matter ot the" application of the 
ratepayers and property-owners of thé 
land known-as part of the southeast part 
of the Township of York : Commencing 
at the present easterly limit of the City 
of Toronto, at the distance of 200 feet 
northerly from the north side of Queen- 
street, and 197 feet easterly from the east
erly limit of Greenwood-avenue, as wid
ened by Bylaw Ho. 4967; thence easterly 
along the present northerly limit of the 
City of Toronto to the westerly limit of 
the Town of East Toronto; thence north
erly, westerly, northwesterly, westerly, 
northwesterly, westerly, northerly, west
erly. southwesterly and northerly follow
ing the boundaries of the Town "of East 
Toronto, to a point 400 feet north of the 
ncytherly limit of Danforth-avenue; 
thence westerly parallel with the north
erly limit of Danforth-avenue, and Its 
production westerly to the westerly limit 
of the right-of-way of the Belt Line Rail
way, being the division line between the 
City of Toronto and the Township of 
York; thence southeasterly, following 
the westerly limit of the Belt Line Ratl- 
wy aforesaid, to the present northerly 
llmit of the City of Toronto; thence east
erly, following the said northerly limit, to 
the present easterly limit thereof; thence 
southerly along said easterly limit to the 
place of beginning, foran order for annex
ation to the City of Toronto.

To the Corporation of the City of To
ronto, and to whom It may concern :

Take notice that the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board has

iBest for Cleanm^r and Poliahing Cutlery,
3d

.
Prevent friction in cleaning & Injury to Knives

rwn eliminates all poisonous matter from the body.
THERAPION NO. 3-The Sovereign
| Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 
.indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex
cesses, fcc., which the faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. 
"THERAPION is soldby principal Chemists 
| throughout the world. Price In England 2/9 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 
numbers required', and observe that the word 
‘ THBRAPION ’ appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white-letters on a red rround) affixed 
to eveiv package by order of His Ma 
Commissioners, and without which iOs s forgery.

EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

end all Eastern Porte

like ‘men
Pastes.r 30

mg
For Cletnisg Plate.was . t-

ived I
666od, >

1
THROUGH ROOKING* FROM CANA. 

DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.
VIA LIVERPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 

BRINDISI.
REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 

THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Berths may be secured and all Infor

mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORON

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner TO- F 
ronto snd Adelaide Sireets.

Manufactured ,bv;t NOTICE OF APP1ICATION 
FOR DIVORCE l JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England.

I RUnless a man Is a freak heup A HOT TIME. »in Notice Is hereby given that Evelyn 
Martha Keller, of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York, In the Province -of 
Ontario, married woman, win apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof, for a bill ot divorce trq/n 
her husband, Charles Henry Keller, for
merly of the said dty of Toronto, clerk, 
but now residing In the City of Detroit 
In the State of Michigan., ore of the 
United States of America, on -the ground 
of adultery and desertion. /\

Dated at Toronto, Province of Ontario, 
this pith day of September, 19(18. 
MACDONALD, GARVEY A ROWLAND, 

No. 18 Toronto-street. Toronto, Soli
citors for Applicant, Evelyn Martha, 
Keller. 8 I

Is what we guarantee our patrons. Eight 
thousand Toronto houses warmed by our

er.
"By some mystical continuity the 

spirit of those who went before us 
seems to pass into us and thru, us Into 
others. Disown our ancestors as we 
may, their good and their evil, their 
sacrifice and their selfishness, their 
heroism and their cowardice are tend- 
enclts flowing like currents around us, 
and as we steer our way thru life's un
known sea we should, like skilled mar
iners, make allowance for their drift.”

Beyond this wisdom, however, there 
was the authority of conscience to 
iwhich we must bow. However varied

ase
Hot Water and Hot Air 

Furnaces.i
5Twenty year* of success and experience 

behind them. REPAIRS FOR ALL 
STYLES OF HEATERS.

RUINS THE SYSTEM.
HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

!. Never take calomel unless under ali 
physician's order. For mild, cleans-1 
ing physic use Dr. Hamilton's Pills; 
They give relief to headache, aid thg 
stomach, enliven the liver, ensure goo 
health. No family medicine better, tha 
I>r. Hamilton's Pills, 26c boxe»

appointed
Thursday, the 8th October, A.D. 1908, at 
2.30 p.m., at the Board's Chambers, Par
liament Buildings, Toronto, for the hear
ing herein.

Dated

TORONTO FURNACE and 
CREMATORY CO.

Office 73 King St. East. Foundry 28 Gold
en-» ve. Phones: M 1807, Parkdale 493

y
this 29th day of September 1908.

A. F. hOBB, 
Solicitor for Applicant».

►
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POLSON IRON WORKS
UMITHD

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

V

8Ï CHUS. M. ÉEIIIIEflSON i CoT
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE « 
Six New Solid Brick Housess

A grand opportunity to secere a lovely home or a fine rentable 
property for Investment.

- The houses to be sold are Nos. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 46 Wolfrey Avene. 
This street runs east from the head of Broadview Avenue, 
tlon.Is magnificent, overlooking Rlverdale Park.

The elevation being high, the alt Is bracing and healthful; as one 
resident has said, "It’s grand hen." Near to schools, a minute’s walk 
from cars, 11 minutes to Queen and Yonge Streets.

The houses are newly built and ready for occupation; they have six 
rooms, all modern conveniences, sueh as gas and electric lights, three- 
piece nickel-plated plumbing, clothes closets, summer porches, good 
pantries, sideboard built In from kitchen to dining room, a great con
venience; large verandahs. Improved furnaces, divided concrete cellars, 
side entrances, concrete walks to front. These houses are well and 
substantially built and located lh a tine residential section.

They were built to suit the requirements of the man who desired a 
first-class home with all Improvements at a low price. If you are look
ing for a home It will pay you to come, and examine these houses. If 
you are Investors, this Is an opportunity for you; being new houses, 
no repairs will be required for t*h years. Terms easy.

This Is an unusual opportunity to purchase first-class property. 
DON’T MISS IT.

Date of sale, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 
the premises, Wolfrley Avenue.

TAKE BROADVIEW CARSvQ,!

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

The loca-

OCT. 10, at 8 o’clock, on
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT MtTALPQMAOE

"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

DAKEY'S 
WELL NGT0NKN1FE POLISH

ALLANm
.'Mil!

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY i
SYSTEM !.

Canadian
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COBALT— Ore Finding Machine Now in Use at Cobalt : Camp —COBALT S ' -

;
. A—B U Y

Temiskaming 
Chambers-Ferland 
Cobalt Lake,
Silver Leaf

ON THIS SLIGHT REACTION 
AND MANE QUICK MONEY, x!

—

’ LOAN1

NANCY HELEN MINE The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited 8
Has been formed to acquire the Canadian patents 
for locating minerals invisible to the prospector.

Notice U bed 
Quarterly Dl 
three (3) mont]
1808. et the H
cent. (8 per d 
bee been dd 
Capital Stock 
end the same I 
the offices ofl 
this city on i 
1808.

ONE OF COBALT’S SHIPPERSJ
Î m

COBALT .STOCKS
We advise the purchase of the dividend payers.

r. h. Temple & son

As shown in map below, this property Is situated in the very hpst locality
that could be chosen in the Cobalt Camp. '

j t is bounded on the south by the City of
Cobalt, Townsite and Silver" Queen Mines. On 
the north by City of Cobalt, Coniagas and 

; Trethewey Mines. On the east by City of 
Cobalt Mine, and on the west by the Buffalo 
Mine.

1 ! The transf] 
closed from t 
day of Septer 
elusive.

By order oi 
B. R. VI

*8
Established 1875Members Toronto Stock Exchange.f

12 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO
to- A m

• j

Phone Main 16geWrite, telegraph or phone'I4 COOM.T* *■ arortaun it co
HAticmm>

J. A. MclLWAINI -

CHcmcKs- ncLsmyZ? j?

•. i
mCOBALT STOCKSnnA**

94 VICTORIA ST.
Member Standard Stock and Minim 

fxchanoe.

rtntou
-

BOUGHT AND SOLD
ACTIVE ISSUES CARRIED ON BUYER CONTRACT. 

WEEKLY LETTER FREE.

Tori
tumsioat

; ’Ax: King and
ARD CRON!St.im Now is the Time to Buy 

Market i$ on the Rise
nerunotv,

* *
A l? i

.

HERON & COMPANY,x/ 0 ENTIRE NO* »
v

/-> V* :icon vacs ■A Ia.tT» ta Arm»16 KINO ST. WEST - ■ Phone M. 981
-f/lfi * OBR/CAL \ 

WV J M******

The Nancy Helen is one of the best 
equipped mines in the camp. The buildings 
and machinery are second to none, and IT IS 

j NOT A PROSPECT, but a shipper, and is only 
capitalized for $500,000.00.

We have confidence in this Mine as an Investimnt 
If you invest now you stand to make profit as the 
market rises. The mining operations are con. 
ducted on a business basis, as is shown by 

the following excerpts from a report by E. C. Kingsmill, Mining Engineer

JL JL b l £
zm

V COBAVT, Oct 
on the Spot).-Co 
Llskéard, Latehl 

rth country u 
in arms a gal

y * i * Bfmnsrf^ 
fti/iMÇ OSI■

*y 
, > *

* * * » Board» of trad
«1 tions are send In d 

and to the rallwd 
] existing condition 

Does Toronto a 
possibilities of tlj 

f Toronto Board of 
to secure Wnprovl 

| .The great tiiffid 
> the northbound 

North Bay reach 
i time ‘the afterni 
] North Bay. •
1 Cobalt also hd 
; afternoon mall f<| 
| and by this tlri 

.■d are over.
E| Why the regld 

J for this north d 
HEjj over several hd 
“ ■ something nobod

t Again, why sh 
country not hav 
mall going out?l 

' Ontario whose i 
equal to two da 
alone, they ha>j 
than we have ha 

I,-:' Cobalters havd 
many things at] 
provincial and t 
The limit has ad

i ! momma ///frtrrcH urn:
SçTpotttf Cobalt cem/t 

gbamnf locatif a o/

r—nc wincY-fieien/UB
sAsihs st—s Meat;. »

♦ «> .A
um /7 Â- <ri •f'■ \;

—' V.!

During my 22 years’ active mining operations, I must confess it has not been very often that I have found a mine conducted as this 
mine is. There seems to be a place for everything and everything in its place, etc.

Values of Ore, from Engineer’s j Report: “This north and south ledge I consider is one of the best in the camp. It varies in 
width, yet will average 2 feet of highly payable ore. An average carefully taken from this drive gave 2,722 ounces to the ton,” 
“On another drift of 58 feet, samples carefully taken from the whole distance gave 1,885 ounces silver to thç ton.” 
carefully sampled gave 960 ouncés to,the ton.” Another drift gave 734 ounces to the ton.

L

WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF GO DI

COBALT STOCKS STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 
SHARES.

Bought and Sold. Correspondence Invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY * McCA V SL AND 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 5188.

“Yet another ledge
I ON REACTION

We are making' a Special Offering of this stock of which we have only a 
share, payable hair cashi balance In 63 days. Fullest particulars on

number of slfares at 60 cents J. T. EASTWOOD 8 GO.

Vanning 'rcade.
per 1 7.

BROKERS * «D
94 KINO ST. W,. 
Ph----- M 49’8.Lorsch St Gamey, Brokers

36 Toronto Street.

248iI.
GRE VILLE & CO.,I

?■; , $ i (Established 1885)
Stock and investment Brokers
Members Standard Exchange.

1 "r—. _ rri-lHb'r -yZL1 ! -| ic I .• TORONTO M. 218»

j Cobalt and Other Stocks1 ,
Send tor our market letter. 246

r;
J *! * WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE

J. M. WALLACE & CO.1

COBALT MARKETS ARE ACTIVE 
DESPITE STRONG OPPOSITION I

CO B A LT

We advise the purchase of |j
SECTION R0I .

All the late it Sewi in our free market letter
Your Order on Cobalt Stock 

MEMBERS OF STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE
75 YONQE STREET.

GORMALY, TILT & COII Will Shortly ?«
Shli' rv

.32 ADELAIDE E.,
Members of th? Standaid Stock & Minins Ex-
eft True. ______■Nipissin^ 

LaRose

COBALT, Bep 
the Spot)v—Net 
cause no exdlte 

| Rochester and

!
«17

«1
Actual Outside Buying Overcomes the Opposition of Speculative Trad

ers in the Markets,
Our advice to our clients is to buy 

“ La ROSE, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TRBTHB- 
WBY.”

a j
«. properties that 

Write, wire or phone order». , »■ conditions here
tually make go 

Good ore ts n

i
i D. G. LORSCH R. R. GAME!, M.P.P.

LORSCH & GAM EY 
BUY NANCY HELEN, SPECIAL OFFERING
36 TORONTO ST^' TORONTO, ONT.

STlV Buyers 80 days, 100 at 1.00. Buyers 
80 days. iOOO at 1.05.

World Office, 1 
Friday Evening, Oct. 2.

An active market was witnessed for 
the Cobalt securities, particularly near 
the close to-day. For the last few 
days It was recognized that prices were 
In the hands of inside speculators who 
endeavored to force a certain amount 
of realizing * by ' forcing quotations, 
Tl)at these tactics have not been suc
cessful was demonstrated to-day when 
outside purchases brought about a 
shdrp retreat on the part of those who 
are trying to dominate quotations. 
Considerable public buying and actual 
offerings weje too scarce to prevent 
advances. In Issues in which the de
mands occurred prices moved up easily 
and at the close it was. recognized 
that speculative pressure was the only 
weight on prices. New York was more 

’ * sttongly' favorable to Cobalts to-day, 
end the undertone both here and on 

■ Wall-street was strongly, buoyant at 
the" close.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON,Limited—Afternoon Sales—
Cobalt Central—100 at 41.
Peterson Lake—500 at 25, 500 at 25, 5r0 

500 at 26. low at 26, 10W at 26, low at 26M>, 
1500 at 26%, 700 at 26%, 10V at 26%, 1W at 2i, 
300 at 26%, 250 at 26%, 1200 at 26%.

Nova Scotia—500 at 57%, 1000 at 57%, 500 
at 57%. Buyers 30 days, 5W at 61.

silver Leal’—3000 at 18, 500 at 18%, gno 
at 18%, 500 at 18%, 5W at 18, 1000 at 18, 500 
at 18%, 5W at IS, 500 at IS.

Little Nlplsshtg—100 at 23%.
Beaver Consolidated—100'i at 36 300 at 

-6%. 100 at 36%, 500 at 36, 600 at' 36, 1W3 
at 36.

Silver Queen—100 at 1.16, 100 at 1.15.
La Rose—2C0 at 6.41%, C5 at 6.45, 25 at 

6.45, 10W at 6.44.
Foster—50 at 53, 5W at 61, 500 at 61, 5W 

at 51.
Cobalt Lake—10W at 18%, 100 at 18%, 100 

qt 18.
Chambers-Ferland—5*0 at. 78%.
Trethewey—400 at 1.40, 2W at' 140. '
Crown . Reserve—100O lat 1.6S 600 at 1.68, 

1000 at 1.70, 10W at 1.72. \
Temiskaming—500 at s\
Nlplssing—25, 25, 25 at \50.
Green-Meelian—5W at 12%.

".I 8 King Street Bast.
i Temiskaming 

and Nova Scotia

j f former- and yes
■ j /•> ■ bowing native
■ Î - was located atE. O. WARREN A CO.

■ STOCK BROKERS.
Private wire# to New York * Chleag»
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colborne 

Street. Toronto.
Telepone Main 806.

8.Phone Main 7417 The Victoria 1 
and the Nova ■ 
hind the Watts 
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and successful 
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Mr. Btlsky, 
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been Installed, 
here last wlnt 

The Coleittar 
of the heavy s 
summer. New 
been erected ai 
In operation.

Three shaft? 
40 men are no 

Burr Cartwr 
lng ■ is the mo 
getlc developn 

It will only 
this section, -a 
the great Temi 
producing and
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|Tj. B. TYRRELL,« WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF
f M.I.MÆ.,M.Am.I.M.E.,eta

MIX IK Q ENGINEER, 246
Valuer of Miming Properties.

9 Toronto StM TORONTO.

k

| Ussher, Strathy & Co.,
47-51 King Street West: COBALT STOCKS

—................................. ..... ................................... I

I
■« COBALT DIVIDENDS,«« Long Distance Telephone M 3406-3407. 

F*****4*********AAAA***A**elt*M*«***

|
-9* . . m . La Rose, Nlplssing, Trethewey, Kerr Lake, 

Nova Scotia, Crown Reserve, Temlskarri- 
Ingr, McKInley-Darragh, Silver Queen and 
City of Cobalt, Chambers-Ferland;

LA ROSEStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sellers. Buyers.

CONSOLIDATED MINES CO.Cobalt Stocks— New York Cnrb.
Amaiga.matfx$ •..................... 14 10 ’ R. R. Bougard (Charles Head -& Co.)
Beaver Consolidated ............ 30^ .35% reports the following transactions in Co-
7a, .0 ...........  3.00 1.50 bait stocks on the New York curb<

7.7..::;;;;:i.Tr ,.?? 8M„h W°î

Î7°vail-'Çf,1îtrT ................................. to Bay State Gas, 1% to 1%. Colonial Sil-
Oolnilt J.ake .........  13 18 ver, % to ,%. Gobait Central, 41 to 41%,
Coniagas ................................................ 6.W 5.80 hljAi 42, low 41; 3O,W0. Foster 50 to 55
V-oUflLÎ Reserve ................................1.75 1.70 Furnace Creek. 15 to 17. Green-Meehani
looter-.......!...................................... 52 51 10 to 26. King Edward, 11-16 to 13-16- 1W

.................................. 13 12î,‘ 801,1 at *• McKinley. 93 to 104, high 96,
&“P,Pay ......................................  240 215 low 95; 300. Red Rock, 2 to 10. Nova

«' ri'.? "t..................................... .. 3.62% Scotia. 57 bid. Silver Queen, 116 to 120;
Ko;?. ; " ; ........................................ 6.60 6.52 1W sold at 116. Silver Leaf, 18 to 19- 5W

. MrKinNt?leS sf '*■......................... 25 20 sold at 18. Trethewey, 1% to 1%; 100 gold
Ninh^'n^1 g9 ...................L"2 91 at 1%. La Rose, 6% to 6 9-16, high 6 9-16
Nm-a SrmtHd ......................................S-J5 8.50 low 6 7-16; 30W. Yukon Gold, 4% to 4%;

Petc-i son Lake ................................ 27 •>$ -
Right ofVâv...................... .............Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se-

\ Silver iîeaT.4 ' ! ! ! ! ! ” ! ! ! ! I! I : : :3 3fz VUTltlem-

f Sllîr nüL;:|"' t'-'"-''— 30 8 15 Beaver Consolidated Co
TemtavSmW............................. '—MS 1.14% Canadian Gold Fields .
Trïï rkv^ S .. .................................. 88 87 Chambers-Ferland ....

X Ult” ............V."-,- ........ . 71 60 C°ball Central ..................
,, —Morning Sales.— Cobalt Lake Min Co

30% “loo atV37805wal'td-«v'° *7' 1,m ai Foster-Cobalt Mining Co"
- llt at 37' 600 at -66%. 500 at 36%, loco Qreen-Meehan Mining Co

'8%'1,4WhaîS;SîrIand-1000 at 78%. 1W a; ! LarR^k!..M.l.nlner..C° 
at‘Xs% inon 7Sÿ'-o,1^1 iîi, 100 at 78% {oo Peterson Lake
Eli, ??^7B100lat 78^- 200 at 78%, ino at"'78% Right of Way .............. 9 so
“r-wLi8" r>Buyer" dn>"s- 1000 at 1.00. 1” Neva Scotia Sil. Co. m' Co"' 5»
low aT 1 a‘ 1'68' ,onn at 1.70. Silver Leaf Mining Co "

' 3 69 at 169, H at at 1.6j% 200 at Temiskaming
»tCÏÏS,tlî?,«<at 19V<- 500 »t 1»%- i4' TrheWey —Morning' 'sales— - s^en^. of ore for the first 21 days

1-5'. ,. ®t “*<•• ‘ Foster—500 at 51 1W at 51 of September exceeded the output of
100 at 41. 1oTnrt\j:^5 at 40.' °l 4L . L^Ros^aw^sS) aX*45 any Preceding 30 days In the history

a Mmtev "A ?*' 50 at 62. 200 at 62. sty Smelters—20 at 72 of the camp. The largest shippers were
KtrrT^lA ' 2W ; Drummond, ^ipfssing, La Rose, Co-

EfXat ««Twit rVin'ir0 î1.6-40- r>6 -at 6 40, Silver Leaf-500 at 17%. 5W "nw -, : bait Central and Trethewey. -.The Co-
iwaat86^. ,0° Qt 6'4°' 15 at *«• 6'4fi' ™™ «tirTl^ | bait Central shipped 49 tons of

vr Nlpi-sslng—4W at 23%. . j Tretl'iewev-4W àt'S (l‘ wo at 1 40 so ot centrâtes, equivalent to over j 500 tons
S&-.D?r^=rr»» at 98,. 1.40 ion „t '1.40. ‘ at 50 at of ore. Pievlou^stlmates of

2s! *» «t Î6 aiSTm'se ft * 18°wfVl^200 at ln' 1000 at ^ «0 at <rf the 1»08 output of silver
26%."1W0 nt'?6. ' 25%. W! at “j,Cobalt camp hiye been about 312,000,-

KlfVfer-Quecn-50 at 1.16. I eterson Lake-700 a”*"6 ino at'" °°*>- or double that xof last year. So
Tfqthewey—3W at 1.40, 600 at 1.40, 2000 at Cham hers-100 at 78,' 500 at 7o" ' rapid have been* the developments of

i-40- Beaver—2W at 36%. ' late, however, that it would! appear
that the estimated 
largely exceeded. New mines aje be
ing constantly added to the shippers’ 
list and old producers are discovering 
unexpected supplies of ore as their ed. 
shafts reach greater depths, and it is 
now becoming: apparent that the total
for the year, based on present rate of OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—Reports 
production, .will reach $15,000,000, or emanating from Renfrew, about .'Aaron 
possibly $18,0‘'p.000. The richest dis- À. Wright. M.P.. to the effect that he 
roveries are nbw being made At depth has been appointed postmaster, are of- 
ln the Kerr Lake section of the camn;. flrtnllv declarer! ns n-f'rr''tv-e>

Buy Good Cobalt Stocksi
. i Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of three per cent, for the quarter ending ;■
31st August. 1008, lias been declared upon~ .1
the outstanding Capital Stock of the 

I Company, and will be paid on the 20th 1 
day of October, 1908, to shareholders of -M 
record on 2nd October, 1908.

By order of the directors the transfer M 
books will be closed between the 2nd and I 
20th days of October, 1908. both days In
clusive,

Rated the 22nd day of September, 190V„
LA ROSE CONSOLIDATED MINE# v 

COMVANY,

B- *: > 8
Buying or Soiling Orders may be wired at eur 

expense. All Marketable Securities! handled. Cor
respondence Invited.

Î

I ON ALL RECESSIONS.

We Will Tell You Which Ones—We Know Them
Zf

ed7tf

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANDThe past week has demonstrated that the heavy short Interests can 
depress them but temporarily. We recommend: NOVA SCOTIA, TEMIS
KAMING, RIGHT-OF-WAY, SILVER QUEEN and WATTS.

Write, phone, wire or bring your orders.

WI nates
The Rlalttf, 

don, of Sept. 
In the shape ] 
eents made t] 
prominent pol 

‘ S'of the big Cfi 
sern, who wa 
for the past I 
Canadian bo] 
Fall of Coba] 
Colonel Sir J 
Toronto brpk] 
may have b] 
stockholders I 
of good prod 
bad song af]

t
Lons Distance Phone Main 6166 6 KING ST. W., TORONTO

Per D. A. DUNLAP,
Secretary-Treasurer, >’ !A

STEWART & LOCKWOOD
: 1 ■

t - v
:

f stayed. Transactlops for the week 
ending to-day on the Standard Stock j 
ind Mining Exchange amounted to 
411,974 shares, and on the Toronto curb % 
266,622, ln all 678,596 shares having a fj 
value of $466,367.93.

WYATT & COSellers. Buyers. 
------ 37 36 BROKERS

(Members of the Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange),
| 18 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO

I [. !
—-1.18 1.14% 4%

. 80 79 
.1.85 1.75 
.1.75 1.72

Phone Main 7406.•1.41 1.4ft
• 3.50 3.00 ' 46 KING ST. W.

BUY AND SELL COBALT MINING SHARES
TORONTO Values^

$ 68,782.13 
21,314.57
32.773.49 

115,852.-59
1.966.75

14.458.12 
41,281.00 
36,269.30 
20,825.75
11.867.50 

4,463.90 
4,089.13

440.00
46.231.12
7.422.75 

648.00
1,018.60

511.00
3,529.80.
1,982.50
7.100.00

20,017.50
2.343.75 ' 

140.00 
697.00

" 182.50

39 Shares 
. 123,600 
. 115,976 
. 85.950

69,787 
41,400 
52,700 
39,670 
26*585 
26,260 
21,375 
22.679 
10,225 

9,500 
7,190 _ 
6,200
5.100
4.100 
3.800 
2.008

2,000
1,875

19 18 Nova Scotia . 
Silver Leaf . 
Beaver ... .... 
Crown Reserve ..
Red Rock ............... ..
Peterson ............. ..
Temiskaming ..
Trethewey .................
Ch.-Ferland ......
Foster ......
Cobalt Lake ......
Cobalt Central ....
C. G. F. S. .
La Rose ....
Silver Queen . 
Amalgamated 
Little Nip. ..
G. Meehan 
CUy Cobalt ... 
McKinley-D. .1

î Kerr Lake ..........
Smelters .......... ..
Nipisslng..............
Watts ..................
Coniagas ..............
Right of Way .

53 OUTPUT MAY REACH$18,000,0005ft ' The latest reported’ strike/ of high 
values in this section comes from the 
Shamrock, !a new properly just being 
.opened upl which lies between the 
Temiskaming, Badger' and one of the 
undeveloped properties of the Cobalt 
Central, at the southeast border of 
Coleman Township:. The ore Is said 
to equal in richness that of the Tem
iskaming veins and was' located with 
a diamond drill. The use of the dia
mond drill is becoming very -general 
in the camp and is yielding good re
sults. Diamond drills 
work in some of the unexplored terri
tory- of .the Cobalt Central Co., and 
two new veins have been located.

115 12
.3.90
.6.49 6.48 HMiinntcN of Year** Cobalt Output Will

*’**25%! :
,3.50

A member of this firm is always present on 
THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Orders receive prompt filling. Tel. M rl

LeBo Largely Exceeded.27 > La Rose sd 
the transfer 
the 20th. T 
to, 20 cents 
quarterly all 
3 per cent-, 
for the qua 
buyers at t 
current qua 
tlon.

William Nevins & Son of New York 
in their weekly letter say: Thq Cobalt

Ü57
-17% 17%

90 v7

42-7343
x

T. O. ANDERSON <&, CO’Y-
(MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN™

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.
Telephone Main 3702.

are now at
1»

con-

8AVhe value 
rom the ■Asked to Continue.

OTTAWA, Oct. 2,—(Special.)—W. W. 
Scott, son of lion. R. W. Scott, is still 
acting as local master.

His resignation was to have taken 
effeot yestei^lay, but he has been asked 
by the (Ontario Government to continue 
his work until a successor is appoint

ing~3 Melinda St., Toronto.67 287 !275 qu;
CONDITIONS FAVORABLE. ' 200 tub;Nova Scotla—fm at 56. 5ftft at» 56. 1(10 at 

56. 100ft at 56%, 1000 at 51%.. 210 at 56%. Iftft
at 56%t 500 at 57. ■ 5oft at 57, 500 at 57. 20ft I Crown Reserve—100 at 1 70 tooo at i m 
at 37%. 500 at 57%. 500 at 57%. 500 at 57". 500 at 1.73%. 1 ,3%*
500 at 57. 500 at 58. 500 at 58. 300 at 58. 100 ; Tg, Rose-200 at 6.45.' 50 at 6 44 100 at 
at >8. 600 at «8, 500 at 58. $00 at 58%. 50(1 at 6.45. 200 at 6 48 ' at
68%j -500 at 58%. lOftl at 58. 200 at 58%. 200 _______________________
at 58%. Buyers 60 days. 500 at 65 Edward T Stenhen= perused nf oh-

RiRmr Leaf-1000 at 17%/ 500 at 17%. 500 tnlnlni $W 'hv 4 C l2n
at 17%, 5000 at 17%. W at 17%. 500 at 17%, I ' ! from A. C.‘ Je-""
1000 at 18. 2<W) at 18. 100 at 18. 500 at 18%j 1 lVnRS'. wîu* remanded a week In nft- 
125 at 18%. 5000 at 18%. ;J,CP c°hrt yesterday. The trouble

TMtilekSmlnc—50 at 88. man nt gfiii,. soft arises over the American rights of a 
t 87. 500 nf 87. 500 nt 87 . 500 at 87. *10 et I patent.

recent advances in which were mainly 
due to manipulation. The selling as 
usual was overdone,^ however, and in „
covering their commitments, snort T r. ™,Hae HU °wn 
traders found little real stock offer- Townsend, livery-keeper, charg-
lng. Trading shows a slight shrink- ,,with keeP*ng a forge without a per-
age ln volulne, but has been wldelv î"11.' wa" abraiftlied In police court yea- 
distributed. Temporarily there S Lerday afternoon. The city solicitor'e 
be some furthee uncertainty but eondi fePartmant showed that a forge was 
tibns are so'highly favorable and oner u£e foT 8hoe,ng the livery horses, 
aters for the ris so confident of their ^i' TfOWnKen^ Matted having a port- 
yosl'ion, that a resumption of th- broad J?rge; -*1*! Ba-Id that he could no» 

v • t . , oa? rm hlB stable without it. He will la

115—Afternoon SnlPfL- figures will be
Foster—500 at 54. 60 ll THE

And Upward Movement Cannot Be Is)nK 
Delayed. TRIS

Heron & ’ Co. in their weekly letter 
say: :

During the week the attitude of ,the 
public hàs been somewhat apathetic 
towards the Cobalt markets and pro
fessionals1 found it easy to depress
rric**fc\ pop**i^ular'v in t*'c? ^ •*

IPremature.
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Cobalt Stocks
tought Sold

FORWRITE
INFOR

MATION

FOX & ROSS
Stock Brokers, TORONTO, Ont.

us

R. L. CO WAN & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY.

88-90 Yonge Street, Toronto
Telephone M. lys edi

* .

RICHARDSON MINES
NEXT HARRIS - MAXWELL

This property has an ore body 700 feet wide and Is traced back 
over 2000 feet on the pçpperty Values average' about "I6.B0 per ton. 

B The most immense ore body uncovered ln the Ljarder Lake. Sinking 
developing in active operation now. Crown Patent has Just beenand

granted. If you want to secure a substantial Interest ln this great 
property, 9 6 acres, communicate with the undersigned and arrange 
for visit to »the property and examination of same. Terms can be ar
ranged before investigation or after, as desired. «'Principals only. 

Address— ' ' -

BANNELL SAWYER
30 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, QUEBEC ed7
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IT •TOCK ■XCHAIfOfcTORONTO.ÆÆ JRil North American
N. Y. Central .. EP I ^
Ontario * Western .. 40%. 40% «%
People’■ Oae ...............  M* 94% 94*
Pressed Steel Car .. SI*
Pennsylvania ............Ill*

.;. US'

Sharp Rally Engineered
In New York Securities

CENTRAI*
CANADA The Dominion Bank

Pays Special Attention to Sav
ings Accounts

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS A Oo
’.’«ETîT
London, Bn
BONDS •

MM Members Toronto 
. IS Jordan Bt 
Toronto, Ont. 

STOCKS AND
“S

41* 45* 41*
...... ,.. 21* 22 XL*

Springe .... 87 37 87
Hallway .. 21* a* 21*

102 104* K>2 
lit 118 118
24* 24* 14*

Reading ....
Rock Island 

do. preferred 
Republic 
Railway 
Southern 
Southern Pacific 

do. preferred 
Texas ....
Twin City 
U. 8. Steel .... 

do. preferred
Union Pacific ............ 169* 168* 169*
Western Union .......... 90* 60* 60*

... 72 74* 72

eftt

LOAN ASAVUTOS COY,
>

. SEAGRAM & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan $L
BUCHANANActive Rallies Eventuate in Several Wall Street Stocks 

—Toronto Operators Try td Follow.
6 per cent, debentures, due at 
of 20 years; Issued for the pu 
Increasing the capacity of the electric 
light and power plant; Interest payable 
half yearly at Nelson. The city’s as
sessed valuation for taxation for 1908 
was 82,503,840, against gross Indebted
ness of 8468,000. 82,780.28 Tow
Brockvllle, Ont, 4 per cent, waterworks 
debentures, due at the end of 28 years. 
8678.88 Town of Brockvllle, Ont., 4 per 
cent, waterworks debentures, due at 
the 4nd of 22 years.

County of Brant Debenture*.
Messrs. Wood, Oundy & Co. were the 

successful tenderers for the County of 
Brant debentures, for which tenders 
were received up to the let InSt. The 
issue, which amounts to 814,000, ma
tures In ten years, with Interest at the 
rate of 5 per cent -per annum. The 
county’s finances are In a particularly 
favorable position, the net debt being 
only 816,182 against an assessment of 
811,887,947.

■given that a I 
end for the

hereby
Divide

Notice Is 
Quarterly 
three (3) months ending Sept 80, 
U08, at the rate of eight per 
cent. (8 per cent) per annum, 
has been declared upon the 
Capital Stock of this Institution, 
end the same will be payable at 
the offices of- the Company in 
this city on and after Oct 1st,

land ..........«% «% «%
............ 108* 109* 106* OrMi executed on the New Tot*. ChS-World Office,

Friday Evening, Oct. 2.
The strength at the Toronto Ex

change to-daÿ, and It must be called 
strength until offerings repudiate the 
title, was due to Inside operations. 
Pools operating in the various 
specialties are meeting little outside 
stock and this gave courage to the 
supporting interests. Prices were bid 
up and transactions put thru without 
meeting stock In several Issues. Whe
ther this position will hold remains to 
be determined by later business. Bull
ish operations were courted by the 
action of the New York market and 
local syndicates were not slow to ac
cept the lead. The market as a whole 
showed very little outside Interest.

Well Street Pointers.
International Paper tells 

they must return at 6 per Cent, reduc
tion of wages or their places will be 
filled.

end 
e of

1148 >
Montreal

WSalMgto'M<wV,' 232,800; total sales, 

000 shares. H. O’Hara db CO.
Members Toronto Stook Exchange
Cobalt Stock*

Bought end So d os Commission’’’Tsssrjsnyhtor-s

s
S London Stook Market.

Oct. L -

• ~Tarr»
...... 9* »

90*

1908. n of Oct. 14 1* Consols, money 
Consola account
Anaconda ..........
Atchison ...t............

do. preferred ...
Baltimore A Ohio 
Canadian Pacific -, 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Great Western ..
St. Paul ..j.............
Denver .............

do. preferred ..
Erie ................. ••

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ............
Illinois Central ........
Kansas & Texas 
Louisville & Nashville ..108 
Norfolk * Western

do. preferred .........
Ontario A Western «•••■■„"
N. Y. Central ...............y-i™*
Reading .............  664
Pennsylvania ...........................Jj*
Southern Railway .............. 21*

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred ..
U S. Steel common 

do. preferred .
Wabash .......... .................. -,

do. prsfsrped ........ ..........27

[ACTION
MONEY.

The transfer books will be 
elosed from the 20th to the 80th 
day of September, both days In
clusive. i

By order of the Board.
E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

f*
i

97*
.160*

•TOOK BROKERS, ETC.
7*

A. B.OSLBR &. CO i

AIN ..............187*
1* :18 KING STREET WEST. ’3

,
t EDWARD CRONYN* GO-

| Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
1 Sate Investments Recommended.

Oer. Kin*and Yotvge, form:»
EDWARD CRONYN. L. O. CRONYN

Cobalt Stocks90*
44ST. strikers

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT * 
Phone, write or wire tor quotations. 

Phones Main 7484, 7485. «SB
ind Mining **141

« 74*e • e
London considers improving Ameri

can demand for diamonds & sign of 
return In prosperity.

...
Amalgamated Copper earnings war

rant larger dividend, but no increase 
expected for at least six months.

• * •
Numerous freight rate advances ex

pected after election.
...

Pig-iron production' for 1906 likely to 
be eleven million tons below 1907.

...
Northwestern’s surplus shows in att^ 

nual report equal to It per cent, on 
stock ...

Cotton exports heavy for the time 
of year.

Corn Products Is now operating ong 
basis of 75 per cent, of normal.

***
NEW YORK: Southern Railway of

ficials admitted that expenditures 
have been curtailed at the rate of 31. 
000,000 a month and that 12,000 em
ployes have been discharged.

* * * ,The Harrlman lines, it is announced,
have decided to adopt steel passenger 

the entire system, and have

Stewart &‘s3âSF'83*On Well Street.
Charles Head & Co. YcflR. 

gard:
Altho the volume of business con

tinued relatively small in to-day’s 
stock market, with the professional ele
ment still responsible for. a large ma
jority of the transactions, the tendency 
was distinctly toward betterment, and 
wherever activity developed prices as 
a rule advanced. There were no de
velopments of importance having a 
bearing upon the speculation, but the 
firmness recently displayed under con
stant bear pressure led to the conclu
sion that the market had becom 
eold, and only needed aggressive 
on the part of the larger Interests to 
bring about a substantial rise. There 
was nothing approaching aggressive 
action, but on the other hand quiet ac
cumulation was in evidence on mod
erate declines, and prie eg responded 
promptly wherever any urgent demand 
appeared. Union Pacific was the prin
cipal feature of strength in the list,

thlil ng, 
by the 

earnings tor 
August. Other strong stocks were 
Reading, Rock Island, preferred, the 
local Tractions, International Pump, 
Consolidated Gee and a number of the 
minor industrials. In the afternoon 
broader tendencies were shown, and 
material further advances were made 
by Union Pacific, Reading, Rock Island 
preferred; St. Paul, Great Northern pre
ferred# Northern Pacific and the active 
Issues generally. No attention was paid 
to the preliminary figures, showing a 
lose by the banks of 37,000,000 on the 
week’s currency movement. An excel
lent demand at advancing, prices was 

raging feature of the bond de- 
The closing was firm at

41R. Bon-

Lockwood 18 *•
brokeks ~ —

COBALT STOCKS

À. R. BIOKKRSTAPF Jk Oo
Ball Slag

entire north country Rich. & Ont.—5 at 72.
tioo, xd.—50, $0; 26 at 128*. 10, 25, 60, 25 

at 123*, 175, 26 at 124.
Illinois Traction, pref.—8 at 88.
Detroit' United—6 at 87*

C.P.R.-100, 25 at 177, », « at 178*, 100, 
5, 20 at 177, ». 50 at 177*.

Dom. Iron,
Havana—100, » at 81*.
Toronto St. Ry.—10 at 1(R.
Dom. Coal, pref —5, 10, 6 20 at 100.

—Afternoon Sales—
Montreal Power-200, 25, », » at 104*. 

» at 104*, 50 at 104*, ». », 60 at 104*, 10 
at 104, » at 104*, 60, 6, 50, 15 at 104*, », 
60 at 104*. », » at 104*. » at 104*, » at 
104*, 75, », », », 5. 100 at 106, » at 104* 
195, 65, 375, 60, 20, 5, 205, », », 6, 10. 175 
at*106.

Soo, xd.—», », » at 124*,
100. 100 at 124*. 10 at 124, 60 at 
124*. 50, », 50, », », ». « at 
at 124*. ,

Mexican L. & P. bonds—81000 at 88.
Mexican L. & P.—», 250, 76 at 78.
Bhawinlgan—900 at 76*.
C.P.R.—10 at 177, 60 at 177*.
Ill. Traction, pref.—10 at 88, 15 at 87*.
Bell Telephone, xd.—4, 15 at 138.
Montreal St. Ry.-» at 186*.
Dom. Coal-» at 50*.

Toronto St. Ry.—1 at 101.
Twin City-» at 87*. » at 87*. ...

... 177* 176* 177* 177
*.V. 106' '.V. 106 " V

196* ...

c. p. R.
Canada Life ..*•••
C. N. W. Land..............
Consumera" Gas 

do. new 
Crow’s Nest ..
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com ..... •

do. preferred ..................
Duluth common ............. - .*
Dominion Tel. .
Electric Develop. .... ...
Halifax Tram........................
International Coal 
Illinois preferred .... • ••
Lake of the Wood».. 91 ... —
Lauren tide com ................ ,*? .JS

do. preferred ................” GU "L
Mackay common ... 68% 67* 68* 68*

do. preferred -........ 68* 97* b»
Mexican L. * P........ 77* 77 i«* 76*

do. preferred .....ssrVHsr..
Montreal Power ...:............................................

do. Pr^•î-.ïaiWiik^f j,,

Niagara Nav .•■•••••• 122 1» ... 12#
Ntag., St. C. & T............................ • •’*, ’’g~
Nlpisslng Mine» ........ ••• j?4 f*

N. 8, Steel com .......... 49% 49* 61 «
do. preferred ...............- •" U

Northern Nav ............. .. J* ' 2
Rio Janeiro «'»•* ........ JJ} -jSjTj ft»Sao Paulo ..................... «8 M2* 152*
Prairie Lands ........... 200 ... 200
St L. * C. Nav ........126 .............................
R. & O. Nav ......
Tor. Elec. Light .
Twin City ................
Trl-Clty pref. ...
Toronto Railway 
Winnipeg Railway .....

—Banks.—^
Commerce ................. . 160
Dominion ........................ 230 ZZ8
Hamilton .......... 193 •
Imperial ..........................  222 220
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan ..
Molsons .............
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia
Royal ..........
Ottawa ........
Standard ...
Traders' ....
Union ..

BBE-Ie up la Aras Agitait Present Mall 
Servies»

COBALT. Oct 1.—(From the Man 
on the Spot).—Cobalt, Halleybury, New 
Llskeard, Làtchford and this entire 
north country with 60,000 people are 
up in arms against the present mall 

Service.
V Boards of trade and other organisa

tions are sending delegates to Ottawa 
and to the railways complaining of the 
existing condltlona

Does Toronto realize the great trade 
possibilities of this country?.If so then 
Toronto Board of Trade will co-operate 
to secure Improved mall service.

The great ’difficulty at Cobalt Is that 
the northbound train coming from 
North Bay reaches here about the same 
time ’the afternoon train leaves for 
North Bay. j- , .

Cobalt also has to wait for the late 
afternoon mall for Its registered letters 
and by this time the banking hours 
are over.

Why the registered matter destined 
for this north country should be held 
over several hours In North Bay Is 
something nobody here can understand.

Again, why should this entire north 
oouintry not have at least one Sunday 
mall going out? In little towns in old 
Ontario whose yearly business Is not 
equal to two days’ trading to Cobalt 
alone, they have better mall service 
than we have here. ,
j’ Cobalters have meekly submitted to 
many things at the hands of both the 
provincial and Dominion governments. 
The limit h«ua apparently been reached.

Frank Burr Mesure.

SECTION ROUND TEMISKAMING

üo* 53* I-5........106*
........168*10 at 68.

!i VFOR 90
6160* ...INFOR

MATION

ss .
ITO, ONT.

031 to «ar Traders
TORONTO, OUT.1616 ref—75. at 66* |1313

27
iôô I *100 ind* and Debenture» 

Cobalt Stook* and Properties
Price of OIL

PITTSBURG. Par Oct. 2.-OI1 
at 81.78. _______

e•e•e#e ••»
closedW

e over- 
e action « ::: »

Marshall.^Speder’î King; | J PATTISON St COeMreet, reports ' '

Oct ...................  8.88 8.83 8.84 8.84
Dec'..:.;.................... 8.66 8,TO |M 8.” I STOCKS »«

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, J polnto de
cline. Middling uplands. S.S; do., gulf,
8.50. Sales. 2450 bales.

n
SCOTT «T, TOROHTO

It50, 50 at 124*.
60 at 
», «

• • • aadinnsaBl?a 124*
124*.

R8 125... 126* ...124* Z* ... 124 J. P. BIGKELL & CO.CKS Southern Pacific also sympa 
both being favorably affected 
excellent1 statement’ .of

AimBLDG, COR. YON' 
KINO STREBOT.

Cottee Goeelp.JWïïWi'âSsa;
76.1 on Aug. 25 last; d.7 on S*pt. 
and 71.6 fct corresponding date In 1906.

Metal Market.
northern.

LAWLOR

Members Chicago Beard |t Trade, -
Specialist* in American and Cana* 

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 

to I Board of Trade.
Correapoadeatei. Flaley, Bat sell«Sltâl Oe^ Chicago.

Toronto
ed7 1907,

% New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader A Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close
........ 74* 75* 74

48* 46
39* 39

84* . 86* 83*
128* 130% 128* 186* 

........ 48*.

cars- over
given to the Pullman Company an or
der for 220 steel cars of miscellaneous 
types. The order Is the largest ever 
given, It Is stated, with the exception 
of one placed by the Pennsylvania 
Company last year. ^

A St. Louis special says: F. A. Le- 
land, chairman of the southwestern 
traffic committee, testified before the 
Interstate commerce commission yes
terday that officials of the Mlssouf 
Pacific, Wabash, Missouri, Kansas & 
Texas and other roads entering st 
Louis held a conference recently at 
which they decided to order a general 
advance of freight rates.

* * *
London special : Domestic securities 

are affected by the usual week-end 
narrowing down and gilt-edged Invest
ments are dropping. An Influence part
ly responsible for this-Is the slowqe^s 
with which the Canadian Government 
£5,000,000 loan Is progressing. Home 
rails declined 1-2 to 1 per cent, on free 
offerings:

MINING New Terk

Weaw 84.47*. Tin—Quiet;|29Ü?%'to $28.62*; Plate*. 832; spelter dull; 
domestic, 84.72* to 84.77*

edTlence Invited 
CAt’SLAND 
tONTO

Amal. Copper 
Amer. Locomotive .. 46 
Amer. C. & F.....
Amer. Smelters ..
Amer. Sugar 
Anaconda 
A. L. O.
American Ice ..............
Atchison ......................
(Air Brake ...............
Atlantic Coast ....
American Biscuit .
Baltimore A Ohio
Brooklyn ........... ,........... «7* 49*

274 Canadian Pacific». 176* 177*
••• Chesapeake A Ohld.. 46* 41* 40*

Central Leather .......... 24* » 24* »
Cast Iron Pipe ...... 24* 24* 24* 24*
Chic., M. A St. P !.. 188* 136* 133* 136*
C. F. 1..........................!.. 84* 35% 84* 36%
Colorado Southern 1.. 38* 40* 38* 40*
Corn Products .
Detroit United ......................................................
Delaware A Hudson. 166 168 166 168

.... 29* 30

75* 1::: « ::: ‘«m

ici ioô ioi iw
161 162* 162*

160 ...
... 228
193 ...
... 220

' I■’!a WANTED. 39
248 Train to Nl-Tke Popular Afterpooa .

“ST” iS om sharp A few South African Veteran Scrip*
S““ ‘”~Ta

Niagara Falls 8.06, and Buffalo 7.26 p.m. laveetmeat Broker, OoelpH, Oat. Remember the Grand Trunks the only

_ SS.SrWK I E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS
«2 northwest corner King and Yonge- y TRUSTEE», RECEIVERS 

streets. I AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOtT STREET

TORONTO.

STOCKS. BONDS; DEBENTURES

CO 44* 43% 44%
36% 35* 86*

» 26% 26 16*
87% 88* 87* 88*
74 74 74 74

■I 85*am enveour 
partmeqt
irregular receealons from the best 
prices. I - .

Marshall, Spaded A Oo. wired J. G. 
Beaty, 14, West King-street, as follows:

There appear to be two favorable 
Influences at work shaping sentiment 
at this time, and In conjunction with 
low inopey rates operations looking to 
an advance in the stock market may 
become popular, notwithstanding the 
sharp break last month from higher 
altitudè. The improved tone of the mar- 

t ket, which has been a feature of the 
situation this week, was more in evi
dence to-day. A decided upturn was 
secured In some ^Important Issues.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell: *

The accumulation of a limited num
ber of stocks to which we have called 
attention in recent advices, and which 
has doubtless been accompanied by ac
cumulation elsewhere, bJt with opera
tions of thie sort less conspicuous, was 
followed to-day by an aggressive up
ward movement with some oroad ad
vances in leading issues. Interests as
sociated with the management of lead
ing railroads were credited with buy
ing of blocks of stock, and after London 
early offerings of some 20,000 shares had 
been absorbed buoyancy ensued. A poor 
bank statement is indicated, but we 
look for no money squeeze this fall.

J. R. Heintz A Co. wired R. B. Hol- 
dpn:

Commlstson houses, especially those 
wlttr western connections, were liberal 
buyers to-day. The buying appears to 
be growing more aggressive, and we 
look "for this manipulation to carry tiie 
active stocks several points higher, but 
in eutih event would advise profit-taking 
on long stocks.

I) »
t Brokers
ke. M. 2189

r Stocks
l letter. 246

fcE<

ii
176* 1

)

•v

:::
................ 218 219 218

....... ISO 129* ... 129*

"—Loan” Trust, Etc.— u#

iarket letter New House at Auction.
In this paper of&CO Look up the ad _

six new houses to be sold Saturday, 
Oct 10. If you are looking for a home 

Investor desiring a bargain 
to look up this ad-

Wlll Shortly Haye Many Producing and 
Shipping Mines.

Agricultural Loan ..
British Am. Assur...
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest .
Dominion Savings ... ...
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron .& Erie.................... -

do. 20 p.c. paid................ 1W»% ••• l#*Vs
Imperial Loan .
London A Can..
Landed Banking 
London Loan....
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p c. paid............
Real Estate .................  .
Tor. Gen. Trust».............
Toronto Mortgage ... .
Toronto Savings ........
Western Assur.

B- 1
. COBALT, Sept. 30—(From the Man on 
the Spot),—New discoveries as a rule 

excitement In Cobalt, but the

::: ii«* ::: m*
138 135* 136 185* 

... 160 
61 ... . 61

or are an 
It will .< pay you 
vertlsement.

a««& Mining Ex-
Erie ................’

do., 1st pref ....
do. 2nd pref..............................................

Gréât Northern ........ISO "181* M0
General Electric 
Great Western 
Great North. Ore 
Illinois Central
Lead ...... ........82*
Louisville A Nash... 104% 106 
Missouri Pacific .... 63% 64 
Metropolitan ....
M. K. T....................
New York Gaa ..
Norfolk ...................
Northwest .............

29* 3016"cause no
Rochester and the Victoria are two 
properties that everyone familiar, with 
conditions here has known would even

ts Is to buy 
RVE, NOVA 
ad TRETH 15- 
hone orders.

fit SON,
4reet East. .

n 70
T O R FNT land all unlisted securities bought andI w r» L» I Y I gold or taken In exchange. Correspond*

.sr';:1'».,u7LS.rT.« "" u“b,"ï: i »

70... iiir ...
180 ... 180

• » »
120CapltaBlsts express 

Thè strength of
Joseph says: 

great confidence.
Tennessee Copper, together with the 
rise In «Virginia Chemical, Cotton Oil 
and American Agricultural, conjures 
up r many great possibilities. Hold 
Union Pacific and buy Southern Pa
cific. Buy Pennsylvania conservative
ly. Rock Islands are still very good. 
Hold Consolidated Gas. Buy Erie.

a «67% 57
138 139* 138tually make good.

Good ore is now being sacked at the 
former and yesterday a two inch vein 

-showing native silver on the surface 
located at the Victoria near No.

::: m ::: «• The Empire Beeuiitiee, Limited
*8 Toronto 6L, Toronto.

Phone Main 6149 -

88* 1 tunity tor someone 
locality 

For
Ml150... 150 . —

131* ... 131*
full .particular» apf>ly to

K * cyiago

4 ColVgrne

36* '»* W 
... 147% 148% 14»

167% 158

A» Me C A M P B E L L
13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Mala 2881.______________ _

was

The Victoria lies between the Colonial 
and the Nova Scotia and directly be
hind the Watts.

An Immense amount of development 
work has been done and this mine Is 
one of the coming shippers.

The Rochester, Shamrock and Cole- 
man-Development properties are all 
making good and no part of the camp 
gives greater evidences of prosperity 
and successful mining than are seen
hfMr. Bllsky, at the" Shamrock, has 

v completed the erection of his new camp 
buildings and a first-class plant has 
been Installed. Rich ore was discovered 

last winter by diamond ’ drill.

120120 i

SPADER 4 PERKINS8585
•d109. 109• * * !Members New York Stook Exchange

14 King Street West,
Correspondent»

Marshall, Spader & Co»*‘ 
NEW YOKE.

We hare special facilities for handling all 
securities, and can buy or toll ott

New York Stock Exehanere, lone , 
don «took Exchange, Toronto 
•took Exchange, OO BALTS, 
New York Curb, Toronto Curb,

See us before making your Investment»

I We continue to advocate the maln- 
of conservative bull position —Bonds,—tciiELiice

on the standard railroad stocks repre
senting well managed systems. The 
active stock list is marking time. 
Fluctuation^ are largely made, oh the 
floor. Tips are still circulating to buy 
R. I. preferred We continue to be 
conservatively bullish on Union Pa
cific, Southern Pacific, R. G., Northern 
Pacific, Great Northern and Consoli
dated Gas.—Financial News.

♦ * * ,
There Is no reason to look for any

thing but a dull professional market 
tor the next few days, in which we 
still believe the best results will be 
found in selling the leading active la

the bulges for turns. Impor-

)C. N. Railway ........«
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel ........
International Coal .
Keewatln ...................
Electric 'Develop ..
Mexican L. A P. .
Mexican Electric «
Lauren tide .............
Great Nor., 4 p.c.
Nova Scotia Steel
Rio Janeiro .......................ri., ’U

do. 1st mortgage .. 88* 87* bS 87» 
2nd mortgage.. ... ... ... --

Sao Paulo ............................... •••
**• J”“‘ Steas «ii»- r

Wfe”-

FLL-
I.M.E-.eto. 
pER, 246

lipertlee.
DNTO.

FREE! )

à»
'89 ...

■f 89 rv

Write for our illustrated booklet Free on application ki

crDS. ,

JOHN A. STREET & CO.
UMITEr

BANKERS and BROKERS

NORWICH UNION BUILDING

here _
The Coleman-Development was one 

of the heavy sufferers by the fire last 
New buildings, hqwever, have 

been erected and the new plant 18 now 
in operation.

Three shafts
40 men are now employed here.

Burr Cartwright of the Temlskam- 
lng is the moving spirit in the ener
getic development of this property.

It will only be a few months before 
this section, already made famous by 
the great Temiskaming, will have many 
producing and shipping mines

Frank Burr Moeure.

oo.
i

SE <Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2—Bradstreet’s week

ly bank clearings :
New' York, 31,621.876,000, decrease 11.7; 

Chicago, 3220,041,000, decrease 14.6; Boston, 
3126.423,000, decrease 21.3; ’ Philadelphia,;
3108,019,000, decrease 27.6; 8t. Louis, 356,064,- 
000,^ decrease 13.0; Pittsburg, 337,070,iam, 
decrease 33.2; Ban Francisco, $96,788,000, 
decrease 20.6.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $30,799,- 
000, decrease 22.2; Toronto, ,$22,834,000, de
crease 4.5; Winnipeg, $14,198,000, Increase 
39.1; Vancouver, $3,636,000. decrease 16.7; 
Ottawa, $3,177,900, Increase 9.7; Quebec, 
$2,225,000; decrease 2.5; Halifax, $1,485,000, 
decrease 13.2; Hamilton. $1,2(0,000, decrease 
32.9; Calgary, $1,316,000, Increase 5.9; St. 
John, N.B., $1,233,000, decrease 15.3; Lon
don, Onf.. $1,010,000, decrease 10.8; Victoria, 
B.C. $808.000, decrease 22.2; Edmonton, 
$709,000, decrease 10.8.

Railroad Earning».

MVsummer
Rio.

64*25ES CO. sues on
tant Inside Interests are doing prac
tically nothing and the outside public 
is not at all Inclined to enter Wall- 
street during the height of a profes
sional campaign. There has been some 
quiet selling of Steel common, caused 
by the failure of business to Improve. 
The August statements of the various 
Pennsylvania lines both east and west 
of Pittsburg form an eye-opener In 
this connection and there Is no 
to believe that September business was 

It is easy to account

HENRI BIBBER I COMMIT-
TRU8TNB8 AND RBONlVNAa.

IRBER. GIRDNER t COMPINT
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT»* 6,

18 WELLINGTON ST. L, TORONTO

66*have been sunk and »t- Law. 
16 S 126

Winnipeg. 
10 ® 162* 

3 @ 163
$3000 @ 87%z

t a dividend 
latter ending 
tclared upon ~ 
lock of the 
f on the 20th 
Irehylders of

lthe transfer 
the 2nd and 

loth days in-

ntemher, 1908. 
KD M1NF.S

Twin Oty. Nor. Nav. 
6 @ 9326 86

Dom. Coal 
85 6 61

8739
613612*14 Wellington Street EastIllinois.

-6 O 88*Nlpisslng. 
16 @8% Nor. Star. 

1000 @ 10 éi .
Mon. Pow 

60 ® 103*
4 MMex. L--P- 

100 @ 76 C.P.R.
80 p c. pd. 8 0176* J. . HEINTZ & CO.reason Lake W. 

6 0 US**
WiDHton’s Cobalt Friend».

The Rialto, a financial paper or ixm- 
clever take-off

Col. Loan. 
100 0 61 Sao Paulo. 

» 0 151*much better, 
for the rumors that have been current 
In Pittsburg to the effect that the 
next' Pennsylvania dividend will be at 
a reifUced rate. The support In the 
market is so poor in some quarters 
that any real selling would bring about 
quite a reaction. The movement In 
International Paper offered is in point 
and there will doubtless be other divi
dend actions during the next. 90 days 
that will cause actual liquidation by 
disappointed holders. Bull tips abound 
on the Pump Issues and tho the man
ipulation looks . good enough for a 
fearless trader, to follow the danger
ous character of these issues Is well 
recognized. We look for lower prices 
before the close of the week.—Town 
Topics.

don, of Sept. 16, has a 
in the shape ot^Ueged wedding,^ by-

Eetabllehed 1ST».
Our faculties for the execution 

of orders In
STOCKS AND BONDS

dealt in on the
New York Stock Exchans» 
are unexcelled. Orders for 
COBALT MINING SHARKS 
given prompt attention.
R. B. HOLDEN, Manaser. 
TORONTO BRANCH. - 601 Tridin Blok

Gen. Elec. 
1 0 160

Traders 
to @ 130

LAP.
-Treasurer. Members Toronto Stock Exchange, BONDS an! STOCKS 

Bought for Investment or on Margin.
sents made to 
prominent politicians and financial mjm
sérnî^who* wa/ ln Toronto and Cobalt 
for the past few weeks. Is down for 
Canadian boat song, "The Rise and 
Fall of Cobalt” (words and music oy 
Colonel Sir Augustus FltzGeorge). a 
Toronto broker says “the rise and fa 
may have been to Townslte. But 
stockholders are to get a dividend soon 
of good proportions, it may not be 
badJsong after, all.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Macka

7 0 68
SaoPaulo. 
60 0 151*

162*

1I COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD.
Ask for ~-trtlculars. SI V o'orts St.. Toronto. Phones M. 7884-7686

r the week 
pidard Stock 
Ii noun ted . to 
foronto curb 
ph having a

»Decrease.
Nashville, Aug. net ................................. $13,217
L. A N., Aug. net ....................................  126,237
S.P. Aug. net rev ................................. 125,237
Atlantic Coast, Aug. net ........ .......... 16,504
N. & W., Aug. net .................................  119,219
C.N.R., 4th week Sept .................... *107,700

162100
Winnipeg. 
50 0 162*

» ® 162*

Soo.25 60 0 124%
41

Mex. Tram. 
» 0 127

fMex. L.-P. 
50 0 76% 
30 0 76 C.P.R.

Dom. Coal. 
» 0 61

17731Values 
$ 68,782.12 

21,314.57
32.773.49 

115.852.59
1.965.75

14.458.12 
41,281.00 
3è,269.30 
20,825.75
11.867.50 

4,463.90 
4,089.12

440.00
46.231.12 

’ ' 7,422.75
Ç48.00

1,(118.50
511.00

3.529.80
1,982.50,
71160.00

20,017.50
2.343.75 

140.03 
697.00 
182.50

Save Something Weekly177%50Can. Perm. 
160 ® 136

Ji •Increase.
Con. Gas. 
10® 196*

Nlpisslng. 
250 0 8*

/

I.;
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janet Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N Y funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. * to % 
fds.. 10c dis. par. v- -

Twin City.
25 @ 87*

•preferred. zBonds.

Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let It ba ever 
' so small an amount, put it away for the proverbial -rainy day. You will 

take pleasure In watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits' from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 

< at all branches

l.n Rose. Ex-Dlvldend.
La Rose sold ex-dividend on Friday, 

the transfer books being closed unt“ 
the 20th. This dividend Is equivalent

the regular
«

Montreal Steeka.
Asked. Bid.to, 20 cents per share, as 

quarterly "disbursement at the rate or 
3 per cent., or 15 cents per share, Is 
for the quarter ended Aug. 31. To 
buyers at this date a month of the 
current quarter has accrued In addi
tion.

; The Sterling Bank of Canada%to% 
9 1-18 9 5-16 9 7-J6 CEO. O. MEftSON

A COMPANY
132! ri*T::99«6 »* b*
Cable trans ...9* 6 7-16 &

, —Rates in New York.—

Sterling, 60 days sight ... 
Sterling, demand .........

177*Canadian Pacific Railway ...178
Dominion Coal ...............................
Dominion Iron A Steel ..tp...

do. preferred .......... •••■•••••••
Illinois Traction preferred... 88%
Mackay preferred...........
Mexican LAP................ ;
N. B. Steel A Coal ......

Money Mnrket. R. te O. Navigation -----
Bank of England discount rate, 2* per Toronto Street Railway

Mwit London open market rate 1* to 1* Rio Janeiro .......... .......
u!ricerti Short and three months’ blUs,l% -Morning Sale».-
to 1* per cent. New York call money t Lake of the Woods, xd.-6 at 90. 
highest 1* per cent., lowest 1* per cent* „ Montreal Power-6 at 1M*. Mat 103%. 
last loan l*per cent. Call money at To- S at 103*, » at 108*. 50. 50 at 1(0%, 100 at 

cent. 163*, 1 at 108*. », ». » at 108*. 166 at
103* ». 26, 100, 148 at, 104, » at 1Ô4*. 26 at 
104*; 60, IS) at 104*.
- Bhawinlgan—28 at 77.

Twin City Rjr.-l. 8 at 87%. 
Montmorency bonds—810,000 a* 97*. 
Rio-90 at 66*.
Dom. Cotton bonds-62600 at 97. 
Montreal St. Ry —4 at 187*. » at 188*. 
I^ike of the Woods, pref.—6 at 115. 
Textile—6, 4 at 40 
Intercolonial C®*1-"1®?® *1 
Mexican I* A P —106. ». 266 at 78%, », 

», 56, » at 78%. ». » at 78, 12 at 71.
Dom. Coal—16 at 56%.
Bank of Montreal—» at Ï3L ..

New Municipal Flotations.
Dominion Securities Corpora- 

We have just com-
50*529*The

■*49% and Bay Street».
and Slmcoe ftreotoi Oneoa Street and 

treeto, West Toronto.

HEAD OFFICK I Corner King
g$ BRANCHES i Corner Adelaide 

Close Annuel Dandu and Koele 81 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

IS KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 701*.

Posted; Actual. 
.. 486 484%
.. 487% 484*

69
75% P. W. BROUGH ALL. General76

51 49
T1H 18174

SAVINGS 4% ACCOUNTS
Interest allowed at 4 PER CENT, per annum, compounded 
quarterly, and computed on the DAILY balances, 

subject to check withdrawal.

103 100*
66* 66* ?

S TOC KS
< WM. A. LEE & SON »

Reel Eetate, Ineurance, Financial and
•took Brokers.

—MONEYrTO LOAN-*
Oanaral Agents

Western Fire and Marina ts*
eurance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance OnNow York UnderwritwV (Fire) tosurag 
Co Richmond and Drummond Fir# in» 
eurance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Ineurmct 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. * 
22 VICieiM IT. Fksses N. 592 ssd F, Ml

Those dealing in the stock mârket will find our Quotation Record very 
useful. It gives a list of all the active Railroad and Industrial stocks listed in 
New York, with the range of prices fof' the past five years, capitalization, 
bonded indebtedness, dividends, when payible. yield, earnings, mileage, income 
value at last quotation. Will be glad to send copy on application.

ronto, 6 to 6 per
Price of Silver.
In London, 23* per oa.
In New York, 61*c per os.,Bar

Mexican dollars, *5c.TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY. Toronto Stocks. j
Oct. L <M’. t

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

*,
(■per, eharg- 
Ihout a per- 
[“ court yes- 
k’ solicitor’s 
[ forge , was 
[cry horses, 
king a port- 
in could not 

He will In

STREET WEST. TORONTO ENNIS & STOPPANI43-46 KING Bell Telephone...............................
do. rights .................. ••• •••

Can. Gen. Electric... 102 98
do. preferred ...

City Dairy com ... 
do. preferred

- 98 '■m
TORONTOMcKINNON BUILDING,» ...26 ...-

\ 16 J
»4

k: I- ;? 4
f■i1r I< • 'i« V | ; 1U

c
\t

t -.**

PUBLIC HARD TO ENTHUSE
* World Office,

Friday Evening, Oct. 2. 
pools were responsible for greater activity at the Toronto Stock 

Exchange to-day. There was no increase in public transactions, but 
the inspired support is in expectation of inducing an outside interest 
Brokers reported the market as extremely dull and unattractive. Sen
timent appears to be hard to work upon at the present time and in
terest can only be aroused by a favorable change in prices. The syn
dicates are bound to try to get a wider distribution of the speculative 
issues and are exercising all the brain power they have to this end.

HERBERT H. BALL.
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THE STANDARD BANKSATURDAY MORNING :16 " I weak tor light mixed stuff. Choice heavy 
! shlnnerg 17 to *7.1714; butcher», *7 to 

17.1514; light mixed. *a.60 to 
, light, *6.80 to *6.96; packing, *6.60 to *6.86.

** Sheets and°Lambs—Receipts, about 8X»; 
market strong to 26c h*f^er:vf^1fLg$3'^ 
to *4.60; lambs, *4 to *6.2o, yearlings,
to *4.40.

. r

Ki OF CANADA■ !

Purity and Nourishment
w

ARE COMBINED
Dividend No. 72•• I

* I iri.1 f ■ 1

British Cattle Ma*ete-.
LONDON, Oct. 2.-London cab^s for 

cattle are steady, at 1114c tol^per 
pound, dressed weight; refrigerator beer 
1» quoted at 9%c to 1014c per pound.

Total Receipts.
The receipts of live stock at the Clty 

and Union Stock Yards markets for the 
present week totaled ^follows^

r
educate 

Dr. Pyne, the 
for Ontario, In 
corner-stone 

*« Friends' College! 
touched the weak 
school education, 
much for profed 
are not taught j 

art of the Indus 
should be. The -IS 
that has done suj 

the concessions ■] 
passed the pericJ 

! arithmetic and h 
essentials of an e 

The boys and 
t the direction of 

in their daily wd 
on the exchange, 
industrial knowl 
as the right 
said the min 
vised the leader] 
laKise into their 
the new school l 
of agriculture al 

In giving this 
shdwn that he hj 

I y tlon of to-day; a 
I - endorsed by all 
B To dignify a grit 

practice, to unite 
with the culturel 

IL And refinement, ] 

B highest in college 
Our agriculturl 

" Is doing a good v

. a change in the
classes. The pi 
lives in each cou 
in the high schoi 

. step. To .make 
to be envied as 
Cine or the voc 

[ should be thé air
i school in the lari

As the great l 
i uates of those i

the arena of the 
the best aids th, 
are the planting 

| dignity of -laboi 
mental equipmei 

Pickering Coll 
Newmarket, will 
truths of. its col 
provisa/principi

i'i PAY SMALL

I ' the following 
I ' celved from a 

very plainly wt 
accounting that 
scribed. Farme 
for settling all 

■ accouhts either 
I lent.

make. their end 
■ people be the h 

Agricultural 1 
any valid reaso 
careless about i 
try debts? If tl 
ir. the bank th<

f sélves to get tt
► but It they rei

their doctor, ve 
et,c., any time I 
year, and lpnge 

Now these p 
the carelessness 
have dealings 
ness men and 
fartners to se 
tirât they can 
conclusion we i 
Just as good a; 
count when.. H 
have to settle

NrvKno is hereby criveti that a dividend of Three per cent* fjthe current quarter ending 31st October being,at the rate 
if Twelve ner cent per annum upon the paid-up Capital thiJrLrik has been declared, and that the same will 
be ivable at the HeS (Mice of the Bank and ita Branchea 
on and after Monday, the 2nd Day of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st tc the 31s 
October, both days inclusive.

I/
l

: c<41
-IE,. 9

. -----IN------ 'Tt.

li.
27580195Cars .............

Cattle ...... J.
Hogs ..............
Sheep
Calves J........
Horses .........

5690 el10252665

Invalid Stout
It’s an Extra Mild, Smooth Stout 

That Agrees With the Most 
Delicate Person.

JI . ' ' - * ; • -i. r/ ;1

—tomic properties unexcelled™
K* K* K*

PRODUCT OF PERFECT BREWING

5912 • 1482 7*94
749 46888840 By order of the Board, ___

GEO. P. SCHÔLFIELD, '
General Manager.

21251
L %

| i .

161 76751

Auction Sale.
Don't forget Dave Beldam s sale of 

well-bred mile hcowa and springers at 
1 p.m. Saturday.________ ________ Toronto, 22nd September, 1908.

r I 11' '
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HAY DEALERS GLOOMY. |I
Bright Outlook for Export 

Trade. ^ y
Canadian hay dealers see anything 

hut a bright outlook for a good export 
trade In the reports on conditions ™
Great Britain, which have been receiv
ed up to the present time. The advices 
have nearly all classed the home crop 
in the British Isles as good, and saie- 
ly gathered. These factors, together 
with the high prices that the Cana
dian farmers are , asking for their 
stock, have pretty effectually checked 
any tendency to ship hay to England, 
except, as In some recent Instances, 
where there was an oversupply that 
was temporarily embarrassing. Cases 
of overloading are not very common, 
however, as there is a regular demand 
of from 500 to 800 toms a week from 
the live-stock shippers, besides the lo
cal requirements, to be taken care or.

I The absence of any necessity to work,sss mndon. <*,. wcap. o.bw-
I markets, hut some recent reports stat- The sergeants of the Liverpool Scot-
I lng that supplies are not even distri- tlgh gave a banquet to the visiting
I touted have given rise to the sugges- ... f th tith Highlanders
I tlon that those who spoke of an ample detachment oi me »m
I yield did so with the object of “bear- 
I mg” prices and covering their short- 
" I age. rA comparison of prices this year 

1 and those ruling in a year when sup
plies were abundant, shows a differ- 

of 10s. to 16s. a ton. This hardly

»Cannot See

1*1
\ ygssïïH

Ireapi
■

a f

1 B a Fal 251
)■ LET US KNOW/YOtm, WANTS ^

x P RONT o. LiMrran.
J

L JiMITED. A

hm W|LUAM_ST.t: u
1

he Canada North-West 
.and Company (Limited)
(incorporated in canada)

RETURN QT
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL

• .HIGHLAND,ERS DINED.THE Banquet to Detachment of 48th In Oté 
London.

;
: v ; C&M'V

X
\

The Dominion Brewery Co., Limited, Toronto■ “I

ri
1

;
of Toronto, and hearing that Brigadier- 
General; Buchan was In the city sent 
a deputation to the hotel to Invite 

him to attend.
' Lleut-CoL Robertson, responding to 
the toast to his health, expressed de
light at the kindness he and his men 
had experienced from the members of 
the Liverpool Scottish. If ever any 
member or members of that regiment 
visited Toronto he would endeavor to 
express that appreciation In deeds. _ 

General Buchan, responding td> tne 
toast “Our Guests" referred to the 
lead which Australia had set In the di
rection of universal service, and said 
the example was one Canada would 
undoubtedly follow. The party sails 
to-day on the Empress of Ireland.

Notice Is hereby given that In cow 
-Itormlty with the Company's Acts and # 
under authority of a resolution of th« 
Directors, a part passu return of |A04 
per share of the Capital of the Corn- 

Share. of the Company oetstand-

11 __3]
. , , ence t_ , ,,___ „ „ .

Provision»—Started higher and held their tallies with the assurances received 
own wril consldering decline io grain £rom English dealers that they are
'w&5S5.5',&rS iUTw s”

prices melted.away, losing a cent or more, ferent light on the subject:
We 'advise purchases on this reaction; "Altho, generally speaking, there Is
the situation is more healthy than for to be a fair average yield of
semé time past, and at these prices wheat English hay this season, yet, on ac- 
1s certainly worth the money. i „min. „* ,vH ~.eat difference whichCorn—Corn a shade lower in sympathy . ^ , and demand of
with wheat. We can see no reason for exists to tne supply ana aemana
shorting this corn market, and believe this product In different parts of the 
that purchases made on all drives will country, opportunities will probably 
pay. occur for Canadian shippers to meet

Oats—Oats steady and no new features, shortages in certain districts. In York- 
Provislons—Small trade In provisions ; shlrCi for instance, there is no pros- 

pricee a shade higher. I pect of supplies being required from
New York Dairy Market. outside sources, but further north, pàr-

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.-Buttet-Firm ; ticularly in Northumberland, there is 
receipts, 5885; thirds to firsts, 18c to every Indication that a demand will 
24%c; state dairy, common to finest. 18c 1 occur for foreign-grown hay. It may 
to 24c. I be here noted, however, that the suc-

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts 2861. cesg of the trade from Canada will 
Eggs-Quiet; receipts, 9.20; sUtè, Perm- depend entirely upon the price, and in

"■ do: gcod to cholce, ^ this connection it may be of Interest 
to know that there are direct steam
ers from Montreal Into Newcastle-on-. 
Tyne—the chief port In Northumber
land.”

Spot steady; mixed, 26 to 
26 to 81 lbs.,ihels.

8c; natural white, 
roc; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs.,

15,965 1 
32 bis;
63V4c t
^Rosti-^juiet. Turpentine-Quiet.

lasses-^St?a4y*
Freights - to Liverpool

mon
lng, will—on or after the fifteenth day 
of October, 1*88—be repaid to the hold
ers of such shares of record on th* 

of the 'books at the oloee oi 
business on the list day of August, 
im, upon the presentation for en
dorsement of their certificates of sue! 
Common Stock—it en the London Reg- . 
liter, to Hdward Tremayna Registrar, 
at the office, of the Canadian’ Pacifie 
Railway Company, i 62-66 Charing 
Cross, London, S.W.; and If on the 
Canadian Register, to the Secretary- 
Treasurer, at the Company'll Head Of
fice, 11 Jordan Street, Toronto, on oi 
after (BUT NOT BEFORE) the said 
I6tb day of October, 1908.

Transfer
pany will be closed from list day of 
August to the 16th day of October, 
1908.

Traders Hay on the Futures
Against Outside Holders

Liverpool Prices Are Higher, But Chicago Operators 
Work Against Outside Dealers.

:

Mo-3
closingsteady.

Chicago Market.
J. F. Blckell & Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report: the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day;

Open. High. Low. Close.

10054 10014 W4 99M,
103% 103%

»
:

Wheatj- 
Dec.j 
May:!
July ............... 97

Corn—j 
Deçj*.
May*..........
July ..........

Oats-;
Dec. .......... 49%
May
July ................. 48%

Pork—
Oct.] f.

■ Jan. a.
May .

Bibs—
Oct.:
Jan.
May 

Lard—
Oct.:
Jan.;
May

96% 96%0 11 87Honey, extracted .....................  0 10
Comb honey, doz. sections.. 2 25World Office.

Evening, Oct. 2. 
closed to-day 

and corn

NO “LADIES” LANGUAGE2 75
66% 66%Friday

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 542, 
year ago, 202.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat,
contract 4; last week, 37; last year. 
Corn, 151, 51. Oats, 199, 19.

Northwest car lots to-day. 1153, 
week, 1264; last year, 663.

Australian shipments f°r waf^19^  ̂
against 48,000 lasto week and 112,000 year

Primaries : Receipts wheat, 1,733.000;

ceipts, 269,000, 391,000 825,100. Shipments, 
280,000, 302,000, 968,000. Oats, receipts, 771,- 
000; shipments, 677,000. ,

Broomhall estimates world's shipments 
of wheat next Monday, exclusive of North 
America, to be about 5,600,(i00 bushels of 

b which Europe will take about 4,800,500 
.■ bushels. Total shipments last week., 11,- 

12O.UU0 bushels, and a year ago 15,684,000 
' C Arrivals breadstuffs into the United 

Kingdom aggregate about 3,60 ),000 bush
els. He predicts that there will be lib
eral increase on passage.

Argentine shipments : Wheat tills week, 
1,320,000; corn, 2,243,000. Wheat last week, 
1024 000; corn, 2,470.000. Wheat last year, 

f l,128i000; corn, 2.373,000.

ct;%66%■ i
64%64%Hides and Skins .

Prices revised dally by E. T Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front - ptreet. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ........ .............
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ..................... •'•!•.............
No. 1 inspected cows..................0 09
No. 2 inspected cows..............   0 08
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls ..................... « •••.............. ®
Country .hides, cured........ . 0 08
Calfskins, city .....................— 012
Calfskins, country ....................0 11
Horsehides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb........
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ....
Lambskins ..............
Shearings ................

65%. 66%> ,.v... Ia Ndt the Official Tonkuc In Toronto 
Board of Education.

63746%64%MMr Books of the Com-The
■V 49%49%49%

KINGSTON, Oct. 2—Anything but 
“ladles' ” language Is used In the To
ronto Board of Education, according to 
Robert Meek, member of the Kingston 
Council, who declared that politics 
would be Introduced into the “little red 
sohoolhouse” board elections If the trus
tees were elected by all the people.^ 

By a vote of 11 to 2 the city council 
decided to take no action on a petition 
of 400 citizens, who asked that the 
board of education be reduced from 
twenty-one to ten members for the pur- 

of securing greater efficiency in

51%61%517461%
48 . 4848% By order.*0 09% to *....96.■ a l. 8. B. STUBS,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto, Canada, llth August, 1908^

14.56 14.66
16.71 16.80
16.72 16.72

14.66
16.87
16.72

.,14.56 

.. 16.80-, 

.. 16.72
sylvania and 
fancy, 35c to'SBc 
to 34c; brown and mixed, fancy. 30c to 
31c; do., fair to choice, 26c to 28c.

last The bus!
:

9.80 9.83 
8.75 8.76 
8.87 8.87

9.809.80
8.828.82 BUSINESS TROUBLES.Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 2.—Close—Wheat- 
Spot strong ; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
lOd. Futures steady ; Dec. 7s 8%d,1 March 
7s 6%d, May 7s 6%d.

Corn—Spot quiet ; American mixed. 7s I The Census Monthly, Issued hy Dr.
3d. Futures quiet; Oct. 6s 10%d, Dec. 6s I Bine, I» Very Creditable.
874d. j -----------

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, firm. I The1 Census and Statistics Monthly,
62s 9d; American refined, in pails, strong, I wfclch is a’publication recently begun 
548 ”■ ! by the Dominion department of agrl-

Cheene Markets. culture, is growing better all the time.
At Perth—800 white and 200 colored sold I It Is the kind of Information (hat

at I2%c. Canadian people and especially farm-
At Picton—1440 colored offered ; sold at I ers hq.ve beep looking for.

12 5-16C to 12 7-16C. . it is all the more commendable be-
At Brantford—767 offered and sold at |'causa the report Is out In good time;

too many government documents are 
apt to be ancient history before they 
reach the farmer. In this Issue, re
ports of the live stock and crops of 
all Canada are made. Provinces are 
fiea.lt with singly with comparative 

American Markets Show | tables. Then follow departmental 
notes, giving details of,the experimen
tal farms, the meteorological records,

, dairy and cold storage, live stock, crop 
1662; steers active; and full steady ; thin reportB (rom other countries and im- 
cows firmer; steers, $4.06 to *6.60; bulls, | pcrtefi foods of the United Kingdom. 
*2.70 to *3.26; cows, *1.25 to *4.26; oxen, I it ends up with a very lucid article 
$3.50 to *4.75. Exports to-day. 40 cattle. 0n the state aid given to agriculture 

Calves—Receipts, 90; veals, *5 to *9; an(J horse-breeding in Great Britain.
mnr. 'Speaking about the' spending of public

ket 25c higher; sheep, *2.50*to *3.76;'lambs, moneys In the old land, the
*5.85 to $6; culls, *4 eludes with these pertinent words.

Hogs—Receipts, 3068: market steady; "Perhaps no more striking object 
good heavy hogs sold at *7.10. lesson as to the relative sums of pub

lic money devoted to armament’ and to 
agriculture Is to be found than in the 
sizes of the buildings used as offices 
by each In Great Britain. The new 
war office lately erected in London oc
cupies a htlge quadrangle on some 
acres of space with a frontage to 
Whitehall and with one side of It tak
ing up the whole length of Whitehall- 
place. In close proximity, at 4 White- 
hall-place, are the headquarters of the 
board of agriculture and fisheries, 
housed in an ordinary ancient town 
residence."

0 08% 8.90 8.90 -Or li

Iè'ii 10.36 ‘ 10.37 In the case of Hamilton & Co. of 
Spanish River,whose establishment was 
burned down some time ago, Richard 
Tew, official assignee, has entered pro- 

demanding that Hamilton &

i f 1 10.32 10.37 A SPLENDID REPORT.r-2 75 9.8.59.829.879.87. 0 29li 9.72 9.77. 9.77 9.770*06%0 05£n 08 Chicago Gossip.0 150 13
J. p Bickell & Co. say at the close ; 
Whçfet—Lower; liberal receipts; cash 

demaji d less urgent, coupled with light 
speculative support, the market closing 
about a cent lower than previous session. 
Large operators are arrayed on the bear 
side, : md are vigorously pounding and 
play inig for a break, but the market up 
to the present time is stubbornly resisting 
all on; rlaughts. The underlying conditions 
of til# market, however, are still intact, 
which is one undoubtedly of inherent 
streugjth, and, sooner or later bear theo
ries Will have to cross swords with eoiri- 
merciil facts. Bear raids are bull oppor
tunities. Do not over-trade, but buy May 
wheat. •

0 45 0 56 ceedings 
Col file proof of loss.

Nase, fancy goods, Victoria- \ 
assigned yesterday to Offier

popwp*™™ 
the management of the schools.

The petition preamble contained of
fensive remarks regarding the present 
hoard, and none of its allegation's were 
sustained by the speakers representing 
the petitioners.

0 460 35

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures ;
Wheat—October 95%c bid,

93%c bid. May 99%c bid.
Oats—October 38%c bid,

38%c bid.

H.
street,
Wade.> II December

Cobalt, the Greatest Mlm Mining
C"mP by the

of the Grand
The CO-

November,
Big Diamond Robbery.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—An investiga- made easily 
tion which followed the discovery that splendid service 
a diamond sunburst was misslng from Trunk Railway System, 
the warerooms of Oliver M. Fetrand, bait Special leaves Toronto at luib 
a Malden Lane diamond importer, has p.m. daily, reaching CobaJtat U.15 a.nu, 
disclosed what may prove to vbe one -find, returning, leaves gPM-tt at o.oa 
of the biggest robberies in thé dia- p.m., arriving Toronto at I-15 a.m.
mond district. Already, It is sald^f Through PuUman sleepena SecuTe tick-
jewels ■ valued at *60,006 are known to eta and make reservations city 
have disappeared and the inventory of flee, northwest comer King and Yonge- 
stock has not yet been completed. I streets.

12%c.
At Ottawa—729 boxes sold at 12%c.
At Kingston—1067 sold at 12%c to 12 3-16c.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 93c bid; No. 
2 red, 92c bid; No. 2 mixed, 92c bid, new.

Spring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. _______

CATTLE MARKETSST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1100 
bushels of grain, 26 loads of hay, with' a 
few mixed loads of apples and potatoes.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold at 
90c to 91c for fall. ,, ,

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at
E5Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 43c

*°Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at *13 to 

*16 per ton. _ . _
Potatoes—Prices steady, at 66c to :6c. 
Poultry—Dressed turkeys, 20c to 25c for 

this season's birds; dticks', 12c to 14c; ,
chickens, T2c to’-14c; fowl. 10c per lb.; 
geese are worth about 11c per lb.

Eggs and Butter—Prices unchanged.
Market Notes.

M. P. Mallon reports liberal Receipts of 
poultry at following prices for live birds :

ducks. '9c; chickens, 10c;

rik—Lower, due more or less to tired 
and disgusted holders. Speculation in 
this dereal being at such a low ebb pre
vents any recognition of any bullish news 

moment. Corn, however. Is not, 
in otit’-dPlhlon, in a weak position. Altho 
fl:e crop has been practical!" made, it is 
yet to be proven whether there will be 
an early movement of new corn to the 
Chief go market. As we have stated be
fore, we see nothing but a small scalping 
market in corn, but around -the 64-cent 
level Ifor May It should prove a purchase 

for turns.
Oais—Firm ; scarcity of offerings, es

pecially the May, Is preventing any de
cline as hedging sales are not numerous. 
As tye have stated previously, the mar
ket has the appearance that strong inter- 

are absorbing May oats on slight 
At the 50-cent level they

Co Cables Lowei

25Little Change.
!

•NEW YORK, Oot. 2.—Beeves—Receipts,Barley—No. 2. buyers 68c; No. 3X, 57c; at 
3. buyers 54c.No.

No. 2

FREE UNTIL CUREDOats-No. 2 white, 39c sellers; 
mixed, 38c bid.

Rye—80c, buyers.

Bran—Sellers 
Shorts *32.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 65c.

Peas—No. 3, 89c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 87%c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per ' cent, patent, 
sales $3.60 for export; Manitoba Patent, 
special brands. $6; second patents, $5 40; 
strong bakers', *5 30.

__ Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. 4.80c, in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. 4.40c, in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery ; ear lots 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw quiet; fair refining. 3.48c; 

centrifugal. 96 test. 3.98c; molasses sugar, 
3 23c; refined quiet.

■ V

Ricoutside.$18.00. bulk,'

Sai
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 2.-e-Câttle-Re- 
celpts, 250 head ; slow and unchanged; 
prime steers, $5.75 to $6.25.

Veals—Receipts. 500 liead; .active and 
26c higher, *6 to $9.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 7000 head; fairly active 
and • steady ; heavy, *7 to $7.20; mixed. 
*6.75 to *7.10; yorkera, *6 to *6.90; pigs, *4 
to *5.50; roughs, *6.50 to *6; stags. *4 to 
*4.75; '• 
to *6.50.

I estai
recessions.
shobjd prove a purchase.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L.
Mitt hell:

Wheat—Unresponsive cables, a let-up In 
export business, and falling off li) 

dem ind, along with favorable weather, 
liberal receipts and prospects of a bear
ish lot of statistics on Monday, caused a 
heavv market in wheat, and final figures 
showed lc loss. Several of the local bulls
■were credited with unloading to-day. Sup- Chicago^ Live Stock,
port was lacking and not of a substantial CHICAGO. Oct. 2.—Cattle—Receipts,
character, being confined to few loçal 1500; market steady ; steers, *4.40 to *7.76;
leaders ahd shorts taking profits. cows, *3.25 to *5.25; heifers, *3 to *4 25;

Corn—Trade in com market was light bulls, *2.60 to *4.50; calves, $3.50 to $8 50;
to-day and chiefly local, with tendency to stockers and feeders, $2.60 to *4.50.
sell off Hogfc-Receipts, about 13.000; market

Ot ts—Were active and firm thruout. . strong to 6c higher for weighty hogs, but

14c;Turkeys, 
fowl, 8c. ftAl ToPotatoes.

J J. Ryan, wholesale dealer, reports 
liberal receipts of potatoes during the 
week with prices about steady. Mr.

. Ryan received throe cars of N. B. Dela
wares, f.o.b. cars at Toronto, at 66c to 

Ontarloa at 66c to 70c per

I ri >
the yy

Oo#.
dairies, *6 to *6.60; grassers, $5.5070c; one car

bag.
Grain—•

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush
Wheat, goose, bush .......... 0 88
Rye, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ...........................0 90
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel

$0 90 to $0 91'Has $0 90 L*
i TURNED BACK At BORDER.0 84 FREv,0 70 ? \-

x... Man Had Only Seventeen Dollars and 
Law Required 825. J.0 55 0 57

0 43 0 44 F*rnlt Market.
Receipts were moderately large, and 

prices were quotably unchanged, as fol-

Cucumbers, Can., basket....*0 10 to *0 15
Peppers, green, basket..........0 15
Onions,', basket
Tomatoes, basket .......................0 10

0 10 
0 07 
0 10 
0 35

Vegetable marrow, basket... 0 15
Cantaloupes, case ..................... 0 40
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. 0 25
Plums ...............................................
Peaches, common, basket... 0 40 
Peaches, Leo covered
Gherkins ............................
Red peppers ...........
Grapes, half basket...
Grapes large basket.
Sweet potatoes, bbl..

Toront
/ Here are 

all within ten] 
offered at aud 

< to *16 per al 
would be bj 
Western Lanl 
000 acres of 1] 
wan, and will 
of acres at tn 

Who knot 
acres may be 
to live on th] 
The market I 
lng. lnvestmd 
farmer.

Make yo 
business so y| 
Saskatoon &| 
go to Regina] 
vtotts to. OetJ 
great tract « 
fer. So far 
buyers by pu] 
ter, half or 
of every arr| 
wan. , |

If you df 
tlon, send to

WINDSOR, Oct. 2.—Barred from 
Canada and refused an opportunity to

free Receipt For WeakMen Ül^EÏ
Cook explained the purpose of his trip, 
asked him how much money he had.
Mr. Cook found that he had a trifle ■
more than *17. The official directed man need be weak, no man need aufflerr from the loss of that Yltamy
Mr. Cook to hasten back to the States, _Wcll make8 Hfe worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, force*U. 
explaining that the Canadian régula- lighthearted, confident of his power both In business and society; free
tlons require aliens entering the - spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wandering*. 1
try to have at least *25 In cash. Worn Nervoue Deblllty, Varicocele. Rheumatism, Lame Back,

I Cobourg Assises. Stomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, In my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec-
COBOURG, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—At tric Belt Electric Suspensory, and I will give It absolutely free rintll a cure

Is affected. How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge 
that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough In mankind to wait tor 
my money until I prove It. This Is what every docl or should do, but I am 
the only cxe who has a remedy that will stand such crucial test For 40 
years I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous 
success doing business on this basis. NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR 
ON DEPOSIT, and if I fall It costs you nothing whatever. All I ask la that 
you pay me the usual price of the Belt when cured—In eoroe cases not over 
15.00. I will leave you to be the Judge, and will take your word for result!, 
ar tor cash I give full wholesale discount Forty years’ contiguous success J 
has brought forth many Imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, 
the etandard of the world, free until enred, then pay Tor it Call or send for P
•ne to-day. also my two Illustrated books giving full Information trie, eeals^ * f

.*7 60 to *7 50 
. 6 60 6 75 
. 5 00 5 50 
. 1 30 1 60

AlBike, No. 1 quality
Alelke, No. 2 quality..........
Red clover, bush...L........
Timothy seed, bush.»

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton...............
Cattle hay, per ton.

*' Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton

Frnlt and Vegetable
Apples, per barrel..,..... *0 80 to *2 00
Onions, per bag.........................  0 90 1 00
Potatoes, bag ...............  0 65

Poultry—
Turkey s, dressed, lb........... .. —
Spring chickens, lb.....................0 12
Spring ducks, lb....
Fp-wl. per lb...............

Dairy Produce—
Butté?, lb.....................
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ..............................  6 25
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt...*5 00 to *6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 10 00
Beef, choice" sides, cwt... 7 60
Beef medium, cwt........
Beef! common, cwt....
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt.......
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt........

-i jtaRM produce, wholesale.

0 25
0 20 0 25 Ia is*13 00 to *15 00 0 15Melons, each ,. 

Corn, per dozen 
Apples, basket 
Pears, basket

6 756 :.o 0 08 i
yS "V 0 2513 00 14 00

Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially. Free and Seeled, to 
-Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes for It.

0 501
1075

li
- HI .-»rl

i *

■0 350 75 0 40 0 60
0 50*0 18’ to $0 25 I have In my possession a prescription 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falllng*memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth.1 that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right In their own homes—without any the Jufy assizes for Northumberland 
additional help or meglctne—that I think and Durham, being held" here before 
every man Who Wishes to regain his man- : H|s Lordship Sir Glenholir. Falcon- 
ty power and virility, quickly and quietly. I nlse of seduction Hall V.should have a copy. So I have determined “dge',f „n for hearing The
to send a copy of the prescription, free | Reynolds, came up for nearing.  ̂ in
of • charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed1 parties live in Darlington Township- 
envelope, to any man who will write me The Jury returned a verdict of *80o 
for It. for the plaintiff. D. B. Simpson, K.C.,

This prescription comes from a for the plaintiff; Robinette, K.C., and 
physician who has made a spe- L T B3rclay of Whitby for the de
dal study of men, and I am 7^ '
convinced It Is the surest acting combina- fence. , # _ ___
tlon for the cure of deftdent manhood Armour v. G.T.R., which was stren- 
and vigor-failure ever put together. uously fought for a whole day, was an

I think I owe It to my fellow men to action ■ by Robert Armour of Percy
send them a copy in confidence, so that Township against the railway to re- .
any man, anywhere, who is weak and „nver damages for two horses killed 
discouraged with repeated failures may ^.fendants' track In June 1907[Stop drugging himself with harmful pat- ?n the Lv the defendants
ent medicines, secure what, I believe, is It was contended by the defendants

Jthe quickest acting, restorative, upbuild- that the animals got out thru the 
Ming, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- plaintiffs own lack 'of care In not hav- 
t 1 vised, and, so cure himself at home quiet- )PR proper fences. The Jury fixed the 
. |> and quickly. Just drop me a line like damages for loss of the team at *375.

■this: Mr. A. E. Robinson, 3933 Luck Bldg., s Huvcke K.C.. for plaintiff.jDetrolt, Mich , and I will send you a copy »■ C' s Foster K.C
"of this splendid receipt. In a plain, ordln- Cowan, K.C., and W E^ Foster, K.C., 

ary sealed envelope, free of charge. Montreal, for the defence.

0 90 1 35 
0 75 j0 14 0 250 11 0 13 0 25K 0 10........■ 0 09- 0 15
0 30-'••Hrf , . f R 0 20........$0 25 to *0 28 4 00 4 25 5b

ii0 28' ^ 4 New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—Flour—Receipts, I 

14 771 barrels; exports, 35,517 barrels; sales, , 
dull and barely ■ 

Buckwheat :

I râ '4S 50 market38U0 barrels;
steady. Rye flour quiet, 
flour steadv, *3.15 to *3.25 per 109 lbs. | 
Cornmeal—Steady. Rye—Dull. Barley— j. 
Steady. ;

-Wheat—Receipts. 152.000 bushels; ex
ports, 71.807 bushels; sales, 1,600,000 bush
els futures. Spot market easy; No. 2 red, 
*1.06% to *1.06. elevator; No. 2 red, *1.07%, 
f.o.b, afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 
*1.11%, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard wrlnter, i 
*1.03%, f.o.b., afloat. In response to more 
bearish statistics and weaker cables, and 
considerable liquidation, wheat was de
pressed all day and closed %c net lower. 
Dec. $1.06% to *1.09 5-16. closed *1.08%; May 
*109% 10*11.10%. closed *1.09%.

Corn—Receipts, 1075 bushels;
1150 bushels Spot market steady ; No. -, 
86^ic elevator, and ST^c, to arrive, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was without ti-1118: 
actions, closing %c net,lower. Dec. closed 
76%c; May closed 73c. ‘ I

Oats-Receipts, 67.000 bushels; exports.

t
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The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades sell at cor- 
rAsnondlngly lower quotations ;

car lots, ton................... *11 00 to *11 50
Straw, car lots, ton....
Potatoes, car lots. bag.
Evaporated apples, lb.
Butter, separator, dairy ... 0 24 
Butter, store lots ••••••-W" ® “
Butter, creamery. )b. rolls.. »»
Eggs, new-laid dozen............0 2
Cheese, large, lb^....................v
Cheese, twl- ID. ........
" ' - ' f ' :

mF. Iqr o*n.. J
i DR. A. B. SANDEN..

6 005 50
0 66 0 70 exports.0 07 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont,

Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.
Oldezt and Largest Elecbic Belt Establishment in the .World.
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THE HARD-WORKED FARMER 
16 GETTING GOOD PRICES 

HARDSHIPS OE DAIRYING
Farm Prices Ate Holding Firm in All Lines, But the Price of all 

the Farmer Consumes is High Alsof Milkmen Have to Fight 
Hard for Money and Present Scarcity Means Loss to Them.

good priced for all his necessaries and 
farming needs. The whole profits of 

ïhnufiaoturér and the retailer 
come out of his pocket.

Anfl yet there are people who are 
because the hard worked 
25 cents a pound for his 

If the man who does the klck- 
ould count up the "cost to pro- 
that butter, would he begrudge

The

FARMS FOR SALE.
■A

W. A. Lawson*. List.EDUCATE TO THE FARM.
Dr. Pyne. the minister of education 

his remarks at the 
ceremonies 

College at

cent* ADD TO YOUR PROFITS
BY USING A

. Massey - Hkrris

1 ACRE-TEN MILES FROM CITY 
X Hall, garden land, fruit trees, well 
never dry, frame house, good cellar, banle 
barn, nine hundred and fifty. Easy ternMj»

-tA ACROSS -r FOUR MILES FROM 
XU East Toronto, «lose to railway sta* 
tlon and electric cars, good orchard, elght- 
roomed frame house, barn, stables; four

rate for Ontario, Inpital 3of the
Newmarket, 

common

corner-stone 
<•» Friends’'

touched the weak spot of our 
i school education.

much for professions. -Our scholars 
are not taught the science and the 

^ art of the Industrial world as they 
should be. The little red school-house 

done such noble' work In all 
concessions of older Ontario has

will
iches

5| :too *We educate

le 31» Cream ftlTY PROPERTY WAITED IN EX* 
V change for western lands. Ten us 
what you have and we can surely inter* 
est you.

r~. t

Separator —WSfc
on acres-lincoln county,CLoag 
~U to railroad station, sixty acres c«» 
tlvated, twenty maple bush, two orcHV 
ard, brtek cottage, bank barn, other out*, 
buildings, telephone-; thirty-six hundred*-, 
lasy terms. ■ ■■ilÉüÉ*

that has
:er. the

gramrnar, 
are the main

passed the period when 
arithmetic and history 
essentials pf an education.

The boys and girls of to-dày need 
the direction of a well-cultured brain 
In their dally work- in the fields and 

The development of

"The farmers have nothing to com
plain of this year." said a city man 
on hts way north yesterday to visit 
the Newmarket fair, -h tie saw the 

farms and the teams going 
with their grain, hay,

the» QK ACRES - EAST GWILLIMBURY. 
(JO close to Newmarket, the best magi 
ket in. the north, five acres hemlock* 
balancé cultivated, good orchard, cre«W 
frame house, ten rooms; new bank barn, 
other outbuildings, silo; seven thousand, ;,

IftA ACRES—THREE MILES* FROM 
XUU Delhi, Countv Slmcoe; all cultivât* 
ed. rolling land, sandy loam; five acri* 
Orchard; good creek; frgme house, eev« 
rooms; frame barn and stables; oiyyf 
twenty-eight hundred: easy terms,

musl
!»

complain!well-kept 
marketwards
apples and hogs. _.

And take the country genera Uy, 
there is very-little room for grumbling 
on the part of the tiller of the so». 
There are isolated cases and partlcu 
lar districts where conditions are cer
tainly hard, but these are not common 
enough to affect the general pood feel
ing that prevails.

The dry weather that has prevail d 
the greater part of the province 

and September has

far mon the exchange.
Industrial knowledge Is looked upqn

to follow, 
and he ad-

butter.
Ing 1
ducs . VÜP
the price? JvSt so with milk, 
hardest of : all farming operations is 
that tot/the dairy.

THE PRODUCER OF MILK.

course 
the minister,

as the right
said
vised the leaders of the Quakers to 
lg#use into their pedagogical work In 
the new school a proper appreciation 
of agriculture and Industry.

In giving this advice Dr. Pyne has 
shbwn that ‘he has grasped the situa- 

v tlon of to-day ; and In this he will be 
1 endorsed by all leading educationists. 

To dignify agricultural science and 
practice, to unite Its peaceful pursuits 
With the cultured Influences of study 

a, and refinement, Is to aim towards the 
highest In college work.

Our agricultural college at Guelph 
Is doing a good work In bringing about 

- a change in thf lives of the farming 
The placing of represent*-

r 4

w CJOUTHERN ALBERTA LA^DS ^ 
D Nbne better for fall wheat oi spring 
grain, at eight-fifty to ten dollars an 
acre. Your name anfd address on a post* 
card will bring you full particulars.
1 AA XCRE&j NORFOLK COUNTY. 
XUU close to. Waterford; sandy loams 
clay bottom, *11 cultivated, first cl 
five acres orchard ; wire fences; tri 

: house, ten rooms, stone cellar; new V 
1 barn, other barns and buildings; tw« 

fall wheat and plowing dene;

IThfe farnier who keeps good cows 
must also k 
supplied 
takes lab 
strenuous fight^Sgainst dirt, disease 
and i deteriorations Good milk la pro
duced froth good clever brains, and 
wbep by reason of the enforced cheap- 

of the article, competition drives 
honest; clean man out of busi

ness, the professional shack with Its 
tubercular Tcows and filthy floors be
comes the (source of supply. No con- 
surf er of milk wants these conditions. 
No consumer of dairy products In 
Metfropolitgn Toronto can blame the 
honest farmer for charging the prices 
he loes at present.

What, the consumer does object to 
Is paying Rouble or neefrly double for 
hi» milk, what the firmer get». He 
riglitly argues that distribution should 
not equal production charges."

Be was on the farm once.

‘flfhe fartpers are really entitled to 
thd difference, as the conditions this 
yrir are very unfavorable. The win
ter feed supply Is already being used, 
whereas the cows are usually left on 
the" pastures until the middle of Octob
er, and tie lack of water has also 
put the fprmers to a good deal of 
expense aid trouble. We are willing 
to make an Individual contract tor 
ouf4 supply, and agree to their terms, 
but' our offer was turned down by 
thé ^Producers' Association because 
thè[y want to force the executive. of 

Retail Dealers’ Association to 
teftns.”

S|o says Thomas Price of Price & 
Sops’ dairy, regarding the price for 
ml k.

(L reep up a good stable, well 
1th provender. This all 

to produce it. It Is a
J over

caused s^iouflnconvenience and some
means to the extent 

earlier In the seasonlosses, but by no 
that a drouth
WOp^ugSdhas not been done as it 
should have been. Against tbU.Vln 
whatever fields plowing and f u^a 
ting was done, the Destruction df needs 

8 almost certain. It hasjbeen a 
kill, weeds agd many 
taken

West
nesi
the;ed) Do you realise what you are 

losing It you are not using a 
separator. Government

acres
thousand. 3cream

tests show that there Is an en
ormous loss of butter fat- under 
old -methods of creaming, the loss 
per year for each cow being as 
follows;

10 Iks. lost by dees setting, 
26 1-6 lbs. lost by shallow paa, 
40 i_2 11m. lost by water dllwtloa, 
THE MASSRY-HARRI8 CREAM 
SEPARATOR STOPS THIS LOSS 
and adds to your profits In the 
better quality of the cream and 
resulting butter; the Increased 
feeding value of the warm skim 
milk and saving of time and la
bor.

was
good season to 
farmers have

ACRES—MUSKOKA, CLOSE 
village; twenty gores cleared, 

a nee good timber—maple, hemlock, -prana 
and pine; watered by small lake, nee* 
Muskoka River. This property Is a bar
gain worth looking after at once; tlmhjlr 
Is worth twice the price asked. Yours 
for six hundred. : ■

200advantage of

Corn has been a bumper crop, and 
more than the usual, rating the Wh
eat of all thX crops in the Dominion 
éTnsus monthly. One thing that is 
noticed by many Is the lack of pro
vision for fall feeding that character
izes many farmers. The sowing of 
millet, a field of rape, vetches or corn 
late would overcome the difficulties of 
just such a year as this one and In 
the event of a full fodder yield

excellent soil-

r
classes.
lives In each county to abett the work 
in the high schools Is another upward 

To make agriculture as much

MR. CHARLES CALDWELL (C. Caldwell & Co.), wholesale hay 
and grain merchant, will 6e recognized by the farmers in the principal hay-grow
ing townships from Tfirée Rivers to Windsor. Operating his own presses, and 
paying a lot of personal attention to the selection of the hay he packs, has made 
him familiar to many whom he would never have met had he merely jobbed the 
hay purchased by outside dealers. He handles all kinds of horse and cattle 
food, and by good judgment and integrity *as developed a fine business at 102 
Front-street East, right in the centre of the Toronto jhay market.

t In eont 
Acts nnj 

Ion of the 
b of ««.0« 
[the Com. 
ootstand* 

lee nth da.* Htoe hold- 
id on the 
L close oi 
t August, 
l for en* 
bs of suck 
ndon Rear* 
Registrar, 
an Pacific 
P Chari na 
bf on ths 
Secretary- 
Head Of- 

hto, on ot 
I the said

the Com
ast day ot X 
t October,

aT LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- 
Selllng Specialist, 48 East Adelaide- 

street, Toronto* Phone Main 4467.
w.step.

to be envied as the practice of medl- 
the Vocation of the lawyercine or

should be the aim of every college and FARMS FOB SALE.
mwÔPARMS^ijlPsALMJNEAR L0*- 
x eust Hill, » miles from Toronto, con- 
tre of rich farming district; clay loam{ 
rood buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to X C. Reesor, Locust Hill. Ont.

school in the land.
As the great majority of the grad

uates^ «hose schools have to enter 
the arena of the hard business world, 
the best aids that can be given these 

the planting of noble ideals ,of the 
Its necessary

the
would make ancrop 

Ing one. The Farmstead. ■ j*-have developed so well that the feed 
will be extra good quality.

Capt. Sharpe of North Ontario has 
issued an election card, on which he 
has some very good planks. If the 
captain proves to be as good a fighter 
In parliament when he gets there, and 
acts as independent of party whips 
as such planks signify, the farmers 
will have done well In electing him.

The annual meetings of the horti
cultural societies of Ontario will be 
held this year In November Instead of 
next -January. The reason for chang
ing the date of the time of holding the 
meetings 1» that they may be held 
at the season of the year when greater 
Interest Is taken In horticultural mat
ters and when the members of the 
societies are still enthusiastic over the 
season's work. The earlier date will 
enable the societies also to appoint 
some of their new officers as delegates 
to attend the annual meeting of the 
Ontario Horticultural Association that 
will be held In Toronto at the time of 
the Ontario Horticultural Exhibition, 
where methods of Increasing the use
fulness of their societies will be dis
cussed. Every fiosticultural society 1ft 
the province should appoint one or 
more delegates to attend this' conven
tion.—Horticulturist. -Si

PrU-es for Product.
Farmers who sell their grain are

It was
riHOICE DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN 
V farm, IKK acres, 16 mHee from Toron
to, good bulldlnge^fsnces end water; ex* .

onvenlétifces. Apply Box ÏA

are
MASSEY-HARR1S CO.dignity of labor and 

mental equipment. „.
Pickering College, now removed to 

Newmarket, will thus best unfold the 
truths of Its corner-stone motto, Bene 
pro visa, principia ponantur.

getting fair prices for them, 
not long ago when 25 cents was a 
good figure for oats with other grains 
correspondingly as low. The growth of 

country and the development or 
urban life has Increased the consum- 

that the productive

. /
ceptional c 
World.Markham Fair next. LIMITED

«■
-TORONTO.Alex. Doherty of Scar boro is not too 

old to show a fine horse,

Scarboro Township is enthusiastical
ly agricultural.

Newmarket Is all alive this week 
with her big fair, her old boys and her 
new Friends’ College. . ■ .

The United States Government has 
raised the sheep quarantine to allow 
Canadian breeders to show, at Chica
go. ______

Scarboro, Markham, Pickering and 
Whitby townships are waiting for^the 
electric railways. There Is no better 
opening for one than via Brougham 
and Klnsale, in Ontario County.

All signs point to Capt. Tom Wallace 
being as pleased on Oct. 26 as he was 
when he ate Scarboro’s prize pie on 

-Wednesday.

Mr. Hare, B.S.A., of Whitby, is 
spending a week doing drainage work 
on farms near Beaverton. He expects 
to be busy south of the ridge* soon.

A. Leitch of Donlands Farm reports 
the corn for ensilage purposes has 
come In fine shape this year. The ears

our ThOR SALE-100 ACRES IN SCARBORO 
X Township the 4th Concession, Lot IS. 

of the béet grain farms. All lies totheIng power, so 
world is barely keeping pace. A slight 
deduction In the visible supply or a 
fall down In transportation brings the 
consumer perilously near starvation.

Consider the following prices for farm 
products:

Wheat, per bushel, 91c.
-• Oats, per bushel, 43c. ,

Peas, per bushel, 90c.
Rye, per bushel, 80c.
Barley, per bushel, 56c.
Buckwheat, 70c.
Hay, per ton, $15.
Straw, per ton, $8.
Cheese, per lb., 12 l-2c.
Butter, per lb., 25c.
Eggs, per dozen, 25c.
Chickens, per lb., 11c.
Potatoes, per bag. 75c.
Pork, dressed, $10.
Live cattle, 4 to 5 cents.
And the farmer gets these figures 

whreA he lands them on the market. 
The (middleman who d,oes it for him, 
oi course, takes a few cents pft these 
quotations.

And why should not the farmer get 
good prices? Does he not work hard? 
He waits-for his crops thru dark and 
stormy times and suffers many losses. 
His days are full of labor and often 

•his nights are devoid of ease. He pays

FAY SMALL DEBTS PROMPTLY. AGENCIES EVERYWHERE. ■PlPMRWthe south, well fenced, good brick house, 
outbuilding! .fair; orchard and email 
fruits, good water. For particulars apply 
to Alb. Ionson, 1022 Queen-street Bast, 
Toronto.

The following letter has been re
ceived from a subscriber and deals 
very plainly with a feature of farm 
accounting that Is too often as dot- 
scribed. Farmers should hav? a uay 
for settling all store and professional 
accounts either in cash or Its equiva
lent. The business men, then, could 
make thçlr ends meet bette rand all 
peoplé be the better thereby.

Agricultural Editor: Can you givp 
valid reason !why farmers are so

"RANCH FOR SALSfWELL-KNOWN STOCK BREEDER.
Ill speaking of the candidature of Mr. 

O. Wf Smith of Maple Lodge, a man 
well knowh In live stock circles. The 
Park Hill Post »ays: "Mr. Smith, whose 
gobd qualities .are vouched for by all 
wl;o know him, has had considerable 
pldtform experience in and out of poli
tic*. He, like his opponent, comes from 
a family w-hose political views have 
be;n quite decided, his father having 
been a representative of the Reform 
party for North^Middlesex In the On
tario Legislature from 1867 to 1875." He 
hals been a -resident of McGilllvray, 
nejar Maple Lodge, since he was quite 

youngster, coming there from Mark- 
hrim, where he first saw the light of 
dey." f

•DICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FOR 
A sale, 170 aères, S5 unbroken only; 
never falling springs; two bank barns;

houses; pig pens; excellent stone 
house, near schools and village, 
gra^n and stock fafm. Price $8500, with 
small amount down. Apply either to F. 
M. Chapman of The World or to Bailey 
Wetherald, Klnsale. Ont. S

•vr ALU ABLE RANCH, 1400 ACRES, 
V- victoria County, for Sale.*3.50 per acre; 

well watered, fenced Into four lots; good 
for cattle or aheep, near Fcnelon Falls 
or Bohcaygeon. Also five car* of heavy 
feeding steers. C. J, Brudte, Stouffvllle, 
- - 266
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careless about paying their little couit- I try debts? If they have to pay a note 
P In the bank they will fall over them

selves to %et there, the day It is due, 
X but if they, receive an account from 

their doctor, veterinary or blacksmith, 
etc,, any time from one month to one 
year, and linger, Is taken to pay it. 

Now these people who suffer thru 
i the carelessness of farmers sometimes 

have dealings with banks and busi- 
and depend wholly on Lie

& Co. of 
stamen t was 
;o, Richard 
ntered pro- 
lamllton &

FOR SALE. #
ACRES — COUNTY ONTARIO, 

Pickering Township, Tth Con., Lot 
27. First-class clay loam, spring weak 
brick house, bank bam, easy terms.
W. Ward. Claremont. Ont. '

100X>AY MARE. 15.2 HANDS HIGH,
. a sound and kind in single and double 
harness, and good under saddle. Dam. 
standard bred, and sire thorough bred. 
\pply W. J. Green, Cherry wood P.O.,

R.

52Ont. -inf! ACRE FARM FOR SALE IN 
Ay" Peel County, 22 qnlles from West 
Toronto-Good orchard, also good house 
and outbuildings; spring creek running 
through farm; no waste land; farm In 
high state of cultivation; good reason for 
selling. Apply to Henry Gray, SandhtU 
P.O., Ont. _______ ' »

Victoria- \ 
to Osier

a OR SALE-YOUNG, FRESH CALVED 
? cow; calf by side; a grand milker. 

Price $36, or will exchange for fat cow; 
also a nice delivery horse; jsrlce $65. Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfkins, 150 Cox- 
wclUavenue. near Woodbine.

\

ness men
fartners to settle their accounts so 
that they can settle their own. In 
conclusion we think the farmers have 
Just as good a aright to settle an ac
count when- It'Is rendered as they 
have to settle a njRe in the bank.

Sufferer.

IAN OLD PATRON.rr Mining

lie by the 
me Grand 

The Co- 
jito at 10.16 
at 11.15 a.m., 
halt at 6.33 
it 715 a-m. 
Secure tlck- 
at city of- 
and Yonge-

ld j.r, w.
t;f with 
telrday. 
crimp

yatt of Prince Edward Coun
is son, was in the city yes- 
e Is Interested In "the tomatD 

r hating canned 35,000 cans of 
this year.

THE DAILY NEWSPAPER.
■rlOn SALE»—REGISTERED CLYDES- 
X dale, general purpose and roadster 
horses: also a number of grade cattle. 
A. C. Courtney, Lot 34, 4th Con., Picker-

;
The United States Government Is npt 

Interested in booming any particular 
kind of business, and has no preju
dice for or against any particular In
stitution. For that reason any test 
It might make of- advertising 
would of course/ be reliable, 
that | the government has made «n 
advertising test recently, and we give 
the results In the words of Yhe Wash
ington Herald:

"A rather striking demonstration of 
the supreme value of newspaper ad
vertising over all other kinds Is given 
by the bureau of navigation, which 
spent last year $50,000 In advertising 
for recruits for the navy. It was de
termined >to spend a similar sum this 
year, but before letting the contracts 
the bureau thought It advisable to find 
out where It had received the best 
returns for its money. An Investiga
tion shewed that all magazine and 
periodical advertising produced ffom 
one-fourth to one-sixteenth the return 
In enlisted men the dally newspaper 
did. The most profitable line of ad
vertising was that under “help want
ed.” By using the dally newspapers 
the bureau of navigation got recr&ifs 
at an advertising cost of $3.86 each, às 
against $15 to $65 each thru the me
dium of certain magazines and Journ
als.

FARM - MUST BE SOLD 
at once; 180 acres, adjoining 

the corporation of Deseronto (known a* 
Rath bun Farm); building» are complete 
for the purposes Intended ; two dwellings; 
overlooking town and b*y; churches, 
schools and railway close; terms to suit. 
John N. Lake, 114 King -west, Toronto.

*10500
hlh own 25Ing.

i 1
mediums 
It seems250,000 ACRES AT AUCTION ! STRAYED.

aTRAYE^FROMLOTS6VID 7, COL- 
5 lege-atreet. Etobicoke \ Township, 
dark bày mare, 1175 lbs, lu weight. 8 years 
old thick heavy mane and tall. Any 
person giving Information thft will lead 
o recovery of the same will be liberally 

rewarded. Geo. B. Alderson, Humber 
Piggery. !

6246

THE TOWNSHIP OF PICKERING, 
Whitby and Uxbridge (Ontario 

County); good properties, well situated: 
convenient to market», etc. Send for 

ptlve price list. Phllp A Beaton, 
Estate Agents, Whttovale. " Ont; 766
-U-W-. : ........... il.L. , -il u

WHITCHURCH FARM FOR SAftR.

T AND 2ÙH ACRES, SITUATED FOUR 
L and one-half mile» from the Village 
of Newmarket and three-quarters Of a 
mile from Pine Orchard Railway Station, 
County of York. UoU clay loam, well 
fenced with wire and cedar rail. Writ 
tiled drained; land level, with sufficient 
roll to carry off the water; splendid 
spring creek, Thl-ty acres of hardwood 
bush, rock elm, maple, beech, etc., which 
is almost virgin forest Rom* fifteen 
acres of splendid cedar. The buildings 
consist of brick house end kitchen,* also 
frame woodshed, all In good repair; mod
ern frame barn, 80x92, erected In 1§«4, on 
concrete foundation; stalls for fifty head 
of cattle; stabling for 12 horses; complete 
automatic water system; large new steel 
windmill ; large root house; five- ton 
weigh scale; lat ge driving barn end hog- 

w-w ■ nnAG house, lately remodelled on concrete foun-|»l 11111 B K Kllq. dation, With concrete floor. Some $2»0.00 
* worth o( fat cattle have been fed arid

_jJXMITRD— sold off the farm each year during the
past five years, requiring-a large quan- 

I tlty of grain beside* what was raised onWholesale Deelere In Live and the farm ; hence a large amount of manure 
Dressed Hoae. Beef, Etc*. 25 has been made and spread over thaland U ■ , each year. The whole property Is lit, fine
yr»;____ or.q-v C* condition. Apply to J. A. McDonagb, 4»OfflCeRJ 35 37 Jarvia Welllngton-street East, Toronto, Ont

F

Richest Canada Wheat Land of The 
Saskatoon Si Western Land Co., yMi*!
To Be Offered at City of Regina 
October 12 -13 *114 ■ 15 - 16 - 17
FREE RAILROAD ROUND TRIP FOR BUYERS

desert
Reel

FARMS WANTED.
(rLIKE TO HEAR AT ONCEX\ from owner having good farm fpr 

sale; not particular about location ; please 
give price and reason for selling and 
state when possession can be had. L. 
Derbyshire, Box 1830, Rochester, N.Y. 6

k
SALE1 OR RENT.FARM FOR

T OGAN FARM — LOT 9, BASELINE. 
XJ Pickering, 100 acres, with stone dwel
ling, good barn, hay barn, driving sheds, 
good stables, plenty of water and first- 
class clay soil. Will sell or rent cheap. 
Little cash down Robert Logan, OH City. 

Wm. Logkn, Pickering, 'Ont.

“

i
Pa. or

“There Is In this Investigation 4>y 
the bureau - of navigation and Its re
sults a most striking lesson for com
merce and Industry, which depend for 
their profits on being ÿnown of Xhe 
people. It is obvious why the news
paper offers so much more profitable 
a field than any other medium. Part 
of the people may read this maga
zine, part may read that, but in this 
day and age pi*ac,tically the entire 
population of the country reads the 
dally newspaper, and goes to It for 
aqlvlce and help.”

c
:

V Here are lands that are near railroads, nearly 
all within ten miles of an aP‘to'date_^',!'i^?,att 
nffprml at auction. They have been retailing at fio 
to 615 per acre, but there are hianÿ tracts that 
would be bargains at ,-$20. The, Saskatoon & 
Western Land Co., Ltd., prefers to wholesale 250,- 
000 acres of Its holdings In the heart of Saskatehe- 
wan, and will therefore offer for sale this numner

" 0t aWho know’ "hat" some'of these rich, fertile 
acres may be voura on a low bid! You do not have 
to Hv^on thi’s land to get the big bargain value. 
The market is rising. These lands are a big pay 
Ing Investment* for the city man as well as the 
farmer

crops, homes, and features of Interest in the heart 
of Saskatchewan. It lists all our property by quar
ter sections. Free. We want to send It to you. 
Write for It to The Saskatoon & Western Land 

/ Co.’s office In Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada.
The Saskatoon and -Western Land Oo.’s 

Land is Extra Choice Grain Land. 
You Get Title From the Crown 

—An Indisputable Title
The Saskatoon & Western Land Co., Ltd., had 

the pick of 3,000,000 acres of best Saskatchewan 
prairie lands. We took In our grant extra choice 
acres—not all In one continuous piece, but a sec
tion here and there, so as to get the most fertile, 
the deepest soil, ground free from boulders, with 
best water, near railways—In fact, land ready for 
the plow, ready to yield the golden harvest and 
make profits from the very first. Think of it! 

■j 250.000 acres of these lands to be offered at public 
auction.

TERMS
10 pep cent, of the ptirchn*e price at time of 

«ale. balance of regular fient payment off $3.00 per 
■eft In ten day*, remainder in eight equal annual 
feint all in enta* with Intereat, at 4 per cent. Survey 
feeà erf 10 cent* per acre, payable with laat install
ment and without lntereet.

Upon a parcel being knocked down, the bidder 
shall immediately make the deposit of 10 per cent, 
of the purchase price with the Clerk of Sale. 
Otherwise the parcel may be put up .again or with^ 
drawn from sale.

*
as'

a FARMS' TO RENT.
JOSHUA INGHAM 

1 ha If tale and Retail Belcher
Stalls 4. S. en, «.fil. 77 3t.

Lawrence Marxet

mo RENT-AT SCARBORO. 2 ACRES 
X land, with house and stables, apples 
and other email fruit; possession Nov.

Write for particulars to Mr*. W. H. 
Fawcett. Woburn. ' - 26

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.

A very successful meeting of the 
local woman’s Institute was held at 
the home of Mrs. Robt. Cronk, Picker
ing, on Wednesday last. Several new 
members were added and the work was 
most enjoyable. Mrs. Bedaon Is secre
tary and expects to meet at Mrs. 
Wright’s next month. A lady delegate 
sent by the department will attend 
at the time ot the farmers’ institute 
meeting there, j;
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One Crop Will More Than Pay 
For the Land

let.
\jnira vour plans to go now. Arrange your

business so you can be in H°sai ’̂starts" TQr
Saskatoon & Western Land Co. s Sale starts, or 
Sd to Rpilna and get on the land n few days pre-
Vl"'- tractC*ând'dStermtoe^wha^'locatlon 7^^ 
1er So far as Is possible, we will accommodate 
buyers by putting up at any time any special quar
ter half or whole section. We supply free maps 
of ’every acre we own In the heart of Saskatche-
”"ni( y0U desire more complete advance informa
tion, send to our Regina office for X

Large Map and 90-Page Bb
our map shows each and every section we 

own It gives you a true picture of our holdings. 
It shows just how we selected the most -fertile and 
best located acres available in the entire Province 
of Saskatchewan. It shows how Ideally the lands 
are situate—how near Bear!”", how convenient to 
Wiwnii.ee: and the grain and stock markets, and toè êxceflen? railroad faculties Free. Write for 
the map to The Saskatoon & Western Land Co.. 
Ltd Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada. .

Oar book Is a storehouse of Information on 
Western Canada grain lands. Contains ninety 
pages, and many faithful photograph» of land.

$Phene Main Mia 11
MALL FARM TO RENT-TWENTY 

acres, barn, suitable for butcher or 
market gardener; win lease for five years 
If desired, do right person ; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Mies E. Holed, Whitby

sFigure It out yourself. The average Saskatche
wan yield Is: Wheat, from 20 to 25 bushels per 
acre; Oats, from 30 to 45 bushels per acre; Barley, 
from 20 to 30 bushels per a*cre—and so on.

O. CALDWELL A CO.
-WheiM.I. dealer, in—

•MIN, HAÏ AND KIDIN# STUffS Of 
AIL KINDS.

ICS Front St. Rant, Hay Market, Toronto 
______ Correspondence Solicited $5

"great
Free Railroad Fare to BuyersTHE AUCTION Every purchaser of 160 acres or more of The 

Saskatoon & Western Land Co.’s land will have the 
entire price of his railroad transportation paid 
back to him. You buy your ticket on the very low 
homeseekers’ rates all the roads give, and We pay 
It back. That Is an Inducement for you to come to 
the auction and to buy bow.

When 
regular
showing the point from which you start! and the 
amount paid, also the name of the railroad com
pany, the date purchased and the signature of the 
railroad agent.

Railroad Rates, Excursions, etc.
Oa Sept. 29 railways Issue homeseeke*»’ excur

sion tickets for S35.7S from points in Ontario and 
Quebec to Regina, Saak. Ask yonr ticket agent 1er 
particulars. , '

mWv, HUNDRED ACRE FARM FoR 
X rent in Manvérs Township, con. 7, 
lot 11, all cleared, large barn and brick 
house, all In good elate of cultivation; 
possession March 1. Apply Mrs. A. Ward, 
84 High Park-avenue. West Toronto.

The Saskatoon & Western Land' Co.’s auction 
will be held at Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada. No- . 
where else. <It will be held 1ft The Saskatoon 
& Western Land Co.’s own pavilion—nowhere else. 
It will be held Oct. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. Remember 
those dates. Don’t get there late, 
early. Don’t hay, under any circumstances, of any
one until the auction Is on—no matter what you 
hear. The Saskatoop & Western Land Co.’s land 
Is extra choice. Don’t take somebody else’s word 
that they have land "Just 'hs good.”

<Thls land was especially selected*—Its title Is 
from the Crown. The terms of payment will be the 
fairest. You will be dealing with a wealthy com
pany that will always stand behind every promise 
and give you the most liberal treatment you can
Rf,1C,|ï>he company reserves the right to withdraw 
any of thé lands from sale.

b '*
FIREBUGS SENT TO KINGSTON.
NAP AN BE, Oct 2,—Charles tionyea 

was sent to Kingston- Penitentiary for 
five years for arson, and on a similar 
charge Stanley Peterson, aged 16. got 
ten years. Peterson Also got two years 
for seducing a girl under 16 years of

Colonial Chamber at Commerce.
LONDON, foct. Î.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—A 

scheme is b»ing actively prompted In 
London for the opening of a col

:ok Free Be on hand ;
n purchasing your railroad ticket, get a 
railroad receipt from the rallrokd agent

!|-mO RENT - 283 ACRE FARM NEAR 
X Malton, In County of Peel, stool 
dwelling, .bank barns, plenty of water, 
good orchard; terms. Apply Mrs. John 
Mills, 343 Danforth-avenue. Toronto.

onlal
- chamber of commerce and exchange, 
the primary object betng to bring about 
commercial unity in the empire.

- age.
Haunts of Fish and Game

Is a charmingly Illustrated eftv-slx-; 
page booklet Issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System. Full of valuable 
hunting information, Including maps, 
game laws, etc. A free copy of this 
booklet can be obtained by caljlng at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yongf-streets. or address J. D. McDon
ald, district passenger agent, Toronto. 1

*
"I» '

who bay receive refund of their fare paid both to and from Regina, 
r first-class return tickets. For farther Information, Hotels, etc., 
chewhn, Canada. Make our office there your headquarters.

* The Saskatoon 4 Western Land Co., Ltd., City of Regina, Province of Saskatchewan, Canada 146^ . I 1 «

Be oa hand at Regtaa for the Great Land Auction, «ad «“rmber. thjse
no matter whether they hold homeseekers’ "<‘"”lo“a, Realns. SnSkat 
write only to The Saskatoon * Western Land Co, Ltd., Regina, saakatOnt.
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DUNROBIN STOCK FARM
Our stock has secured » fairly good percentage of the prizes at the Canadian 
National. Write us or come to m ot Breeding stock for sale.
CLYDESDALES 
SHORTHORNS 
YORKSHIRES

D. GUNN À SON,
Beaverton P. O. end Station,
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The “Wine 
of Barley”

SBOt-

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

Choice bulldtl 
Hoad and Bloor,IT SUITS HIS FACE the

ROBERT H. H. 
x Realty B1

Saturday, Oct. 3H. H. FUDGER. President; J. WOODS, Manager.Ale, the wine of bar
ley, is said to have or
iginally been made by 
the ancient Egyptians.
It Was the favorite 
beverage of the An
glo-Saxons and the 
Danes, and before 
their conversion to 
Christianity they be
lieved that drinking it 
formed one of the 
chief felicities which 
those heroes enjoyed 
who were admitted 

» into the hall of Odin, 
the Great God of War.

Through all the 
ages their ale has been 
used- ,■ The uncon
querable Briton, the 
hardy, sturdy Anglo- 
Saxon and Dane — 
they all recognized its 
worth—the “wine of 
barley” was theiy fa
vorite beverage.

To-day the samé^ 
can be said. Ale— 
that is, pure ale —- is 
wholesome, pleasing 
to the taste and, when 
brewed in the good 
old-fashioned way, as 
“East Kent” ale is 
brewed, it is “foam
ing deliciousness.” •„ .

For three 
tions the
f a in i 1 y have been 
brewing “East Kent” 
ale in the quaint, lit- - 
tie brewery, which is 
one of thç best known 
landmarks in Guelph. 
They brew it as it 
should be brewed—as 
it was brewed in “the 
good old days.”) They 
use water which flows 
icy cold from a deep, 
clear spring; they use 
the very çhoicest of 
malt and hops, and 
they bring to bear 

, years of experience, 
with the result that 
“East Kent” ale is 
pronounced by those 
who are competent to 
judge to be the per- > 
feet ale — the Bass’ 
ale of Canada.

In Toronto “ East 
Kent ” is bottled by 
T. H. George, 709 
Y o n g e' Street, and 
every household into 
which it has been in
troduced would not be 
without it.

probI-
SHOW OF HORSES IT 
MEET BEST EVER

/

Special Notice—Men’s Boots
Buy a Pair This MorningBig Crowds and Good Racing Add 

to Interest—Weston Council 
Makes Good Sale.

'\
-

At 8 o’clock this morning we 
put on sale 1300 pairs Of Geo. A. 
Slater’s “Invictus” Boot Samples. We 
purchased the entire four sets.
Men’s sizes 7 sAd 7 1-2. B. C. D and E widths 

4 and 4 1-2. B to E 
4 and 4 1-2, •> B to E

t\ Ai'-O
NEWMARKET, Oct. 3.—(Special).— 

North York fair closed here to-night 
after two days of uninterrupted 
cess. While Thursday was largely 
given up to welcoming the “North 
York Old Boys,” the' unveiling of a 
tnural tablet to the late Alexander 
Muir and the laying of the corner 
stone of the new Friends’ College, to
day’s proceedings were almost wholly 
In connection with the annual fair, 
the outstanding feature of which was 
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Boys’

Women’s

Regular values up to $7.00 onWhat kind of a hat suits your particular 
face? We have salesmen here who know by 
long experience what would be most becom
ing, and We never give you something you 
oughtn’t to have just for the sake of 
making a sale. _

The wide range of new styles in all the lead
ing; makes is a guarantee of success in meeting 
your individual requirements. Dineens hats 
carry a reputation along with them. We cant 
afford anything in the nature of a

specie! line of Derby Hete. made
gumntNd the best of fast-colored for felt, $XBO. Christy’s special lob 
d<”,Dtneen’»’special’ Mgh-elase Derby Hat, lqtest design, beat finish,

are sole Canadian agents. 

We are eole

4
sale TO-DAY—All at one price $2.49. ’ Montreal,

announced this 
R’. Rogers, mini 

Who

i J the magnificent 
nearly all class 
tries was In excess of other years, and 
the Judges, all of whom were experts, 
were frequently called upon to give 
very close decisions. The races, too, 
furnished a tot of good clean sport, and 
the visitors to the grounds, fully 6000, 

eat vaille for their mon-
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Monday is Boys’ Day in 
B the Clothing Store l£

were given
ey.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, M.P., was 
present on the grounds during 6 por
tion of the afternoon, while Reeve 
John M. Armstrong of King Township, 
his youthful and aggressive opponent, 
was here, there and everywhere, win
ning hosts, hosts of friends, especially 
among the fair sex. "Herb” Lenpox, 
M.L.A., John Boag., I* L. Hartirian, 
Henry Cane, John Oaxdhouse, Reeve 
Knowles, Sam Foote, W. C. Wlddl- 
fleld, John .Kyles, “Billy” Doherty, 
Reeve George Henry, York Township, 
James Russell and a host of other 
well known York County people were 
there. In addition to a good sprinkling 
from the. city.

Among some of the leading prize
horses

\ i
We have given a very great deal of time 

and attention to the study of what boys like and 
need, and what the mothers of boys want their 
boys to wear, and we have used all our know
ledge, all opr position and power to the provid
ing this fall of good, neat, well-made suits for 
school boys.

We ask you to look at them Monday and 
compare with what you’ve seen elsewhere.

Boys’ Men-of-Wsr Suits, made in regulation style, with full blouse 
and shield, nicely tailored and finished, with fancy emblem on sleeve, 
the material is navy blue unfinished serge, heavy weight and strong 
durable quality, imported by us for this special suit, long pants with 
spring bottoms, sizes 3 to 10 years, special value $5.00.

Boys’ Peter Thompson Reefers, in heavy navy blue imported serge 
of tinfinished surface^ made ip double-breasted style, finished with 
double row gilt metal buttons and emblem on sleeves, sizes 22 to 28, 
price $3.00.

Boys’ Two Piece Norfolk Suits, with box pleats bick and front, 
and belt, the material is imported English tweed, a carefully selected 
duality of fine weave and texture, in colorings of olive green with 
self stripe and navy blue with neat fancy stripe* plain knee pants, sizes 
25 to 28, extra special value $2.73.

Boys’ Corduroy Suits, in two piece Norfolk style, made with box pleats back and front, 
and belt, the material is imported brown "Corduroy of strong wearing quality, they are well 
tailored, plain knee pants, sizes 23 to 28. price $4.00.

(
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London Special, for which we 

«4.00. Borsallno’e Italian Derby Hat, $4..VO.
Dnnlap’a Great American Stiff Felt Derby Hat, $5.00.

CeB1SoftBFelt nHnte*^r all the great makers.. Special design» In Silk1 
Hate by the world’» greatest makers.

STORE OPEN UNTIL lO O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT.

\
wwinners In general purpose

John Boag & Sons of Queems- iwere
NBe , j , _.

Brood mare and foal, Ji B. Kay 1, Bd. 
Dennis 2. ; . „

Yearling filly, F. Cunningham 1, M. 
Rutledge 2. ■

In the road class, 15 1-2 hands and 
under, Wm. Curry of Newmarket took 
first, and A. Davis of Stouffville se
cond.

Agricultural team, Wm. Curry 1, Joe. 
M. Deviit 2. „ ^

Brood mare, agricultural, Geo. Jebb 
li Thos. Chap son 2.

Roadster spring colt or filly, E. Den
nis 1, L. Bogert 2.

Agricultural class, J. B. Kay 1, Geo. 
Mapes 2.
i : in the beet gentleman’s turnout, rub-

exceedlngly

|.

dinbbn genera-
Hülliday

For Fifty Years the First Hatter In Canada
140 Yonge St, Cor. Temperance St

W*1
%

i

i
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In June last added Town of North 
Toronto as a defendant.

Magistrate Bills gave evidence yester
day that he had sentenced Robinson in 
January and had made out a committal 
at that time, but had allowed him out 
because he wanted to appeal. When he 
came to the conclusion that nothing was 
being done In pressing the :.ppea,, he 
Issued the warrant.

In his Judgment, his lordsh’n exoner
ated the town on the ground that Mor
ris was only an appointe of the cor
poration, and that -the town was not 
answerable for his actions. As for Con
stable Morris, he had only carried out 
his simple duty, which ended when the 
prisoner was handed over to the Jailer.

"Magistrate Ellis was to ble:ne m Is
suing the warrant without - first sum
moning Robinson before him,” con
tinued the Judge, “but I think he con
sidered he had the power to act as he 
did, and that his èonduct ‘thruout was 
In good faith. The only wrong thing 
seems to be that the warrant was made 
out as the the term in'jatl was to com
mence on March 28, Instead of In Janu
ary,when he had imposed the sentence.”

J. B. MacKenzie appeared for Robin
son; Messrs. C. J. Holman, K.C.* and 
L. Monahan, for Morris, and T. A. [Gib
son for the Town of North Toronto.

NORTH TORONTO.

OAKVILLE FAHfc i

Finest Yet, te the Verdict of Those Who 
Attended. ber tires, the contest was 

close, Al. Proctor taking first and W. 
Curry second.

In the best turnout, steel tire, H. A. 
Davis took first place.

Iri the road team, J. Hastings of 
Tottenham and Fred Proctor of New
market took first and second.

In the draught team, Bert Starr took 
first prize, and In the pony class, 14 1-2 
hands and qndef, W. K. Kllgour 1st 
and Frank Wood 2nd In a big class.
4 John Gardhouae of Htghfleld was the 
expert Judge In the draught,agricultural 
and general purpose classes, and R. 
B. Harris of Wroxeter In light horses.

The result of the first day’s races, 
which were not concluded until late, 
was as follows;

Trot or pace, 2.30 class, purse 3160, 
five heats; . :*

1—Shaw’s Maggie B.................... 1 1 2 3 3
4 2 3 1 1 

3 4 12

OAKVILLE, Oct. 2. — (Special.) — 
Lieutenant-governor J. M.,Gibson per
formed his first public act to-day since 
’being sworn Into office, by declaring 

the annual fair at Oakville. He

:

open
came, out from Toronto accompanied 
by Mrs. Gibson for the occasion.

> The fair was a marked success, be
ing attended by a larger number of 

g. persons than In any former year. The 
. Township of Trafalgar contributed gen

erously of Its finest stock, poultry, 
vegetables, roots, needlework, etc., and 
many people from Toronto, Hamilton, 
Burlington and other points were pre
sent. among them being Controller Har
rison and David Hendersrh. Liberal and 
Conservative candidates for 
County, respectively, and E. B. Osier, 
M.P.

President A. S. Forster was active In 
making the fair the success it proved to 
be, and In all classes the exhibits Indi
cated that the past season has been 4 
prosperous one, and that the town and 
countryside finds greater pleasure each 
succeeding year In displaying-Its pro
ducts. A new feature this autumn was 
the dog show, about seventy-five can
ines of various kinds being shown.

Paper Your HomeX

appointed ove 
Somerville wt 
report of the 
back up whic

That’s good seasonable advice. Get ready for the winter by 
making your home clean and cosy. Papering is first on the pro- 

We are ready. Note the prices quoted for Mondaygramme, 
on high-class papers. i
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. I 1JHalton ;Monday Special

1950 Rolls of Parlor, Hall and Dining 
Room Papers. Imported lines clearing out. 
good color blends In brown, green, light ■ 
shades, reg. to 30c, Monday 28c.

wê/mêJf

Drawing Room Papers, 30c, 75c. and $1.00 
to $8.00. Parlor and Dining Room Papers, 
25c, 50c, 73c, $1.50. Hall andLtbrafy Papers, 
25c, 35c, 50c, $1.50. Bedroom Papers, 15c, 
25c, 35c, 50c.

2— Culverwell’s Mauda A.
3— Hume’s Lou R...................
Time 1.08, l.OT, 1.06 1-4, 1.07, 1.07.
Open race, mile heats, purse $200:

1— Burke’s Gracie "Pointer...... 1111
2— McGear’s Capt. Spinx /..... 2 12 2
3— Queen of Clubs .............................. 3 3 3 3
Time 2.18, 2.17, 2.19, 2.17.
J. Hume’s Lou R., a 4-year-old, by 

Reflector-Nltchie, made the fastest time 
of the day, winning the third heat of 
the race In 1.06 1-4. The most exciting 
finish was in the second heat of the 
free for all. when Grade Pointer and 
Capt. Spinx ran a dead heat In 2.17.

The lady driving contest was won 
by Mrs. L. E. Trent, and Miss Violet 
Mills was second.

Three-year-old roadsters in harness— 
Won by S.ZA. Proctor; Albert Davis 
second. There were thirteen exhibitors

The Special prize for light road teams 
capturëd by Wm. Curry; Jaa. Me-

■ !
■ i ■ '

I»—
Ratepayer*’ Meeting To-Night Will 

Dianna Important Hatter*. acted as agent for the purchaser and 
riot for the retailer. The court, how
ever, did not concur with this view.

A pumpkin pie social was «given to
night by the young people of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church. There 
large attendance.

Mrs. Hazlewood of 177 High Park- 
avenue leaves to-morrow morning for 
a three Weeks’ holiday at her mother’s 
home in Brockvllle.

The Rev. -Robert Johnston, vicar of

Dr.Soper-Or.Whin i!. ROBINSON LOSES.

Jury Nat Even Troubled With Having 
to Make a Décision.

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 2.—The an
nual meeting of the Ratepayers’ As
sociation will be held In the town hall 
to-morrow (Saturdày) evening for the 
purpose of electing officers and dis
cussing topics such as parallel roads, 
annexation to the city and public schoo,j 
matters.

There are rumors around town that 
the front portion of the Egltnton school 
Is not safe. Parents are naturally 
nervous, and the school board, as a 
body, are expected to set these mis-i 
givings at rest. An old resident of 
the town states that the building when 
originally constructed was not In con
formity with the Ideas of substantial 
builders.

Chief Collins states that with the end 
of September lawn watering was re
quired to be stopped and he will prose
cute anyone found using the town’s 
water for this purpose hereafter.

Fine Havana cigars and clioice toi- 
baccos at- Fenwick’s barber shop.

The estate of the late William 
Brown of North Toronto Is personal
ty totaling $1130. By his will lie di
rects that bequests of $5». and $100 be 
paid IPs grandchildren. Annie Brown 
and William Brown, rr'oectively. - The 
residue goe* to his son, Edwin C. Brown 
of North Toronto.

was a !
Justice Magee gave Judgment In the 

jury assize court yesterday In the ac
tion brought by William J. Robinson 
against the Town of North Toronto 
and its chief constable, R. C. Morris, 
for $2000 damages for Illegal arrest. The 
case was not allowed to go to the Jury,, 
and the Judgment exonerated both the 
town and the constable from all blame, 
dismissing the action with costs.

On Jan. 17, 1907. Magistrate Peter 
Ellis sentenced Robinson to four months 
in Jail for a violation of the Liquor 
Act, It being his second offence. Robin
son gave notice of appeal by way of 
certiorari, and the magistrate allowed 
him out on his oxvn recognizance. No
thing was done, apparently, In regard 
to the appeal,- and on March 27 Squire 
Ellis served notice to Robinson’s sol ici- 

Ik tor, that he Intended to arrest the man. 
as no' appeal appeared to be sought 
for.

event.
the statistics were: Births, 39; mar
riage, 1; deaths, 16.

The divisional court, Toronto, thiri St. Martin’s Church, Edinburgh, will 
morning upheld the conviction of Mrs. preach In St. John’s Church Sunday 
Julia Herbert of West Toronto, who rooming, Oct. 4. j
on a charge of Illegally selling liquor, 

fined $50 by Police Magistrate El
lis. Mrs. Herbert obtained liquor from 
retailers In tha city, on the order of 
people desiring her to get it for them.
Jas. Haverson; who appeared on Mrs.
Herbert's behalf, held that she merely

FATALÜ
,was

Farland second.
Dog race—A. Morgan.
In the farmers' race, trotters or 

pacers, half mile heats, owned and 
driven by farmers for a burse of $60, 
the results this afternoon were;

1— Mattie K........... .. ..<•■
2— Mina B.............A..................
3— Dan more .....:................
4— Willie G............ ;.................
5— Minnie Nprwood ------
6— Boraskie ......... L.
7— Lou Mae ............................
8— Mamie J. .........................
Time 1.15, 1.20, (1.16 1-2.
In the 2.20 pacers and the 2.17 trot

the result was;
1— Bourbon B;—Donald .
2— Prairie Oyster—Wales
3— Fanny Pugh—Noble .. „
4— Hester Schuyler—Curran ... 3122 
Time 2r21 1-2, 2.19 1-2, 2.21, 2.23.
The officers of the course, to whose 

courtesy and good judgment much of 
the success of the racing events may 
fairly be attributed, were:

Starter—N. H. Conly, Toronto
Martin, Stouffville ;

a 1
Alex. Faleo, and

The beard of health met to-night 
and decided to advertise for a new 
sanitary inspector. Street- Foreman 
Moon is attending to the work until 
a permanent man is secured. . .

Death fro 
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ternoon foil 
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T
was SPECIALISTS

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MUR
Ptlee
Asthma Syphilis _____________
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Dlahetea BmUlone Ski» Disease» 
Rupture Varicocele Kidney Alice t’a*
One visit advisable; but If Impossi
ble send history and two-cent 
stamp for free reply.

Office ■ Cor.
•ute Streets 

Hours:
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

6 3.
5 5 Epilepsy Dyspepsia r/'if-y
1 1 Kh tlam
dr. WESTON.

.6 dr. 

.434 

.322 
7 4 dr

Town Debentures for $14,000 Sell at a 
Good Figure. '^S****S******************!

WESTON, Oct. 2.—In response to the 
request of the local council for tenders 
for an issue of $14,000, 4 per cent., 15- 
year annual payment debentures, 
tenders have been received and these 
were opened and considered at a spe- will buy large frame (double) dwell-
clal meeting of the council last night. Ing ..« feet adjoining G T-The tender of William C. Brent of the Lot 96 x lu6 feet, adjoining u. r.
Canada Life Building, was the one 

1 accepted, Mr, Brent buying the Whole
These

Adelaide and Ter-
0PP.Gold 16 s.m. to 1 p.m., t rib.
Y.M.C.A'The*next day he handed a warrant 

to Constable Morris, who, with the aid 
ot Constable Thompson, arrested the 
man, taking him to Toronto Jail.

In April, counsel applied to Justice 
Riddell for his release, but the Judge 
ruled that the man was properly Jailed.
On June 28,-J. B. MacKenzie again ap
plied, and this time the judge ruled 
that as sentence began from date of 
sentence,1 Jan. 17, the four months' 
term had expired really on May 16. In 
Ills'Judgment, however, he said ; "1 pro
tect everyone In connection with Robin
son’s arrest and lmprls<imnent with the 
exception of Magistrate Rills, and he 
also on condition- that he pay the costs 
of the action for his release," 
were placed at $40.

in July, 1907, Mr. Monahan, counsel 
for Mr. Ellis, paid over the-'J-iO to Mac
Kenzie, xvho signed a receipt with an 
added postscript, that no action would 
be brought against the magistrate.

Mr. MacKenzie contended, however, 
that Justice Riddell could not legally Harvest thanksgiving services wlll.be 
“protect" everyone In connection with held In Trinity East Church to-mor- 
hls client's Imprisonment, and accord- row at 11 and”7. A children's thanks- 
ingly issued a writ against Morris, and giving service will also be held at 3.

Caledon East—SHOO4 4 11 
2 3 dr 

12 4 3

I seven

f I DBS. SORER and WHITE1

I Toroate It, Toronto, Ontario.1--' EAST TORONTO.

Brooches V ?Railway.
Good well and cistern. 
Apply—

Or—

I4fCoimI Progress Is Being Made on 
Presbyterian Manse. S. W. WHITE,

Caledon East 1 
O. E. TENCH,

K ewmarket.

4* issue for the sum of $13,929. 
debentures were for the local Improve- , 
li.ents done during 1907, which have * 
been the cause of so much criticism.
The present council deserve great 
Credit for getting the whole matter 
Straightened out, and for making such 
n good sale of the debentures at 
time when the money market is at 
such a low ebb.

When the strike of the moulders at 
the Moltatt Stove Works began several 
months ago, the- company provided 
the strikebreakers with accommodation 
in one of the buildings, lest the men 
going to and coming from work should 
be annoyed or assaulted by the pickets.
A large hen ' house was renovated and 
converted Into sleeping quarters and 
a dining room for the men was also 

: provided, the food being cooked on 
the premises. The present employes 
of the company have now developed 
enough courage toxseek more comfort
able living accommodation In private 
houses, and the company accordingly 
decided yesterday to close the board
ing house and sleeping accommoda
tions entirely. The employes in.com- 
,ing to and from work will now have 
: to run the gauntlet In order to pass 
the pickets, whç arc still stationed all 
around.

Great preparations are being made 
to-night for the fair to-morrow. Tables 
are being put In the town hall for the 
evening banquet, and the room is be-

PRIVATE DISEASES Alexande 
tate agent 
At 22 L2 Ei 
ronto. He 

- habits.
Coroner 

Inquest tb

EAST TORONTO, Oct. 2.—T. G. Pat
erson was one of the expert judges on 
harness and saddle horses at Rockwood I Judges—J. O'. 
to-day and gave the greatest of satis- ■ Richard Darling and Phil Davey, To- 
faction save in the matter of lady ronto, And Dr. Banting of Cookstown. 
drivers, where the young ladles were Twe’ five mile foot race was won in 
awarded an-the honors i this order: A. Hill 1, Geo. Wilson 2,

.Splendid progress is being made in V* .... , Tlme 05 minutes 40 se
ttle building of the new Emmanuel ! O. VX llso-n 3. lime *0 

. Presbyterian Church manse, which It Is ! conds. v ,, ,
expected will be occupied by Oct. 15. 1 The. Metropolitan Railway, in

The cantata “Redeemer and King,” 1 splendid service furnished thruout tne 
which will be rendered in Emmanuel i fair, and especially during the rusn 
Church on Monday evening is attract- I hours, are fairl yentttled to the highest 
ing general Interest. The choir of the commendation. Assistant Manager XVil- 
church are making fine progress in the son and all the officials and employes 
work of preparation. were unceasing In catering to the com-.

fort of their patrons.

Impoteney, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, ete.
(the result of folly or 
excesses), Gleet mil 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bed 
after-effects.)

SKIN U1SEAS 
whether result of IJ 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used In treat- Mjrg 
ment of Syphilis.
DISEASES of WOMEN 11 
Painful or Profuse II 
Menstruation and 411 
displacement* of the IK 
Womb. fflT

The above are the 
Specialties of

We have one of the best 5 
stocks of gold brooches and $ 

ï pins in Toronto. Our re. $ 
$ moval sale prices are lower » 
5 than the lowest quotations f 
« of others by at least 33 1-3%.
^ If you need anything for the
* future, now is the time to
*
* save money.

H0FBRAU- .
:i a

Liquid Extract of Malt
SIRwhich the Tha most invigorating preparation 

of its kind; ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete. ConventionI

W.ti. itt. Chemist, lereate, Caaatflaa 4|tt: 
Manufactured by 

Reinhardt & Co, Toron! >, Ont
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; HOURS:9 a.m. te 8 p.m.
SUNDAYS 

I te 11 am.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
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1
WEST TORONTO.

Funeral of C. P. R. Engineer Takes * 
Place To-Day.

! ' I *
. 1 1° Ing tastefully decorated with flowers 

and bunting.
An afternoon of unalloyed pleasure 

is assured the visitors to Weston Fair 
this afternoon. The exhibits of horses, 
cattle, poultry and pigs, grain ajid 
tables, as well as ladies' fancy work 
and everything usually found at first- 
class, fairs, will all be at Weston. There 
will be*running races for a purse of $86, 
And. In fact, everything to make the 
fair a success. The Weston plectric road 
will give a 10 minute service frorii'-Qie 
corner of Keele-street. West Toronto, 
and cltlxens who want to «pend a de
lightful afternoon cannot do better than 
go out. The grounds In the Humber

r >4 No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spudlna,
The funeral of WlUlam A. Quinn, |

; the C.P.R. engineer who was killed * l&IASJI FQQ O. Oil
In the wreck at Mimlco last night, will * llfillLLwV QL UUi
take place frorn his late residence, 157 -
Pacific-avenue, on Monday at 2 p.m. 
to Prospect Cemetery. Besides his -* 
wife he leaves two children, a boy 10 * 
years old and a girl of four years.
He was a member of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers and the Bro- 

- therhood of Railway Firemen.
The vital statistics for West Toron

to during September are: Births, 35; 
marriages, 11; deaths, 13. For August

Valley are ljeal for fair purpotes, being1 
well protected. The directors liftve made 
great lmprovemeiV-s to t.'.e uulldtuv— • 
generally. Go with the crowd t«i Wes-, 
ton on Saturday .afternoon.

Romain Tingle • wqs yesterday com- 
mlttéd for trial upon a charge of 
wounding Nathan Shapiro. John Tinl- 
T" lake, who was mixed up 
light, which occurred In “the ward" a 
week ago, was dismissed, he pleading 
self defence. «

PETERSON PATENT BRIAR ROOTn PIPES10 vege-

y-. ft Straight shape, same as cut. reg.
.................... .. .48c «
reg. 75c 'spe-

I Fine Jeweller»

Established 1840

75c, special..;.
Small size, bent,

cial..............................
Medium size, well Pipes, same as 

cut, reg. $1.00. special... .«Ho 
Ltarere size well Pipes, reg. $1.50.

............

: 4Nc
it! :

• 1 396 YONGE STREET |
TORONTO t

"If special . in the same
QUEEN WEST WILSON, 98 Queen W.
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It is a Time for a Change iq 
Government.

Tour vote and influence are re
spectfully solicited for

TOM G. 
WALLACE
Liberal-Conservative Candidate In

CENTRE YORK
Including Townships Scarboro, 
Markham. Vaughan and Etobi
coke; also the Villages of Mark
ham, Richmond Hill, Woodbrldge, 
Weston.

ELECTION MONDAY, 26 OCT.

-i

York County
and Suburbs
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